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Teen drug, alcohol abuse on the
Alarming statistics
found in new survey
By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Writer

Drugs are used more frequently by
Northville teens than by their counterparts
across the nation. according to the 1998
Alcohol and Other Drugs school survey.

The survey was administered to eighth.
10th and 12th graders in Northville who
chose to register for it. Local results were
compared to a national survey of 14.824

•rISe
12th graders across the country that .vas
conducted In 1996 by the Institute of Social
Research at the University of Michigan.

-This is not a report
that I relish. This year I
don't relish It whatsoev-
er.- said Superintendent
Leonard Rezmierski.
'"There have been some
Improvements but • dare
say we have a long way to
go'-

The results showed that every drug except
smokeless tobacco Is used at higher rates in
North.i11ethan the national average.

cent higher than the national average.
More than 60 percent of seniors have

used marijuana at some point in their
lifetimes. while nationally 44.9 percent
have.

"1bls is a severe problem In our commu-
nity that we must address as a coalition:
Rezmlerski said. ciUng parents. businesses.
the police and schools as responsible par-
ties.

Some other notable fmdlngs include:
• Since 1992. when NorthVillebegan par-

ticipating in the survey. marijuana use
v.ithln the last year has risen among eighth

Continued on 20

Manager s office
looking to request
slim budget increase
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By CHRIS C. DAVIS
SfaffWriter

TIuifUness begIJ:lsat home. ane!
when you're talkfrig about a $4.76
million budget. 'eyery bit of sa\wgs
helps. ~,

That was the m~sage being
sent in the proposed North;':illecity
budget. which calls for a 1 pcr~nt
increase In funding over the previ-
ous year for the city manager's
office.

"We've made excellent progress
over what we were experiencing
eIght years ago.- saId City manager
Gary Word. -When you're prepar-
Ing the budget. you look at every
Item there Is and tIy to determine
Its cost-effectiveness. I think the
city manager's office has done so.
tQQ." , ,

The increase. Word saId. was
due maInly to Increases in cost In
attending the annuallntemational
City Manager's Conference. which
Is held in locations often some dls-

,
~oJ
G\ ~1998

OJ' 1999

BUDGET
tance from Northville. Vancouver.
British Columbia was home to last
year's conference. Orlando. Fla.
will host this year's Installment.

-It's a good opportunity to meet
with other City managers and dis-
cuss what works and what's effec-
tive In city leadership: Word said.

Word said the city manager's
budget anticipated ex-pendltures of
$152.600. and llke budgets pre-

Continued on 17

Bankes ready
to campaign for
commission seat
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
staff Writer

One thing's for certain: Lynn
Bankes won't mind cutting her
commute down by 30 minutes if
she prevails
in her bid
for a seat on
the Wayne
County
Commis-
sion.

Bankes,
currently
serving as
representa-
th'e for the
s tat e
H 0 use' S Lynn Bankes
19th Dis-
trict. Is vying for the seat being
vacated by Wayne County commls-
sloner Thaddeus McCotter. In
doing so. Bankes sald she's happy
about the prospect of working
closer to her home.

"My husband says he'd like to

go out to dinner once In a while:
she joked.

In being forced out because of
term limits. Bankes will end a 14-
year run in the House. She's not
packing up her bags without feel-
Ing good about a number of her
accomplishments. though - like
helping to develop the first welfare
budget reform bill.

A homemaker prior to taking up
legislative endeavors. Bankes said
she was also proud of her work
with child care in Michigan. In
excess of $500 mUllon has been
budgeted In for child care Initia-
tives. These factors combined.
Bankes said It wasn't just coinci-
dence the state reported a sIgnifi-
cant drop In teenage bIrth rates
over the last year.

But her attention has now been
(lirected primarily to Wayne Coun-
ty. and Bankes said she's Identi-
fied several issues not heavily in
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In fact. use of crack cocaine. hallucino-
gens. Inhalants and sedatives among high
school seniors Is twice as high In Northville.

The use of narcotics
other than heroin Is three
times as high among
Northville High School
seniors.

Leonard Rezmierski ". don't even know
superintendent what all these narcotics

are. There are new ones
on the market." director

of special education Bob Semson sald.
Among seniors. alcohol use Is less than 1

percent higher. while Cigarette use is 3 per-

"This is not a report that
Irelish,"

STORY BY WENSDY WHITE ••• PHOTO BY JOHN HEIDER

Every year Cooke Middle School hosts a senior citizen prom
where students serve up spaghetti and·the seniors are ...

Light on their feet

Esther Zimmer and student Justin Craig move across the dance floor to the sounds of
big band music during the Cooke Middle School Senior Prom,

Event brings generations together
No time for chit chat. Barbara Kazan, 74,

had to hustle.
"Oh I gotta go dance: she said as the

North\ille High School jazz band broke Into song
and students and senior citizens organized an
Impromptu line dance in the Cooke Middle School
cafeteria.

Kazan was among some 80
sentors who attended the
school's eIghth annual Senior
CitiZenProm.

"I've had a wonderfUl time.
This Is a thrill,- Kazan said. "I
got an Invitation from a :y'l;'mg
man and Iwas just uellghted to
meet him and he's not here.
But rve danced (our dances
already."

Kazan's dance card was full thanks to Cooke
students like Juslln Craig. who wasn't afraid to
ask the guests to save him a song.

"l\-e danced with five people so far: the seventh·
grader said. "One lady taught me how to dance.
She was very energellc:

Although the studcnts got a dance lesson that
day from physical educallon teacher Brad O·Nel11.
many seniors took the lcad and showed the stu-
dents more moves.

Jim Roberts. a 76'year-old retired teacher who
attended the prom for the first time. said he used

to dance almost e\'ery weekend
In his )·ounger days.

"Back then that was one of
our main forms of entertain-
ment. to go oui dancing on Fri-
day or Saturday nights with a
girlfriend or friends. There were
severa. places In Detroit. nice
dance halls. There was no
drinkIng. just a nIce orchestra
and dandng." Roberts saId.

He and Elsie. his wife of 51
years. still manage to cut a rug from time to time.

"As long as the arthrllls doesn't bother us: he
said.

Roberts was brought to the event by Tony
Notaralnn!. 84. who's been to the prom C'o'eryyear

Continued on 20

"We never miss it. They're
good kids. They treat us
good here. thai's why I
come every year."

TOOf Notarainni

DRUG & ALCOHOL
. SURVEY

Here's some highflghts from the
,alcOOol and other drugs survey
given to Northville students:
• 61.2 percent of high school"
seniors admitted to using mari-,'
juana.
.42.7 percent of eighth graders,
admitted to using aJcohoI.
.60.5 percent of seniors admit-
ted to using alcohol within the
past month. ::
InbrmabOn proyIded by Nor1hYiIe NlIic ::
SChools. -:

~

Di.strict
•• •JOins In
Durant II.
lawsuit
By WENSDY WHITE
StaflWrlter ,

It took 17 years to settle the first
suit and before they've even spent
the Durant settlement money.
school districts across Michigan
have moved to sue the state again.

Northville has joined around 80
districts that have so far signed
onto a lawsuit thaI's qUickly been
dubbed "Durant 11.-

-In a nutshell the state has
found a wonderfully magical math-
ematic way to take our amount per
student funding and apply It to
special education funding. They
are paying us with our own
money.- Northv1lle Public Schools
Superintendent Leonard Rezmlet'S- ...
kl said. ·Unlortunately we have to
enter into ~ lawsuit against the
state to end these shenanigans:

The so-called Durant and
Durant II lawsuIts both claim that
the state didn't meet Its oblJgatlon
of funding programs that 1~man-
dated under the Michigan Consti-
tution. namely special education
and special education transporta-
tion.

The original suit reclaimed
money that tlle state failed to pro-
vide between 1978 and 1997.
whIch amounted to $3.8 million

Continued on 21

Westfall
honored
in tribute
By WENSOY WHITE
Staff Writer

It was the most beautiful tribute
anyone has been given in this
town. .

That's what Glenda Jordan sal"
of the well-attended funeral of her
father. louis Westfall. held ~Iay f
at Northville's First UllIted
Methodist
Church.

Westfall. a
Northville
police officer
and volun-
teer Ore
fighter. was
repaid for a
lifetime of
community
service by
an outpour-
Ing of grief Louis Westfall
when he
died last week.

His daughter·in·law Sherrle
Westfall. a dispatcher for the
North.ille Police. fielded the emer-
gency call around 2:30 p.m. on
Aprtl28.

". know It was the hardest thing
she ever did In her life because she
loved him like her father. As soon
as ihe call went out everyone knew
who he was. The street was lined
from one end to the other with
police. fire trucks and people who
just came out. - Jordan said.
·Belleve me. this man left qulle a
mark on this tov.n and there's no
way In the ....-orldhell ever be for-
gotten:

Westfall collapsed from a loose
blood clot at his home on Grace
Avenue after. recently undergoing

,
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Come visil; our
new localinn
in Livonia!

I

I

Open Mon.-Fri. 9-9; Sat. & Sun. 8·8
14925 Middlebelt Road

Just S. of Five Mile (on the west side)

734-524-1000
Open Mon.-Fri. 9-9; Sat. & Sun. 8·8

N

5 Mile Road A.

I
i,
li Enjoy These Grand Opening Specials
f Thru May 12th at All Our Locations
I RipeBANANAS

C
Per
Pdund

Barernanls of Holland

MILK
S

All Gallon
Jugs
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t,Township seeks millage hike

Voters will make decision on 6.34 mill ballot issue in August

,..,
~ ~ ,,>.~,

:1,
t•J

~ .... ~ r . t?
Wondering what the Northville Township millage really means? !

Here's a quick look at the big ballot Issue: " ,'j!

~: 'GIv9 rPe 8 real-life example of what this is.going to ~ ~~~ j1
f?: Suppose your home Is assessed at $200,000. One;h~1f of 'thaN

wOuld be $100,000 - the taxable value. At 6.34 mills, you ooWd ~J
to pay $634 per year In taxes, After four years, that amoUnt would di'oRl
to $559 because of the end of the pat1<s and recreation millage. h

0: How would this compare to mnlages in yeaJS past? - _ ~
A: At least for the first four years, ifs an increase of aboot 30 per-5

cent over what township residents have been paying. Given the~
above-named example, the same homeowner was probably paying 1Ii'~
the neighborhood of $390 to $400 per year under the old millage. ;:.

" i;i
Q: The Pub{IC safety element represents the biggest portion 01 th6 :

· mi//age request, Whars their take on the millage? '. ,:
.k It's a reflection of a growing population. more than anything else. j

Director Chip Snider saki the fire department already has some p1eceS4
of fire fighting equipment which are 30 years old (well beyond the PfOP: •
ar lifespan) and is constantly having to rehire new firefightel'$ ,who are ~
attracted to other jurisdictions, From a police standpoint, violehfcrim~,

, are down. bot the overaillevet ~!~ has shot up. putting strains on (
rUle department's ability to keep patrol offICers on the street. A single
itwo-ear accident at EIght Mile and Haggerty Roads could draw upon
; the resources of two patrol OffICers, olSp8tch operators and firellghters. ;
j ~

, Q: What happens if the millage is tumed down by \'Oters? r
.; _ty. ,The townShip eatt take. another crack at winning voter approvaJ bY I

, Pl8Cf&lg a second mmage Item on the N<Nember ballot Should that fail,!
~hOWever, the township would need to contract out for services with a sur- ~
· rounding township (not a city,-:- It's a quirk in the law) or ~ the ~ 1
to provide services. Ta,vnships traditionally have ~r tax rateS ttiarl do 1

cities. but the trade-off Comes in the guarantee of exClusive SeMc:es. i
· 'Q: I'd like to vole in ~ise~ How can I n;'~ie?. ::'fi~y:~~.. "'-~. _ ~~ ~r:pr-.. :;.. .. .,
" A: EIther stop by the tOwnshiP clerk's offICe and flU OUt a voter regIl)r.,

< ftation card no less than 30 days'prfor to the Aug. 4 e1ectlOr1;' iiify~,J,rl
, be renewing your driver's license bE!tween now and then, ask ~ See- !
:'retary of State representative'to register you. The millage'wllI,!>e on';
, the ballot along with several oUier legislative-related primaries., :"':-L ;/.~.
~ ~ • 1 > ~ ~ • ~ ~!~;

TOWNSHIP MILLAGE ELECTION
AT A GLANCE

"t
IBy CHRIS C. DAVIS

StalfWnter township Is the area with the
greatest amount of growth In
recent years. Township leaders
decided (0 create the SAD as a
mechanism for raising the extra
money needed to provide services
to what they expected to be the hot
spot for Northville TO\\llship In the
next 20 years.

The townshIp was also forced to
look at millage Increases In part
because of the discontinuation of
payouts from 35th District Court
to munlclpalJ·
ties. The town·
ship has taken
In around
$230.000 In rev-
enue from fines
and court costs.

The actual
court bulldlng
was destroyed In
a July 1997 fire.
A design for a
new court build-
Ing has been set-
tled upon-For
us, thars a siz-
able amount of
money we're
talking about."
Hillebrand said.

Township supervisor Karen
Woodside said the board was c1os·
ing In on a realistic rate at Its April

,2:3 meeting but decided to hold off
on a decision to allow for more
time for examination and study.

She said the proposed millage
rate represented the township's
best attempt at holding steady the

level of services while at the same
time keeping the cost increase to
residents as low as possible.

"The requested mlllages have
been thoroughly studied by 'the
board. and are the most finandally
conservative Increases that we can
possibly request and still maintain
the existing level of service." she
saId. "The operating millages
requested equate to about $1.53 a
day for the average $200.000
homeowner. This Is certainly a rea-

sonable request
to maintain the
excellent quality
of lIfe and safe
community that
we enjoy In
Northville TO\\ll-
ship:

WoodSide also
pointed out ele-
ments of good
financial plan-
ning by the
township.
Including

Sue Hillebrand shared services
township clerk programs with

the city of
Northvj)Je and

the receipt of a $40.000 Drug
Abuse and Resistance Education
grant. whIch paid the salary of a
township police officer for a year.

Woodside also said the township
has been hard at work seeking
addftfonal grant monies for pro·
Jects whIch reqUire a 20 percent
match.

Finance director Thelma

Kubltskey said the township deter-
mined the appropriate rate only
after lengthy consideration and
creation of long-range financial
simulations. .•

"We have carefully reviewed the
expenses and revenues over the
period of time established in the
forecast model to properly deter-
mIne the requisite funding neces·
sary for maIntainIng operations of
the existing services that we pro·
vide: Kubltskey said.

The bulk of the Increase Is being
sought by the township's public
safety department, which director
Chip Snider said may have had a
reduction In the number of Part I
crimes committed. but saw an
Increase In the overall amount of
acti\1ty.

The park land acqUisition ele'
ment of the prOvides very specific
gUidelines as to what money may
be used for. Under gUidelines set
up by the parks and recreation
committee. vital Improvements to
existing community parks would
be made In 1999 followed by
acquisitions across the township
- Including the Wayne County
planned unit development - In
the years to follow.

The township's master plan last
year showed a 107-acre deficiency
In park land based on demograph-
Ics.

Millage language approved by
legal counsel must be In the hands
of Wayne County officials no later
than May 26 to be permitted on
the Aug. 4 ballot.

It took months of preparation to
get It done, but the Northville
Township board of trustees last
week agreed to ask voters to
approve an eight-year. 6.34-mlll
ballot issue this August.

As proposed. the millage rate
would take a slight detour after
four years. as 0.75 ml1ls set asIde
for park land acquisition and
development would end. bringing
the rate down to 5.59 mllls.

One mill in Northville Township
equates to apprOXimately
$700.000, but can fluctuate due to
the establishment of the state
equalized value.

The current mIllage. set at 4.32
mills, will expire at the end of
1998.

The board dldn't take a binding
vote on the matter. but township
clerk Sue Hillebrand said trustees
appear to all be rowing in the same
direction. A MaY)1 vote on the
ml1lagerate has been penciled in.

-We're going to look'at a few
more numb~rs." Hl11ebrand said.
-We're gOing'to get as much infor·
mation as we can out to the voters
and then put it out to them to
declde.-

The decision to request an eight-
year mlllage was made after the
board decided to separately pay for
the costs of growih In the undevel-
oped areas In the township under
a special assessment district for
pollee and fire protection.

The southwest portion of the

"We're going to look at a
few more numbers." Hille-
brand said. 'We're going to
get as much information .as,
we can out to the voters
and then put it out to them
to decide:'
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The .fust,annual "Dlsrover Art in Northville: a wal1dng art tOUI' of
downtown galleries, restaurants and cafes. Is set for Sunday May 17.
from.(noon to 5pm, 'lot May 11 as~was reported in The NorthtJUle
RecOid. The Record regrets thIs error.
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~~~.~,~)~al's· Cooking'\ ,.v.~,yJ~.,~~r May
'. (~ .

. COJ:l1ehave a fun evening out and learn
. :;\. som,ething along the way...
Wednesday, May 13th at 7 pm - Vealy Good Mushrooms· Cooking WIth a
variety 01 world and CtJlwaled Mushrooms and Veal· Chef DaVId F. SChneider·
D~rtment head· Macomb CUlinary Arts Departmenl.

~'Q'I%
OFF ORIGINAL

PRICES
frOlll U!tlJ·hwu,71 pool

0-p.:rW J/QTt
Tuesday, May 19t~ at 7pm - Cooklng Cajun Cu;sine Wlth Chef Justin WISe.

Tuesday, May 26th at 7pm - Fabulous FISh - Techniques and great tastes
WIth Chef MIChael Frayer.

All classes are $25.00 per person and include wine and
lots to eat. For resenxltions call:

248-347-4570
Highland Lakes Shopping Center -Parking Lot - Northvi_~e

Consignment Interiors "I
APublic 5erYice of the US~ forest 5er.ice and YourSlate Forester.

248-305~7333
X 130 Starts Today!

Customer Appreciation .............
,0: ~":::' on All Lighting Fixtures & Rccessories

Celebrate Our Return!!
"

Shades as soft
as···asummer's breeze.

For a hnllunt Jl~ look th~t's
made In the slude, try Sur.suotpt.
a pale;te of (001 pJ1es md tropical brights
as soft and refreshing asan islmd hr~,
Come in fot a makrom and enjoy o:Jr
ell(hlf,ting shadesunder the sun. •
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, .~ Limited Supplies
Hurry in for
Best Selection-------- --- ---
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WEST OAKS II
43428 West Oaks Dr.
(248) 348-402u
Independemly owned and operated.

After 15years of servicing Novi & surrounding areas Reid Lighting is closing its
showroom to the public. We will continue to service the accredited trade.

Weappreciated your loyalty!!!

ID LICiHTIHCi CO.
(248) 348-4055./
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HOURS:
Mon. - Fri. 10:-6

Thurs. 10-8,. '
Sat. 10-5
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(248) 348-3022For QuIck Rosults
Call GREEN SHEET
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•:Police Reports.
pverexposed: Police hust y~uth for posterior revelation
: A 17-year·old NorthvJl1e High friends at N. Center St. near Dun- him over on W. Cady near S. Cen- magazine sales. and admitted to Street reported that a small )'eUow tion violationand by Delroltfor failing
School student got more than he lap. While he \Io'3S skateboarding, ter Street after he swerved close to police upon leaving that he didn't car had passed the school several to display an operator's pennlt
bargained for after mooning a another was on m·line skates and a pedestrian standLng near a veh1· have a permit. Urnes. slowing down to look at the
~up of Meads Mill Middle School two others with them were walking de parked on E. Main. A day before, pollee cited a Troy kids. She said the car had driven VEHICLE LARCENYstudents around 3 p.m. on March with their skateboards in hand. Pollce said they smelled alcohol resident who was selling discount away as soon as she'd looked o..-er.~6. When the officer asked the teen coming from Inside his car. They punch cards near Whitegate and Pollee informed public and private A township wom:m told police
: He was arrested on mIsdemeanor If he knew skateboarding was pro- ~d the man provided only a pass. Coachford Court for the Plymouth schools in the area about the sus- her 1998 Ford Ranger had been
Indecent exposure charges and hlblted in the area. he said he did port for identUlcaUon and said he Landing Restaurant. Although there plclous vehicle. whlch was report- broken into sometime overnight
suspended from school after expos' and that he'd been cited before left his car registration at the \Io-eTe two men werking door·to-door, ed around 4 p.m. on Thursday Aprtl 30. The vehicle's window was
log his posterior to about 20 sev· and warned numerous times. But office. After stumbling through a one claimed he was In traJnLng and April 30. The car was poSSibly a smashed out. allowing thIeves to
tnth·grade girls who were \l"alklng pollee said he added that -Jt's only series of field sobnety tests he wasn't charged by police. Toyota or Honda. according to make off with an $80 cellular
~t the hlgh school track Ueld on a $10 fine and I don't care.- refused a breathaJyzer on the spot. police, but the teacher couldn't see phone and $300 in compact discs.

efr way to a volleyball game. The IO-year·old in' line skater but was later tested at the statlon. KEYKLUTCH the driver's face. There are no suspects.
, According to pollee, about 10 of told pollee he wasn't aware the He blew a .17 and was cited with a
them saw the student 10 the center sport was against the law and misdemeanor charge of driving Keys to four trat10rs were stolen TOWNSHIP POLICE REPORTS FAMILY JEWELS~f a group of boys at the hIgh added that If he had not been under ~he Influence and a clvl1 from the Northville School District
~ump pit. who were heckling the wearing baggy pants, pollee Infraction for refusing the Initial bus yard off of W. Eight MDeRoad. More than $2.600 in jewehy was
students as they passed. The stu- wouldn't have stopped hIm. test. He was released on a $100 Head mechanic !.any Wlld report· IDENTIFIED reported stolen by a Jamestown CJr·
~ent admitted to the act. whlrh Both youths werecharged v.ith civil cash bond and will appear in court ed to police that the keys were de woman May 1. She told police
was the second Urne he had been Infractions and released. Their equip· later this month. missing around 1 p.m. Monday, Township police discovered a she suspected' her 27-year-old
~aught With his pants down. He ment was not confiscated,policesaid. Apr1l27. Police said unknown per- 20-year-old Wixom man appre- daughter and possibly her daugh.
(aces a date in 35th D!strlct Court DOOR TO DOOR sons jammed the padlocks on two hended by Meijer security April 30 ter's boyfriend in making off with
tater this month. DRUNK DRIVER gates with sUcks and removed the had a pair of warrants out for his the goods. The woman said herI

Two people were cited with mis- keys from maintenance yard trac- arrest, Security stopped the man daughter has had a history of drugI

SKATEBOARD SLUR He told police he had just left a demeanors last week for soliciting tors that \Io-eTe parked on the west at around 6:15 p.m. after be was use. Reports said detectives were
I charity event at Poole's Tavern dovmtown resIdences without per- side of the bus yard. The keys had seen concealing a $50 caller 10 1n\-e5tlgatlng a pawn shop's recent
: A 15·year-old received his fourth April 29. and that he lived right mfts In two separate inCidents. A an estimated value of $20. system down the front of his pants purchase of three pieces ofje\\-elry.
~ltatlon for skateboarding In across the street at the MainCen- St. Clair Shores 17-year-old was and exltlng the store without mak- The Items were described as a
Northville's Central Business DIs· Ire BuUding. But for some reason stopped by police around 1 p.m. SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE log an attempt to pay. diamond and emerald ring with a
(riel around 4 p.m. on Friday, the 31-year-old was driving whUe on Tuesday Aprtl 28 at a residence Once a background check on the broken band. a ring with seven
~prll 24. An officer on bike patrol intoxicated through downtown on McDonald Drive. He had been A teacher on recess duty at ow- man was made, It was learned the small diamonds and a woman's
liame upon the youth and three Northville. Police said they pulled Invited Into the home to discuss Lady of Victory school on W. Main man was wanted by Livonia forproba· bracelet.,
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/ldedU $12.95
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P4t16 SeaIW} 96 Ar!4dalte
'?n ie~(I4~ & t)~#H4~ ~ (34tt

(734) 420-0144
We Are Located On Haggerty Rd
Between 5 and 6 M~eRd. In
Beautiful Northvilleli

L- -._ -~ ....

Solutions from prude~;

Cut Insurance Costs
With An Auto And

Homeowners Combo.
If you own a house and a car, you're even luckier than you think.
You can lake advantage of our Companion Policy Discount and
save money. This way you protect your important assets - including
your hard-earned cash. Call me.
Michael J.Tindall
Prudential Representative
734·207-8440 Ext. 1526
Cov1rage _ by I'rIoIlol1lIII ~ and easuaa, ...... 1II'Ct ~. PI\lW6II ~ Irsonrce
~A1driIIGen..w~~CtIT"","",",~andea-ty~~clNow
"."." 23 ..... sn...1t*ndoI. NowJtrwr 07733 01. i\ Ttau. ecwrage IlWf ~ __ by ~1ICl Uoydl
01 ~e:e.ny1Ulll ns.rnt~. ""'dlll'tnot~«~eo.~ not
MIIbIe n~ stall~~7 Tho F'Ndtt16IIlr>su'1tlte ~ clNntricI· ~ NJ
H ....--~~--------------------------------Send this coupon to: MichaelJ. Tindall.
44958 Ford Road. Canton, MI48189o Yes. I'm interested in the Companion Policy Discount

Name

Address

CrtyJStaIe!Zip

Phooe(H) (W)

The PMlen::allr.s,lance Company 01America $Prudential
'1l.."UTa1ll'l'
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Sports Car With Attitude

CAMARO~'98 - Power without the commitment. V6 Coupe,
$289/month for 36 mos. $0 down + $325 sec deposit + $289 for
first month. $614 due at lease signing. Five-speed manual, air, am/fm
stereo cassette, Tilt-Wheel; four-wheel disc ASS, cruise, power locks,
loads of attitude, all standard., 36,000 miles allowed; have fun.

,- .,'\"". ,....
• ~ _.... "" .........f~· ;.:. .... ~..

~. __ T ,< r.l,. _, _.I ._ ~ ~ T .~

• \ ,. • t \ ( "-..... 1.1 ... .... ~"..~.... ~.. ,,/

CAMARO '98 - Want to own one (along with the road)?
Then choose 1.9% APR GMAC financing on any V6 Coupe~

CAMARO '98 - Want instant gratification? Then choose
$1500 Cash Back" on a V6. In a nutshell: pick an offer, rule the road.

INCLUDED SMARTLEASE

ilttN .~b
Feel free to call us with any news tips ...

349-1 700 is our number

EQUIPMENT

amlfm stereo cassette

Four-wheel disc brakes
with ABS

Powerdoor locksAir conditioning

See p<rt~ deaIEt lor ~ details. SpeoaI fnn:ong. Cash Back. ~Lease ald Snwt9.1,o IT\'ly not be corrtlnecl Dealer ~ pMJopatol mat
affect custOl'llElf cost You musltake reta:1 delivery from dealer stocll t:rt 6130198 01998 OM Cotp Suckle up, Amenca'':- 1-800-950-2438 or www.chevrole\.~

~ rn..& ~ \:laSe ~ based O"l ~ ~ ~ Taxes. ~, we ~ r'W3'1Ce ena f'ao!nfns IT\'ly be trt./"U n CA. cr. H. MA. NY, R <n:l VA. ~ iMli-
atle 10 l'6SJOO1S cA AA.lA.lX <n:l seleCt ~ n!'IM !.b1t#i ~ lcXaI $10.388..es. ~ 10p.rttase at loooo fl)j at P'Ol de'~.-1eaSe sgw'g. Lessee »3YS b'extess
we« $.15o'lT'iJ on J6 0:0 I'TlI\ls. ThIs ISa speo:;a GIN; pooga1l. tl.9'l6 N'f{ G\AAC ~ ~ ti &'In:e oova:t IS m'lOO C/t(r ra!eS ~ as ~ ti cx:.rtla::t I1O'OOSeS.
"Cash Bad< ollEr ava\3ble 10 res.dentS ti At.. CT. Ft. GA. KV.lA M.\ '-'0. ME. r-.c. !'.H. NY. AI. 1)(, VA, vr <n:l seIecI CXll.I1les " IoZ. lA, ~. MI. ~. NIl, Cti. OK, PA,TN <00 VN
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Famed author provides tips
to improve parenting skills

/-

I', "
t"

By WEN SOY WHITE
SfaffWriter

Do you ever find )'ourself In the position where your
kid does something wrong and you don't have the
slightest Idea what to do?

That was a question posed to an audience of
around 900 parents who gathered In the Northville
High School cafeteria to get parenting tips from Jim
Fay, a renowned educator and public speaker from
the Colorado·based Loveand logiC InsUtute.

Parents can't order their children to do anything,
but they can teach them to be responsible decisIon
makers with a little logic and a lot of love, according
to Fay,

·People who are dependent on others and v.1sh that
they weren't become hostile dependent. Many kids
feel that way If they're not making contributions to
their homes In hopes that someone will reel them In,·
Fay said. ~ey think 'How bad do 1 have to be before
he loves !fie enough to set Ilmlts?-

Many parents want to set limits for their children
but feel they don't know how,

To them, Fay offered this advice:
oGlve your children household chores to do, and

don't pay them.
Children should be expected to do housework with-

out a battle and to be responsible for planning,
p.reparlng and serving at least one meal a week, Fay
said.

Although It may be tough In the short term to see
laundry piling up and to field protests from your chIl-
dren, ultimately the responslbUlty they learn by chip-
ping In will make them feel like they can make a dif-
ference In the home and In the world,

"These ldds don't tend to go out on the streets and
look for a group and Join a gang of kids who hate
their parents: Fay said.

oEstabllsh yourself as a loving authority figure In
the home. To do this, Fay outlined three rules:

-Never say "do It now." You can't control your chUd
or force him to do what you are asldng. Demands will
most likely only cause an argument and the chores
sUll won't get done.

-Set deadlines for chores. Collaborate with your
teen to set reasonable time frames. "Irs not for the

kid, it's for you. so you have enough time to figure out
what to do (f the kid doesn't do it," Fay sald.

-Never remind and pray for him to forget. ~e more
mistakes your kid makes before he gets out of the
home, the better off he11 be out there, provided we
hold his fed to the fire In a loving way: Fay sald.

°Create consequences that will make ldds realize
that It's tn their best Interest to do the work, and set
limits by enforctng consequences that you can con-
trol.

"We can't force kids to do anything but their own
thinking: Fay said. "Ifyou're going to make any ldnd
of change here you're going to go after the things you
have total control of. What you don't, you're going to
watt for."

Parents can, for example, refrain from washing
their children's clothes, acUng as chauffeur or loaning
out the family car,

"If you tell the ldd what you'll do Instead of what
he'll do, you'll have some power: Fay said.

oUse logiCto plan your enforcement strategy.
Don't pUnish your chIld right away. TcuceUme to

cool off and think of the most effecUveway to make
your chIld understand that his actions have conse-
quences.

For example, Instead of demanding that your chUd
doesn't drink alcohol, tell him that you will only let
him use the family car If you don't have to worry
about alcohol.

"111 be more than willing to do the things you need
me to do when you treat me with respect and do your
share around the house: was one thing that Fay sug-
gested parents say.

oLearn how to out-argue your teen.
Many parents wish they could say no to some of

their teen's demands, but feel they donl know how to,
Fay said, but there are ways to neutralIze arguments,
Answer each protest with catch phrases like "I love
you too much to argue with you: or "Nice by, 1 used
to do that when Iwas a ldd."

Don't let your child manipulate you into getting
frustrated. Angry lectures, threats and warnings
aren't effective.

"It's never, ever too late to change It around
because It's all about changing ourseh'es: Fay said.
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Photo by TOM HlBSEUt{.

An overflow crowd listens to famous author Jim Fay speak about parenting in the '90s, Th~
author was hosted by Northville Public Schools, ~
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Mother'S Day Sj)eCla1

m
May 4 • May 10 rlll~Rail Dirtin.&,

$10 OFF for MO IIOther ~ Tmr ..1&:. ~ir!li~~CIll.."a~nf on, a R ..a/.'fori¥ Tmin.
Youdon't have to buy a NEW computer to keep up

with todays technology!}Ve'll help keep your
boat afloat. t/

m or most of us, boating is enjoyed on the.1..IJ weekends. In fael, most of the time, the
boat Isn't even in the water - it's in storage.
Contact us today about boat insurance from
Auto-Owners. It's designed to protect your boat '
in the water and out, and everywhere in between"
all year long!

cAuto-Oumers .Insum.tu:e
Ufe Home Car &slO6SS

7M·N;~·litMs

PC
Technology
Compllln l'wack rrorttololUlo

(248) 347·IPCT
"KeepIng YOUon the cutting edgel

Call for our FREE "in-home" com uter anal sis!

0. Poatiu Tni
1'i..u )I.p1~Rd.

1111>17 llin, N, or
T..~I,.e Oab MaD,

° Home Service
° EveningHours
° Most Upgrades <$200
° Intel PrQCCSS9rs

THIS WEEK'S
FEATUREDUSfJl'iGSREAL

ESTATE
UPDATE
by John Goodman

Cohhorll Banker Preferrl'dlAZ;· •'.vvelnstem ~ ~ ~
"'Jewelers~fNevi.. ~,- ~

Mothers Day
Sunday May 10th

Because Mom Means so
Much To Us•••

:" ' S~OULD,YOU CONSIDER A BUSY STREET, ,YeJ1(e's"ManOr ~~ionia~'
:~~ The wg'&'stateTy ~use That ~j-drf..e ~ ewr,.· tfurry'and Pick your colorsl
'.~norning on 'the way 10 wane has P4¥k9<t your ~ bedrooms. 2 112balhs,

ltl!erest When you flllally call for an appointment backs to protected woods!
and see the house-you love itl And the price is 5344,900,
!ower than prices for simlar houses on Quieter
side streets.

Houses Ioca!ed on busy streets may represent Ir-----::'"""l!I
some of the best buys III terms of space and
amenities for the price. Some buyers who are very
sensrtive to noise or concerned about small chilo
dren or pets may automatlcally rule out houses
that are located on busy residentialstreets. If you
OOo't share these same concer:'lS, you wiU fll'ld
many benefits to a house in this location. If the
sellers have made p~ concessioos on the
property based on its location, this could open up
an opportunity for you to own a far grander house
than you thought you could afford!

Just remember that when you sen the house,
the pool of prospective buyers may be smaller,
and you may have to pass on a similar price break
to the next owner.

For professional advice on all aspects of buying
or selling real estate, contact John Goodman,
one of the top 9 sales agents Internationally
out of 60,000 Coldwell Banker agents for
1994.1995,1996, and 1997. Call 810-908-2799, 44&" A~:'\ ARBOR RD. ~

ROLD.-B ...OOM".,.··...-.-
INSURANCE

108 W. Main Northville
349-1252

I
t~L,
'",

41990 Grand River - Novi Ml 48375 f,-
Located In Country Epicure Plaza r

248-347-0303 k4
llEe••••••• im.Bm.E~~~:iii· ~~;:$Jtl.~1

'~'THANKYOU
FOR CARING!" Spacious Ranch on

quiet street on a half
acre lot! 1st floor laun-
dry. and plerty of
updates! $149,900.

We Put It All On Sale
ForYouo ... ..

GLENDA'S
GARDEN CENTER

"Something 'or Bver~ Season"
r----For ----.

Mother'sDay•••
•• FULL-SERVICE

I FLORIST

[
Petunias - $898 I
_Marigolds FLAT .
• NURSERY STOCK
• ROSES
• BULK MATERIALS

Award Winning Designer

• GIFT BASKETS
• UNIQUE GIFT IDEAS
• HANGING BASKETS
Many varieties to choose from

Caring
8iIlce 1910

ALL YOUR
GARDENING NEEDS

r---------------------,I Yes! I
I ~~ II would like
I more information Address ___ _ ._ I,
I on funeral
I options and City _ --------._-_. --- Code --- I
I your services, Telephone --.--------.--- .----- J ~ .....L -------

40575 Grand River • Novi
(248)471-4794

36500 W. 7 Mile • Livonia
(248)474-2230

Monday - Saturday
Sunday

9AM 9PM
9AM - 8 PM

!i

\
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Everyone
loves

a parade!

A magician In the
Northville Recreation

center Is able to
elicit howls of glee

from this young
audience member

FrIday evening at the
end of the youth

parade. Below,
Parents and

schoolchildren from
Northville's Thornton

Creek Elementary
walk along West

Main Friday evenIng
to finish off the

Month of The Young
Child celebration.

Arlana Riley, 3,
strolls along
with her mother
Friday
afternoon
towards the
Northville
Recreation
Center, and a
meeting with a
magician as the
Youth Parade
nears comple-
tion.

~!photos:I;?~'\:<..'
. , John Heider

Laser Surgery
Want a checking accoun t Foot Health Centers

total foot and ankle care

that rewards you for Dr. Randy Bernstein & Associates
Podiatric Physicians & Surgeons
of the Foot & Ankle

being a good customer?

TIlt' 1IIllllillgion Cluh. Ih.1I j,. A 1IIllllilll1;IOll (:lllh ( 111'(l.illg .Il (OUll! j, .111illll'l ,<'I·h(',ll illg

.ICCOI1I1l Ih.1I gi\(" ~Oll CO\!IXlll, .HIlI 'lwei,1I ,,\ illg' 101 1("1.1111,1111', "Il',lln', '(leci,lll'\('lIh

.11111II ilh. '~J11('\('n g('1 .1 e1i,colIlIl Oil .1 "lie' d"pll,il 1111'. \0 it \(H!'I\' "Ill III hl'IIl' .. II" lillll'

10 1('\\~11<1 ~ollr",1l .\ lillie'. C.lll 1..'{IK'-t;12·I:"H) 1111.1 11t1l1l1ll,~11I1I ( 11lh hlll( hllll'

Join the Cllib.

III
Hunllnglon

Banks
Take control of your money.'

LASER FOOT SURGERY

Saturday Evening &
Early Appointments

Available

Specializing in:
• Orthopedi.:: Foot & Ankle Problems • Sports Related Injuries· Sports Medicine
• Children's In·To~/Out·Toe Problems. • Fractures, Trauma, Sprains, Fungus Nails
• Ambulatory Office,Surgery, Ankle Pain. Office· Hospital Treatment and Surgery
• B~nlo~s, Ingrown Nalls, Heel Pain • Warts (Hands & Feet).Corns, Callus, Flat Feet
• Diabetic Foot Care. Hammertoes • Circulation and Nerve Problems Gout Ulcers
• 2n~ Opinions, .Skin P,roblems, Rashes • AUTypes of Foot Surgery, Laser' Surg~ry
• Vancose & Spider Vein Treatment • House Calls, Arthritis, Leg Cramps
• Cold Feet, Open Sores • Numbness, Cramping or TIngling Between Toes

Senior Citizens!
we WlIAccept In Full Your Me<licare and Co-Insurance For All CoYerod Benefits, Deducbble ExclucJed.

Medic .... AsslvnnMnt Acc..,ted.
No OIA.()!·~ ~ fOI' CoYeI'8CI Benefits.

~Nta"'CA~~1OOCItIl.~S:!llIOlC''''''''''W'''''~rfC.c. """".1'1\'" a~".'·\." 8.'~' 4' ....·"1'.... ;; l.. fO y H""~)""'''' '~\I'"
iI.Inl.~InC:Qrp)'~ f"9geI"",""Il'II:"JIl~oI~h',)'~l'r~ J",~'( ......... "Irs' "l" "oJ

Member of Preferred Provider Organizations (PPO). HMOs, acas, Blue Preferred. Medicare. MedicaId.
Travelers. Aetna, Cappcare. SelectCare, PPOM. John Hancock & others

C
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Haggerty Road welcomes new·development
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
SfaIfWriter

A new commercial development
near the southwest comer of Eight
Mile and Haggerty Roads Is
promising to appeal to persons of
all ages ...:.U~erally.

That's because Milwaukee-based
Kohl's and New
Jersey-based
Babies 'R Us will
be taking up resi-
dence at the
grOWing
Northville Town-
ship IntersecUon.
Both stores are
shooting for
autumn open-
Ings, though offi-
cial dates haven't
yet been deter-
mined.

Babies 'R Us spokesperson Sue
Montecello said the 38.000-square
foot building. a sister business of
Toys 'R Us. would cany virtually
any product the younger set could
use.

"This is a store that's very

geared toward customer service:
MontecelJo said. "We1lha\'e every-
thing for babies at all price ranges.
The whole store Is geared toward
the baby:

Clothing. crtbs. toys and Infant
care products would be stocked on
Babies 'R Us shelves, she said. A

special "moth·
ers' room"
would even be
established
where parents
needing to
attend to a little
one's diaper
couId do so,

-I~gets a little
cramped In
those restroom
changing

Sue Montecello tabtes.· Monte.
cellojoked.

Education for new moms and
dads was anoth"d element Monte-
cello said Babies 'R Us wished to
explore. She saId the store would
host periodic "Babyfest Weekends:
where Specialists In a wide range
of child-rearing fields would stop

"This is a store' that's very
geared toward customer
service." We'll have every-
thing for babies at all price
ranges. The whole store is
geared toward the baby."

NOTiCE
. CITY OF NOVi

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMiT
TUP98-Q08

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Curry"s Farm Produce is requesti'lg a Tempo-
rary Use Permit to gf1N and seI farm produce althe Southeast comer of Beck Road
and Pontiac TraJ from.uy 1998 through SeptembeI' 1998.

A pOOlie hearing can be requested by 8Irf property C1¥IfIef of a s1nJCtUreIocaled
wilhin 3:lO feel of the boundary of the property bOOg considered tor lempoI'aI)' use
permit.

This request wi be oonsidered al3:OO p.m. on wednesday, May 20, 1998. at
the N<M CMc cenler. 45175 west Ten Mae Road. All wntlen convnents should be
directed 10 the Crly of No.'i Building Official and roost be receiYed prior to May 20.
1998.

GERRIE HUBBS,
PERMIT ANALYST

(5-7·98 NR. NN 827400) (248) 347-0415

TO: ,.. owners. occup;¥l1s or possessors of sutxr.'Yided IancIs or lots:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai in ac:oo«Iance v.fth Sedion 21-20 of the NoYl

Code. aD noxious weeds or other weeds. grass. brush or deleterious. unheallhy
growths exceecIng a ~ of twelve (12) inches, or 8Irf refuse or debris gowing.
standing or Iyilg upon atPJ property in the City of NoYi, shall be art cbNn. destroyed
or remcMld as the case may be, at least twice in each year. once Q.ring the last half
of !he montl of May and again during the last hall of .Ally of each year and more
often as may be necessary.

In !he EMlIllthe owner or occupant. or atri person or persons, agent. firm or
c:orporalion having control or management of 8Irf SIbiYided land in alTf sWiYism
in, 'I\o~ tUIdings hpve been erected and v.t«e ~ Stb:ivisjons haYe a zoning
classifiCation !hat ~ ,"resldential; _~, fal.(e~L ?f rl8QI~ ~ ~ with the
abcwe ~ bf'Oij~~'SalCIy.oeedSI ~ brush.deleteri-'
ous. urheallt1y............. "~~ 0( ~ 10 be art down, dElstroyecI or remoYed.
ProYided, ~~~~~We sihJated ~!he tIood plains or atrJ nat-
trcII streams or water ax.rses. or at'rf area between the Iowef or upper banks of
such slreams or wafer CXlUrses shaI be exelJl)ted from the prOYisions of !his Orli-
nance. The expense incurred by lhe City in the CU1Iing. destrucIion or removal of
same together ~ a len (10%) percent admi1istaIive charge wiI be IeYled and c0l-
lected against such property in !he rnaMef pnMded by Iaw'.

Faiure to c:omr:Jt ~ /he requitemeots set br1h in SectiorJ 21·20 of !he NcM
Code may aso resull in the proseo.rtion klc' same. and Iiabii1y 10 lhe extent of the
penally /herein provided.
(5-7-98 NRMN 827389) DONAlD SAVEN, BUilDING OFFICIAL

CiTY OF NOVI
NOTiCE OF PROVISIONS

OF THE NOXiOUS WEED AND
REFUSE ORDINANCE

5182193

CITY OF NORTHViLLE
NOTICE OF AVAiLABiLITY OF BUDGET
1998-99 CITY BUDGETS - The budgel be the vanous Funds of the Citt of

Northville are proposed toe the year ended .Mle 30, 1999 as loIIows.
Rll\'IIIues Expendlturu

3,275.046 Administration 812,385
143,3:lO Buildings and Grounds 319.800

3,OCXl C<xnpu1er & 38,700
TeIec:omrTulica1lons

144,150 Police Department

GENERAL FUND
Property Taxes
licenses, Fees and Permits
State Grants

1,759,057Racetrack Breakage/
PoiceseMce

&ate Shared Revenues
SaJes and service

193,111
530,440

Fire Department
Department of

PIAlIic WOOOl
PIaming. Z<mg

and Inspection services
Rec:rea1iona1 and CuIltnI
Cootrilulioos to Other FLIlds
Oebl service
Insurance. central Supply

and UnaIlocaleci Reserve lil3.sa2
S4,726,n8

738,017
53,240

20,300
139,500
210,225

183,815
158,309
403,479
163,850

Fnes and Forfei/s
MJ.c;ceRaneous
Inlerftnd Transfers

GeneraJ FlIld Tolal $i,726,ns
STREET, DRAJNAt;~ AND SIDEWALK fMPROVEMENT FUND
Property Taxes 432.164 &penditures
OCher 1 203 636

Major Street FlIld Tolal $1.635,800
MAJOR STREET FUND
Gas and We't!;fll Ta>:es 186,OCXl &penditures
LocaJ ConIrb.Aions 1471.982

Major Streel FlIld Tolal $1.657 982
LOCAL STREET FUND
Gas and WfiItP. Taxes 79.soo Expend;1Ures
Local ContrilubonS 122.m

Local Streel Fund Total ~
OTHER FUNDS ----amnuu ExpendItures
PARKING FUND $24,949 $24.949
BEAUTlFICATION FUND $8.010 $8,010
ARTS COMMISSION FUND $15,890 $15.890
OC1M'lTONN DEVElOPMENT

Al/TliORITY $713.428 $713,428
OOA BOND RESERVE FUND $367,653 $367.653
PUBUC IMPACNEMENTS FUND $1,218,724 $1,218,724
HOUSING COMMISSION FUND $686,985 $686,985

PUBLIC HEARING - A pcbIic hearing \WI be held on Monday. May 18, 1998,
a17:30 p.m. in /he Meeting Room of lhe Nor1tMIe District lbrary BuiIc:rng, 212 W.
Cady Slreet, tor the purpose of receiving lestimony and diSCUSSing /he proposed
1998-99 Crly Budget.

The property tax millage rate proposed to be levIed to
support the proposed budget will be the subject of this
hearing.

TRARsFERS BETWEEN APPROPRtATlONS - As proyided in Slale slaMe,
\he general appropriations resotJtiOn is proposed toaleNt \he City Manager 10 trans-
fer up 10 len peccent (10%) of eactl approptiation 10 8nf other appropriabon Mtlin
each fu'ld and up 10 ten percent (10%) of /he total salary and frlnge appropriations
for ~ed Public WOrIts Labor and Equipment Rental belWeen the General.
Ma,jor Street. Local Street. E~ Refuse and Recycling and waler and Sewer
Funds. ~ other inler-fu'ld transfers reqlke apprOYaI of the c.rt Coooci.

BUDGET STABIUZAnON FUND - As provkIed In Slale SIaMe, /he Cit'J
Coooc:i has established a Budget Slabiizabon Fund to rec:eM surplus operating
h.nds ~ rNtf «air 'rom time to time, 8S 8 reseMl agalns1 unanliCipaleci or
emergency mcpenses or I9'o'eI'lJ9 shortla5s in /he fI.Ve. No CIOI'IlrtMion is antic:lpal-
ed,rom /he 1997-98 operating year we 10 /he cooenI financial posIion of /he City.

COPIES OF PROPOSED BUDGET AVAILABLE - A c:ompIete tXJf1i of /he
199&-99 City Budge! DocunenI wi be avaiabIe be pttlIic inspoction 00 May 7. 1998
at /he cay Clerl<s office llJrIng regWt business hou's. In adcilion, a imited runber
of copies are awiabIe to be sigled O<A lor rfNlew by City IllSidents at home.

, DElPHINE C. GUTC1NSKI. CMC
(5-7·98 NR 82738S) CfTY ClERK

1,635.800

$1,635.800

$1,657,982

$1657,982

$182,193

, '

by the store to teach parents the
Ins and outs or caring for Infants.
Police and Ore offlclals may be
called on to teach Infant emergen-
cy response, she said,

"Babies don't come with instruc-
tion manuals.· she said. -New par-
ents need the tools to know how to
keep their children safe, happy
and healthy."

For Kohl·s. spokesperson Gary
~asques said the NorthVille loca-
Uon would be "prototypical of most
of the newer Kohl's being built.·
He said the Novl store. which was
opened In the late 19805, probably
wouldn't look the same as Its
Northville counterpart.

Kohl·s. a department store com-
parable to a JCPenney I Target
hybrtd. has been making a gradual
entrance Into the Michigan market
after doing a good portion of Its
business In the eastern states.

"Both in terms of appearance
and merchandise. I think you'll
find the Northville location to be
very similar to what we have In our
other newer stores.- he said.
"We're looking forward to doing

Northville Twp.
gets Kohls,
Babies-R-Us

CNrI
Eight Mile IIiJ

IIlgBor••

Map by SCOTT PIPER

bU!'lness In the community.-
Vasques said the Northville store

would be an 86.500-square-foot
facility with all its sen1ces on one
level.

Artist's renderings of the com-
plex were not avaJIable.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

1998-99 BUDGET
NOTICE IS HEREBY GNEN thaI the NcM City CooociI adopted the 1998-1999

FISCal Year Budget lor the City of NcM on Monday. May 4.1998. CopIes of /he Bud-
get are avaRable at the NoYl CMc center. at lhe Olfice of the Fnance Director, or
Office of /he ~ CIOOIfor publ"IC inspection. 45175 west Ten Mae Road. NoYI. Mdll-
gan.
{5-7-98 NRINN 827382) roNNI L BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHiP

OF NORTHVILLE
1998 Dog licenses expire .me 1. 1998. New dog licenses roost be purchased

before the second day of.AJne. 1998-
~ the first day of ..knlthe license Is $5.00. AtW..me 1, 1998, the oost is

$7.00. .
Licenses may be purchased allhe Northville Township Fnance Oltice Iocaled

a141660 West Six Mae Road, Monday through Friday belween the hours of 8:00
a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Proof 01 CUrrenl rables vaccination Is necessary 10 obtain
license.

(5-7J:~ ~ NR 827384)
THElMA KUBITSKEY. DIRECTOR OF FINANCE

FINANCE DEPARTMENT

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVi

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP 98-010

NOl1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI John CaJ1o, loe! Is requesting a Temporary
yse PerrNt to aIow a temporary oorr.rete batch ~ In ~ ~ 5lbdiYIsIon
13.10 be utiled'in paYilg of concrete streets in AutuM ~ ~ from May
21. 19981hrOugh,)Joe 21, 1998. AutI.rM ~ Subdlvlslon Is located at !he n0rth-
east comer of Beck Road and N"IOO Mile Road. - .

A pOOIic hearing can be requested by 8Irf property C1¥IfIef of a s1nJCtUre Iocaled
within 300 /eel of /he bocxldary ol/he properly being considered lor lemporary use
permit

This request v.iI be considered at 3:30 pm. on wednesday, May 20. 1998. at
/he Nevi Civic center, 45175 west Ten Mae Road. AI written comments shouIcI be
directed to /he cay of NcNi BuiIclilg Official and must be received prior to May 20.
1998.

GERRIE HUBBS. PERMrT ANAlYST
(5-5-98 NR, NN 827403) (248) 347-0415

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARiNG
PROPOSED

ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHiP OF NORTHVILLE
Purron 10 Michigan NlIic At:;t 184 of 1943, as amended (the T<7tmship fUaI

Zoning At:;t), notice is hereOt given that a pOOIic hearing 'Nil be held by !he Nor1tMIe
Township PJanning CoovnissIoo on JlI'le 2, 1998 at 7:00 p.m. tor the purpose of
GOOSidering amendments 10 the Zoning Ocdinance text The pOO6c hearing wiI be
held at the Northville TownshipCivic Center located at 41600 west Six We Road,
Nor1hvte. MI48167. The purpose of the p.tiic hearing is 10 explail!he proposed
change to \he ZOning Onlinance 10 the JlI,tlliC and reeeiYe pOOlie corrrnenl on the
proposed change. AJt inlerested parties are welcome 10 at/end and presenl /heir
comments. A SU"I'ImaIY of the proposed changes Is as tlBows:

Amendments 10 section 18.29 subsection 6, s1andards and procedures ror
"Mining and Ouanying" including. but not Iimi1ed 10: submittal reqUrements, pr'~
dures tor amendmenIs 10 the speciaJ land use apj:)fOV8I. ~ toe variances
from spealic: standards, restrictions 00 the hours and days of operation. require-
ments tor restoration, and eflTlination of Inoonsistenc:ies with the TOMlShip's MI'ling
License Ordinance.

Written comments concerning the proposed Zoning Ordinance may be SIbnit-
lecllO the PIaming Convnission at the aboYe location prior 10 /he hearing and wiI be
made part of the olficiaJ record. Mroles of meetings and lhe hearing wiI be avaJ.
able al the TownshipCIefk's office. Aropf of \he proposed text change and descrp.
tion of the speafic changes is avaiabIe tor review at !he Township Planning Depart-
ment during regular busIl8SS hours of 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Ri-
cUrl·

RICHARD AlLEN. CtWR
(5-7-98 NR 827396) PlANNING COMMISSION

NOTiCE OF PUBLIC HEARiNG
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHViLLE
Date: May 21, 1998
nme:7:30
41600 w. SIx Mile Rd.
NorthvUJe, MI48167
lhet8 wi be an inJormatlonaJ PlbIic Hearing on !he FN& we and Haggerty

Special Assessr'rlEn District. This request is lrom \he Coulty to oonstNct a sicIewak
aJong 5 we Road between 1-275 and Haggerty. The cosl of ~ is to be cWided
among property 0Ml8rs aJong /his stlW:h of FIve Mile Road.

Plans and costs of !he propos.ad SADwi be 00 lie in /he CleI1<"sOffioe before
/he meetJng, and are avaIabIe tor p..tllic Jnspec:tion.

The pWl!c Is invited 10 attend /his hear'ing and express their comments and
questions.

SUE A. HlllfBRANo, ClERK
CHARTER TOvYNSH1P OF NORTHVlLlE(5-7-96 NA 827398)
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Meals on wheels seeks drivers
Meals on Wheels needs drtvlng help on Mondays and Tuesdays.

from about 11 a.rl'~to 12:30 p.m. You would pick up the food at Allen
Terrace about II a.m. and drtve a specific route untll about noon·
12:30 p.m. Is M' d '1'1..Anyone Interested In serving Meals on Whee on on ays or lUes·
days. please call Allen Terrace. 349·9661. Monday-Friday, 10 a.m. to
1 p.m. and ask for Robin or Judy at 348-1761. Substitute drivers are
always needed.

CITY OF NOVI
J

NOT1CE IS HEREBY GNEN !hat /he Woo<Iands ReW:Jw Board, of the CI!y of
Notw\ w.s hold a mee!I'lg on WednesdaY, May 13, 1998 at. 6:0:0 p.m. at the. City of
NoYl., Corrv'IMJnIty Development Conference Room, NcM. Mictllgan 10 rfNt6W the
Woodtands RGYi8W Board Permit Applicalion for Kevin and Laura McQueen,
23859 Broadmoot Park Lane. .

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are inYiled to attend. Arri written 00llll'Tler'4 may
be senll0 the Departmenlof Nllic W(l(ks, Karen AmoIsc:h. 45175 West Ten Mile
Road NoYI. MIchigan 48375. unti 3:00 p.m., WeOOeSday. May, 1998.
(5-7,98 NAiNN 827411) KAREN AMOlSCH, W & S CUSTOMER SERVICE

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GNEN that the NoYl Crly Council wRl be Interviewing
applicants on Monday,.Ana 15, 1998 beginni'lg a17:30 p.m. tor appoinIrnent to /he
Beautllicalion CommISSion. ConvnunitY Clubs of NoYl Board of Trustees. EoJnomic

Corporalion, Historical Commission. Parl<.s & Aecfealion ConYnission,=CocTvnission. Applications for City Boards and ~ are avai-
able In the ollice of the cay Clerk or by caIing 34 7-0456. ?Jease Sltlmit )'OUr appi-
cation no Ialer than Wednesday • ..knl 11. 199810 allow time be scheduling appoinl·

ments. TONNI BARTHOLOMEW,
(4-30 & 5-7/14121128 & 6-4111-98 NR. NN 826064) CITY ClERK

CITY:OF NORTHViLLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARiNG

1998·99 PROPOSED CITY BUDGET
Nolic:e is I'1ereby given that a public hearilg wi! be held on Monday, May 18,

1998. at 7:30 p.m:in the Meeting Room of /he NorthYiIIe Oistric:t lilraly. 212 W.
cady Street. for the purpose of receiving Iesti'norr/ and cisCusSing the proposed
1998-99 City Budgel

The property tax millage rate proposed to be levied to
support the proposed bUdget will be the subject of this
hearlna.

PROl5oSED 1998 MILLAGE RATES -The follaMng slatements are proYid-
ed. as required by Stile staMe. CClI'lCerIVlg /he 1998 proposed millage IeYies lorthe
Citt of NorthviIe.

The 1998 laX rale tor !he ~ Operating Miage is proposed 10 be 13.48 mills.
relleding an increase of 0.49 mil from the 1997 Operabng Tax Rale of 12.99 mills.
The City Cocn:iI has authonty U'lder the ~ Charter to set the Operating MaIage
rate within /he maxm.n aDowed rale of 15.30 mills, as ad"jUSted by the Headlee rolJ.
bade lormula.

The 1998 Jevy tor the Street Reeonstruetion Program, wtlic:l1 irM>Ives a bond
issue approyed by the YOtetS in 1990 is proposed 10 be 0.74 mill. compared 10 o.n
mil in 1997. a decrease of 4%..

The t 998 levy be the ~ Drain Project is proposed 10 be 0.36 mill. c0m-
pared 100.35 milleYled in 1997. an increase of 2.7%.

The 1998 levy lor the Irr1proYement Proglam lor Streets, Dramge and Side-
waJ(, approyed by the voters on March 4. 1997, is proposed 10 be 1.91 mils, c0m-
pared to 1.92 mills in 1997. a decI'ease of less than 1%.

The total Crt)' milage lorboth operating debt, and improYements is proposed to
be 16.49 mils in 1998, compared to 16.03 mils levied in 1997, an increase of 0.46
mill or 2.9% more lhan the lotaIleYled in 1997.

ANTICIPATED EQUAlIZATION FACTORS - The 1998 equaEzabon lactors
tor both Wayne and QaI<Iand Coooty are ecpecled to be 1.00 tor aI classes of pr0p-
erty.
(5-7-98 NR 827387)

t ~ .... ...J ..... ."

');>I1r)!i (A'§friJAY OF REGISJRATIONJ' ,'1'J;>

, . SCHOOL ELECTION
NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGJSTRAnON OF THE ELECTORS OF

NORTHVIlle PUBUC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice \hat the regular school eIedion of the school c:istrict wi! be

heIcI on Monday •.ble 8, 1998.
THE lAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER IN ORDER TO BE

EUGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE REGUlAR SCHOOL ELECOON CALLED TO BE
HELD ON MONDAY, JUNES, 1998, IS MONDAY, MAY 11,1998. PERSONS REG-
ISTERING AFTER 5 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING ON MONDAY. MAY 11,1998,
ARE NOT EUGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE REGULAR SCHOOL El.ECT1ON.

To register, 'Iisit at'ri Seaelary of State branch office or your 00I.Jr1\y. city or
township derl<s office. Persons pIarning 10 register with the respec:tiYe coooty, city
or Iown:Ship darks roost ascertain the days and hcus 00 which Iha deri<s' offices
ace open for registration.

This Nab Is given by order 01 the board of educalioo.
MICHAEL R. POTERAI.A

(4-30-98 NRiNN 826604) SECRETARY, BOARD OF EDUCATION
ADDENDUM

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE \hat lhe RegW.r BierriaI EJection of Oak·
land CommurVty Callege, Maligan, wiD be held in """';"ncticn with !he R"""'larSdlOOI Election. - ..~ ~.. -

ONLY REGISTERED SCHOOL ELECTORS RESIDING IN THE OAKLAND
COMMUNITY coueGe AREA OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT WILL BE EUG/-
BLE TO VOTE AT THE REGULAR BIENNIAL ELECTION OF THE COMMUNITY
COlLEGE.

ADVERTiSEMENT FOR BIDS
BID PACKAGE NO.1

PROJECT: New NorttMlJe High SChool
Nor1hviIe MicnQan

DESCRIPTION: New 300,000 SF High S<:hooI and Associaled SIte \\brk
ONNER: Nor1hvie PublicSdlools

501 West Main Street
Nor1hvie, MI48167

ARCHITECT: F~ Assoc:iales,lnc.
540 E. Market Street
Ceina. OH 45822

CONSTRUCTION A. J. EGlin Construclion Co.
MANAGER: 30445 Nof1trt.oestem Highway, Suite 250

P.O. Box 9061
Farmington Hils, MI48333·9061
(810) 737·5800
Mention: Robert J. VaIesano, Project Manager

Sealed proposals wi! be receiYed at lhe office of Nor1hviIe Public 5chooIs for
lhe klbving bid category on this project unti 2:00 p.rn. on Tuesda',\ May 5 1998.

BIP CATEGORIES "
1A Earthworit and SlIe Ut*ties
Bids will be pOOIicly opened and read aloud at 2:00 p.m on li;""'''''''' May 51998, at !he . . ....JW<>T· •

Nor1hYiIe Public S<:hooIs
501 West Mail Street,
Nortwie, MJ 48167

Etldn ~~ =~caI~ e::S \WI be posted in lhe A. J.
ELAN DlSTBIBUlJQN --SdxWs Ipchidcesulls,

able ~:. =,T~.14, 1998, bidcing doc:uments v.iI be made g,rai-

~=~~lional/he blJowing locations.
F. W. ~ Oelroit "-""'lI"'" (24~) ~7-S800
ConSWc:tiOri Assoc:ialion of t.ic:higan (248) 7a9-33OO
Daly ConmIc:tioo Reports Plan Room (248) 972- t000
Doc:umeols may be obtained from /he olfioe of /he ~7 Bid-

deB may obCain one (1) ~ete sellor a refoodable deposit of FI~
J$5O.00). ,.. ~ ~ remain the property ollhe Owner and shell be reuned
n good ooncf1ioo ~ ten (10) days of the bid date to receive ref\lld Check shaI
be macIe ~e 10 Nortlvil8 N:iC Schools. •
(4-30-98 NAtNN 826599) t

JContribute to the
American Red Cross

+Am .... can
Red Cro ••

Help Can't Wait
l·aOO-HELP NOW

i.a9; R < • . I
Is.s.ee.
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JFill.JEJE
,>Mother's Day Gift
~'~~_~ SATURDAY, MAY 9

~ .. ~, ....
~", - \\ ::. Free Mother's Day Gift

when you make a
520 purchase at

participating
West Oaks Stores

on Saturday, May 9
\Vllile quantities last.

Limited qlfantities
in each store

, ,

Builders Square Dress Barn
Circuit Cily Eyeglass Factory
DSW ShocWarehouse Family Christian Stores
Kids R Us Famous Footwear
Kriiart FuncoLand
Kohls The Futon Place
Marshalls 1/2 Off
., .: -_. Card Shop

~~:~~~~ABtIfi~~n~O YAtlf1W/~~Housc ,
y'-'I't ~-,. ~", ,- ... 'Household Finance

Toys R Us
8-oRi~s.~.... . ... - ~
Budget Fr~)~e
Cherry Blossom

YOUR HAIR & US
\
\

S A LON
\ nU~R1lCt SOWS FOR THE~71RE H.\11I}

Mail Boxes Etc.

Mattress Discounters

348,3544
\X E:'T\~\k'

\ !.·n,ll\ - Tl\llr,l" !.':o-
FfII..L" 11..' ~ • ~.lfllr ..tl\ ~.-I

WALK-INS WELCOME!

r---------------------------,•t
I
I

I~TROOcCTORr SPECIAL
FOR 1';'£\\' CLle,TS O:"Lr

\\ITH' \"( 1\" I 111.. ~'\ I ~ II \ ...1

Dan Howard's Maternity

Jennifer Convertibles
Jo-Ann Fabrics
Kerbys Kaney Island
Learning Tree $5.00 OFF!

:\m h,ur ,cn. 1I:C .\\ ,'r :3 ,"5
II r ...n, I' ". I

l , r ... , ~ ....

\\ITlh\l:\ !\II,t ...~, ''''
,.~l" H\11~ I \b'", • -I" ,~·u

Lose Weight, Feel Great!

$2.00
OFF

~

~
• •.

r------------------------,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
, NO! va"<l W\th any Olt>e' oUe'
: Good at partocopatng stores on'y I
1 tltTl,t (l<'l(! coupon per C';SI~ V'5<1 I
: Exp.·es 53198 IL ~

r------------------------~
: Buy any Regular Footlong
: Sandwich and get one of
: Equal or lesser Value for

99~

-$5 ·OFF
Any Party Sub
6 ft or longer Save on Great

Gifts for Mom!
LIBERTY PROGRAM INCLUDES:
·St~b"'l~t'On & Maintenarlce Co
,Weight Lon Weeks Today IOtA
·One·On-One CounselllOg '11££
·Blood Pressure Monitoring Co.t""l4l~1.1
·M,ld ExerCISe Program
'Owned & AdminiStered by Board

Certified M,ch Doctors

CAsSETTES & COMPAa DISCS
PrCS(l't This ~ at IIt?f IWMOHY HOUSt

IoatloI\, end ~clYc $Ierr IIt?f
R£Gt.VJl.y PRlC£D co a C~C (S I 0.9'1 a

Ma"e) No ~ Void WIllI Oltlct Ol!m. £xdudcs
5pedal Oldm. ltI5 ~ /oo\lst be Prtscrted to

R«cNc C>rsco<rt
EXPIR1S Mr( to, 19'11 'II[ST OAXS

·Misses', Petites' and
Plus-size Apparel

·Fine Jewelry ·Shoes
'Sleepwear, Robes, Loungewear

·Home Decor
·Cookware & Bakeware

·And Much More!
STORE HOURS:

Tfu'sday 9:30am-9:30pm;
Friday & Saturday,

May 8 & 9, 8:OOam-l 0:00pm
Mother's D.Jy Sale poces good

ltrough IWrf 9. 1998.-

cm:::J33
71:4'-1 ~Ye Iif::e. it:--

Call 24 Hours:
1-800-340-DIET

HOURS: Non.-Wtd,·Fri 9 :un.•7 pm.;
Tues -Thurs 8 a m.-6 p.m.: Su. 9 a.m.-I p m.

WEST OAKS • 347·3450

With purchase of Medium Drink
NO! ~aTodW>lh a"'l o~r one<

Good at pa<11CJll31""JSlores <:rly
l"n.! o<'e coupon per CUS!Ot"'>e, "s.1

Expores 5.31 '98L _

WEST OAKS' 347·1020
.3432 w 0.10.$ ~ NcM 1,1' ~71

GRAHD CENTRAL STATION' 981-7300
.3(.87Ford Ad CvlOtl IAI 48187

REGENCY PLAlA' 478-SSS3
30707W '2M,IeAd f.~Hh 1,11~
WEST 8LOOlolAElO PlAZA' 737-6950

6670 O<w"d La~ Ad Wt<t BIocrl..1;l III ~Z
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r-----------,: Black Metal :
I Frame and I
I I
: Mattress :
: $188 :
I f:\PIRES 6-30-911 IL. ...__ ..... .Jr-----------,: Complete :
: Super Single :
: Waterbed :
i $199 :
I f.~PI RF_'i6-30·9ll IL. ..1

1 YEAR INTEREST
FREE FINANCING

•••
Next to Toys R Us

(248) 344·8850

Authentic Japanese Food
Sushi • Yaki Tori

\\ E l':-E: -\ -.:p RF.u)\I\IF\:P • Sukiyaki • Tempura
;0.:, ''1'- • '1111" • R"ll,n • ,I, "II ". Cockta'ils 'In an

PI\1I\hl,"dl
r---------------------------1 oriental atmosp~ere
I I

: : also Karaoke Bar
: \l.lTlll\'lI\" 11110,1\ !-.I\\-[ : ,. 0
I I Catenng • Carry ut! A$S.O.O OFF, ! i .·Parties ..
I n~'rTl1U'l.:t~ rur" \,i.~_. " -I' ~,r :..1~~)IC!).;~tt,:.~:.r<:;;·c..\X_'.\'::',i~":"llwie'nt~ ,

:i\',-:, '.'~.< > \ .. ·---:~f,rs~,~~.;...I~i~;~,,1·,.;tl~ .•l;Y~o~.s::~t~.v~lHxJ _ ?
• ~. ~, ..;..1 1_ .- _ J .... "' ........ __ 44" ~

~ ............... _,' ~. ·."..r ....... ,.. ~ ~..._fl)oI'1 h.Jlr"\VI" " , ..... \ ... ,~ .. ::atrtI'O,sp,l)erel
•

, ~l '11nll'~I\"'l\\~l-.'>'t.~ •. 111'" .
J "'I. ~ 11'11- '" \ ,- \L<" • -.- .... : includes
L .J 32 seatings in Tatami Room

II CherrYBlo99om
-WA....e< J'tn-,t'!'W-r

The First 4 Star
Japanese Restaurant

in Michigan

West Oaks
43588 West Oaks Drive

Novi, MI 48377

248·380·9160
FAX 248-380-9169

Wesl 00"-5 • -43-4~OW Ooks DrIVe • NCM
248,347,6150

EGr035MSC

1-96at Novi Road

A Ramco-Gershenson Properties Trust Development
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Bankes to begin
election campaign
ContlDued from 1

the news. but which could prove to
be key for the area's future. And
roads. she said. are of particular
lmportance.

·I've found that the road situa-
tion In Northville and Plymouth is
a lot different than the road situa·
tion In Uvonia. she said. ·In Uvo·
nla. for instance. If you want to fix
a stretch of road. the city goes
ahead and does the repairs. When
It comes time for the state to hand
out road money. Uvonia Is first on
the list. Unfortunately. communI·
ties like Plymouth and Northville
don't have that sort of a luxmy:

Wayne County's disproportion·

ate amount of cr1me committed by
youths was another area Bankes
said she wanted to continue work-
Ing on. She pointed out that she
has already helped sponsor legis·
lation which would provide a block
grant to Wayne County to allow
the county greater freedom to
develop Innovative methods of
stemming off youth cnme.

"We all know that prevention Is
far more Important than incarcer-
ation: she said.

The state's pnmary elections are
slated for Aug. 4. while the general
elecUon has been set for Nov. 4. At
press time. Bankes was the lone
candidate running for county com-
missioner.

Community Calendar

Got an e\'ent you want people to know about? Well be glad to Include it
In the Communlty Calendar.

Submit Items to the newspaper office. 104 W. Main. Northville 48167. by
mail or In person: or fax announcements to 349-1050. Mark all Items
·Communlty Calendar."

The deadllne Is 4 p.m. Monday for that Thursday's calendar.

THURSDAY, MAY 7
'fOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the

NorthvUle Area Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady. For more Information
call 349-8354.

NEW UFE BIBLE SIlJDY: New Ufe Bible Study meets from 9:30-11:30
a.m. at the Flrst United Methodist Church of North.ille on Eight Mile at
Taft Rd. Baby sitting Is prmided. Newcomers are welcome. For more infor-
mation call Sybil at 349-0006 or for babysItting call Judy at 348-1761.

FRIDAY. MAY 8

Man-rER/DAUGmER BANQUET: A Mother/Daughter Banquet will be
held at Ward Presb)1erlan Church at 6:30 p.m. Tickets \\ill be sold on Sun-
day, Momlngs at the ticket booth between church services and are priceG at
S8 for 3 to 6 year olds and $10 for those 7 years and older.

~EN10R VOIl.EYBAll.: Northville seniors play volleyball from 10:30 a.m.
to 12:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks and Recreation Building. 303 W.
Main. There Is a $1 fee.

SATURDAY, MAY 9

~4m ANNUAL EAGlE RUN CLASSIC: The e\'ent will be held at Maybul)'
Stale Park and Includes a 5K and 10K race and a one-mlle walk. The pro-
ceeds will be donated to the Detroit Rescue MissIon. Call 734-422-1854 formore Information.

•
!!PRING/SUMMER SAlE: The Tn-county Mothers of Multiples Club will

be holding a Spring/Summer clothes. equipment and toy sale at St. Paul's
~erIan Church In Uvonla. The sale Is open to the public from 10 a.m.
to ~oon. There Is a $1 admission charge.

·d~J <- ... -!til:"':~),~~ .1 .. X;. .......:ll':: ..J~· . n~i·..!~.t.l·}i' .; : ......t";: \.
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SENIOR VO~ Northville seniors play volleyball from 10:30 a.m.
to 12:30 p.m. at the North.ille Parks and Recreation Building. 303 W.
Main. There is a $1 fee.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play pinochle e\'eJY Mon-
day and Thursday from 12:30 to 4:30 p.m. at the NorthvUle Senior CitiZens
Building. 215 W. Cady Street. The CO'3tis $1.

f
1

I
TUESDAY, MAY 12

COOKING TASIY DISHES: The Northville Township Foundation \\ill host
a program featuring Chef Chuck Rach\\itz of Rocky's of Northville at 1p.m.
at the Nort}l\1l!e DistIict Ubrazy. 215 W. Main Street. TIckets are $]2 and
can be ordered by calling 248-374.()200.

NORTIMlJ.E ROTARY: The Northville Rotary Club meets at noon In the
Boll Fellowship Hall at the First Presbyter1an Church of Northville.

SINGLE PARENTS: Single Point Ministries Single Parents group meets
the first and thIrd Tuesdays of each month at 7 p.m .. In room C317/C319
at New Ward Presbytenan Church. The group offers support. fun. fellow-
ship. and other activities. Free child care Is available. for more Information
call 734-422-1854.

F.E.MAL.E.: The No\''! Chapter of Formerly Employed Mothers at the
Leading Edge meets at 1p.m. at the Pro\1dence Mission Health Center.
39500 W. Ten MUe Rd. For more Information. please contact Marte at 486-
1498.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 13

GUEST BARTENDERS: Members of the Northville Rotary Club \\ill be
guest bartenders at Poole's Ta.oem from 7 to 11 p.m, Proceeds from the
function will be donated to the Moorhead family Educational Trust Fund.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 20

BRIDGE: Bridge Is played e\'eTYWednesday at the Northville Senior Cen·
ter. 215 W. Cady Street. beginning at 12:15 p.m. Cost Is $1 per person.

GRIEF SUPPORT GROUP: Arbor Hospice Is beginning a "B'tweeners"
grief support group at St. TImothy's Presbytenan Church In l1\~nia. The
group Is for widowed men and women. mostly over the age of 45. ThIs
group will meet the third Wednesday of each month at 7 p.m. For more
information call 1-800-783·5764.

'Vho should you turn to with
questions about your medicines?

,~-. ." Team Up It Talk
~ 'Vith Your Phannacist

Your pharmacist is one good answer. You may not know that ~ur
pharmacist can help you understand how to take your medications

properly. This is one oJ the best ways to decrease your overall health
care costs-and your pha!macist is there to help you get the most

: form your mediations.

By workin,g together with your pharmacist. you can be sure that your
medicatlons will make you better when you are sick or help keep

your healthy.

Your p'hormadst con help y'ou get the most lrom your medldnes,
so be sure to ask y'our phormodst..we are alWays there lor

you_helping your medidnes help you.
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Redo your kitchen for the
price Of a good meal. _.
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For what you spend each month dining out. you can have a
kitchen you'll want to dine in with our Home Equity Loan.
Whether you're looking to afford home Improvements or lust take a vacation. VIe
can help you get the money you need when you need It. Our low Interest Home

EqUity Loan l~ a smart way to borrow You can borrow up to 80% of the eqUity In

your home at a low rate, and tre Interest may be tax deductible (see your tax

adVlsor)-you can even be approved wlthtn 24 hours. Call us today to apply

by phone, and we'll show you how many loan opllOns you really have.

Solid Thinking. Smart Ideas.

,·••·••,,
t
f•

$190.60
permonlh

$20,000
loan for 15 years
(180 payrneI'llS)

For information or to apply call:
1-800-CALL-MNB

www.MichiganNational.com
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SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
t MILE WEST OF MIDDlEBElT

OFF PLYMOUTH RD.
PHONE: 422·5700

Now more ~ 10 buy al sears

";Open 7 days
Mon. & Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Tues., Wed.., Thurs., & Sat. 9:30 a.m, to 6:00 p.m.
Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 pm

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED
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Take Care of the Earth It's the only
C~ . Recycle

one we havel
@
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http://www.MichiganNational.com
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TECH GRANT:Moraine Elemen-
tary school received a $300 grant
from MeJiaOne that Willh<"lpfund
an on-Hne newspaper to be pro·
duc~d by the fourth grade.
Throughout the year. students
have uUUzed cable in the class-
room programming. local newspa·
pers and on· line resources ~oere·
ate a school newspaper to publish
on their school web site. The pro·
Ject was based on an InnovaUve
grant awarded by the district for
over $3.000. which purchased
software. digital cameras and
scanners, Staff of the Northollle
Record also spoke with the stu·
dents about Journalism as part of
the project.

WIRED UP: Meads Mill Middle
School and Amerman. Moraine.
Sliver Springs and Winchester Ele-
mentary Schools "'ill 500n be reca·

..

~

~ GARDEN CITY
A~Q 29317f'OfdRood

"" ::- '"'\.::l-.....,. (at Middlebd[)
~i'~C4.olCOI srJ.~ (7}4) 422-7030

Northville Public School News
bled in order to handle the faster.
more compl~x computers that Will
be installed In classrooms by next
year. Two companies bid for the
project. with Spectrum being
awarded a contract to do the job
for $231.917. which Willbe funded
by a portion of the $5.7 million
technology bond passed by voters
last year.

The district's current baseband
cabling Willbe replaced by copper
·category six· cabling. The dis-
trict's operations department Will
do the labor to bring Cooke up to
speed. Since the middle school Will
be moving Into NorthvUle High
school In the year 2000. the
cabling need not be as durable as
the other schools',

ACCREDITED: After elaborate
on-site Inspections by visiting
teams of educators, Northvllle

,. .

Of the 60.000 students who took
part in the News Bowl. these nine 1-
took 100th in the nation. -

building In the district practices
two tornado drills each year along
With standard fire drills.

'7ornadoes are more conunon in
Michigan than building fires.·
Superintendent Leonard Rezmlerskl
said. -rhese safety procedures don't
get into the headlines but are in fact
serious issues In our buildings:

High Schools' accreditation has for ExreUence in Science and Mathe-
been extended ·for the 1997-98 matlcs Teaching. As one of six state
school year by the North Central finalists. Hannewa1d received $750
Association of Colleges and from the National Science Foondation
Schools (NCA).The NCA is a vol· to be used in his school and \\-a5 001-
untary coalition of more than <red by the Michigan ~ ci Educa·
8.400 schools and 1.000 colleges lion at a banquet at Northville High
and universities In a 19·state SchooJ on May 2. Statewide awardees
region of the central U.S. since 1983 gathered at the banquet.

Through a continuous process Including t:>wtghtSieggreen of Cooke
of accreditation and evaluation •• Mkklle School. who won at the slate
the NCA works with sch'ools to and natiooalle\~ in 1992. It's the sec-
tmprove ~'eir quality of education. ond time around for Hannewald. who
Currently 1,224 schools in Mlchl- also \1.00 in 1995,Thls year. if he wtns
gan are accredited. at the nationa1le\rl hell recet\'e$7,fIX>

All of the Northville Publfc and an an-expense paid trip to Wash-
Schools are also separately tngtoo D.C.
accredited by the state of Michigan
based on MEAP scores.

SUCCESSFUL SCIENTIST: Nonn
Hannewakl. a sclence teacher at Meads
Mill Mldd1e Schcd. was selected by his
peers as the 1998 Michlgan Awardee

REMEMBER
MOM

MAY 10th!
Make this Mother's
Day extra special

t with a gift from
Orin Jewelers.

Select from our
enamelled "baby
bootie" charms in
14k and 18k gold.

Many other gift
ideas are available
starring at $20.00!

NORTIIVlllE
101 East ~!ain

(at Center)
(248) 349-6940

·"\fN~~·O~TP'¥¥·
p"

Model SR-21 SE

• Taro GTS' Engine Guaranteed to Start on 1st
or 2nd pun for 5 years or we FIX ~ Free ... •
~ Exclusive Recycle~ Technology Processes Clippings
Faster, Handles More Grass without Slowing.
• Durable Cast Aluminum Deck.

ALWA YS HIGHEST QUALITY

MJIW~
M'>A.!!!!r!m~

Model 51903
Powerful 311cc, 2-qde

engine & a large 18·,
dual·hne CUI foe fasl, effi·

cienllrimmlng

We'" lower our prices, but never our quality.

•Now WIth even more
power (up to 200MPH)

10 clean sidewalks
&dnveways

~merce township
Wht!!S & Sl.ades
8055~

Rochester
~ ElMlef 1nc-.'2Wa!tr St

AubumHiJls
KngSros.

~l~Ad
Nonhyjlle

Leait's ()Aoooc Power Eq
1~ No<1It'oofie Ad

... .1

~;"
b\VNliUl*&aXi£. * fi' is

Model SIS87

•When you want Itdone right.
WWWitorO com

farmlngtoa.Hl.11l
l)l'rled ""'"'28619 Grand ~

BoyalOak
a.n~Feed~

71SS Lea'"

Farmington Hills

39OSO~fWe!
Southfield,....uo.er d $ooAlIie1d

28829 Gteer/leId

Highland
Baker'sllM\ & le$xe

IISS LlIlbll Ad

~
T_~HWwa.'tl

97 W lOi'l\1l.ake Ad.

Highland
f'tle(s True VWe

3SOIW~Ad
Waterford

OJalCyllM\ E~
S39S Oooe It.vy
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FOLLOW THE LEADER:~Northville High School sophomore
Angle Banks recently met teens ::r';
from across the country, Canada ~
and Great Britain at a leadership <Cl
conference In North CaroUna April t;r";
30·May 2, As a representaUve of •
MIchigan sponsored by the Moose '.:i'
Lodge. Banks learned refusal sk.l11s,~~
and how to define good and bad ''j:••

peer pressure. When she returned ~'T

to Northville she presented her ~ .:"
newfound knowledge to young slu- ,1::
dents at Amerman Elementary) N
School, CreaUve Cottage Art Stu- t:~..
dio and the Livonia Montessori ... -r',
Senior Kelly LanIgan missed the ":'1
trlp because she Is recovering from .,,:~
injuries sustained In a severe car ,
aCCident.

WHAT'S NEWS: Cooke Middle
School students proved that
they're on top of current events
when they ranked fifth in the state
In News Bowl USA 1998. Sarah
Bird. Ryan Deutschendorf. Roger
Garfield. Alex Karchon. Amy
Rauner. Malt Thorne. Adam Van
Valkenburgh. Nikki Watts and
Joey Zumstein paid close attention
to the headlines for a two-month
period. Then. they completed a
lOO-question multiple choice test
covering all aspects of the news.

WEATHER OR NOT: The Michi-
gan Commission for Severe Weath·
er Awarene!>Shas awarded the dis-
trict a certificate this year for their
proacUvlty In teaching weather
emergency procedures. Every
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[MOTHER'S DAY SPECIALS];
IN STORE CmCULAR NOW IN PROGRESS~-_._._-----,J?4C)~~J)

ANNUALS i.i ROSES
Come See the Selection! ! " : 2 gallon pot

.f)un Aster to 2lMla, ~ Co.srros,: : B.1g and 00shu.
l.an/ana, 0::xJHe Rose&.d frTplt!ens. :' : lsfbud and blOom

Hao GuineaIIlJlQtiens.1ln'nkI. : : $2.00 O~I'I'
Netrisia. Ceibera f):Jisy and : I'rnUul Qu4Utv: W

M1rIjMorel : HANGING:
Come See the 9uaUtyJ ! BASKETS ! P01TED

~$2.00 OFF I AZALEAS
• UmilOMpef ! J2·JS·plant ~_

, cus!ctner i $12.99 ~
CWjlOf\ must be :

presented to :
.. rec6De d!s«wll :
................. J

SEED
ERANIUMS"!
only 99¢

5 Colors 3 liT
Bfa & BwhM pol

BAGGED'
MULCHES

2 CIL ft. bags

3jor $10.00

REG. $3.99 each
Shredded C)tms

ua;1~1&
II~~-=-- Shredded Cedar

J405HlIS
PIne Bark Mulch

~
PIne Bark Nuggets

f.4039.l1I

''}Om Family Diamond St(;T'eW'here F;,ze Quality A,uJ Service Are Aff&rdable"

i
i'~---------------------

CANADIAN
PEAT MOSS

2.2 aJ.jt. bog

$3.99

/-...-~::- .... _, .. t • •• ~f"'I.,..~4~::.. of
;~ ...~ ,.. ry...~ ..:...,~(-oJ\..... :.;::.:~:..~,.,........~;:~

~rniture for the masses it is not.

(Unless the masses all happen to rick the
exact same fabric from our 2.500 choices,)

And ....~at are t~e odds? n<] get even bettcr ",·ten JOu consider the fact thai

we offcr a choice of over 150 solid wood frames. handcrafteJ from solecteJ

klln.dricJ hardwoods Plus fl\-c J.ITcrenl cushions (from spring down to

~dllergcnic) The numbers arc dcfinite!! on Jour Side So is the price

CALICO CORNERS
f;lbrics. furniture clnd inspimiion.

NEW
SOVI

25875 Novi Road
(248) 347-4188

NEW
OKEMOS

5100}t\ar.sl Road
CeIIlral Par~ Place

(517)347-1602

BLOO,"\fIELD HILLS
1933 S Telegrap~ RJ

(Nortb or SClaare ~lte)
(248) 332·9163

ST CLAIR SHORES
23240 Maok Ave

(Solltb or Nille l>\lle)
(810) 775·0078

fOR A fREE COPY Of OUR CATALOG VISIT OUR STORE OR CALL 1·800-213·6366,
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Body Decor
Students get cultural lesson
.inexotic temporary tattooing
By WENSDV WHITE
StaffWnter

.. Madonna made it trendy. Sting's
wife was pictured wearing it In
People magazine.

It Isn't clothing, jewelry or
shoes. but it's the latest fashion to
cross the seas and become hip
\Ioilhthe Hollywoodset.
, Now, henna has hit Meads Mill
Middle School.

The plant Is native to the Indian
liubcontlnent and for centuries
people have crushed Its leaves and
dampened them Into a mud that
stains the skin.
; Using a toothpIck or minIature
pastry tube, the people of the
fndla. PakIstan and Mghanlstan
~pply It to their hands and feet In
deeorati\'e patterns.
( The practice arose because
many women In the MIddle East
sovered most of thefr bodies.
~ncludlng their faces. Henna
~e a way of dressing up,
( "It would be like putting makeup
~n, The only part of them that
shov.-edwas their hands and feet.,so It's a way to make the hands
1)eautiful and ornate: said Meads
Mill Middle School social studies
leacher Khris Nedam.
:; '"They do It before big events
like engagement parties and
;6-eddlngs. In arranged mar-
~Iages. that's the first thing
:the man would see. Women doit very fancy. men do it more
plain. Usually they're geomet-
ric designs, nowers or they
{tlake it look like lace."
• As part of a lesson on the Middle
~ast. Nedam picked up some.\
'.
r-- ....-- ....~-------- ....

henna at an Indian grocery store.
After her students watched a video
of an expert from PakIstan teach-
Ing henna application, she let each
one tl)" their hand at the art.

"When we did it In class they
Just loved ft." Nadam said.

Though the students washed off
the paste before they .~e...t to their
next class. the stains left behind
lasted up to two days. If It's left on
overnight. the henna will last a
week.

Tradltlonally. (or the bride who
wears Henna to her wedding. the
length of time the desIgns remaln
on het skin Is a telltale sign.

'"The longer It lasts. it shows
how .....ell the man has provided fot
her because she hasn't done dish-
es or laundry herself." Nedam
said.

At Meads MllI, the Henna also
became somewhat of a status sym-
bol.

So many students were
Intrigued by the way their class-
mates were adorned that Nadam
expanded the henna opportunity
into a weekly program.

Now. students can stay after
school on Tuesdays and pay a dol-
lar to decorate their own hands.
for a doUar more. they can hire an
expert student to paint for them.

AU of the money raised wlJl
go to help a school In
Afghanistan, which students
adopted after Nadam Invited
Afghan ambassador Seraj
Jamal Wardak to speak to
them about the condillons stu·
dents suffer In his native
country.

HOMEOWNERON
BOARD

Climb on
board for auto
insurance discounts!
AIAAA M'ch:gan. whetheryou're a currenlpolicyholderor a new one,
you'llgel discounts Ifyouhave a safe drivingrecord. If you insuremu:tlp!e
vehiclesor yourhome WithAAA you'/Isave evenmore. AndWllhauto
insurancethroughAAA, youalso get 24·hour claimsemce. Afterall,
servICe IS whatwe're allabout. Irs easy 10 gel a quote 100, and we'lleven
lake care ofallthe deta:ls ofSWItching.So climbon board and savel

~;~,~
~
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~an
J·8(lO.AAA.~nCH • www.aaamich.com

Contact your local AAA
office for a free quote.
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NORTHWEST
POOL SUPPLY

11819 EAST GRANO RtVER • BRfGHTON
• between Pleasant VaJl!i Road & Kenslng'.on Road "

8Q0-692-6464 or 810-227·5999
Fax 810-227·7975

Monday - Saturday sam - 6pm
fnJo", sprine savings with

Northwest Pool SupplY
We carl1l a full line of above ground pools

at vel1l comPetitive prices while
providine Professional sales and service

to all of our customers

Schedule Now For Pool OPeninss

Cedar ODfdoor furniture
Moon Ualln

swlnu' benches • cbalrs • tables

Delaxe 27' above 'round pool
packues aval/able for under

S1,399.00

Seven Seas Spas
fwo·el'bt puson spas wltb I

full Une of accessorIes

•
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City Hall
furniture
set for
liquidation
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnler

If that file cabinet In your home
Is always jamming up, the city of
Northville can ease your paln.

That's because city council
approved a "garage sale" of more
than 100 pIeces of furniture and
office eqUipment Monday which
are being replaced as part of city
hall's renovation.

The sale has been tentativelyset for
May 16. Citymanager Gary Wordsaid
the liquidation needed to take place
qUickly In order to free up space In
the upper noor of the renovated
municipal building. Crews should be
wrapping up the first phase of the
workwUhina week or so.

Word said the city would first
need to determIne if one depart-
ment had a piece of furniture
another department was In
search of. Until then. a complete
list of the Items that would be
sold couldn't be precisely deter-
mined.

The items would be pre-priced,
which Word said would be both
beneficial to the cfty but at the
same time be reasonable for buy-
ers.

Those Items not Ilquldated In
the sale would first be offered to
non-profit organizations through·
out the community.

Anything remaining thereafter
would be dIsposed in "the most
cost-effectl ...e manner: according
to Word.

Word said previous garage sales
have gone "pretty well:

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Meads Mill Middle School student Katy Jeffrey applies henna to her hand In an IntrIcate
design during her class with teacher Khrls Nedam Monday afternoon. The class was (earn"
ing about the art form called mehndi - the application of henna paste in designs on the
hands - which originated In the Indian subcontinent.

LT-13
S1,199*

• U HP ~ & Stratton lntdc
OHV~

• 38" TurooCuf" I1'lO'lI'ing dedc
• 7-spetd CnJset\&ic'" drive

Wh foot·~1 soetd
control

• ()ptj()Ml V~'" l'Wl
~

• ~Imuld\~~
• 20" x 8" rw tlre:s
• Spin-on oil tilts

help collect money for the school:
saId a letter sIgned by the seven
students who formed the
Mghanistan committee.

The fund-raisers will occur dur-
Ing the remainder of the school
year .

SUPPORT. SERVICE,
Only From Your White

Ourdoor Dealer

Buy NoW; Pay Later!
Get Your Toro Automatic Sprinkler System

Installed This Spring
NO PAYMENTS for six months.

S ... Call Today

p':ll~ta11r'~800-822·2216
I)1~1n hUlon~ Your. Distributor

Cpmm!,w,' To\01ship \'fbitmore Lake I Shelb)' Township

Wheels & Blades TJ.'s Sales & Senicc1"CIlChUYkS Bikc &
248-363-6683 734-449-9900 MowerCentcr

810-739-9620

LC-215
SELF-PROPEllED

MOWER

$399*
• 6.0 HP Mslgs & Strlltton OuMtum

VC tI'lgine
• 21" dceo-docne ~ dedc
• Front CllStcr ~ tMt SloiYd lor

~ lMneJYerllbi!ly

Inspired to help, the students
set a goal of raising $10,000
through fund raisers Including a
carnival. a used book sale and a
raffie.

"A couple of weeks ago an
Afghan man named Mr. Wardak

came to our school and told us
about the recent things that were
happening In AfghanIstan. He told
us about how some schools didn't
ha\'e books or carpet. We thought
It would be exciting and helpful to
have some sort of fund raiser to

WHIT~,)V
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.C ervu:lio. Kick Boxing
29!9 (Age 16 & up) ,

lor the first 20 people registered'

For 3 weeks FREE T-SHIRT .

liilliilflllfi;r;;"'~_.4_.~~o....
"The study of MARrJAL ARtS;'
will Improve your child's school
grades."
Tae Kwon Do Is more than lust self·
defense; it develops self-confidence.

N."" '. Increases energy. strength. speedlstereo ~and endurance as it helps Improve
, concentration, and strengthens

self-discipline.

Kim's Tae Kwon Do and Ha Ki Do
Martial Arts Training Center • 29533 W. 9 Mile Road I

(at Middlebelt) • Farmington Hills s

PHONE # PAGER It ~
(248) 473·0109 (313) 431·9336

".000 S.,I.. ., ••••,tll
Model 316S Garden Tractor

• 16 HP Briggs & Strottoo
VOJ'l9OOfd V-Twin OI-N Er.gine

• Shoft-Driven Hl}drostatiC
Transmission with Cruise Control

• E·voc- System· Cub Cadet·s
Exclusive Vocwm Actuated PTO

• Optionol48" ond 54" Quick
Atto<h Cutting Decks

$4,49900
• Price Without cutting deck

-1000 S"I.,"
Model 2135 L~'ti~ Tra.c.t~r

• 13 HP Kohler Commonc:l OHV
Er.glne

• Sho(t.[)rlven HydrostatiC
Transmission with Cruise Control

• Welded. full-letlgth. l1-Googe.
Twln-ChoMel Steel Frome

• Standard 38~ HIgh-Vacuum, Quick
AttCKh Deck With MJrch Baffle

$2,599°0
Auhurn Hills

King Bros.
248-373·0734

Commerce Tw~
Wheels & Blades
248·363·6683

Warren
T.J.'s lawn, Inc.
810-979·0404 --Ilr'MTO -..c. ,,., • 'rt.M.a ..

e. ,

http://www.aaamich.com


Hypnotist opens minds to the power of positive thinking;
•BV WENSDY WHITE

StaHWfller

Imagine yourself all alone. In a
peaceful set ling. You are romplete-
Iy relaxed and With every breath
you can feel your tensions fade
away.

As clients recline In plush leather
easy cha1rs In Gayle Buchan's fuslt1\~
ArhJe\'ements office. the hypnothera-
plst transports them Into an altered
state of consdoosnfss. using the sooth-
ing tone of het" \uce backed by relaxing
muslc am souOO.

"Hypnosis is a state of deep relax-
ation that allows you to tap Into the
subcrosdoos mind am make positi\-e
~." Buchan sald.

Through hypnosis. Buchan
helps people to quit smokIng. lose
weight or let go of fears" and pho-
bias.

The premise of hypnosis Is often
misunderstood. she said. There Is
no watch dangling back and forth
in front of drowsy eyes. There Is no
danger.

'.. - Z 2

Above all. there Is absolutely no
loss of control.

"If the fire alarm rings. your eyes
....,ould open immediately: Buchan
said. "We cannot make J>CQpledo
things that they don't want to do:

Instead. hypnosis Is based on
the psychology of the brain. which
Is made up of a conscious and
subconscious mind.

The conscious mind is the logi-
cal. emotional and moral part of
the braIn that does aU the thInk-
Ing. Buchan explaIned.

But underneath. the subcon·
scious mind Is constantly working.
monitoring the body's physIcal
functions and recording all the
Informatlon received through the
five senses.

"The subconscious is a part of
the brain that works Just like a
computer and it knows every sin-
gle thing the you've ever touched.
seen. felt and experlenced since
the day you were born. This com-
puter Just records it. It doesn't

thInk about it:Buchan sold. "ThIs
Is where habit Is formed. Every
time someone smokes a cigarette.
they are programming that com·
puter to smoke. What we do under
hypnosis Is tap Into that computer
and reprogram It:

Durtng deep relaxation the sub-
conscious mind surfaces. and the
conscious mind retreats. This
occurs during yoga. meditation
and sleep but can also be Induced
through hypnosis.

About 75 percent of her cHents
fall asleep during hypnosis. she
said. often fading In and out of
slumber. TheIr breathing changes
from the chest to the diaphragm
as they become more and more
relaxed.

At the deepest point of relax-
ation. Buchan begins making sug·
gestlons tallor made to her clients'
problems. She addresses each by
name and records the sessions for
the clients to replay t\\-icea day for
reinforcement.

DON'T REPLACE
SUNKEN CONCRETE

Do You Have A Problem With ...
• Sidewalk uneven. afraid of tripping?
• StoOps and patios settling toward the building?
• Driveways and parkways tined or uneven?
• Warehouse or plant floors settled?
• Floor Joints move. void. under floors?
• Settled Foundatfons?

of Replacement Costs

SAVE UP TO 1L2 wi~~ our remarkable way of7~ raising concrete.

KENT CONCRETE LIFTING
Call 313-532-8803 or 1-800-96&-2345 For Free EtUmatea

Serving all of Southeastern Michigan, 13040 Inkster Rd., Redford

.tZ J3g5t 5 5 5
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"II I have anybody who is not sue·
cessful it's proOObly bemuse they're not
l1stenIng to the tape. because remem·
ber. the subconscious is progranuned
by repetition: Buchan sald.

The most Important element of
successful hypnotherapy Is a
cllent's mlndset. she said. They
must be fully committed to being
successful or Buchan wIll turn
them away.

But when patients are ready.
Buchan said hypnosis can help
With a variety of problems from
reduCing a fear offi}ing to relaxing
a patient In preparation for
surgery.

Recently she helped a \\'Oman to
overcome a fear of haVing blood
draM'l.

In another case. she helped a
man who stuttered to pinpoint an
IncIdent In his childhood that had

caused the problem.
"Hesaw his dad fall out of a tree arxl

die at. age four. At SC\'CfI)'rorS ok! he
started stutterlng. Ibrought him back
am ~ the gullt and undid the pro-
~. Under hypnosis he didn't
stuttC'l'. Hewas perfectly clear: Buch<>n
sald.

Buchan works In conjlUlCtion\\ith
doctors and psychologiStswho refer
patients to her offices In Umnla and
NortJniDe k>r such things as rellt'f from
ph)'skal alhnentscaused~ stress.

Buchan hersdf twned to hypnosis
for stress headaches 20 years ago.
Then. as a 29-Yl'aJ"-Q1d widow raising
tv.u children wtu.1eattending psychoJo.
gy classes at Schoolcraft college.
Buchan suffen;d ulcers am m!glaines.
She was taking 12 doctor-prescn'bed
ptlls a day when she saw a h}pnotisfs
stage show. Ahhough she doesn't bke
the Image that stage shcM'S gi\-e h)poo-

sis. something about the presentation
attracted her to the therapy. and she
set up a separate \istt )

After leamlng to relax through hyp-
nosis. her afirnents melted aWd'J. •

Snetlm sre~titm~~
km ~ cf ~~p-msard has tqft
\~ adult educatm ~ at tre
~anIa~~ c=

She credits the art v.ith offering
inner peace. ImprOVing memory
and contrJbuting to a better self
Image and attitude. .

"Irs a vel)' useful tool 10 helping
people: she said.

A hypnosis session at Buchan's
Northvllle office. 428 N. Centet
Street. or In U\'Oniaat 9400 Middle:
belt. lasts 90 minutes and Includes a
dela11edexplanation and conference
for $75. Buchan said one session is
needed for smoking cessation. and
two forwl'ightloss under 50 pounds:

"
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Saturday, May 9th
4.0:00 - 2:00

Register to Win
Collectibles From-

~
COLlECTION

'*' Precious Moments
*' Cherished Teddies
*' Calico Kittens

Drawings Held
May 9 at 2:00

Need not be present to win
(Mar Win only once)
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Half-way there
First phase renovations complete
on city Dlunicipal building project
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
S:affWrller department bay Is ongoing. The

westernmost wall has been
installed. while a new bathroom
complete with a shower has been
created. Those elements weren't
there prior to renovations. Word
said.

One of the major stumbling
blocks to the construction
Involved the awkward original
desIgn of city hall. Builders deter-
mined there were a total of four
ele\'ations inside the building.
comprised of a pair ~f split levels.
Making city hall compliant v.1th
the Americans With DisabUltes Act
required the InstallaUon of an ele-
vator and several ramps.

Word said he had suspected
renovations would need to be
made to the municIpal offIces
since he was hired eight years
ago. The original Idea. he said.
was to limit renovations to the
upper level of city hall. but the
construction of the North\ille Dis-
trict L1brarv freed up the lower

. 1C\·e!. -
The library has served as the

home of city council meeUngs for
the last six months. If all goes as
planned. council meetings will
once again convene in council
chambers beginning in early June.

"rIhe library staff) has been very
accommodating to us dUring thiS
time: Word said.

Renovdtions to the municipal
building are expected to be com-
pletely wrapped up by November.
The lower level of the building will
be converted Into new office space
for the Northnlle Pollee Depart-
ment.

One do....n. one to go.
That was" the feeling at

~orth\1I1e City Hall last week. as
the tlrst major phase of the S 1.7
million In renovations to the
municipal building wrapped up.
settmg the stage for work to begin
on the lower IC\'e! of the structure.

Both elty manager Gary Word
and assistant clly manager r\lckie
Bateson expressed relief at being
able to move out of the basement
area of the building. which has
been home to city slaff fOTthe last
10 months. Word and Bateson.
along with most other department
officials ....ill have new offices In
the upper Iloor of the building.

The walls of the buildIng ha,'c
been painted a shade of cream,
while a three-foot strip runnlng up
the wall from the floor Is decorated
eIther In wood paneling or painted
burgundy.

All new modular furniture in a
shade of off-white has been placed
\\ithln the offices. Dark carpeting
speckled with red. blue and green
has been laid out across the floor
of the facUlty,

"Irs certainly a much better use
of space than how it had been
before: Bateson said.

The maIn entrance to the build-
Ing now has two sets of doors to
prevent cold air coming Into the
building. The building department
and city clerk's desk - two of the
most frequented elements of city
office visited by residents - \'ill
Oank the Main Street entrance.

Construction of the City's fire

.;

Ptloto by JOHN HEIDER

Northville City Clerk Department employees Pat Howard, left, and Wendy Gutowski check out the newly-remodeled front
desk reception area of city hall. City Hall will begIn moving back into their upstairs area this FrIday.

HENEW •
NORTHVILLEIlllllia. IS OPEN JUSTIN TIME

~UNNING_IIFIT FORM01HER'SDAYI

~UNNIN~IT
QUALITY FOOTWEAR & GEAR

N EW' t1JW~NI~G3~ ~_ALKING

• lie Village' Cente
Haggerty at Six Mile Rd.

(Next to Noodle-kidoodle)

248-380-3338
Novi Town Center

(next to Mervyn's)
248-347-4949

West Bloomfield
(Orchard L«. Rd. S. of Maple)

248-626-5451
http://www.apin.comlrunfit

CLIO
11m~lnawR4.
(810) 687-4730

SAGINAW
517) 754-3440
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M.B. Jewelry Design

has custom-designed

children charms

for Mom to keep you

dose to her heart.

Now available

in platinum

with diamonds.

Ji~ M.B. JEWELRY DESIGN Et: MFG. LTD.
, ~ Applegate Square. 29847 Northwestern Hwy.

Southfield. MI 48034 • (248) 356-7007

http://www.apin.comlrunfit


Volunteers receive
NYA recognition
Sy CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

Just because they had the ten-
dency to do their work In a
bthlnd-the-scenes manner doesn't
mean Northville Youth Assistance
volunteers shouldn't be recog-
niZed.

At least. that's
what NYAdirector
Mary Ellen King
btUeves.

The 11th annual
NYA recognition
reception was held
late last month at
Bushwood Country
Club.

It was a small
but significant
opportunity to rec-
ognIze the people
who volunteered
theIr time In
Northville and
Northville Town-
ship to Improving
the lives of youth.

Assistant NYA
dIrector Maureen OiseckJ provlded
a few introductory remarks to the
50 or so people who turned out for
the recepUon.

"The program Is only as good as
Its volunteers: OiseckJ sald. ibIs
says a lot about how we care for
our children In Northville. Let's
hope It goes on for another 11
years:

Part of the success of the Youth

Assistance program was due to a
$5.900 contrlbution made by the
Mother's Club of Northvllle. Olsec-
kJ sald that money would bt used
to help send more than a dozen
children to summer camp who
would have otherwise been unable

to do so.
Olseckl then

turned the floor over
to King. who dls·
tributed certlflcates
of appreciation to
the volunteers.

While passing out
the certificates. King
paused for a
moment. prOViding
an anecdote for
each participant's
Involvement. Several
of the volunteers
were In their second
or thIrd time around

Maureen Oisecki wHh a child. King
NYA Assistant Director said. while others

who were haVing
their first expelience
In volunteeIing with

youths seemed to be reaping per-
sonal satisfaction from doing so.

-I want to thank you for your
time and your effort for the one
thIng you can give that no one else
can - time to spend with the kJds
of Northville.- KIng sald.

For more ltiformation on volun·
teering with NorthvUle Youth AssCs-
tance. call King at (248) 344· J 6 J 8.

"The program is only

as good as its volun-

teers.This says a lot

about how we care

for our children in

Northville. Let's hope

it goes on for another

11 years."

Library 'Friends' seek
increase in members

'.. '
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Read me a story Pholo t:If JOHN HEIDER

Delighted Moraine Elementary School pupils laugh out loud dent's books that they wrote for Reading Month in March.'
to the presentation of the Northville High School Drama Club Here the audience was watching the dramatization of kinder- "
who presented, in sketch form, some of the Moraine slu- gartner Lauren Abrams' Peanut the Dog.

fit Sentrx Insurance
31600 W. 13 Mile Rd.

Suite 127
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

1·800-462·9222

·..'
NURSERY, INC.

Specializing in Excellent Quality · .'· .
The Friends of the Northville the classical music CD collection.

Distrlct Ubrary Inc. Is conducting home Improvement videos. health-
a dlive dUring the month of May to and law-related materials. CD-
bling Its roster to 300 members. ROMcollections and books on reU·

"The more members we have the glon.
more we can do for the library. - In addition to membership dues.
sald Lynn ParkJlan. newly·elected the Friends raise money through
president. -Memberships are our two used book sales a year.
principal source of revenue." Members receive a quarterly

Within the past year. the organlza· newsletter. a 10 percent discount
lion has spent $6.000 to establish at the Friends' Store and pliority
the FrIends' Store In registration for
the year-old Ubrary "The more members special programs·
at 212 W. Cady A patron mem-
S.treet: It has also we have the more we bershlp Is $100;
given $7.000 to the sustaining. $50:
Young "Apqttfind '~Mftto for the"libfal'S'?'l/"~f"dlnttib~~$3(ffl~
YOl,lthCollections - '. . and supporting: ~
for Items not inc1ud· Memberships are our $15: the new
ed In the budget. ..'1 member may

These Include prmclpa source of deCide what the
such things as revenue" level of contribu-
compact discs. IIs-' Uon wIl1 be to be a
tenlng stations. Friend.
puppets. a rhythm Lynn ParldJan Me m b e r s hIp
instrument set. a blanks are avail·
cassette/CD player able at the clrcu-
and stuffed animals. among other laUon desk In the library and In
things. the Friends' Store. Any gift may be

The organization has also given sent by check payable to the
the library a sllde projector and Friends of the Northville District
microphone system. It continues Library Inc. at the Cady Street
to fund the microfilming of The address. Memberships and
Northville Record and the Voices renewals may be put on a credit
and Visions series. according to card in the Friends' Store.
Pat Allen. chairperson of the May The Fliends is a non· profit orga-
Membership Dlive. nlzaUon dedicated to Increasing

DUring 1998. the library hopes public awareness of the library.
to make up for the many years of raising funds to support programs
light budgets by mUng In gaps in and services. and actively Involv·
the book collection. particularly In ing members In workJng on behalf
standard works and classics: in of the library.

Parks and
Recreation

Safety Town slgn·up Is rapidly
approaching. Registration begins
May 26 at the Northville Commu-
nity Center from 7 a.m.-4 p.m.

We need teenage volunteers to
help out with Safety Town. The
hours are 9-11:30 a.m. and also.
12:30-3 p.m. The volunteers are
needed for both sessions but are
welcome to volunteer for the
morning or afternoon Umes. These
hours can be used towards need-
ed volunteers and a latter of rec-
ommendation is available.

SUMMER CAMP: Northvl1le
Parks and Recreatlon's summer day
camp Is about to begIn. Join us for
fun - crafts. sports. Oshlng. and
friends - as we hold camp at May·
bury Slate Park. Monday through
Thursday, for two·week sessIons.
Reglslratlon will be held at the
NorthvilleCommunity Center.

CEDAR POINT: Attention all
slxth·elghth graders: It's Ume once
again for the annual middle school
trip to Cedar Point. End your
school year riding the Mantis.
Magnum. Mean Streak. Raptor.
and Demon Drop. Chartered
motorcoaches will leave from the
Northville Community Center on
June 12. and head to Cedar Point.
Adult supervision will accompany
the trlp. however. partlctpants will
not be under conUnuous supervi·
slon. There Is a limited number of
spaces for thiS trip. so sign up
early. Chaperones are needed;
adults may call 349·0203 for more
Information.

t---

!
ithout the proper protection, an uninsured

loss could cost you your business.

Sentry Insurance can help.

Weanalyze your operations, evaluate your
exposure to loss and design a customized
insurance plan for your business. And we
provide a wide range of services to make sure
you get the best value for your insurance dollar.

- To make sure your business is properly. ' ..
protected, call Sentry Insurance.

.'

MOTHER'S DAY
Tell Her with Plants and Flowers

o Perennials
o Annuals
o Pansies
o Shade Trees
o Flowering Trees
o Hardy Azaleas
o Geraniums ... over

. v, '14' colors & varieties
o Hanging Baskets
o Garden Stock
o Nursery Stock

Complete
Landscaping

Precious
Moments

Stuffed
Animals

Sharon Malkowski

· '..........

, ..
, ..· .m~
::::
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OVER 200
VARIETIES

PERENNIALS

rrom$299 · -·.·.
Ken TrusselJ

51225 Ann Arbor· Road in Plymouth
at Napier RoadlM-14 • 3 Miles W. of Sheldon Road

(734) 453-2126
Monday thru Saturday 9-5:30; Sunday 10-5

NLTtI'50'Ho

4S-176E

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

(248) 348-3022 $enVy Insurance a Mutual Company

....-------------------------------------.~.:

We have a great deal of interest
inkeeping your funds liquid.

Earn 50B% on our Guaranteed Market Rate Account.• APY*
With an Old Kent Guaranteed
Market Rate Account you get an
excellent return - currently
5.03% AP~ on a balance of
$15,(0) or more. And you
can keep your money liquid
with easy access any time by
ATM or with checks.

If you open your account by
June 30,1998, we'n waive the minimum

\

balance n.>qUirement.So you'll avoid the

monthly maintenance fee for six
months. And as a bonus, if

you open. a new personal
checking account at the
S<\mctime, we'll waive that
monthly maintenance fee for

six months, too.
So stop by any Old Kent office

or call l-SOO-OLD KENT by June 30.
And keep your funds liquid while they're
eaming il great rate.

· ,~,
·..

.'·....:..
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..·~·
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-·,·
·· I·, I· I····~....
~

OLDI(ENT
.Cutrllll AMual Percentage Yi~1dfAPY) as 01.'9'98 - rate changes weel<ly Index based on 'lac's MONEY FUND REPORT AVERAGES - Flrsl Tier Seve/\ Day Y~Id' in IBC s MONEY
FUND REPORT, a ~ 01 IBC/Donoghue. In<: Alter the firsl SIX monlhs, a MOnthly maintenance fee "",g b6 assessed If Ihe account balal'lCe faRs beloW m,nllTlllm dally bala.nce
requirements. R"f&llo Ihe Scl1e<luleol Fees and I.I'/'limum Balances 101'olher lees Ihal could re<l\lCEieaflllllgS on lhe a!XOunl The GMRA oHer applies 10Rela,l and BuSIness Banking

_.I
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Library Lines
Library Hours

The NorthvUle District Ubrazy Is
open SC'o'endays a "oeekas follows:
Monday-Thursday. 10 a.m. to 9
p.m.: Friday and Saturday, 10
a ro. to 5 p.m.: and Sunday, 1 to 5
p.m. Located at 212 W, Cady St.,
one block south of Main and one
block west of center Street. For
more information about services.
please call 349·3020.

Evening Drop.ln Storytlme

FamUy fun for preschoolers "1th
parents or caregivers, Stop in on
Wednesday. May 20, (rom 7 to
7:30 p.m. In the youth activities
room. No reglstratlon Is required.

Titanic Phenomenon

Speaker Undel Salow. a member
of the Titanic Historical Society.
"'ill explore why this tragic event
contlnues to garner pubUc atten·
tlon, on Tuesday. May ]2. at 7
p.m. register by calling 349·3020.

Investing For Retirement

Radio show host RIck Bloom Will
discuss ways to Invest for reUre'
ment on frtday. May 22, at 1 p.m.
Please register at the IIbraxyor by
calling 349-3020.

Internet Access

The library offers four comput-
ers for the pUblic to access the
Internet. free·of·charge. Jn addi-
tion, classes for both basic and
advanced use of the Internet are
scheduled on a regular basis.
DeLalledInformation about classes
Is avaUable at the library's Infor-
mation desk or by calling 349-
3020.

Managed by PM ONE

Book DlscussJon group
The evening discussion group

meets the second Monday. with
the next program on May 11, fea-
tUring the novel "Divine Secrets of
the Ya·Ya Sisterhood" by Rebecca
Wells. The daytime Brown Bag
book discussion group will meet
on Tuesday. May 26, at 11:30
a.m .• to discuss the novel J'he
Rapture of Canaan- by Sheri
Reynolds.

Election Information

As a service to the community.
materials pertaining to the No\~m·
ber general election, such as non·
partisan nominating pelitions and
state of Michigan Campaign
Finance manuals and forms. are
avaJlable for study and photocopy·
Ing at the lower level reference
desk. For further Information
regarding candidacy for specific
non·partisan offi~. please contact
the Wayne County Clerk. Electlons
DMslon, at (313)224·5524.

Library Board of trustees

The Northville Dlstrict Library
Board will have four positions on
the ballot in the November general
elecUon. A "Board Posltlon Descrip·
tion" as well as non· partisan nomi·
natlng peUUons suJtable for photo-
copying are available at the IIbrary's
reference desk on the lower level.
Petitions reqUire not less than 57
valid signatures, and must be filed
In person at the Wayne County
Clerk's Elections DMslon no later
than 4 p.m.. July 16.

The next meeting of the
Northville District Ubrary Board of
Trustees Willbe on Thursday. May
28. at 7:30 p.m. In the Carlo meet-
ing room. The public Is welcome to
attend.

City seeks explanation for felled trees
B~ CHRIS C. DAVIS
SfaflWriter

It may ha\'e been a giant weed
trimmer or an extremely Wide
reefer car. but whatever the
method, the miles of broken
branches along the area's CSX
railroad line had representatives
from the city of Northville ready to
take the raUroad to task.

Crews from CSX or one of the
railroad's affilJales apparently took
a trip down the track and knocked
down hundreds of small trees,
shrubs and pieces of undergrowth
along the Northville and NorthVille
TownshIp portion of right·of-way.
The trimming likely occurred In
the first few days of 1998. but
NorthVIllecity public works direc-
tor Jim Gallogly said the city
wasn't notified before the trimming
occurred.

CSX has the responslbllHy to
maintain both the track and right-
of-way. Gallogly said.

City building inspector Rick
Starling said NorthVIlle was pre·
pared to take the high road start-
Ing out. but unresponsiveness
would force the city to up the ante.

"Wewere going to take the nlce·
guy approach at first, - Starling
said. But all you have to do 1s look
at it. What happened Is butchery
and brutal:

Starling said he and Gallogly
sent a letter to CSX making the
company aware of the deslnJction
and requesting that a yet-to-be·
determined number of trees be
replanted along the strip.

A fallure by CSX to take action.
he said. would lead to legal action.

-We wanl to give them two or
three weeks to comply. but it's safe

7.95%
APR

Home Equity
Lines of Credit
introductory rate, then just

1/2% over Prime:
./ Get our lowest rate on any

loon amount of$S.OOO or more.

./ Borrow up 1o 80% of your home's
equity. 80% to 90% equity lines
available at 1% over Prime .

./ No application fees .

./ No annual fees .

./ Free telephone and Internet access
so you can check your balance, get
advances or make payments anytime .

./Interest you pay may be tax deductible,
consult your tax advisor.

We also offer a variety of fixed role
second mortgages at very affordable roles.
With a term loan you con set your payment
for up to 12 years

Call 734 453-1200 or visit our
office nearesl you

Community+Feder!11
eRE 0 I TUN'I 0 N
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to say we want something done
here: Starling said. "Jwant people
to know we're taking action on
thts:

The destruction of the foliage
wasn't so much an Issue with the
city council as was the reluctance
by CSX to diSpose of the brush left
behind. Council members
bemoaned the condition left
behind In the wake of the cutting.

"It looks like the traIn may ha\'e
actually run through where ICSX)
cut down the trees. - saId council
member Kevin Hartshorne at a
recent council meeting.

Gallogly said city officials raised
the issue "'1th Tom Drake. a CSX
executive. Gallogly said Drake
Indicated he "would look Into the
matter: but no action has been
taken to date.

The cutting of the trees has
raised the eyebrows of many resi-
dents. who agree that the trim·
mlng has detracted from the
appearance of the rIght-of-way,
Galloglysaid.

"It hasn't always been that great
to begin with. but It does look
pretty rough right now. "Gallogly
said.

Some NorthVIlle residents have
even gone so far as to call and ask
if they could \'olunteer their time
to clean up the path.

When contacted. CSX media
representative Rob Gould said he

~fa;c in a setting of warmth
ant!jrierufsliip ...

•
Our residents enjoy
the independence of
private apartments,
with the convenience
of our many features
.& services, including:

INDEPENDENCE LIVING* INDEPENDENCE PLUS*
• Dinner Served Daily • Three Meals Served Daily
• Bi.weekly housekee,Ping . • Medication reminders
• Weekly flat linen service • Daily housekeeping
• Planned social activities • Assistance with bathing
• Scheduled van transportation • 24 hour staffing
• Heat. electric and water • Planned social activities
• Apartment maintenance • Heat. electric and water
• No buy-in fees • No buy-in fees
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PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

DPW dIrector JIm Gallogly poInts out the felled trees and I
foliage along the CSX railroad tracks in Northville.

their o\'erhead llnes In that area so
that they don't have disruptions In
the communications service:

Much of the trimming In NoVi
was done where the railroad
tracks run through Industrial dis-
tricts and past the historic NoVi
Road cemetery. '

-A lot of work was done along
the cemetery. We ha\'e sUent cus-
tomers there. - Pargoff added.

Jan Jeffres contributed to thIs
story.

would check Into the matter With
CSX officials. but did not return
phone calls to the Record. offices.

In No.1. City Forester Chris Par·
goff said CSX trimmed trees along
the rallroad tracks last summer to
clear telegraph and other lines.

"They dId a decentjob. They did
It arbor1cullurally correct: Pargoff
said.

"It's always a shock when It goes
through a neighborhood. They
have to protect the Integrity of

ALWAYS THE BEST BUILT.
NOW THE BEST Bin.

Unbeatable mulching
performance!
Troy-Built" Mulching
• ORIGINAl.3-POINT UUlCHING SYSffil-
sm THE BEST FOR A Ii"cAlTHIER,
GREENER LAWN

• EASY SINGLE·POINT HEIGIiT ADJUSTlIENT
\ • 6-SPEED SELF·PROPELLED

Special Factory Purchase

$359°0
Model 34322
Sugg" Retail $48900

SAVE $13000

The original and still the best!
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH*
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'To ~1ofied ~ usr.g Wenganz,~ credC.

-W'E INGART'Z_~'
North America's Largest Outdoor Power Equipment De~{er •.-

Utica Since 1945. Farmington Hills
46061 Van Dyke Best Pr1c:e 39050Grand River

1/2 Mile North of M-59 Best Service East of Haggerty
810.731.7240 Best Selection 248·471·3050·
. HOURS: Monday & Thursday ~:30·8:00 T-W-F 8:30-5:30 e Saturday 9:00·4,00

GLEN EDEN MEMORIAL PARK
YouJIre Corcfiaffy Invitetf to .9ltte1Uf OurJlnnua{

MEMORIAL DAY SERVICE
SUNDAY, MAY 17, 1998
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35667 West Eight Mile Road
Livonia, Michigan 48152
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(248) 477-4460
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Duchess of York dazzles Novi
By JAN JEFFRES
SiaffWriter

Victoria Spencer kept her son
Joshua. 7, home from school and
also lugged along her daughter.
caitlin. 2. and her mother. Mar-
lene Alexander. so they could see
the Duchess of York at Twelve
Oaks MaIl last week.

As the now· svelte duchess -
who had a plane to ChIcago to
catch - departed through the
crowd. Spencer sprang forward.
one ~f the very last In the line·up
oHans begging for autographs.

"She saId she couldn't sIgn It.
Then she came back, ripped off a
pIece of paper and signed It for
me.· Spencer said.

Afterwards. Spencer was hold-
lng Ught to the scrap. a receipt (or
the purchase of BeanIe BabIes,
now adorned with the name
Sarah scrawled in black ink.

"We' II never forget today."
Spencer. a Whitmore Lake resI-
dent. said.

On the payroll for WeightWatch-
ers InternaUonal. the duchess. nee
Ferguson. spoke first for about 10
mtnutes at the Michigan Interna·
tional Women's Show at the Novi
Expo center on May 1. She wore a
black. mlni·skirted suit and black
nylon stockings that set off the
famous red hair.

Now promoting the new "1-2·3·
, program. the duchess told the
'crowd that WeIght Watchers
chciiiged her life.

"When you're on the front page
of every newspaper In the world
as the Duchess of Pork. being
210 'pOunds. Instead of makIng
you determined to lose weight. It
makes you determined to eat
more: she said.

• . "It's not been easy. "
The duchess didn't m-eal her cur-

rent v.'elght- and whyshould she?
Approximately 1.000 women.

each of whom paid $7 a ticket for
the Expo event. crowded around
the stage. hoping for a peek at
British royalty.

In 1986. the former ·common-
er· married Prince Andrew. the
second son of Queen Elizabeth II.
The couple. who are dIvorced,
have two daughters.

As Englishwomen who are now
Novi:resIdents. Elaine Camp and
¥\'Onne Marks were not about to
miss Fergie, They came here from
the counUes of Derbyshire and

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Sarah Ferguson loins Weight Watchers Florine'-Marks Friday afternoon at Twelve Oaks
Mall, to recognize, in front of hundreds of spectators, people who have lost more than a
hundred pounds with Marks' program.

Wiltshire, respectively,
"She's got a very bubbly per·

sonallty, I think she was very
good for the royalty. Unfortunate-
ly. the powers that be don't."
Camp said.

"I've seen the queen. I've seen
her mother·ln-Iaw. I can't miss
seeIng her In Novi:

Both admIre the duchess for
her do\\'O-to-earth quallUes.

"She'sjust really bright and cheer·
ful, She just appears to be a real.
genUinelynIce person. She's really
done wellforherself: Marks said,

Now that the divorced duchess
Is not officially a member of the
British royal famfly. she needs to
make money, Camp added.

While the duchess and florine
Mark, owner of MIchigan's
regional Weight Watchers fran-
chise. talked about cutting
down on calories, many of the
women at the Expo show were
as Interested In the food give-
aways as they were In the
speakers.

"I came for the free lunch: saId
Eleanor Terry of Brfghton. "Fergie
was a second thought."

About 300 gathered at Twelve

FOR' E 't:iOdM,':·--J
BATH OR PATIO

ALL 1j~OFF

1 -600 IN STOCK

I OFF -20 STYLES I. :. ,
-10 COLORS ' :I 2 -30" TALL TO 48"TALL :i
- SALE PRICED AT I

'3500 TO '11000

THE POTTERY FACTORY -VIA MEXICO I
32750 NORTHWESTERN HWY., FARMINGTON HILLS I

3 BLKS.E.OF ORCIiARD LK. RD. (NEAR 14 MILE) ~ Iale 248·855·4955 ~
HOURS: Mon.-Sal11-7; Sun. 11·5; Closed Tues. to restock I------------_ ...

SAINT
MARY'S

COLLEGE

If's
Herel

• QUALITY FACULTY & HIGHLY MOTIVATED STUDENTS!
• PRACnCAUMARKETABLE COURSES
• ATTEND ONCE A WEEK
• SMALL, ACTIVE, SPIRITED CLASS DISCUSSIONS
• EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING CREDITS
• COMPLETE YOUR MAJOR IN 18 MONTHS
• CONTRIBUTE LIFE ANDWORK EXPERIENCE IN A

UNIQUE CLASSROOM SETIING

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE

:~h~~~~~e~ ._

For immediate IIlfDrmation

CALL(248)18~O&

Buying or Selling A Car?
Let the Green Sheet Classified

Give You Auto Assurance!

Oaks to see the duchess congrat-
ulate 34 Weight Watchers memo
bers who ha\'e each lost at least
100 and as much as 200 pounds.
Although they got In free, the
mall crowd had the better show,
as the duchess fielded questions,
shook hands and sIgned auto·
graphs. She didn't mingle with
the masses at the Expo Center.

EnthusIasm was high for the
successful dIeters. as folks
clapped and cheered and chat-
tered about their O\lmsuccessful
and failed diets.

"J( I can do It every day. one
day at a time, so can all of you:
Mark told them.

The Duchess of York confessed
she had to struggle ....ith herself
to pass up the croissant that
appeared on her breakfast tray
that morning. Leaving her daugh·
ters behind made her more Inter-
ested In eating as a compensa·
tlon, she ~1a1ned.

-If you can fmd out where your
problems are and flnd a solution,
you WOf\'tneed to eat," she said.

The duchess added that she
exercIses In baggy shorts In her
room and does -an awful lot of

stair climbIng. two steps at a time:
Her victory over the battle of

the bulge Impressed NO\'j resl·
dents Lori Hay, Lisa Variot and
Kim Ziegler.

"I just think she's real. I think
she looks great. She's a wonder·
ful speaker: Hoy said.

Ziegler said she wanted her
daughter, Valerie. 8, to see the
duchess.

"Wethink she's doing so good. 1
wanted Valerie to come today
because I don't think she'll ever
get another chance to see her:
she added.

Tammy Shaw of Farmington
Hills was shoppIng at the mall
and stumbled on the show.

·1 dIdn't even know she was
going to be here. rm just nosy. 1
thInk she's more do....'O·to·earth
than Lady 01 was. She's honest
and opInionated. I think she
knows how to stand up for her·
self: Shaw said.

"I met someone more wonder·
ful when I was In IndIa In 1985, I
met Mother Theresa,-

Staff writer Carol Dipple can·
tributed (0 this report.
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fighter. He was a \'ery good friend, I

I cherIsh the days we worked'
together."

Westfall's father was a pollee:
officer In Plymouth, and Westfall
passed the professIon on to two'
more generations. I

Currently. hIs son Thomas Is.
NorthvUle's assistant fire chief and
his other son Bradly Is a sergeant.
Westfall also worked with hiS.
grandsons Hugh and Jason, mark- ;
Ing the first time Northville saw.
three generaUons on the fire,
department at once.

\Vestfalils sUlVivedby Luree. hIs'
wife of 46 years, children Bradly
ICaroll. Thomas ISheme). Glenda
IGary Moon). Susan (Kevin Kacs- •
mark) and .eleven grandchildren ..
His mother. father. sIster and one,
grandson have preceded hIm In •
death,

Glenda said she spoke for all her
Siblings when she talked of her!
father, a man who enjoyed wood·
working and spendIng time at hIs
second home In northern Michl- 1

gan. .
"How bIg Is God? My father was'

one step below in all of our eyes. I

The most Important people In his I
life were my mom and all hIs kids:
Jordan said. -Underneath that
gruff exterior "las an old softy:

Westfall remembered;
for community service:

City manager's office
requests budget hil{e

M-F 8-6
SAT 10-2 I, ,

A Quality Degree
Completion Program

for Mature Adults!
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• "'holesale Prices
• Quality Serlice
• Commercial & Residential
• Free Estimates ,- 1111

Philadelphia •Sulton'· Cabill Craft • Evans & Black • Salem
55556 Five Mile' Livonia (515) 515-9167
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mlt his budget information first.

The budget will be the subject of
a public hearing on May 7 before
another hearing on adopting the
budget and setting the mfllage
rate takes place May 18. Tenta-
tively, the cIty Is looking at a bud-
get of 13.48 mms, an Increase of :
about one·half of 1 mill over last :
year. .

Word said the city IS'hopIng to ~
begin conducting city council :
meetings In council chambers·
with the June 2 session. assuming ~
renovations to city hall are com· :
pleted on schedule. ;

4
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May is National
~Month

Save 30 - 40 - 50%
Carpets and wool rugs

~~.
Your Local Full Service Floor Store

Continued Crom 1
surgery for an aneurysm. He was
pronounced 'dead at Providence
Hospital In Noviat the age of 66.

After completing a four-year
hitch In the U.S. Army Including
service In Korea during the war.
Westfall worked his way through
the ranks at the pollee
department.

From 1960 to 1986 he spent
time as an officer. lieutenant, cap-
tain and acting chief.

"His tfme and the-years that he
spent here were full of canng and
concern for the community: Police
ChIef Jim Petres said. "I enjoyed
working for him and With him. He
was a great man:

Westfall also spent 30 years as a
volunteer flre fighter, Including a
few years as assIstant fire chIef In
the early 1980·s.

Even after hIs retirement. he
would show up at bIg fires. often
manning the truck to free up the
younger fire fighters. Fire Chief
James Allen said.

"He was very dependable. Many
of the new flre fighters looked up
to him for his knOWledgeand txpe-
rfence. It was reassuring to go Into
a burning buildIng side-by· side
Withhim: Allen said. ·Hell be very
much missed by the fire depart-
ment. He was more than just a fire

Continued from 1
sented In past years, \vas almost
entirely made up of personnel
costs.

"Personnel and staffing repre·
sent the core of the city managers
department,' Word saId. "We've
tried to keep the other expendi-
tures to a minimum:

In presenUng the budget before
city council last month.Word
eJ..-pressedhis gratitude to finance
director Nickle Bateson and
department of Public Works direc-
tor Jim Gallogly. who Word joked
had won the coveted no-prize for
being the department head to sub-

122 Maincentre
(248) 347-3290

(248)348-3022

WANTED:
SALES ASSISTANT

To help manage operations
in branch office of nation's
number one independent
brokerage finn. *

Call Phone # for details.

"FinanCial Planning Magallnc, June 1997
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OPINION
NYA volunteers perforlll
vital community function

,.

there's no room for denial.
: Il seems Northville youth
, have a drug problem, as evi-

d~nced by the dismal results of the
1p'98 Alcohol and Other Drugs
SChool Survey.

:80 percent of Northville High School
~niors reported having drank alcohol
iI] their lifetimes, while 64.4 percent
r~ported doing illicit drugs.

·More troubling. 42.7 percent of
NOrthVille's eighth graders reported
dnnklng alcohol, whlle 24.5 percent
roported ha"ing done illicit drugs,

~

tTeens in NorthVille are using more
d gs and alcohol than ever, and in
h gher quantities than their counter-
~rts around the country.

IDesplte the thousands of dollars.
dpspltc the countless
nlan hours, and Teens in Northville are
dr:sPlte all the lipser-' d dv ce we give towards usmg more rugs an
- ero tolerance: the alcohoi than ever and in
nllmbers keep getting , , . I

Idrger and larger. higher quantities than
:Looklng at the their counterparts around

r~cent numbers, we
h~ve to wonder if this the country.
c mmunlty will ever
b able to reverse this alarming
t, nd. Simply put, the results are not
etsy to stomach. and threaten to not
orly erode the moral fabriC within
opr community, but seriously dam-

~

e our quality of life.
And while we applaud the schools for

a ministering programs geared
t wards zero tolerance It Is easy to see
iliat more involvement by the commu-
nity is needed to correct the problem.

IMore specifically we need to begin
attacking the problem in our homes.

;Thal means that parents need to
1>tl on the front lines of this battle.
J-tome is where the zero tolerance
niessage needs to be planted. and
PJlrents need to be the messengers.

:And once the message has been sent.
opr schools and other community instl-

I

"l'
l'
"

),

tutlons need to play strong supporting
roles to ensure the message is repeated
over and over again.

And although no one can control
children or force choices on them,
everyone in the community can help
foster self-esteem in our youth. Chil-
dren with purpose and a sense of self
worth won't easily cave to peer or
media pressure, Children who come
Into contact with illicit substances will
have a better sense of the choices they
make. Children who are supervised
won't have anywhere to go to try drugs.

Children who turn to mind altering
substances win know they have some-
one to answer to for their actions.
Namely themselves.

It Is indeed discouraging to face
statistics like those
found in this recent
drug and alcohol sur-
vey. Anymore it
seems the zero toler-
ance moniker we
have so proudly
paraded around is
now mocking us. In
fact we have heard
recent rumblings in

thiS community that we shouldn't
bother with the anti drug/alcohol
programs, that we should just forgo
the zero tolerance effort.

We believe that type of thinking is
unacceptable. This community must
be vigilant in reinforcing an unpermis-
sive culture and to pay allenUon to
the signs and symptoms of drug and
alcohol use and the reasons behind it.
We should no longer wait for survey
results to point out there Is a problem
in Northville. We as adults. every sin-
gle one of us, need to stop paying
lipservice to zero tolerance and actual-
ly begin practicing what we've been
preaching all these years.

The lives of our children, as well as
the moral fabric of our community is
at stake.

My puck was well worth the bucks
It is Jndeed amazing the value some

people put on objects.
Take a hockey puck, for instance.

It's Just a circular piece of rubber that
weighs oh about 8 ounces. Smacked
around by talented hockey players a
puck is worth about one point - that's
conSidered a goal In hockey.

ScJibble the name of a famous hock-
ey player - lets say that of Detroll Red
WIngs forward Siava Kozlov - and that
hunk of rubber can'be worth a lot
more. '

To me It was worth about $110.
That's how much Ipaid for that

hockey puck at the Friends of Parks
and Recreation dinner auction_

Now before you begin questioning
my sanity, let me explaln that I am a
longtime Red Wings fan - not one of
the Johnny-corne-lately variety that
Jumped on the Red Wing bus last sea-
son after the team captured the Stan-
ley Cup. No Iwas a Red Wing fan
when they were considered the Dead
Wings - my family has had season
tickets for more than three decades -
before Steve Yzerman breathed life
into this franchise, and well before
Sergei Federov. Brendan Shanaha.t;l. ~
and Nick Udstrom began wearing the <
winged wheel. . ,

Yes Iam an avld Wings fan and a
collector of Wings memorablUa. so
when I saw that puck, I was willing to
fork over a tremendous amount of
dough to have it.

And as Ihovered over the bid sheet I
noticed plenty of other people doing
the same thing.

Which leads me to the reason I'm
writing this column.

Friends of Parks and Recreation
ob\iously knew what they were doing
when they collected the auction items.
SIgned Red \V'mgsJerseys, sticks,
pucks and photos JOined by counUess
other valuable Items netted the organi-
zation more than $50.000 for the
night. That, according to auction orga-
nizer Marv Gans was the highest one

Robert
Jackson

ther than the government ag~ncies
that manage the programs." ,

And the people who belong to those
organiZations often go unnoticed. They
work behind the scenes to perform
thefr special brand of magic. '. ,

So Ihave no problem usIng tJ'lls edi-
torial space to applaud the efforts of
commlinity groups like Friends of
Parks and Recreation. Each and every
member should be proud of the contri-
bution they make to better the quality
of life in Northville.

And now when I catch a glimpse of
my Slava Kozlov hockey puck, ru feel
good knowing my seemIngly small con-
tribution is being put to good use.

And I'm wmlng to bet a lot of people
"'ill be feeling the same way.

CHRISTMAS IN MAY?
Speaking of Important community

groups. the Northville Central Bust-
ness Association Is accepting applica-
tions for a pari time Christmas CoordI-
nator position. The position will over-
see all of the downto\'lJ1 holiday events.
According to Toni Genlltl. candIdates
must possess Integrity, Initiative.
strong organizational skills and have a
genuine commitment to the communi-
ty. Responsibilities include the follow-
ing:

• Develop. coordinate and manage
special events.

• Motivate and inspire volunteers for
these holiday activities.

• Oversee the Christmas event bud-
get and aex.'ounting.

Hourly \vage will be provided com-
mensurate with experience. Interested
candidates can send resumes to Lau-
rie Marrs. executive director. Northville
Chamber of Commerce. 195 S. Maln
Street. Northville. Mt 48167, or fax to
248-349-8730_

'"
Robert Jackson is the editor oJ the

Northville Record. You can ream him at
349-1700 or email at rjacksontJhton-
line.rom

In Focus by John Heider

nIght haul in the six years Friends has
been sponsoring the event.

-We reaIlv need to thank the
COmm1.holty,as well as.the people who
donated the auction Items. for thelr
support, - Gans told me thiS week. 'We
were hoping to do better than last
year, but I was surprised on how
much money we raised.-

And that $50.000 will be part of a
$150,000 donation from Friends of
Parks and Recreation that will be used
to upgrade existing recreation facili-
ties. Concession stands will be built.
as will a transformer room used to
control park lights. The end result \\111
be better recreation facilities for all of
us to enjoy. .

Other benefits came out of the auc·
tion as well. According to Gans several
people volunieered to help construct
the concession slands a.,d trans-
former rooms. Others said the/, would
be \\illlng to donate tools and materi-
als. and still others \'Olunteered to
organize the Friends dinner auction
ne:<tyear.

"'That was a big relfef: Gans said.
"Wewere worried that this would be
the last year. but \\;th people volun-
teering to run it ne:\'t year I'm happy to
say that the dinner auction will con-
tinue.

That is extremely good news.
Because it is groups like Friends of

Parks and Recreation that really make
a difference in our community. They
are often able to carry programs fur-

Out on a limb
Farmington-based photographer Laura little shows that she will literally go out on a limb in her efforts to
photograph the scenery of Northville's Mill Race Village,

We shouldn't be enabling our kids
I told my wife. Cindy - also a teacher-

that Ihad solved a minor problem In
teaching: 1 labeled a can ·Pencils-pens,
help yourself: and kept it stocked With
every pencil stub and chewed up ball
point Icould find. Ilnvlted any student
who needed one to borrow a pen or pen·
cil. It was an honor system: they were to
return It at the end of the period. I took
the caps off the ball points to reinforce
the honor system. -

"It's a great Idea," Iexplained. "ThInk
about It. no arguments. No lectures
about what happens to carpenters who
don't bring thelr tools. No delaying class
while we haggled over wriUng utensils.
No bruised feellngs. It becomes an invit-
ing atmosphere. We could focus directly
on the work and not let thiS get In the
way.-

"'You'rean enabler: Cindy snapped,
with that lnitatlng tone she uses when
she knows she knows she's right,
whether she Is or Isn't. "'ThInk about
what you are teaching those kids. They
are leaming that they are helpless little
nothings who need to depend on you for
thIngs. They need to learn that they are
responsible for bringing their pens and
penclls. not you. That carpenter's tools
story Is right. Students need to under-
stand responsibUlty, and you're helping
them to avoid It, That's called enabllng.-

-But don't you find that there's always
someone without a pen or pendl1 And

G.
Michael
Abbott

MIKE IfALOTT
Managlng Editor

ROBERT JACKSON
Editor

rime. graciously donate a few hours each
It's measured, planned, month were able to turn out for the

managed and used. And in a recognition reception at Bushwood
lireakneck soctety like our own, time Counlly Club last month.
tb ourselves is becoming a rare com- Those who didn't show probably
moolly. didn't have qUite enough you-know-
lUnfortunately, our children are what to allow them to do so. (Every-

OI(en the ones who sutTer most in a one's got their limits.)
rjJsh-rush society. Dads are having Ask any volunteer associated witha: tougher time playing catch, and NYA: they're not trying to take the
IQoms can't take place of a parent.
\yalks around the ., Rather, they're filling
block any more. Those who pitch In and needs in a kid's life
'Q-tere's just too much give that oh-so-precious that may have other-
to do. " , wise gone unfilled.
:T h a n k f u I I Y , . gift are findIng they're not Those who pitch in

N,?rth"ille Youth Assls- only helping our commu- and give that oh-so-
lance, led by Mary precious gift are
Ellen King, has for nily's youth. but they're finding they're not
more than a decade I I . h' b onl,¥ helping our
made it a priority to a so earning t lOgs a out community's youth,
make certain kids themselves, At the core bu t they're also
receive the gift of time.., learning things

As a result, kids of ,t all. that s what we about themselves. At
who may have gone think volunteering is all the core of it all,
astray are straighten- that's what we think
hig out. The good kids about. volunteering Is all
who may have other- about.
\vjse spent an 'afternoon or evening' .j NYA' plays an invaluable and ure-
alone are having" the' cllance'to share e ~placiabie "ible"iri U1"e- life 'of lour ¢omJ,·· '.:
a)augh with.a.n.adult friend. .munlty. We give.our appreciafion to':' d

:But Ms. King thought our every- Ms. King and all the other NYA vol-
dpy heroes shouldn't remain anony- unteers, and encourage others to
ll1ous, and took a few moments to follow in their footsteps. We can only
salute those whose gifts enriched hope that the program continues to
t~e lives of Northville's younger set. stand the test of...
.At least a portion of those who so Well, you know.••

OUr zero tolerance claiIn
•

~snothing more than talk
I•

wouldn't it save you a 101 of grieflfyou
simply had them available? Ifind It saves
a lot of time and troUble. What do you do
when you have a test. flunk them?-

·Yes. I do. If my students come In
without a pen or pencil. they know that
they simply can't do the aSSigned work.
test or not. They know that It's their
fault because they dldn't bring their
w'ork tools. Yes, some do Ottaslonally
appear without a pen or pencil, but not
as many as you would with your stem.
After a failed test or two because of
nothing to write with, they get the idea.-

She has a point. I agree "'ith her. Still,
I contlnued to use my method. Tne dls·
ruptions weren't worth it, in my mind.

Who helped kids the most? My guess
Is that some kJds benefited from my
way and some from her way. But It
made me think.

t

rs > '7 •

How we tcach is as important as what
we teach. This is sometimes called the
"hidden CUrriculum."

For instance. what is the message I
give to students ifllecture all the time?
It's that I. the sage on the stage, know
everything that you need to learn and
rn tell It to you. I am the fountain of all
knowledge. By my example, students
may learn that they are incapable of
finding information on thelr own, and
they will not experience the thrill In dls-
covel)'. Certainly not in this class. In
fact, they may think that they are inca-
pable of thinking through complex tdeas
because Ule ideas always come predi-
gested - in my wonderful lectures. More
likely, my lectures ....111teach students
how to fake shOwing attention. while
their minds are miles away. Others,
finding that school's a colossal bore.
and the the teacher's a pompOus,ass,
may dtsrupt the class and get applause
from their classmates. a prerequIsite to
comedic careers, it seems. (I didn't say
lectUring was all bad.)

'1llis ts going to be a democratic
classroom, where thinkJng is respected.
where Ideas are considered In a cMl
manner. where e\'el)'one Is treated with
dignity; began the government teacher.
·Oh. yes. And no talking Is allowed."
See what I mean?

G. Michael Abbott is a colWlIDistJor
the NorthviUe Record.
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Term limits make me a little nervous
For a'maJority of the state House of Repre-

sentatives - 65 out of 110 - time Is up.
Tenn lfmits. approved by the voters In 1992
and affinned by the court this year. prohiblt
them from running again In August and
November.

It's easy and, sometimes useful to poke
fun at our legislators. especially the
pompous ones that keep lUling up my maJl-
box with press releases. But the fact is they
work hard - probably harder than most of
us - and they do care about their communi-
ties.

Tim Richard. the head of the HomeTown
News service that brings stories from lans-
Ing to this newspaper. Interviewed reUring
legislators. What they sard was thoughtful
and. often. insightful.

Here's a sampling that readers might want
to cl1p out for companson when candidates
for the House come calUng this fall:

LYN BANKES. R-Livonla, who served 14
years in the House and is running for the
Wayne County Commission. spoke to her
biggest disappointment: -Not getUng the
appliance repair blll passed. It's a very slm.
pie consumer protection bill.

But one lobbying group. the Small
Business Association. doesn't like it and
has prevented its getting through. It par-
allels the auto repair act - they have to
give you a written estimate. and if they
change the estimate they have to let you
know.-

BARBARA DOBB. R-Unlon Lake. who
heads her own CPA firm in West Bloomfield
and is thinking of running for the senate.
reflected on the consequences of term Umlts:
The whole political landscape is going to
change under term limlts.

This will be our first election under term
limits. The public wHl get a real wake-up
call as to how far-reaching it Is ... You're
gOing to see changes in the type of legislation
that comes out of the House and what types
of coalitions are built."

PENNY CRISSMAN. R-Rochester. who
leaves the legislature with mixed feelings.

Phil
Power

-I will not miss the travel time. an hour
and a half one way. But there's life outside
the Legislature. and I'm looking forward to
it.-

She says her biggest frustration was.
"When I came In. you were expected to sit
and listen wntU gaining seniority). But term
limits came in. We had to conVince them
(the leadership) they no longer had the luxu-
ry of time In learning. We needed to be
brought on board:

ALLAN L. CROPS!W. R-DeWltt. best
known for pushing gun ownershIp bills and
representing fundamentalist Chr1Stl~!1s.
advfses hIs successor: "They need to have a
well-rounded education. well-rounded life
experience.

Usten to the constituents and hear what
they're really saying: hear the fear that's
motivating their stand on an issue. A lot of
Umes you can come to accommodations
that both sides can agree on:

FRANK FITZGERALD. R-Grand Ledge.
who Is running for the Republican nomina-
tion for attorney general after six terms In
the House. reflected on a reading Ust for a
good legislator: "There's not a single docu-
ment or a book. One can to this job without
being a political scIence major or a lawyer.
1\\'0 documents a legislator should have the
greatest familiarity with are the U. S. Con-
stitution and the State Constitution.
Beyond that. some general grounding In

government. common sense and a knowl-
edge of your people. Reading the local
newspaper. honest. is the second most
important."

GREG KAZA. R-Rochester Hills. the
House's IJbertarian policy wonk. adVised hts
successor: "Knock on a lot of doors - that's
the most important factor. Make sure you
don't hold grudges and go to as many events
put on by members not only of your party
but of the opposing party:

TOM MIDDLETON, R-Ortonville. who Is
challenging Incumbent $en. Mat Dunasklss
In the GOP primary. adVised his successor:
"Meet the people. There are 110 of us In the
House. You can't be an expert on every-
thing. You have to learn who has expertise
In some areas. In some. you're going to have
to depend on lobbyists. You're also going to
have to learn whom you can trust. Some
people will say anything to you. then not
come true on their word.-

KIRK PROFIT. D-Ypsilanti. adVised 21-
year-olds considering a career In the Legis-
lature: -Live life to the fullest every day.
Understand people and what they want.
We don't come here with the answers. We
come as conduits. advocates and facilita-
tors."

DEBORAH WHYMAN. R-Canton. is run-
ning for the senate seat being vacated by
Bob Geake. Her biggest disappointment:
"seeing adults act like kindergartners. We
work on blUs and all get very tired. and
(some) return to the behavior they had
when they were five years old - petty bick-
ering. just geneJ'a1ly chUdish.-

Reflecting on the dlstUled experience of
these retiring legislators makes me more
than a little nervous about what's to come
when the Legislature is dominated by the
six-year term llm.It.

Pftfl Power is chaIrman of HomeTown Com·
munications Network Inc, the company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your
comments. either by voice mail at (734) 953-
2047. Ext. 1880. or bye-mail at
ppowertroeonlfne.com.

Letters to the Editor

Wit and wisdom of Jim Fay was enjoyable
To the editor:
On April 20. almost 900 parents

enjoyed the wit and wisdom of Jim
fay and had the opportunity to
visit with' more than two dozen
exhibitors at the Community
Resource Fair sponsored by
Northv1l1e Schools. the Special
Education Parent AdviSOry Com-
mittee. and the Northville PTA.

Thanks to aU of the wonderful
and dedicated parentB)rilo attend-
ed thiS eVent and a special thanks
to the many volunteers who made
It possible.

Connie Moore. Sue Borchert.
Jan WolYnfak. Shirley and Jim
Burrell. Amy Burrell. Beth WIlson.
Debbie Julow. KeVin Cavanaugh
and his great custodial crew. Teny
Bowler. Arellna and Joe Spino.
cathy Ponder. Karen Poulos. Lou
Ann Nerio. Margaret NetU and
Diane Houren gave time and effort
to make this community activity a
success.

Members of the hIgh school
SADD chapter and the Honor
Society also donated time. A spe-
cial thank you Is due to Karen
Waltz from the department of Spe-
cial Education and Mary Wilson,
who organized all of the child care
services offered free to our par-
ents.

Thanks to all of you who
enjoyed and supported this Impor-
tant community activity.

BobSomson
Executive Director

Special Education Services

Youth encourages
recycling effort

To the editor:
My class Is doing a conservation

project for Earth Week. During this
project. I have become more aware
of what Is happening to our world.
If someone from 100 years ago visit·
ed us. he or she would be shocked
at all the waste we produce.

We let precious water go down
the drain. If we keep this up. who
knows how fast our fresh water
supply will be gone? To give you
an idea of what's happenJDg. I will
tell you a fact or two. Plastic is
made from oU. which comes from
the earth. Plastic never becomes
part of the earth again.

Considering all the plastic wrap·
pers we use then throw away. we
have a problem.

Also. our rainforests are being
cut down so fast \hat In a decade
or two. they wUI be gone. You can
help the earth by bUying things
Without much ....Tapplng and ustng
~cled paper.

Ir you want to buy recycled
paper products, write to this
address for a catalog: The Earth
Care Paper Co.• P.O. Box 3335.

Madison. WI 53704. Our earth
needs help so...spread the word.

Shikha Ganguly
Student. Age 11 Northville cheerleading

has produced great athletesSchool complaints
":/;"..d I am very proud to inform lege level. Ryan Gallogly. 1998unJust,:!lie you that the Northville cheer- Northville graduate. made the

leading program is productng cheerleading team at the Univer-
, To.the ~to,r:~..zt.~~ l!.grS!.\..!tbl.~~~h~t~g«;.P!P~.".. slty of DetroIH"\er<;y. 'Yhli~~ ~r;,

I can't ne1p bUl Iau~ung at ute grams. ThIs past weekend. we was offered a cheerleading schol-
articles surrounding the construe- had two more Northville alumn1 arship. '
tron of the new high school. The make a college cheerleadlng Also. Josh Ott and Chris
Northvllle Township political team. Carrie Faulknor and Wang. 1998 Northvtlle graduates.
hotbed of chaos has shown its Tracl Policlc- made the cheer-
Ignorance once again. It·s common chio. 1997 I am very proud to inform leading team at
knowledge that the construction of Northville grad· Western Michl.
pubUc school buUdings fall under uates made the you that the Northville gan University.
the authority of the state superin· MichIgan State And last but
tendent. The township's demands Un Iv e r s I ty cheerleading program is not least. 1997
and threats are nothing more than cheerleadlng od' t thl t Coed National
political smoke to fire up a hand- team. Carrie pr ucmg grea a e es High School
ful of adjacent property owners. and Traci were for college programs. Cheerleadlng
Ialso find It incredible that peo- both members Championship

pIe chose to Uveadjacent to school of my Northville . team members
property; and then complain that High School Varsity Cheerlead- and 1997 NorthVille graduates.
there Is a school next to them. log and Coed Stunt Team. (Crtsty Macek. 1997-98 Michigan
Hello! DId someone force them to They ~re also members of the State University cheerleader. and
buy the property? No. They did so 1997 Coed National HIgh School Alyssa Macfarlane. 1997·98 UnJ-
on their own free wI11. The school Cheerleadlng Championship versity of MichIgan cheerleader.
district has owned that property team. This past season. came made their respective teams for
for three years - everyone knew a was my freshmen cheer coach the 1998·99 season.
high school was going there. Now and Traci was my assistant I am very proud of these ath-
these people are simply abrogating coach for varsity. letes. and Iwould like them to be
their own responSibility for the In addition to these two ath- recogniZed for their accomplish-
c' "e that they. themselves. letes. three male members of the ments.
..1 •..le.But being a litigious society. 1998 Northville High School
as we certainly are these days. Coed National High School
-Let's sue someone so I can blame Cheerleading Championship
someone else for what Idid." team were successful at the col-

Enough is enough. Northville
Township political buffoons: sit
down and shut up. Northville
Schools Board of Education: buUd
the high school so that 99.999
percent of the rest of the distrfct
residents can use and enjoy the
buUdlng.

If the adjacent property owners
don't like where they are living.
perhaps they should sell to some-
one who would. Or is the same
"force" that told them to buy the
property next to a school also
telling them to remain - hey. let's
sue someone else.

James M. Koster

Senior enjoyed
Cooke prom

To the editor:
I attended the lovely dinner

given by the faculty and students
at Cooke Jr. High School for the
seniors. They entertained us With
a male choral group. a play. and
music by the Northville High
School Jazz Band.

I am a 38·year resident of this
beautiful town. Northville takes
care of Its o....n.

Shirlee Marshall

TradeSurdu
Head Cheer Coach

Northville High School

Social Security a
touch issue

To the editor:
"Don't let the hucksters prey on

Social Security." writes Robert
Reno in the April I 1 issue of
"News day. " some in Congress.
espedally on the Republican side
of the aisle. make It all sound so
simple.

They say. cut payroll taxes: let
people invest theIr own money
and. presto. all will live happily
ever after: aiso saying that prt·
vate Investment In stocks and
bonds, etc .• 1s the right path to
a well funded financial retire-
ment.

Not much one ....111 note. Is being
said as to what would happen if
the stock and other market· related
investments took a dive - as does
sometimes happen.

How many people would be
Wiped out by bad inveslment
guesses? How many are sophisti-
cated enough to make the right
chOice?

These are quesUons that rarely

are answered by those who pro·
pose giving the people the choice
of whether or not they want the
present Social Security system to
continue as Is.

The the present system needs to
be corrected to meet the predicted
baby-boomers' demands on the
system. as they become eligible. Is
beyond dispute.

Some suggest that over a period
of years. the age of workers. to
become eligible. should be raised
to 70 instead of the present 65;
that wealthy retirees pay more
taxes on their benefits; that pre-
sent payroll deduction caps on
Income be raised.

According to Germond & Wit-
cover. wrltlng In the "Tribune
Media Services Inc.-on April 10.
they say that "qUite beyond the
politics. there are sound reasons
to conduct a naUonal dialogue on
the future of the rellrement pro·
gram."

PreSident Clinton, they report.
will be holding four "Town Meet-
Ings: sending the message that he
Is serious about preparing for a
bipartisan conference on the touchy
issue or Social Security sol·.eney.

Alfred P. Galli

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
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Upper Elementary Open House
Wedneeday. May 13. 9:00-10:3~

Open hou5e for etudent5 in@'~ 2-5 ana their parente.
5tudente will be paired with a NM5 etuaent ana pa-ticipate in
claeeroom actMtie6. Parente will meet with the director to

learn aj,out the individualized. enid-centered curriculum. (,
To ree1eter phone 734-420-3331 J

New Morning School • Pre K-Grade 8 Parent Cooperative i
:II

.,
~.,
.;
c
>
I

14501 Haggerty Road. (N. of Scboolcraft) Plymouth. MI 48170
New Mominl School, slale-certified since 1973.

dou not discrimiMIe on lhe basis of Tau. color or e1NUc ori8U1. "\

Put new life inyour del'k.
~ Let the experts at Guardsman

Wood Pro" recondition your deck
for the upcoming season. We use
biodegradable nontoxic products.
All technicians are fUlly insured.

Services Include:
.., Cleaning
.., Staining
.., Sealing

we serve all otW3yne countY & Farmington, Farmington Hills & Novl

ftlJARDSMAN
I W®DPRO~~ '... 'rc{.uicMl-* tq<JJI ,..., Cl/IVIIO ,.,....z For AD Estimalc Call

1·800-284-2166 -,

Enjoy An Elegant Retirement Lifestyle

No\X' ACCEPTING RESERVATIONS
• Studio • Studio Deluxe

• One Bedroom • Two Bedroom

INDEPENDENT UVING
INDEPEN.DENCE PLUS
Luxury Retirement Apartments

wi/ha
Gracious Catered LijeJtyle

Norrhville Rd. south of 5 Mile
Call Linda or Karen for Information or a Free Color Brochure

734-453-2600 or 1-800-803-5811

.,
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Marketing By P.M. One Ltd.
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"Give me one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross."

,
I'

-,
The American Red Cross helps people prevent.
prepare for and respond to emergencies.

We unite families and loved ones separated by war
and disaster.

We're in your neighborhood every day. providing
disaster preparedness information and teaching
classes in first aid. lifesaving and water safety. to help
keep families like yours safer.

We're not a government agency. but an independent
organization that depends on donations from people
like you to survive.

Our volunteers give their time to help others.
There are many reasons to contribute to the Red Cross.

The again. one reason is all it takes.

"

.'.,

'.
I,

"

'.Help Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW '.
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~ooke Middle School student Shena Khilnani, right, brings a dinner to an awaiting guest
:cJuringThursday's Senior Prom.,
ISeniors enjoy Cooke prom date
:
:COntinued from 1 then. Cooke has held the prom as served the seniors a spaghetti din-
:\\ith his \\ife of 59 years. VIrginia. Just one ~a)' to maintain a Tela- nero
• llonshlp With the local seniors. About 70 students and half as
; "We never miss it, They·re good "The students learn that they many staff mixed and mingled
~ids. They treat us good here. can Interact with adults from with the seniors at the seml·for-
~ars "wh~ I <;orneevery year: he another generation and the adults mal affair. including seventh grad-
raid. I hke It. We used to play come away understanding that we er Sarah Tomasik.
{pinochle here all the time and do ha\'e a lot of good young people "Irs volunteer. I did It last year
~then :hey opened up the s:hool In our community: Cooke's assls- and I thought it v..as really fun. I
Fd v;e had to get outta here. tant principal Gail Weeks said. think it's really spa-ial for us to bet Cooke·s cafeteria used to house Students raised the money to able to meet people who have seen
iNorth\ille's seniol'"centel'"until the hold the party. performed a play and done things we won·t be able
~school reopened In 1990. Since for entertainment and cooked and to do.- Tomasik said.

jAIcohol and drug survey shows
1increasein teen substance abuse

District officials call for
:community zero tolerance

:eontinued from 1,
graders by 10 percent. with 14.6
eighth graders reportedly using.
Among tenth graders use has
risen almost 15 percent. to 29.5
percent reportedly using in 1998.
Among seniors. use has risen
almost 15 percent. \\ilh half of the
tIass of 1998 using it \\oithln the
last year. 13.2 percent reported
smoking pot every day.

·Use of alcohol '''ithrh ")lIe last
year has dropped among all
grades since the survey began.
Use among eighth graders dropped
20 pel'"cent to 37 percent in 1998.
;renth graders reported a 13.7 per·
:Cent drop in use from 1992 to
.1998. Seniors reported a drop of
:almost 10 percent, with 74.6
;reporting use \\oithln the last year.
, Fifty percent of seniors reported
:bInge drinking at least one time
'during the past two weeks.
: "That reflects ha\1ng a place and
:opportunlty to slug fi\'e or more
drinks down In a short period of
:time: Somson said.

By WENSDY WHITE
StaffWnter

l-
t'
1,

They found a bag of pot in their
home and knew their teenage
daughter ,\"as usmg.
, They turned to Robert Somson
,for help.
· "They knew she was going to
parties and getting blasted. They
were caring. nice people who didn't
,know what to do: said Somson,
,the director of special education for
:North'ille Public &hools. ·One of
theIr bIggest concerns Is that they
,were really afraid to go home and
deal with this:
, The couple approached Sorn-
:son, director of special educa-
,tion for Northville schools. for
:ad\ice on how to handle the sit·
'uatfon.
, The parents told him their
daughter would be upset if they
\\1thheld a pJi\11t"gt'as punishment
or Invaded her privacy by broach-
,ing the (oplc of her dmg use. They
,said she \''as In a "phase- and pre-
,ferred to be left alone.
: Somson ad\1scrl them to tough·
'en their stance.
, "rrs not always easy. As a commu-
.nity and particularly a community of
'parents we need to decide if we'rt'
going to step up to the plate and

:help our kids and deal with the
'Increased a\'allabIHtyand perrci"ed
;acceptance of these dmgs: Samson
'said.
: With the 1998 Alcohol and
'Other Drugs School Survey show·
Ing that Northvl\le children are

'using virtually e\'ery drug except
smokeless tobacco at higher rates
than their counterparts nationally,
Sornson said many parents are
faCing similar problems.

After he presented the survey
, results at an April 27 Board of F..du·
:cation meeting. board members
'offered their Insights on what the
communtty can do to combat what

·Wlthln the .Illist month. 18.5
percent of eighth graders, 36.6
percent of tenth graders and 60.5
percent of seniors reported drink·
ing,

.Among seniors who reported
they had no Intention of going to
college. \'Irtually 100 percent
reported using marijuana and
drinking alcohol within the past
year.
-LUcre is an.biteI-~ung indicator
of what happens to a student who
doesn't consider themselves aca-
demically successful in a district
where academics are very impor-
tant: Somson said.

oThe most popular places
seniors l'"eport drinking alcohol
are: at parties (27.5). a friend's
house (24.7), In a car (12.2). and
at home (10). For other drugs a
party Is the most popular (23.4),
followed by in a car (20.31. at a
friend's house (18.6) at home
(lOA) and near 5{'hool (8.6).

Additional findmgs point to the
fact that as peer acceptance of

appears to be a grO\~ing drug prob-
lem In a 'zero tolerance' community.

"!t·s not so much what you
teach kids but what does seem to
make a conSiderable difference is
when adults nach out and form
long term consistent relationships
with these kids. - school board
Vice-president Martha r\leld said.

Board secretary Mike Poterala
said parents should form a net-
work to swap advice.

'11lere are a heck of a lot of par-
ents who care and want to do the
right thing: Poterala said. -One of
the hard lessons is that success in
parenting doesn't always work
serenely. A lot of conflict goes on
as limits arc set and issues are
dealt WIth. Irs a useful tool to lean
on each other,-

Trustee Tom Gudnlz agreed.
-I think the networking Is criti-

cal. I think parents need (0 com·
pare notes and values. You need
the support to S<1Y 'no'; Gudrilz
said, "Weneed to begin a long pro-
cess of helping kids help them,
selves to stop doing this. I don't
think parents alone can turn the
tide:

School superintendent Leonard
Rezmlerski expTt'ssed dismay that
despite dlslrict offenngs like the
r\orth"ille Youth Assistance men-
toring program and the Communi·
ty Coalition, the results of the
1998 Alcohol and Other Drugs
Surrey show that tN'n dmg use is
Increasing.

·We have Just about expired
every trick in the bag that we
know of and we're losing. We admit
'hat. Wc're losIng and weVe got to
do something about that. This
can·t bc something that we·re
proud of. This has to be a full
frontal attack or admitting that
we·re going to accept a threshold
that's more than 7.('ro: Rezmlerskl
said.

-

drugs and perceived a\'ailabillty
rise, so does use.

-As long as there·s a pennisslve
culture, these use rates will be
high. Messages condoning drug
use abound. Our pop culture is
going to support the kind of data
we have here. - Sornson said.
·While this Is not a perfect survey.
it's a pretty accurate indicator of
.wQ.af~.gQing.ol\Ol,tt~ - ••• •.•••.

Frustrated?
Have a Dispute?

TRY

ingston Community Dispute Resolution Service
Holplng Poop10 Roso'vo Dis-putos. ~

---. \ooV'thovI Going to Cour-" ~

'NIEDI1A'T.0NWrc:.- ST7':S4-6-::.6'O07

Parents, Grandparents, Friends
Share your pride and joy with the entire
city! It seems like only yesterday you

were sending them (·If to kindergarten ...

Now, they're off to embrace th~ future! Be sure to include
your favorite graduate's childhood or graduation picture in

this special tribute to

The Class of 19981
Eric.
Congralubuons' As)OII j;raduale
wnember all )Oll ha,-e acromph"'cd
Ihroughoullhe)eJ.f'; .)oo.an do
an)thmg' 1.o't'.1'IIom & Dad

Usa,
Congratubttons hooor graduate' We
are so proud of ) 011 Good lock at
F~(em M,,;tllgan Unl\ersJly.
1.Q\r, 1\1om & Dad

SPOTLIGHT YOUR GRAD!
In this photo tribute to the C)~ss of 1998. Place your graduate's photo along with

fellow classmates in the special keepsake edition of your HomeTown Newspap~r on
June 11th. Deadline is June 4th. Limited space available. Don't wait to show how

proud you are. Spotlight your grad!

- - - - - - -CLIP AND MAIL- - - - - - - -
Mail picture along with payment of $15 to:

HomeTown Newspapers/Class of 98, P.O. Box 251, South Lyon, MI 48178
If you have any questions call 1-888-999-1288.

I-

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

SCHOO.L.J._-----
Student NaAlH<K,;e...i ----------------------------
Photo Submitted ~B'3'Y';"· -------------- _

Your Phone Num.g.~lrIr...:-------------------------
Message (20 words or less, please): ----

If you would like your photo returned, please include a self-addressed, stamped envelope

Charge to my:
Acct. # Exp. ----
Signature ----------------- - --

,
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Schools bring second Durant suit
(:QntIDued from 1

for Northville. Durant II alms to
reclaim money lost from 1997 to
the present.

For Northvl11e, that's around
$500,000 a year,

·We are out $1.4 million,·
Rezmlersld said.

The Durant II suit alleges that
the state paid for special education
programs using per pupil funding,
or Foundation Grants. when they
should have used separate funds.

'"They played the shell game,"
said attorney Dennis Pollard of
Bloomfleld Hills, who Is heading
Durant II and represented state
school districts In the original
Durant suit in 1980.

"Instead of providing the addl·
tional money that the constitution
reqUired them to pay they simply
shifted the money from the foun-
daUon allowance to make U appear
as If they're paying. - Pollard said.

Under Proposal A, Northville
receives a foundation grant of
about $7,000 per student to cover
general operating costs such as
lighting, heat and buildIng mainte·
nance. Instead of providIng special
education funding over and above
that amount. the state used the
foundation grants to reimburse
N'orthvtlle for the programs.

lhat's Illegal. I guess someone
was hoping that we wouldn't catch
on, just take the Durant money

Maybury News
PARK HOURS: Maybury State

Park Is open daily from 8 a.m. until
dusk. Farm hours are 8 a.m.-5
p.m. daily. A state park motor vehi-
cle-permit Is reqUired for entIy to
the park. Additional information
about programs or facilities may be
obtained by callIng the park office
at (248)349·8390.

MAY BIRD HIKE: Spring mIgra·
tion Is In full swing as many blrds
return from the south to look for
suitable nesting areas.

JoIn the park Interpreter on a
guided bird exploration as we t.Iy
to Identify some of the birds of
spring on Saturday, May 9, begin·
nlng at 8 a,m. The hike will last
one-two hours, and we'lI walk
around the fishing pond and near-
by woods, Bring along binoculars
If you have them and plan to meet
at the' riding stable parking area
on Beck Road, one'quarter mile
south of Eight Mile Road.

May14&15 9am-a.pm
May 16 8 am ..5 pm
May 17-,. <...-.!loon - 4 pm

Refreshmentsl ~
• Ported Plants 2':~

• Combination Pots lor DeckS
• Hanging Baskets

Unoque Garden Accents, one-cl·a·1cind
eoppel lawn art. custom copper treII$,

1llllOrts. baskets, loun1alt\S, Slone art. wal
art. wind cNmes. plant standS. Homeo~~~'r:1U50394-0 PonliacTtail II~

Oennlslnduslrial Park
Wixom· 960-6193

THINKING ABOUT

~ tiinoN\N~
€~ ,~lENNOX;:

FRE~£s-n~TES

(734) 525·1930
UNITEDlEMPERATURE

8919 MIDDlEB'EtT·. LIVONIA

Cr....TUf"oll
• BEIIWlOR & ~IEDILI"'r.

Coiilon 0IlIce Ann AIbor omc. ~ 0lfIc0
COUNSELING

PSYCHOTHERAPY
Ind"rvidual, Marital, Family

& Group Therapy
ADUlTS· ADOlESCENTS. CHILDREN
[)epresslOO • Anxiety • Substance Abuse

Brief and Long Term Therapy
J CAKo. - Acctd«I CInlc:

PsycNacrtsb, Pa~b, SoclaI Wo<1< ....
ear. CIloIcH • BC8S • II-etre • UosIInsurO!lC8

Fat InhrmatJOn Of to ~
an appotntmenL

313) 677·0809 EXT.a

SINCE 1984

1m3~L.M)t«AaIIl. (734) 427-0102 iiIl.
FAX: 734-427·n66

WftNI~oom M.,""'.fOA

For those
who won't
settle for
checking
that's just

Helping You Along The Way..

and not ask questions. The poInt
Is that's not going to happen. What
this suit purports to do Is say that
we're not playtng that game. If this
were in some other category of
business there would be major
rockets firing all over: RezmIersld
said.

At an April 27 meeting of the
Northville Board of Education,
board members voted unanimous·
Iy to join the suit.

-I think It's important that we
move qUickly wHh as many dis-
tricts as possible because what
we've lost we can never recoup,
The more districts who are
Invol\'ed Will make lobbytng efforts
more successful.· said School
Board president Joan Wadsworth.

AccordIng to law, school dis-
tricts cannot dlredly bring a suit
against the state so a district tax·
payer must sue on behalf of the
schools.

That taxpayer \\111 most likely be
a board member.

So far no one has volunteered to
put their name on the suit,
according to Director of Business
and FInance John Street,

Pollard speculated that Durant I
became the most ccmpllcated case
tried before the Michigan Court of
Appeals.

And even thoUgh the school dls·
trlcts won and the checks were
issued, Durant I isn't over yet,

SOUTH LYON
HOTEL

201 N, LAFAYETIE,
SOUTH LYON,MI48178

248·437·6440r:~' :..v;"". '1
t "".?

I;)~,

UlW·~mYYl~
ENTERTAINMENT THAT CLOSES

THE GENERATION GAP
DINNER MENU TIlL 10:00 PM

Standard Federal Bank
MemberABI~ AMRO Groop

300/643·9600

~~,Schooldistrict seeks input
.: on Durant spending
. ,How the district should sperjl. the $3.8 Dli11lonrecovered In the
Durant lawsuit this year wI11 be ~n the agenda at a board meettng set
for 1:30 p.m. May 1) at Old VilJage School. located at 405 W. Main
Street.. ? -
. ";, 1'he dSstrfct received the money April 15 and was required by the

state to ~d a pUb1i~:meeUng within 30 days to decide how It will be
used. • ,-
: ,The NOrthVille district also set up phone and e-mail hotllnes to take'
'Cittzen recommendatIOns. .
;v niere's sun tlm~ voice your opfnJon by lea\1ng a message at (248)
~g.3400 or ,sending an e-mail tOJelicsg@board.northvtlle.k12.mi.us
anytime. ~'''~ l .. ;' ,,:.

AU·responses wfl] go on the publJc rerord and be ava1lable et the
~y~l~)q~~~' • ,.;,_'~, " .~ " .,,"
.._~"'<:'!':~"itl'l::~;.3':' t c "'; ,..... )../.""'~t~ -t:.~'OO :.51> ","""'•.',,"- ,o;' ....? z".",

acrordlng to Pollard.
"We're now in court fighting over

legal fees.- Pollard said.
Although the state Is reqUired.

under the MIchIgan Constitution
to CO\'er the legal fees of the school
districts, it Isn't doing that willing-
ly, Pollard said.

"They're flghting us tooth and
naU on that even though they've
lost the legal issue. Instead of
enforcing the constitution they're
trying to frustrate it and It just
keeps going on: Pollard said. ".

can't speculate why they won't
comply.-

Yet despite the length of the
original Durant suit, Pollard said
he doesn't expect the latest case to
last more than two years.

"But unless there's some change
in attitude in the attorney gener-
al's office, It's not going to be
short," he said.

More than 200 districts are
expected to join the suit before It
is filed In the Michigan Court of
Appeals next week.
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Presents
THESOLUTION

TO THE PROBLEM
OF AUTO REPAIR!

~viti8!toI:' ~!¥":'QJ~pute ResolutionJSer.vice
Helping People Resolve Disputes ~

~ without Going to Courll ~

MEDIATION 517.546.6007

With Free Homeowner's
Checking~ from Standard

Federal Bank, you get a
checking account that's
more than free. You get
value-added extras that

make your account worth even Illore. L1ke,
• no monthly sen1ce charge
• no minimum balance requirement
• no per-check fees, no matter how many checks

yOll write.
But that's not al\. We'll throw in 30 minutes

of free, long-distance calls to use any way you
like. Ha\'e your kids call home from school
Call when you're out of town ... it's up to you'

And we'll include even more value-added
incentives: _
• a book filled \\1th valuable Standard Federal
coupons

• 50 free checks
• check buy-back of up to $10 for unused checks

from another bank.
That's quite an alTer.And you don't even need

to ha\'e your mortgage with Standard Federal to
qualify. Even if you don't own a home, there are
ways you can still avoid paying a monthly service
charge on your Regular Checking Account. So get
more value out of your checking. come to the
Standard Federal Banking Center near you, or
call us at 1-800/643-9600.

<: :. ~:~.,;4<~J~:;':
" .

Standard
·Feder~.

.. -
,
\
6- .. ___ ~_.l......~ __

mailto:tOJelicsg@board.northvtlle.k12.mi.us
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Obituaries
ROBERT D. ISOM

Robert D. 150m.68. of North\ille
died April 27 Ln Beaumont Hospi-
tal. Royal Oak. He was born March
10. 1930. In Kansas City. Mo.. to
Horace and Helen IMaloney)150m.

Since 1964. Mr. 150mhad been a
resident of North\ille. He graduat-
ed from Rockhurst High School.
Kansas City. and receh'ed his
bachelor's and master degrees
from S1. louis University. Prior to
retirement. Mr. 150mwas employed
for 42 years as director of corpo-
rate history \\ith the office of pub-
lic affairs at Ford Motor Co.

Mr. 150m was a member of the
Public Affairs Society of America.
the Business Hlsto!)' Conference.
and the Catholic Central Fathers
Club. He was also a former bas-
ketball coach at Our Lady of Victo-
ry School and the North\ilJe Parks
and Recreation Department. Mr.
150m served In the U. S. Air Force
from 1953 to 1956.
• Mr. lsom Is suni\'ed by his \'ife.
Barbara A. of North\ille; daughter.
Annette (Michael) Ahern of Glen
Ellyn. Ill.; sons. Robert (Amy) of
Phoenix. Ariz .. Patrick of Avon.
Colo.. Timothy of Rochester Hills.
and Philip of CWrago. Ill.; brother.
La"'TCnceof Kansas City. Mo.; and
grandchildren. Stephan and
Joseph Ahem of Glen Ellyn.

An 11 a.m. mass \\ill be held on
Thursday. April 30. at Our Lady of
YictO!)'Catholic Church. v.ith the
Rev. Ernest Porcari celebrating the
mass. Interment \\ill be In Resur-
rection Cemetery. Shawnee Mis-
sion. Kan.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop·Sassaman Funeral
Home. North\ille.
: Memorial contributions to the
Catholic Central High School Edu-
cational Fund would be appreciat-
ed by the family.

NORBERTJ.BUECHEL

...

· Norbert J. Buechel of North\1l1e
died April 26 in Unl\'erslty Conva·
lescent. Livonia. He was 78. Mr.
Buechel was born Jan. 23. 1920.
in Detroit to Joseph and Rose
(Sheffiy)Buechel.

Prior to Mr. Buechel's retire-
ment. he was a communlcatlon's
consultaht \\ith Michigan Bell. He
was a U.S. Army veteran of World
War II. where he served in the
PacificTheater.

He Is survived by his Wife
Shirley of NorthVlJle; daughters.
Joanne (Donald) Fradette of Mil-
ford and Julia (KC\in)Berg of Ut-
tIeton. Colo.: sons. Stephan
(Renae) of Chandler. Ariz .• Robert
(Andrea) of PhoeniX. Ariz .• and
Wilham of Detroit: brother, Joseph
of Sun City. Ariz.: and fj\'e grand.
children.

A funeral mass was held on
Wednesday. April 29. at Our Lady
of Victory Catholic Church with
the Re\'. James F. Kean officiating.
Interment was In Park\iew Memo-
rial Cemetery. U\'onia.
· Arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral Home
In North\ille.

Memorial contributions to the
charity of your choice would be
appreciated.

HUGO F. CRONWALL

Hugo Felix Cronwall. 86. of
Westland died Tuesday. Apnl 28.
In Livonia. He was born No\'. 16.
191 J. In Ishpeming. Mich .. to
Frank O. and Mary Cronwall.

Mr. Cronwall. a production
expediter. retired In 1970, from
Ex·Cello Corp. m Highland Park.
Mich.

He is survived by daughter.
JoAnn (Andyl Hill of Canton and
granddaughter. Michelle (John)
Hayden of Nonh\ille.

Sen'ices were held on Friday.
May 1. at Vermeulen Funeral
Home In Plymouth \\ith the Rev.
Leonard Partensky officiating.

Memorials to the Senior
Alliance. 3850 Second. Suite No.
201. Wayne. MI 48184 would be
appreciated by the family.

KATHERINE BURGESS
STOCKWELL

Katherine ·Kitty· Burgess Stock-
""ell died April 23. at Langdon
Place. Keene. N.H. She was 93.
Mrs. Stockwell was born Feb. 25.
1905. In Detroit to Dr. Claude and
Sarah (Penniman IBurgess.

Mrs. Stockwell was a graduate of
the Uggett School. Detroit and of
Briarcliff College. She vIas a resl·
dent of Grosse Pointe Farms for
most of her life. Prior to mo\1ng to
Keene in ]995. she 1I\'ed In San
Diego. Calif.. for 10 years.

She Is survived by one son.
Robert G. of Stuart. Fla.; one
daughter. Gall S. Talbot of West
Swanzey. N.H.; seven grandchil-
dren and three great grandchll·
dren. Some family members are
from the North\1l1e and Plymouth
area.

Mrs. Stockwell was preceded in
death by her husband of over 40
years. Dr. Benjamin W.. in 1980.
and one son. James B.

A memorial senice \\1l1be held
in Grosse Pointe Farms at a later
date.

Arrangements were made by
Foley Funeral Home In Keene.
N.H.

Memorial contributions to the
local Goodwill Chapter or to the

'/
•

local Hospice or~anl]~'ltlon would
be appreciated.

of 82. Mrs. Holliswas born Jan. 14.
1915. {n Jackson. Mich.. to Edward
Watts and the former Ms. McKay.

Mrs. Hollls. a homemaker. v,'aS a
long time resident of Northvllle.
Along '\lith her husband. Earl J ..
she was a member of the First
Presb)1erian Church of NorthVille.

Sur\"l\'lng Mr. and Mrs. Hollis
are sons Earl L. of Duxbury.
Mass.. and Arnold L. of
Portsmouth. Va.: Loraine Sehultz
of Dolthan. Ala.. sister to Mrs. Hol.
lis: f1\'C grandchildren and two
~reat grandchildren.

ll1ere \\111be a t p.m. graveslde
sen1CC 011 Wednesday. May 13. at
({ur,lllhll Ccmetery. Xonl\\111e

Belle\1l1e.allli Kathy (John) Bllten-
bender of Plymouth: sons. GlIbert
(Nancy)of Wayne. Kenneth (Karen)
of Westland. and Gerald. also of
Westland: sister. Doris (Roger) .
Heller of Texas; 13 grandchildren
and sewn great grandchildren.

Mrs. Markham \I'aS preceded in
death by her husband. Itorace. In
1973: t\\'o brothers and one sister.

Senices w('re held on Saturday.
April 25. at Casterline Funeral
HOnJ(' Inc. of Nonh\111e.

Northville. She was born Feb. I.
1938. In Detroit to Everett and
Ellen /Daly) Longsdon.

Ms. DesJardms was a lifelong res·
ldent of the North\ille area. She was
a member of the American legion
and the Fraternal Order of Eagles.

She I!> survived by her lOVing
friend. Lee Stone; sons. Randall of
Michigan. John of Texas. Michael.
who Is currently In Germany. and
Timothy of Minnesota: daughters.
Leanne of Texas, Susan Dropiews-
ki and Cheryl Jensen. both of
MichIgan. and ('('nny Jerucko of
Texas: and II grandrluldren.

Scn1res ,\ere cOllllurted on Fo-
d,Jy. :\1ay I. ;11 Ca"lerlJlH' FIIJlcral

Home Inc. of Norlll\111e.
EARL J. AND LEONA W.

(WATTS) HOLLIS
Earl J. Hollis. 86. died No\·. 27.

1996. at his residence In Holiday,
Fla. Mr. Hollis was born June 20.
1910. In Nortll\il1e to James lIollis
and the former Ms. Niebling.

Mr. Hollis \I'aS born and raised In
Nortll\1l1e.lie was a retired tool and
dIe maker for Burroughs and his
memberships Induded: the First
Presbyterian Church of Northnlle
and a hfe member of NQrthnlle
~1asomc LodgeNo 186 F&A....'

Leona \\'. Holll" of Porl'illlOlllh.
\';1. (!led Sept .lO 19<)7.• ltlll(' a~e

LOIS T. MARKHAM
lois T. Markham. 80. died' April

22 at her fl'Sldence In BeIlC\ille.She
.....as born Aug. I. 1917. in Michigan
10 l.e\\is and Leila ITalton)Diem.

Mrs. Markham was a lifelong
mrmber of the community. She
had sen'ed as a crossing guard at
school crossings and was a mem-
ber of the First Baptist Church in
YpSIlanti.

She Is sun'h'ed by daughters.
~Iarlc (Ron) Armatls of Sumpter
Tmn1ship. Margaret (Don) Pulley of

LENORE R. DESJARDINS

Lenore Rosalie Desprdms GO.
died l\pril 28 al her fesloelll {' III
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Ptlolo by CAROl DIPPLE
Novl Postal Carriers Laura Frost (from left), Larry Killebrew, and Janet Clements will be on their routes collecting
non-perishable food items on Saturday as part of the National Association of Letter Carriers Food Drive.

··:~~·B· ........••.
. . ". '..

:.THURSDAY".' .
'.:Ma{1/1998." ,

Join the postal
carriers in the fight
against hunger

Non-perishable
food items

Ideas for donations include
but are not limited to:

Entrees
Tuna Helper and tuna
Spaghetti sauce and noodles
Family size cans

of beef stew, ravioli, etc.
Taco dinners and sauce
Pizza mixes and sauce

.sIdn
Vegetables
Yams (Sweet Potatoes)
Stuffing mix
Macaroni and cheese
Pasta mixes such as

Primavera. Alfredo. etc.
Rice mixes such as Spanish Rice,

Broccoli and Rice. etc.

~
Especially chunky soups

Breakfast
Pancake mix and syrup
Muffin mixes

Desserts
Cake mix and frosting
Fruit

By CAROL DtPPLE
FeatureEdrtor

Got an extra entree on your cupboard
shelf? Why not give It to your postal car·
nero No. the leU!'r carner probably isn't
hungry. but someone else In your com·
munlty Is.

The postal carriers In Novl and
:\orthville are participating In the
:\atlonal Association of Letter Carriers
Food Drive dUring the week of May 4
through 9.

Your contribution to the food drive
will help two local organizations who.
supply food to the needy.

Carol Ann Donnelly from the Church
of the Holy family In No..i will be able to
restock the shelves to meet the needs
for the weekly. sometimes dally.
requests her office recel"'es for food.

In Northville. the Northville Civic Con-
cern will be the recipient of their city
postal workers' food drive.

CampbeU's Soup donated the cost of
producing 100 million postcards which
the both post offices have sent out
Informing the communIties of the food
drive for non-perishable Items which
Includes canned. boxed and bagged
goods.

In Novl. donations of non-perishable
food Items will be accepted at the Novi
Post Office on Novl Road bet ....-een Ten
M!le and Grand RIver dUring business
hours - Thursday and Friday. May 7
and 8. from 8 a.m. unUI5 p.m. and sat-
urday. May 9. from 8 a.m. until 2 p.m.

In Northville. donations can be
deposited In bins at the Post Office.
located at 200 S. WIng Street. dUring
their normal business hours which are
Thursday and Friday. May 7 and 8.
from 8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m. and on sat-
urday. May 9. (rom 9:30 a.m. until
12:30 p.m.

Letter carriers ....ill pick up donations
put by or In your matI box before desig-
nated matI dell\'ery senice on Saturday.
May 9.

Family members of the Novi earners
have volunteered to go out to different
routes throughout the day on Saturday
to retrieve the donated food Items and
take them to a central location where
they ....111 be picked up by Donnelly and
a group of volunteers. Donnelly is look-
Ing for volunteers with pIck up trucks
and vans to help move the food to the
church. Anyone Interested In helping
should call Donnelly at (248) 349-8553
by Friday. May 8.

In 1996. 5.000 pounds of food was
donated by residents of the 42 routes In
~o\1.

Northville has 27 city letter carriers
and nine rural carriers.

In 1997. 73.2 mllilon pounds of food
was given to the letter carriers nation-
Wide. up from 45 million pounds In
1996. This year Campbell's donated 10
million pounds of food.

1he people who give will give four or
five cans." said Laura Frost who has
460 stops on her route.

"Some people give boxes of It. some
people gi\'e one can." said Lany Kille-
brew who makes 479 stops on his cant·
er route.

"Mysenior building g!\'es quite a bit."
said Janet Clements who has 537 sto~.

Qlbtr

Baby food and formula
Evaporated milk
Peanut butter and jelly

Make sure expiration dates are
at least three months from the
date of the donation.

The can should be free of rust
and the seal should not have I
popped giving the top of the can a
swollen appearance. Opened or 1
partially used items are not i
acceptable. i

I1.- ._)

1he numbers are annually Increasing
Instead of decreasing." Donnelly said of
the requests she recel\'es for food.

When making a donation. think
entrees like Tuna Helper and tuna.
spaghetti sauce and noodles. a family
size of beef stew.

"We realIy need the entrees." said
Donnelly. -me biggest need Is to make a
meal. It·s hard to do with ou t the
entree."

Macaroni and pasta meals are also
acceptable.

"Wegets tons of vegetables. - Donnelly
said. "What we're trying to do is make
meals. Soups. especially the chunky
soups because they are more of a meal.·

Breakfast Items can include pancake
and syrup because they go together,

Continued on 4

/VOlunteer

Thull placed on Governor '8 Honor Roll
- I

tee; a speaker at alumni career
days: as well as ha\ing been on' all
major event committees acU\'elyfor
the last six years,

"I have supported everything I
could possibly support at ~fercy." .
Thull said. "I worked aCl!vely on
marketing plans for the school as
well:

The Governor's Honor Rollaward
Is g!\'en to a volunteer representa·
tlve nominated by charitable orga·
nlzatlons In Michigan who exempli.
fles the true meaning of volun-
tecrlsm.

Event MCs were Emery King
WDIV TV4: Amyre Makupson.
WRBD.1\'50: VlrgtlCarr. president
and CEO of United Way Communi·
ty SeIVices: Bishop Bernard Har·
rlngton; and Terri Noms. PresIdent
of Junior League of Birmingham.

Other awards given for different
aspects of volunteertsm Included
the Cheers Award. Young Metro
Volunteer Award. Heart of Gold
Award. and Corporate Plus A\',oard.

By CAROL DIPPLE
FeatureEditor ·..·Weare not expecting any recognition but it is

wonderful to be recognized and appreCiated. (The
award) is wonderful and wann but we volunteers do
it from our hearts."

who recei\'ed the 1998 Governor's
Honor Roll award thiS year and
were recognized at a luncheon on
Aprtl2I.

She has been a resident of
North\1lle since 1984 and Is mar-
rlrd to Patrick O·Brlen. They have
a five and a half year old son.
Robert.

"I\'e only done a lUtle part In glv·
Ing back what they gave me: she
saId.

Thull went on to graduate from
Unl\'crslty of Detroit. which is now
U of 0 Mercy. \vith a bachelor of
science In hygiene and was a regis·
terc~ddenIal hygIenist dUring her
first career.

She went back to school and
picked up marketing and advertis-
ing dasscs to prepare for her sec·

Pat Thull was recently recog·
nlzed for almost two decades of
volunteerlsm.

"You love to give but you don't
always talk about It you just do It:
Thull said. "It Is a nice thing to be
remembered this way."

Thull received the 1998 Gover-
nor's Honor Rollaward for her \"01·
unteer work with Mercy High
School. of whIch she Is a 1970
alumnI.

"It dldn't take me too long after
graduating to realize the gift that
they gave me in preparing me for
life and the strength nceded to face
that struggle: she saId.

Sister Regina Marie [)oelker. who
was Thull's math teacher and Is
now the president and principal of
the hIgh school nomInated Thull
for the honor.

"Weare not e~tlng any recog·
nltlon but It Is wonderful to be fec·
ognlzed and appreciated: Thull
said. "IThe award) Is wonderful
and warm but we volunteers do It
from our hearts:

Thull was among 41 volunteers
nominated by their organI7~1.t1ons

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Pat Thull volunteers with Mercy High School.

- ,~..... .. .. .... ..

and career.
After a stint as a vice president

for a mid· size advertising agency.
Thull decided to embark on her
own and founded the Randolph
Group. a marketing. coll1tnunlca-
lions and training company.

"We started bare bones With no
clients: she said of her cotnpany
which employs two or three people
on a flexiblebasis.

"We have low overhead. which
reflects on cost structuring (or
clients: she said. "Uyou tJy to cap
It.we are an eclectic company:

At Mercy her volunteer \\'Ork has
included being on the Board of
Trustees. fulfilling two terms:
chairing the devC'lopment commit-

"It was a real honor and a sur-
prlse." Thull said. "I'm used to
being on the giving side not the
receMng Side:
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Town Hall Board of Awards mal(.es last request
The Northville Town Hall Series

Board of Awards Is currently con-
sidering
requests
for
mo ney
fro m
charita-
ble orga·
n I z a -
tions.

Charl-
tab I e
o rgan Iza-
t Ion s
should
send a

written request including a state-
ment on how the money will be
spent and a brief summaI)' of the
purpose of the organization by May
31 to the attention of Board of
Awards Chatrman. Northv1l1eTov.n
Hall Series. P.O. Box 93. Northville.
MI48167. .

Board of Awards committee
members and the dUes they repre-
sent are Mrs. Roy Mattison. chair-
man (Northville). Mrs. Douglas

Bolton (Northville), Mrs. Charles
Childs (Plymouth). Mrs. Harriet
Larson (I.1vonla). Mrs. Francis
Korte (Novl). Mr. Herman
Moehlman (Northville). and Mr.
Ken Perrin (Farmtngton).

Photographer to

exhibit at store

·MelropoUtan Woman: ·Exposures
Catalogue: and ·Contemporary
Doll Magazine.·

Art Source Is open Monday
through Saturday 10 a.m. to 6
p.m.; and on Friday unU18 p.m. or
by appointment.

For details. call 348-1213.
Thompson wlll be teaching

"Where Soul and Imagination
ReSide - A Woman's Discovery· on
Saturday momtngs for four weeks
from 10 a.m. until noon beginning
June 6 at Schoolcraft College.
Through journal wrltlng. class
exercises, and sharing Insights.
Thompson will teach students the
tools to self·knowledge.

The cost Is $65 ($52 for seniors).
For more information on tbe class.
call ContinuLng Education Services
at (734) 462-4448.

Historical Society is
honored by Girl Scouts
Northville Historical Society -

Mill Race Village recel\-ed the ·Best
Friend· designation for a 25-year
commitment to Girl Scouting from
the Huron Valley Girl Scout Coun-
cil at the councU's 16th annual
Volunteer Recognition Dinner held
April 23 at the Sheraton Inn In
Ann Arbor. The SOCiety has pre-

ble and earth pIgment are painted
Into wet plaster just Uke Michelan.
gelo did in the Sistine Chapel. But
unlike MIchelangelo's work In the
chapel. these llghtweight pieces are
done on canvas.

The limited edition pieces will
stay on preview for one month
until pieces are selected to stay
permanently InNorthv1lle.

The spring event Is scheduled for
saturday. May 9. from noon untU
5p.rn.

For details. call PIctures Plus
Gallery at (248) 349-1540.

Eight grader 'Chosen
for state competition

Meads Mill'eighth grade stUdent
KaUe Banks was chosen as a state
winner in the Visual Arts category
of the PTAReflections compeUUon,
Katie and her famUy have been
Invited to the Michigan PTAcon-
vention In lansing for a special
awards presentation and recep·
tion. KaUe's artwork now moves on
to the natJonallevel of compeUtion.

sented many opportunities for ser-
vice projects to help girls earn their
Silver and Gold Awards. Without
charging a fee. the Society has
hosted many Girl Scout events
from troop meetings to award pre-
sentations.

Red Cross staff. and the Army
community.

Fraley also received the Fort Sill
Commanding General's ·Helplng
Hand· award In April. The award
was presented to Fraley by Major
General Leo Baxter as one of only
14 ·extraordinarlly dedicated vol-
unteers who has made the most
signtncant contributions to the
Fort Sill community" selected from
the entire post. Fraley was the only
Red Cross volunteer to receive the
award this year.

The former Judith Krueger. a
1985 graduate of Northville High
School. is manied to Capt. Michael
Fraley who Is statloned at Fort sm.

Art gaUery to preview
limited edition frescoes
Pictures Plus Gallel)'. 117 East

Main Street, will preview exclusive-
ly several limited edition fresco
reproductions Imported (rom Italy
the day before Mother's Day.

The gallel)' will be the first area
retaUer that will offer and preview
the frescoes that are done In true
fresco painting style.

Each piece Is rendered individu-
ally by an artist trained In tbe
ancient method of fresco painting
dating from 800 B.C. Ground mar-

Former resident is
recognized/or work

Capt. JUdith Fraley. USAR. visit-
ed her parents Robert and Judith
Krueger of Northville recently from
Fort Sill. Okla.

Fraley. who Is Chairman of Vol-
unteers for the Red Cross at Fort
SI1l. was recognized with an
·Exceptlonal Volunteer Award·
from the Red Cross In early April.
ThIs Is an award that Is only gtven
to dedicated volunteers Who have
made a significant contribution In
several positions for numerous
years to the Red Cross. She was
recognized by her peers as one of
three volunteers this year whose
gift of over 30 hours each week
running orientations; supervising
Volunteens, a group of teenage
swimming aid volunteers; manag-
Ing over 70 Red Cross hospital vol-
unteers: promoting recognition
ceremonies: and serving as Ualson
between the hospital staff, the paid

Northville resident and photogra·
pher Kathleen Thompson will dis-
play her hand-colored photographs
at Art Source. 126 MalnCentre,
May 17 through 24. Thompson "'ill
be greeting patrons from noon
until 5 p.m. on May 17 dUring the
"Discover Art InNorthville· walk.

Thompson's hand-colored
'Images have won numerous
awards. Including one bestowed by
the Detroit Institute of Arts. Anoth·
er was selected for a ·Detrolt News
Michigan MagaZine· cover from
over 5,000 entries In a stateWide
photo competition.

Thompson's work has been pub-
llshed In ·Shutterbug Magazine:

Carol
Dipple

CHURCH CHURCHOFTODAYWEST (Unity)
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ST. JOHN LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIANCHURCH
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If you have triformatiooJor!he In
Our Town column. can Feature Edi·
tor Carol Dipple al (248) 349·1700.

Attention Medicare Recipients:

Save over $1,000 a year
on prescriptions alone.
M-CARE Senior Plan

for less.•gIves you more,
How much dio y'btl!sI;~n'al()nl!l1l',.,'... , .
prescriptions last month? You·
probably know right down to
the penny. Becauseyou watch
your pennies, don't you?

~O Medicare deductibles'

~reSCliPtiOn dnlg cO\'erage

~urgical care co\'erage

~\brldWide emergency
~ cO\·erage

girtuallY no papenl'ork

No\v is the time: Get the full details
at an M-CARE Senior Plan inform-
ational meeting in your neighborhood.
Or ask us about a convenient in-home
consultation with one of our enroll-
ment representatives, no obligation.

Call us today:

1(800)810-1699

wC!ARE
SENIOR PLAN

The Care That's Right,
Where You Are.

"'No monlhly ra}lllellt beyond your
Medicare Part B premium.

M-CARE Senior Plan is a product ofM ..CARE, A Health Mainlcnancc Organil..ation(HMO) \\ith a Medicare contract.
Anyone cmilled to ~rcdicare mar applr, including those under age 65 entitlecllo MediC'(ue on the basis of Social Security
Dis.1hilitr BenefiL<;.With ~I·CARE Senior Plan you must use plan prmiders. To be eligible you must live in Macomb,
Oakland, Wa}11e.Genesee or Washtenaw counties, and not be recehing Medicare benefits for end-srage renal disease
or hospice care (unlcs.<;you arc a (un'elll ~t.('.ARE member).

r
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:Resident coordinates
equine parade

One of the natlon's largest
. ~ufne parades wtll be held on Sat-
. urday. May 16. when Mich[gan

Parades Into the 21st Century
begins, at 11 a.m. ~n MIchIgan at
Pennsylvania Avenue In lansing.

Equine coordinator for the
parade [s NorthVilleresident Nancy
Harm who said that this year's
horses range in age from a draft
foal with Its dam to well-trained
national champIon horses 20 years
old and over. Sizes range from a
100-pound miniature horse to
draft horses that weIgh well over 1
ton each. HeIght of the equine par-
ticipants range from 24 inches (six
hands) to 6 feet (18 hands) mea-
sured at the shoulder.

Many of the more than 100
horse clubs and organIzations In
the state will be represented [n this
extraordInary parade. MIchigan
has more than 150.000 horses
(more than Kentucky).

Expected to participate this year
are Arabians, Percherons, Bel-
gians. Clydesdales. American Sad-
dle Breds. Morgans. Paints. Buck-
skins. Thoroughbreds. Paso F1nos.
Quarterhorses. Appaloosas. mules.
mIniature horses and donkeys,
ponies. Hafllngers. CanadIans,
Tennessee Walking Horses. Peru-
Vians. standardbreds. and others.

Among the colorful units [n
authentic ethnic costumes are
Arabians in imported Arab[c tack
and costumes. the fine stepping
Paso Flnos In Spanish show cos-
tumes. the Charro Riders in
authentic Mexican tack and attire.
and PeruVian horses in costume.
Equestrian youth will be repre-
sented by 4·H and Therapeutic
Riders. Mounted police units will
be represt'nted by local and state
pollee I1ders.

Other mounted groups Include
drill teams and historical units In
colorful costumes. Horse-drawn
veh[cles include up to six horse
hitch teams, a 1908 Sears run·a-
bout carriage. an 1830 stagecoach
pulled by a team of four
Hafllngers, an antique hearse (still

In use today In the lansing area)
puUed by horses, an 1875 Lawrie
Tubcart. a wagon train. buck-
boards. circus wagons, and other
anttque buggies and carriages.
Carriages and antique buggies
from Greenfield Village and Mack-
Inac Island's Grand Hotel are new
units to this year's parade.

These Michigan horses have
attained natlonwlde exposure
including well-received appear-
ances In the Macy. ChIcago and
Detroit ThanksgIVing Day parades:
PresIdents Bush. Clinton. and
Carter Inaugural parades: Detroit
St. Patrick. Cinco de Mayo. and
Fourth of July parades: Milwau-
kee's Great Circus parade: the
Washington D.C. Cherry Blossom
Festival: Martin Luther King's holi-
day parade: and the Tournament
of Roses parade In Pasadena, Calif.

In addition. a number of thl.'
units have performed In the North
AmeI1can Horse Expo at NoVi:the
International Siallion Exposition
and Tradeshow In lansIng: the
Equine Affair in Columbus. Ohio:
the Main Event of Equitana in
loUisville. Ky.: the Tom Mix Festi·
val in Oklahoma: and other special
teleVisionprograms.

Besides the horses. other
unusual animals will be on
parade. Potter Park's Zoo annually
brings llamas, camels. a Zubu.
and snakes. A special Hero CanIne
unit will feature adult dogs and
puppies from the Leader Dogs for
the Blind: Canine Companions.
Paws with a Cause: Therapy Dogs.
Rescue and Pollee Dogs.

Grand Marshall of the EquIne
units will be Internationally known
performer S.A. Darrtgrand. who
will be there as Tom Mix riding the
"WonderHorse- Tony.

This year's parade horses and
other animals represent some of
the best of their breed in the
world. This Is a rare opportunity to
see such a diversity of breeds, cos-
tumes, and horsedrawn vehIcles In
a Single event.

IChurch Notes

The youth at the FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE, 777 West Eight Mile in Northville, will present "What
Would Jesus Dor Mother's Day. May 10. at 5 and 7 p.m.

The music Is mostly of a contemporary nature. accompanied by syn.
thesizers, plano and percussion.

Over 120 area teens are part of this year's southeast Michigan tour.
For more information. call (248) 449·6492.·· 11I '10 !)rr<)q~ IJO I DIU lIJIJfI: I/O. .
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Amerman Elementary School students Steve Bennett, Virginia Calking, H.P, Zef and Michelle Lon bring in plants for Bio-
sphere U.S.A., recreations of environments from six regions around the United States, which will be on display and open to
the pUblic on Thursday, May 14 in the Northville High School wrestling gym.

Students have learned a lot for Biosphere U.S.A.
By CAROL DIPPLE
FeatureEditor

Take a journey With Amerman
Tours and Visit six ecosystems in
the Un!ted States under one roof.

Biospheres U.S.A. Will be pre-
sented by Amerman Elementary
School fourth and fifth grade stu·
dents on Thursday. May 14. from 6
until 8 p.m. In the wrestling gym at
Northville High School.

Regions to be Included in the
tour are the Hawaiian Islands: The
Chihuahua Desert In Texas: Sitka.
Alaska: Kensington Metro Park In
MichIgan: Sanibel Island In FloI1·
da: and Mount RaInier In Washing·
ton.

-H's a really neat project- said
Elizabeth Hoffman who Is v;orklng
on the Chlhuahuan Desert dome.
-H's nice to not do ,,;ork sheets:

Each biosphere [s a life-size
dome and contains much of the
earth science research and arti-
facts that the 52 students have
studied.

"Irs not the type of project a stu-
dent can sit ~c~. and think 'they

.... ..t"l~"'t ......... ~~,,} .... ",

A Consumers Digest ({Best Buy" just got beUer_...."'~.....,....,-•...,.,~,.,~
• .5fItiIDj~~~~~~~~~~ ....~ "~J
S :.. -• •• •• •• •• •· :$ •· :• •
• 8• •" .
• > •• 1

• 71 riiill»kthU",-h .,"~_o;~!!, --, ~ '>."<~" .... :.,:cl _ •·..,......,••",.,."•...•...
Venture is also a Money magazine "Best Buy.....After getting so many awards, W

we wanted to give something back 10 moms and dads everywhere. Something they really ~

need: SIOOOCash Bad or 1.9% APR GMAC ~nandng~ On Venture. The ooly minivan-

to offer an ekctric pow'ef remote sliding door. And lightweisht modular rear seats. They're tctsy

to remove to ma~e room for all the things $1000 (or this 1.9% financing break) can buy.

Chevy Venture
Let's Got ~

....
~rr.tol
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can do it without me',- teacher
Wendy LaVallesaid.

There will also be hyperstudlo
demonstrations. which hlghllght
and summarize the students learn-
Ing.

Under the direction of teachers
Janice Henderson and LaValle,
students began learning the con-
cepts of weather. geology, plants.
and animals In the different
regions In January.

-Because they are massive pro-
jects there Is an entire curriculum
of learning that goes on. not just in
science; said laValle.

Students learned ratio and pro-
portion to build up recipes of the
regional foods to selYe 200 people.
With the help of parent volunteers
the foods will be cooked prior to
the event.

"Parents have been active all the
way along: said LaValle. -We
couldn't do it \\1thout them:

Some of the students have first-
hand knowledge of the regions they
are working on.
"Adam AJlounl took a vacation to

Anchorage Alaska and spent one
day In Sitka. The project has
enhanced his knowledge of Sitka.

"This Is great. I learned a lot
about the materials in the earth
and how it was formed like the
glaciers, \'olcanoes and stuff.' said
Adam. -I also learned a lot about
the plant life and how it grows, the
kind of animals. their habitat and
what they eat:

Bret Fortuna's dad brought back
plctures from his trip to Sitka.

-I learned that it seems hke It
goes a lot qUicker than it does:
Bret said of the project.

To make each dome. the stu-
dents referred to a graph paper
size model they had made. "TIle creativity of the kids has

l1ley've done some interesting really come out as far as how
mathematical perspectives. - they're cooperating and working
LaValle saId. "ThIs ortentatlon Is together to pull thIs all together.-
very difficult sInce they begin \\1th said Tlerman. "They're not just
the celllng then build down the doing this creative end oftt. they're
sides. They really have to refer to also studying the folklore of the
their model to see the spatial ori· area and the food and the history
entation.- behind It all. It Is such a neat pro-
_ Donna Tierman. along with: .ject: ...... ~ _._ •.__... _ .....J
tlaughte!' Uessi.ce.rhm'C'been '\\'Otk- • h .. !1~ I;;.,:,~?~ ,.!!\f H'». f 14 ~

''''-''-. • r 4~"'-.rt .......

ing on the desert dome.
"I didn't realize how big the Chi·

huahuan Desert was. - Tierman
said. -We used to live In Dallas.
Just the extent of the actual desert
and a lot of the scenery and the
Information Jessica has
researched has been amazing to
me.-

Biosphere Is open to the public.
The wrestling gym Is located in the
south west corner of the high
school adjacent to the parking lot.

For more Information, cali Amer·
man Elementary School at (248)
344·8405.

Ameritech's ALL-IN-ONE Deal
with FREE NIGHTS AND WEEKENDSfor 2 years, all for $24.95/mo.

Free Motorola Phone •••••••
"'.

Free Activation ::: ••••

50 Free Minutes ....

• Free Call Waiting

•••••( Free Voice Mail

••••••••••Great Ameritech Service

I Pagers as low ('5 $39.w
CIt9I~ ...."",(o;l "'"hoa"'''''OV'/ """'d'I ~,,, ..:1"':;; .... •.. • •• '\'\
hr'd1':r'l.ltPSP:),.~1Q t::~\Id~t',,'!t\f"':r""'" llf"l~PI"".e:r'~ C""l: ::-(:~ ~""",\r", .".1

~~""~ ... ,...w ........-d Sllll .....S ,,,: .. """ 1<0"-·,,1.:..,,

. .

ASK ABOUT OUR UNLIMITED MOBILE TO MOBILE CALLING.

Available at over 400 locationsl
CALL 1 800 -MOBILE -1*

for locations near you.
www.ament('ch com/win"lC'SS

nlREE W.....RS 1-';A ROI\
IIlGllEST (1,'EIWl.Cl sro~IER S.'llSF.'C'OOS

A.\lO.\'G CEll.1·L' R l~:RS I' [)t:TROrr



~'rs. Denis A. Roux of North\1l1e 1995. She Is a registered nurse at
announces the engagement of her St. Joseph's Mercy Hospital In Ann
son. Robert M.. to Leah B. Arbor.
Shuzboff. daughter of Gregory The groom-elect Is a 1989 gradu·
Shuzboff of Tonawanda. N.Y.. and ate of CathoUc Central He gradu-

B.~:nb~~~~:l~~[~~l~~~~:dr.lr~·m ~~~~.f~r:;I~~:e~J;·s~~~~~e~~ Sculpted beds blend with natural
~11chiganCenter In 1990. and from dent of Gerald Roux Homes Inc.
Jackson Community College in A ~1aywedding Is planned.

Letter carriers will woodlands in Northville garden
collect can goods
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Northville resident Carolyn Braverman cultivated half of her garden, leaving the rest a woodland.
Ph% by JOHN HEIDER

Continued from 1
used are also not acceptable.

"It took us days and days and
days to go through n.- said Kaye
Rich. treasurer of the Northville
Ci\1c Concern. of the approximate-
ly 2.000 pounds of food Items they
received last year.

Two bags of food are given to
families. and one bag to single
people. tWice a month. There Is
also a "goodie table" where special-
ty type Items are made available.

The instant your feet hit the long
and \\1ndlng driVeway.you Just feel
there's an Jnteresttng Journey
ahead - and you're right.

Wood chip paths mark the way
to the beginning of an exciting
odyssey through Carolyn and
David Braverman's 1 1/2 acres off
Main and Clement. Half of the area
has been cultivated. whlle the bal-
ance remains woodland. Raised
and sculpted beds have been
added and the earth amended. but
the entire area Is far from pristine
and proper. It Is. however. a won·
derful blend where gardens and
woodland meet creating a harmo-
nious transition from naturally
rugged woodland to "organized
casual: .:~

.MAwr~ -mallJe and ash trees
stana well't>eyOnd the drive. pro-
viding a green canopy for the
abundance of delicate wildflowers
growing beneath their protective
branches. At the drlve's entrance.

; a large oval bed filled with daf-
fodils. rhododendrons. lamlum.
crocus and a wondt:rfully fragrant
Korean spice bush (viburnum)
flOUrish amidst large ornamental
chunks of porous gray lava rock.

Cake mLxes and frosting is also
something that Is not often
thought of. according to Donnelly.

"TI1ey'realways ha\;ng birthdays
and they <<In'tafford to go out and
buy a $15 «lke: she said.

An important consideration
when making a donation Is the
condition of the can and the eX'])I-
rallon date.

-Youha\'e to be careful what you
give people: said Donnelly who
throws out anything that has
e:\plred. -They are trusting you.
they are not looking at those
dates.~

The can should be free of rust
\\1th an Intact seal. If the seal has
popped. the top of the can will
have a swollen appearance. Hems
that have been opened or partially

"111efood will last for a couple of
months between the food we give
In regular bags and on Hie goodie
table: said RIch. "PeOpJ'e 10ve"Hle
goodie table. that's like going to
your grocery store and shopping:

'Whatever they give us Is great
as long as it's good: said Rich.
"but one thing that doesn't go too
well Is yams and baked beans.-

Bllying or Selling A Car?
Let the Green Sheet Classified

Give YouAuto Assurance! Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds section of the Green Sheet.

And Just ahead.a rectangular bed a flowering cheny tree. A flagstone Western Canada and Onlano. and
holds varieties of ferns Just begin- walk takes over. and leads directly spent two seasons at the Stratford
ning to punch through the earth to the edge of the woodland where Theater of Canada. Eventually
with their tightly clenched little toad lilies. leucoJum. pulmonaria. moving to New York City. where
fists - to be met by epimedlum. ligularia. meadowrue and corydalis she continued her studies. Carolyn
daylllies. primroses. bright yellow rule. appeared in show cases and made
daffodils and parchment while nar- In the area off the deck Is a large commercials and Industrial films.
dssus. section mainly populated by lily of You may ha\'e seen her In movies:

Where trees flourish and grass the valley. Virginia bluebells. sweet "Falling In Love: "Muppets Take
cannot grow. pachysandra and woodruff and bloodroot. while Manhattan: and -Garbo Talks.-
myrtle do their Job very well as clusters of waxen multi· colored She also enjoyed a long run in
ground cover. with dwarf lilac and tUlips surround the gazebo. The "Shear Madness- at the GEM The-
t1arella (foam flower) peeking Bravermans are looking forward to ater in Delrait last year. where she
through. the completion of another garden had a leading role as Mrs. Shubert.

A 30·foot-long raised bed. sup- enhancement - a pond. Excavation She Is currently doing regional the-
ported by large rocks. (with a back- has begun and plans for another ater at the Jewish Ensemble The-
drop of rhododendrons) holds a garden to complement the pool are ater. where she Is appearing as Ida
variety of plantlngs such as: on Carolyn's drawing board. In a_pr~~ct!9.'!.9f "111eCemetery
dayUlIes. fever few. sedum,• \ iCarolyn Is -the gardme((an~, "mu1;l:.. I

Euphorbia. fennel. campanula.) D~l.\1dadmlts to being "ll\~'a~p~&l-" 1 \Vhethet:..eti61yn.ls out digging I
dwarf rose bushes. peonYj., alPr: I :IJ," .:u,w ... Ip tpe garden'or ba~kln'g In' the"
hydrangea. lady's mantle. foxglove. He "appreciates" the splendid glow of theater spotlights. she
mums. and clusters of hyaclnths garden and enjoys relaxing on the brings creativity to both areas: a
and tulips that David brought back deck with a tall glass of something dedicated master gardener and tal·
from a trip to Holland. cool. and he also "appreciates' the ented. inspired actor. On both lev-

MO\1ngfrom the side to around fact that Carolyn seldom asks him els. she has earned enthusiastic
the back and stepping onto a wood to do any gardening chores. rounds of Applause. Applause!
plank path (tJy saying "wood plank In addition to her love of garden-
path" fast five times) close to the Ing. Carolyn's other grand passion
house. are beds of astllbe. Is the theater. Born in Toronto. she
columbine. bleeding heart. prim- attended the National School The-
rose. muscapi. grape hyaclnth and ater of Canada, toured through

Pat A. Zielke is a member oj the
Country Garden Club oj Northville
and the Woman's National Farm
and Garden AssOCiation.

r 7~~~ ~
W' POOL &.. PATIO CENTERI ~

Lowest prices are Just the beginning - Come In and be surprised!
• Cornwell Pool &. Patio

carries the nation's most
elegant brands and
models of outdoor

furniture - Winston,
Grosfillex, Homecrest,

Hatteras, Woodard
wrought iron and

aluminum ... and more!

Discover the
comforts of

outdoor living.
Come in now
for summer

savings.

ANN ARBOR
3500 Pontiac Trc\ll

Ann Arbor, MI48105

3.3/662 ..31.7

PLYMOUTH ~
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. ::

Plymouth, MI48170

3.3/459 ..7410
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Smert shoppers know where
to go for diamonds,

Ellery day they come to our
store because they know,
that we offer the greatest

selection and the best values
with our volume buying from
the world s cflOmood centers

'! Come in and choose your
cflOmond from a collection

that has on sizesand all qUO!I-
ties in price ranges to fit your
budget. Then choose your
setting We nmount It at on

~

Iamazingly low price We inVite

you tochoose from the best~~I~~~~~~~iiiii~~~~~~I~~, ..; of the world s dlOmonds. 0 ..
• ~~~:- - --- - -- (#>.~ •~., -_~_ ..""""'-'... - ;X".""

...... ,. .. C)iO,. ...

PREVIE RIN'S LARGE SELECTION
OF DIAMONDS AND DIAMOND JEWELRY

MAY 7-8-9
AT SPECTACULAR SAVINGS

Ask Aboul
OUf

~ ~~
I Love You
Diamonds

Remember
MOM!

Mother's
Day is

May lO'h
NO PAYMENTS• NO INTEREST. NO MONEY DOWN

UNtiL AUGUST 1998
Upon ApprovedCrtdit

NorthVille
101 E, Main

al Center Street
(248) 349-6940

Garden City
29317 Ford Road

at Middlebelt
(734) 422"7030

Your Family Diamond Store Where Fine Quality and Service Are Affordable
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Crim focusing on 'Second Thoughts'
,
I.
t

"
"

By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

Mort Crim Is not on the air as
the senior anchor at WOl\' Chan-
nel 4 In Detroit but he is far from
being retired.

Among other things. he Is busy
working on "Second Thoughts."
two-minute inspirational and motl·
vatlonal pieces which now air
nationwide and promoting the
book "Second Thoughts: which Is
a result of the radio segments.

'We have the greatest job [n the
world: he saId of his career as a
Journalist and broadcaster to
almost 400 people who attended
the Third Annual Observer-Home·
Town Friends Book & Author Lun·
cheon. 'We have a front row seat to
the story of humanity and get paId
for it:

News by definition has always
been negative and sensational. but
today It is live. as-It· happens. tele·
vision reporting. according to
Cnm.

"A lot of what we have seen hap-
pen in the media these days Is not
the result of Incompetence." he
said. "The kind of news that Is dIs-
gusting a lot of us Is the cheapest

countl)'."
People of this countl)' want the

hard news. but also want the good
news about the people who are stili
decent to each other and live by
the golden rule. according to Crim.

Locally. "Second Thoughts" airs
t\\ice dally on WNIC.

place as you thought" and "you
have a lot more power and control
o\'er your life and your world than
you thought:

He chose to target radio because
It Is more reality based and Is a
much more flexible medium
because It Is more mobile than
television and can be heard In the
car. at home. even when out fish-
Ing.

Crim was told again and again
that "Second Thoughts" was not
what the audIence wants to hear.

He persevered and eventually
found a sponsor In K mart through
a friend. Chrysler Corporation
recently came on board as a sec-
ond sponsor.

Once successfully on the air.
. Crim started on the book by the

same name.
Again. peTse\'erance paid off and

the 29th publisher he approached
agreed to publish the book which
sold out its first printing in three
months.

"The message is clear that this
countl)' Is hungl)' for as Paul Har-
vey would say: the rest of the
story': he said. "I think there Is a
lot of common sense [n the this

news to produce In a time when
every Institution In society Includ-
Ing the news media are being
asked to do more with less. That's
the bottom line:

Four or five years ago he decided
he wanted to do something differ-
ent with the rest of his life,

"I wanted to help bring some
perspeetlve to what I felt and still
feel has become a very negative
media Image of reality: he said.
"There Is far more good In the
\\'OrIdthan bad."

There must be balance in news
coverage. accordIng to Crim.

·We have a specIal need and a
special responSibility both as con·
sumers of news and as purveyors
of news to tl)' to occasionally help
them look at the broader reality
and recognize that the \\'Orld Is not
worse than It's been before. In
many ways it's better. Irs just that
our news coverage Is so much
more pervasive. And because news
Is negati\'e. unless we're careful we
can become negative. cynical and
despairing. -

Crim wanted to remind people
on a dally basis of two Important
truths - ·the world Is not as bad a

.J
-;

Novl Library's Brenda Evans
attended the luncheon. Submitted photos

Mort Crim spoke at the Friends' of the Libraries' luncheon.

How Illany rose
naInes can you use? . Stefi4tt·e~

. ,

funny. sad. whatever they think
will capture the Judges' fancy. Only
one entl)' per person [s eligible for
awards.

The stories \\111 be Judged by pro-
fessional \\Titers on creativity and
entertainment value. the decision
of the Impartial Judges \\111 be final.

Prizes are:
First prize - Rose trelliS and a

Jackson & Perkins climbing rose.
combined value $100. or a gift cer-
tificate for $100;

Second prize - Corona pruning
shears. $35:

Third prize - Thorn resistant
rose gloves. $20.

The first 25 entrants will receIve
a $5 gift certificate toward the pur·
chase of a Jackson & Perkins rose
of their selection.

Further Information on the con-
test is available by ph'lnlng (248)
348·2500.

A contest for "'TIling shari. short
stories using names of patented
roses Is being sponsored by
Bnckscape Gardens in conjunction
\\ith Its Rose Fest '98 on Mother's
Day weekend. May 9 and 10.

Brickscape is pro\iding a Ust of
115 registered rose names. any of
which may be used to ·Write a cap-
U\'atlng short. short story of 100
words or less. capitalizing the rose
names: Usts may be picked up at
Brickscape during regular store
hours.

Entries are to be turned In on or
before May 31 at Brickscape Gar-
dens. on Brickscape Drl\·e. just
north of Eight Mile Road and just
east of NO\'i Road on the border
between North\111eand NoYi.

All-In-On@
D@al!

i
1

All for only

$19~~.
Contest rules say the writer may

use as many names as they like.
making it exciting. romantic. Free call waiting,------------,,,,

""\

"\

""~~.;~~r:~~~like'I', . I

<'; want to be treated
and my staff feel

,~ the same way"

,I I,.

Freevoice mailFree activation
David Schindler, MD
&\lrd cmifi(J ill Famil}' PrdClici

SpecialiZing in the care of the whole
family including low risk obstetrics .

• Earned the distinction of having
100%Patient Satisfaction on a B~N Survey!
• lWice awarded ~'Teacher of the Year" as a
family member of a {amily practice residency!

"\

\ Famous cellular quality,,------------
,

50 Free minutes ",- - - - - - - - - - --,In Livonia's Mission Health Medical Center Building:
SAINT d~ 37595 7 Mile Rd. • Suite 340~v 'l!.fcwf JUSI E.ofl·275

JOSEPH ~Uf Evening Hours AvailableMERey For inform~tion or 10 ma\"e
HEALTH SYSTEM an appomtment, call

"1.'4lmbor 0/ MoJcy HM'.tl Smlces ( 734) 542 -6182
P~:1Klp.l"r~ \\ ,Ih 1':',"1m3J"r m,uranm Includmg C.ue ChOtcts Preferred Cho'cts HAP.

~\e~"Jr, \I,d,(a d Blut' CJ:~ \'ell\"rk. Se!t(1(are and Blue Cross BIJC Sh dJ Plans

... _ 7'= -:-~.q.
:.J.....- ~J.........:-t--;~ ............- n

~-ll
~) ...0 small price to POll

_ 4Gaa//<.-"':. .-::', --. for helping out~.;.:.,;'0'" -;--i : ;17<'; "our choritv!:; \~I.I1 -I' ~ y-iII_I_ill ...d. __ a ,;.... ~
-' lsf"ti 'rrrah~~~ .

#."" ... ..t'.:to.~~.~

Grand Prize Award:
Two 1998 Jaguars

Yeors Of $40.000 Cosh
(leased ::S~O 000 Cosh. Youdecide!)

Of One (or . ' ....-ofTl""owGoI<l..b. .ill29 1998 -The u..rooo;> ~ •

[)rOOliI'l9: TO\lI~r, Mlchlgol' ~ 4:45 p.m.

Mobile to Mobile
$9.95 per month

Call other Ameritech Cellular
customers FREE unlimited time with

the Mobile to Mobile package

C lEA R PAT HTW
p «

So Cfeor, It's Like You're There ...

FREEPhone
•50 Minutes for $25 a month
•300 Minutes for $45 a month
• t 200 Minutes for $99 a month
•2400 Minutes for $198 a month

'Free activation 'Free weekends &. nights
-Clearpath™ Numeric Messaging
-Standard Voice Mail with Message Waiting Indicator
-Call Waiting, Immediate Call Forwarding* I Three-Way Calling
-No Answer/Busy Transfer*, Detailed Billing

Hand Held Phones
Pick-Up &. Go Cellular

'No contracts Starting at
'No credit check $5900
'No monthly bill
·$25 Activation fee + tax

I
\

I

$10 Activation
With the purchase of a $50

Pick-Up &.. Go ® card

< ~ ::lftt',U"'ttYMW*' dt' M1M ..:* ........af .... 'i;

".--"'~
... - T,'cknts ore $100 each JUS)

\;I 0/ l",,~H to be sold ,s 3000.
(Morim<N7l (KJ(IlbeI tl~ the dote 0/ roffle,

If less thM lroD tidfetS cxe ~:;~be t::JW(Xded with 0
I .50% 01(Xoceeds from tl~o/ ~10 fXX) • license No. R485S4)
! . prize guarantee , ,
: mlnlm<X!l ~84-18fJ9 to Older tIckets
; " II ,-800-380-8703 Ol (734) _.J
: ..0 • VisoiMC occeptow • •

• Checkspovobfe to TOVIor Aororv Club
_ ..~~""'('>'"'~~~_,,,~-r-

•..--..:"r~""""-"-

New contracl requlrc<l on dlglble
pl.v1s. Normal lOlls. fl\)( es• .vld fees
apply to free alr II~. Loc.al usage
only; Limited tome offer. ~
~tklns fOl'details. ID. Pawer Nld
assodates 1997 WirColessCustomer
Satfsfaetfon Study based on 10. 118
cdluW tel<eDhoc'ie SlJbsct1befs In t 8
of ,he lop U. S. wlreless m.ui<ets.
The DetrOIt m.ui<ellncludes: Uoeer.
LMn.~on. Macomb. Oakland. 5f.
OaIr,''JMhtenawa. Nld WAyt'IeIn
the stAte of MIchlgan.

~erite9! \21015 farmington Road
(between 8 &.. 9 Mile) Farmington Hills

Hours: t 0-8 Mon-Fri • t 0-6 Sat.
248-476-2210 Fax: 248-471-2430 ..
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:'Arsenic and Old Lace'

;:::

Photo by THOMAS R. HIBBELN

Mile Road in Northville. Friday and Saturday performances
are at 8 p.m. Sunday matinees will be at 6 p.m. General seat-
ing tickets are $8 in advance. For more information, call (248)
349-7110.

Can'ers Is located at Grand River
and Ten Mile roads In Farmington
Hills.

For details. call (248) 476·5333.

TUSCAN CAFE: Tuscan Cafe
preSents' a' \-artety of entertainment
acts nightly except Sundays.

Weekday performances are from
8:30 to 10 p.m. friday and Satur-
day performances are from 9 until
11 p.m.

Tuscan Cafe Is located at 150
Center Street In Northville. For
details, call 305-8629.

BRADY'S FOOD &: SPIRITS:
Live entertainment Is offered from
7:30 until 11 p.m. Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday. and
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m, on friday
and Saturday.

Brady's Food and Spirits Is
located at 38123 West Ten Mile In
the Holiday Inn In Farmington
Hills.

For additional informallon, call
(248) 478-7780.

ART

ART SOURCE: Photographs by
Northville resident Kathleen
Thompson ~111be on display at Art
Source May 17 through 24.
Thompson "'111be greeting patrons
from noon until 5 p.m. on May 17
during the "Discover Art In
North\1l1e"walk.

Thompson's hand-colored
images have won numerous
awards. Including one bestowed by
the Delrolt Institute of Arts. Anoth-
er ....ClSselected for a "Detrolt Ne....'S
Michigan Magazine" cover from
over 5,000 entries In a statewide
photo competition.

Art Source Is located at 126
MalnCentre In Northville and fea·
tures prints. muscum reproduc·
tions. art posters. photographs.
etchings and custom f;amlng.
Business hours are Monday
through Saturday 10 a.m. to 6
p.m.: and on friday until 8 p.m. or
by appointment.

For detans. call 348-1213.

DANCING EYE GALLERY: The
gallery Is located at 101 N. Center
at Ma[n.

For detans. call 1248) 449·7086.

GATE VI GALLERY:An exhlb[t
of traditional Japanese and Chi-
nese calligraphy wtll be on exhibit
through mld·May.

Month-long exhIbits of local
artists are held In the atrium of the
Novi CMc Center. 45175 West Ten
Mile In NoV!.VIewing of the exhibit
Is possIble dUring the hours the
CIvicCenter Is open.

Local artlsts Interested In
exhlbltlng at the Civic Center
should call 347·0400.

ATRIUM CENTER GALLERY:
Atrium Center Gallery Is located at
109 N. Center In downtown

The Plymouth Theatre Guild's production of "Arsenic and
Old Lace" continues on May 8, 9, 10, 15 and 16. Perlor-
mf'lnces will be held at the Water Tower Theatre on the eam-
_pusof the Northville Psychiatric Hospital, 41001 W. Seven

Iin town
Submit items for the entertain-

ment listings to The Northville
Record INovi News. 104 W. Main,
Nortlu.:l1le."'1 48167: or fax to 349·
1050.

SPECIAL EVENTS

· BALLET: Center Stage Dance
Co. \vill present one show only of
the ballet -Read Me a Story ... The
Adventures of the Lion King.
Pinocchlo, Mar}' Popplns and Win-
nie the Pooh: at the MarqUis The·
ater, 135 g. MaIn Street In
Northville. on Saturday. ~1ay9, at
5:30p.m.

The ballet \\1lllnC'1udesuch well-
known songs as "Hakuna Matata."
"When You Wish Upon a Star."
"Supercahfragll1sUcexplalidoclous."
and "The Hundred Acre Wood:

TIckets are $6 each and are
,a\-allable at the Marquis Theatre.

For details. call (248/ 380·1666.

NOVI THEATRE: Performance
.Plus and Children's Annex present
,Kenneth Grahame's "The Wind In
;the Willows" which has been
-adapted for the stage by Linda
;Wlckert on Friday and Saturday.
:May 15 and 16. at 7:30 p.m. and
-Sunday. May 17. at 3 p.m. at the
~No"iCMc Center Stage.
.. Tickets are 88 (S7 in advance)
:and are a\-allable at the No\1Parks
:and Recreation Department which
.Is also located at 15175 W. Ten
:Mlle Road.
• For more Information call 1248)
;347-0400.·
: NOVI CHORALAIRES: "A Date
~\'Ith Disney" \\1th selections from
·Dlsney classics ....111be performed
:on Saturday. ~1ay 9. at 7:30 p.m.
:at the Fuerst AuditorIum in No\i
•fflgh School.
: For more Information. or tickets
:whlch are 86. S5 for seniors and
;chlldren 12 and under. call the
tNo\i Parks and Recreation Depart-
:ment at (248) 347-0400.

BARNES &: NOBLE: Upcoming
events Include Martha Stewart
Good Things Group spring event
on "Decorating Details" with
hands-on craft proJect. raffles and

:more at 7:30 p.m. on May 7 (reser·
'\'3l1ons are reqUired); hammer dul·
:clmer musician Charlene Helen
:Beny at 7:30 p.m. on May 8: and a
-book sIgnIng wHh Nancy Wash·
:burne. author of "Snorkeling
-Guide to MichIgan rnland Lakes:
:on Fr1day, May 15. at 7:30 p.m.
: Barnes & Noble [s located at
-17) 11 Haggerty Road In Northville.
: For more InformaUon, call (248)
:348·0696.
•
: BORDERS BOOKS: Upcoming
:e\'ents Include stoty Ume and gar·
'denlng acUvity wtth Northville resl-
~ent Marian Nelson. author of
'"Pz1scllla's Patch· for children ages:4 and up on May 9 at 1 p.m.:
:Affier1canGIrls Club meets on May

12 at 7 p.m: "Sage Ad\1se on Herb
Gardening" from Sunshine Farm &
Garden on May 13 at 7 p.m.:
Mother/Daughter Book Group dis-
cusses "Baby' by Maclachlan
(resef\1ltlons ~.~essaryJ on ~ay 14
at 7 p.m.: and "Stellar Stellaluna"
story time with a real live bat on
~Jay 16 at 1 p.m.

The Novi store Is located at
43075 Crescent Boule\'3rd In No\1.

For more Information. call Bor·
ders at (248) 347-0780.

THEATER

MARQUIS THEATRE: Perfor·
mances of "Hansel and Gretel"
begin May 8 and run through June
6. On Friday. May 8. the perfor-
mance "'ill be at 7 p.m. All other
performances \\111be at 2:30 p.m.

No children under the age of
three 'Willbe permitted.

The MarquIs Theatre Is located
at 135 E. Main Street in ~orth\1l1e.

Tickets are $5.50. Special group
rates and times are available. No
children under age three wl1l be
admitted.

For additional Information, call
1248) 349-8110.

GENITITS: The Interactive com-
edy dinner theater at GenlHi's
Hole-ln·the·Wallls "Tnal by Error!"

Audience members may not find
themseh'es called for duty If the
jury box Is full, but then.' art'
al\\Cl}"Sother jobs a\'allable as, say.
the defendant.

All dinner theater presentallons
Include the restaurant's famous
seven-course. family·style italian
dinner.

For the kids there's the mini
luncheon and show "Beanie Baby
Capers".

GenltU's is located at 108 E.
Main Street In Northv'llle.

For reservations or more infor-
mation. call (248) 349-0522.

MUSIC

FRIGATES INN: Frigates offers
lI"e music evety Wednesday at 9
p.m. featUring the 2XL Band. The
Tim Flaharty Trio with emcee Dan
McXall\V!IIhost an open blues Jam
every Thursday from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. All musicians are welcome.
Dance with The Globe at 9 p.m.
fridays and Saturdays.

Frigates Inn is located at the cor-
ner of Fourteen Mileand East Lake
Dri"e In Novi.

For additional Information, call
(248) 624·9607.

HENNESSEY'S PUB: Tommy D
Band will perform on May 15 and
16 at 9:30 p.m, Hennessey's Is
located at 49110 Grand RIver In
Nov!.Call (248) 348-4404,

CARVERS RESTAURANT:NIkki
Pearse wtl1be appearing on Fr1day
and Saturday evenings from 8:30
p.m. unUI 12:30 a.m.

Northville.
Hours are Monday through

Thursday 10 a.m. until 5:30 p.m.;
Friday 10 a.m. untl} 8 p.m .• Satur-
day 10 a.m. unUl 5 p.m. and noon
unUl 4,p.m. on Sunday.

For details, call (248) 380·0470.

PAINTER'S PLACE: Owned by
Carollne Dunphy. Palnter's Place.
located at 140 N. Center Street In
downtown Northville. Is featUring
watercolor prInts of NorthVille's
Mill Race Village dUring May and
June. One print Is an autumn
scene of the Village.The other print
Is of the gazebo.

Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Thursday from noon until
4 p.m. or by appointment.

Call (248) 348-9544 for addl-
tlonallnformatlon.

NEARBY
WRITERS' WORKSHOP: Spon-

sored by Borders Books. a Writers'
Workshop wtll be held on Satur-
day. May 16. at the RadIsson Suite
Hotel. 37529 Grand River in Farm·
ington Hills.

Four. two-hour segments will be
presented by Robert SpIegel, editor
and publlsher of "Freelancers Mar-
ketplace" and former publlsher of
"Chile Pepper" magazine.

The cost Is $45 per workshop,
....ith discounts for more than one
workshop. The fee Includes a one-
year subscription to "Freelancers
Marketplace."

For additional Information. call
(888) 766·5855.

ART EXHIBITION: The 'Ply-
mouth Community Arts Council's
spring art exhibiUon "Hanging by a
Thread" wtll debut at the Jeanne
\Vlnklembn Hulce Center for the
Arts at 774 N. Sheldon Road in
Plymouth on Friday, May 8. wtth
an opening reception from 7 unUI
9 p.m.

Hours for the exhibition which
runs through May 29 are Monday.
Tuesday. Thursday and Friday
from 9 a.m. until noon: Wednesday
from 9 a.m. unUl 9 p,m.; and Sat· '
urday from 1 unUl 4 p.m.

For addItional Urnes or Informa·
tlon. call (734)416-4278,

ANTIQUE APPRAISAL: The
Canton Historical Society wtll host
theIr annual DuMouchelle Antique
Appraisal ClInlc on Saturday, May
30, at the Cherry Hill School at the
corner of Cherry Hili and RIdge
roads.

Hours for the clinic are 10a.m.
to 4 p.m. Each partJClpant is limit-
ed to three hand·carrted Items.

Verbal appraisals are $7 and
WrItten appraisals are $10,

No books or jewell)'. No appoint-
ments are necessary.

All proceeds benefit the Canton
HIstorical Society and the muse·
urn.

For addltlonal Information, call
1734)453-5297.

Me •

:c

kJ.rn to call 911 quickl), if )·ou h.~e American Hearl V'-
one or more s)'rnptoms of moke. I1ke Association~
numbness in one mle of ,he fJ.ccor one F'9'"'~",.-f)om"

limb sudden dimness of1o~ ohision, loss of "",s..,.,
spee~h, sudden $(\crc heJ.dache or diuiness ~[ong .
wilh Ihe aNn'e signs. Call1he AHA's Stroke Conneclloll
~I 1.800.553.6321 10 le,un more J.OOutstroke s)'mploms
or visil hllp:llwww amhn.org on Ihe World Wide Web.

MIchIgan Department of Community Health

COURTYARD MANOR
We offer Assisted Living through a c:arefullystructured
and comprehensive program. Personalized care and
sodal activities designed to stimulate body &. mind. By
focusing our efforts in sma/I groups in our residential
setting we are able to accommodate Active/Alert
Memol}' Impaired, Frail/Recovering. and Alzheimers
residents.

• State licensed • Medication Management
, Nurse On Site • Spadous Apartment Style Suites
• Single StOty Buildings • Incontinency Management
• Planned Activities • On Site Physidan Visits
• Wander Secured/Barrier Free Available

Ple.ue C<1/1toddy to set up d time fordIl informdtive tour
dfId visit with our friendly stdff.

Courtyard Manor
atWlxom

4578 Pontiac Trail•t -800-753- t 046
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

III _ ..Spring Special ," II

• "" 'r: -$500 off••
: 'Wtth 'this coupon ~~
.(W(ES) with a deposit before May 31, 1998~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Flrs't Mon'th's Rent

Snapper
Snapp&)liJi.. .....
Snappc:r S
Snappe.
~napper S~
Snappf?·'.'
Snapppf S·
~n,?JPJ;(.~
)1l;1pP('( ~(Jff·Prr

·The Mower You've Been 'Waiting For-A" , '-.
. Snapper Self·Propelled For Under $4001' - .

·E.u.ly Con\~rta From Mulching to Side
Di!dlarging to Bagging

• Fullltllgth Solld-&«,I Axlt-s
• Zor.t Start

ROYal Oak
BillingsFeed Store
715 S. MainStreet

541·0138
RO~Oak

Manus (Mowers
30642 WOOdwardAve.

549-2440
Rochester

Rochester Elevator
412 Water 51.
651·7010

Fennlnaton Hili,
United Mower

28619 Grand RiverAve.
474·4325

Farmington Hili.
Welngartz

39050 Grand RiverAve.
471·3050

~est Bloomfield
Dicl<s Lawn EqUipment
7215 Cooley Lake Rd.

363-1029
Southfield

Mr.Mowerof Southfield
28829 Greenfield Rd.

557·3850
Watedord

Shumans LaWri Center
1400 Crescent Lake Rd.

673·2820
.!ontlac

Un1v&rsrtyLawn Equipment
945 University Or.

373·7220
Commerce Town,blD

Wheels aOdBlades
8055 Commerce Rd.

363·6683

tr -
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Paltrow tempts fate in 'Sliding Doors'

..

lilt's a story about
des'iny, about won·
dering if you've made
the rIght decisions.
The film makes you
aware of your of your
morfality. That you
are limiting yourself
by the choices you
make."

-Gwyneth Paltrow on the
emotionally suspenseful
comedy "Sliding Doors"

Gwyneth Paltrow stars as Helen with John Hannah as James in Peter Howitt's romantic comedy "Sliding Doors ...

film had the green llght. she told
him.

"The liming was perfect. I now
felt as If everything does happen
for a reason,· says Ho\\1tt.

Howitt and Braithwaite Oew to
New York for a creative meeting
with their new partners Pollack.
Horberg and Doran.

Horberg recalls: "For a film
abbut coincidence and fate. the
'first 'meeqng fn ,New York .wlth
Peter was remarkable In retrospect
for one specific reason. After an
all-day session discussing the
script, followed by a late dinner.
everyone was ready for a break. A
friend had Imited me to a party at
The Boathouse in Central Park.
and Peter and PhllJppa decided to
come along. Unbeknov;nst to all of
us, the event turned out to be the
premiere party for the ?>lIramax
release of 'Emma' starring
Gwyneth Paltrow. She certainly
made a striking Impression from
across the room on all of us, but
Just how stnkmg I was only to dis-
cover later. when \\e started cast-
Ing -Shdmg Door~ -

The search no\\'

earnest for a strong, 5e).)' \'ersatlle
actress to play Helen. the woman
who loses her Job and recreates
herself In two very different ways.
Still unable to get Paltrow's lumi-
nous ·Emma" and In-person
charisma out of his mind. Ho\\ilt
was determined to get the sCript to
the actress.

For her part. Paltrow was smll-
ten by the story: "It was such an
original idea: I get sent so lJ1any
SCripts that are formulatlc and not
at all compel1lng.but Peter's script
was unique. funny and mOVing.
It's rare to have such a strong
reaction to a script and r knew I
had to do It. To me It was like a
breath of fresh air:

She continues: "lI's a story
about destiny, about wondering if
you've made the right decisions.
The film makes you aware of your
mortality. that you are limiting
yourself by the choices you make.
But it's a comforting notion that In
many ways it's out of your hands.-

"The 'SlIdlng Doors" are a
metaphor for the opening and
closing of opportunities, of makmg
the be"t of \\hat happens. of bemg

THIS FRIDAY.5.8.98
i !:,t'.'&IJSC'I' ,'·tbiiIM",$(':IJ _.'\;11, •• 110(1 '.1' "., :110
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a ....inner:
The chemistry between Paltrow

and her co-star John Hannah,
who plays James, the witty
stranger who sweeps Helen into a
destiny she is not expecting, was
velY Important to Paltrow. Hannah
was determined to play the part
from the moment he first read
'Sliding Doors:

·It's statJ.llngly well written. \\1th
a great t\\1sl.- he says. -But at Its
core It's a love story. about a guy
who meets a girl and tries to \\in
her against the odds:

Contrasting \\ith John Hannah's
sharp. sweet James Is John
Lynch's brooding. questioning.
two-timing Gerry. Irish actor John
Lynch has no hesitation accepting
the part, despite his character's
unkind behavior.

'I liked Peter's script because It's
not sentimental and It's also
funny: he says.

The course of Gerrv's life In
-Sltdm~ Doors' IS altered Irrevoca·

AMC BEL AIR 10
STARTSFRIDA~ MAY 8TH

~~
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bly by the comings and goings of
his ex-girlfriend and secret lover
Lydia. an American played by
Jeanne Trlpplehorn. Tripplehorn
was attracted to the Hammersmith
rh'erbank by the chance to do
something different from many of
her Hollywoodroles.

Comments Peter Howitt: ·1 am
thnlled beyond words by the cast-
Ing. As an actor, 1wrote every part
knO\\1ng e.'(acUy how It should be

. played:
-As a writer there comes a stage

where you have to give your baby
away to someone who will take
care of It In a different way...but If
the baby is happy and healthy. It
doesn't matter. Sydney Pollack told
me that I had three major prob-
lems \\1th this project, because I'm
the writer. the director and and
actor, but I had to allow the people
in thiS film to play the parts their
0\\11 way. And it meant I ultimately
ended up with great moments I
ne\'er e,'en dreamed of·

NORWEST
RENAISSANCE 4

QUOVADIS

SHOWCASE pOI·mAC

SHOWCASE ~~~i'.H
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When It comes to romantic rela-
tionships. time is of the essence,
Romance and heartbreak are built
on chance encounters, aCCidental
discoveries, moments of revelation.
Miss one of these and fate
unspools In an entirely different
way.

Or does II?
That's the question writer/direc-

tor Peter HOwitt poses In ·Slidlng
Doors: an emotionally suspense-
ful romantic comedy about love's
poSSibleoutcomes,

Along the way. Howitt also
makes shrewd, humorous obser-
vations about the complex state of
relations between men and
women. obsen1ng the nuances of
modern courtship Including Infl-
dellty. uncertainty, fear of\:ommlt-
ment and the true love that can
emerge In spite of It all.

It all began when Peter Homtt,
then a successful British television
actor. was walking along London's
Charlng Cross Road and was near-
ly struck by a passing car.

Stlll catching his breath. Ho....1tt Later. with a finished script In
reallzed that his enUre life might hand. Howitt began to put together
have been changed In that split a cast, inclUding Scottish actor
second. The Incredible fragility of John Hannah with whom Howitt
fate got him thinking. "The cogs had preViously acted. But early
started to whir In my head and I financing fell through. Meanwhile.
rang my mate and told him I had a John Hannah, hot on the heels of
great idea for a film.· recalls the International success of his
Hov.1tt. first featjJre film. "Four Weddings

Bringing the film to screen, how- and a FuneraL-was In America
e\·er. involved Its 0\\'11 chain of fate- meeting a series of HoIlywoodpro-
ful twists. In addition to his acting ducers. Among these was a visit to
career. Homlt had prC\1ously writ- the offices of Sydney PoIlack's
ten comedy sketches and directed Mirage Entertainment Enterprises
two short films. one of which won at Paramount Pictures- at which
a sliver medal at the Chicago film Hannah menlloned 'Slldlng Doors"
Festival. as a script he hoped to someday

Howitt recalls: -I had,declded do, Lindsay Doran. then president
that It would be a simple. modern of Mirage. Introduced John and
love story with an unusual the script to her colleagues Sydney
p~emise.. Jn som~ .tv~ysJI,W,;ls aI\:. Pollack ':ind·allUior~rg'!l Ir ~ (I~ntrtc idea. but itll}'lq ~l.!sgLT\" c.: O~tpn~ ~y that SydnC)!.Pql-Ini~~ ~y.1stand a surprise enef- la&( ana HUt Horperg signed;;onfo
lilg.'£A1tbb\!gh at that stag~:-l'nid the'}project.1>hUlppa BraIthwaite
no Idea tf It would C\'er get made. hauled an astonished Peter Ho....itt
at the same lime r had a blind out of the pub. where he was
faith that It was meant to be." bemoaning the fate of his film. The

: (' I.
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Christian Singles Network™
Dedicated to bringing local area Christians together

To listen to area singles
describe themselves or
to respond to ads, call

1-900-933·6226

Brings you:

FREE PriIltad

FREE Itrsonal \ bice Greeting

FREE Message Retrie\'al once per cL'y

To place your FREE ad
and be matched instantly

with area singles, call

1-800·739·4431
24 hours a day!

FCIlla Il'S .

Sceking :\Ialcs
Call 1·900·933·6226

$1.98 per minute'00 mtN be 18 )emofa~ oc
oldt'IO IN: tlu' 'Cf'let

SHARE ~IY TIME
Shy and reserved SWCF, 53,
5'2", brown hair/eyes, enjoys
movies, country music. fishing,
reading, concerts and art fairs,
seeking a SWCM. 50-60, N/S.
Ad#.4269

FRIENDSHIP FIRST
Shy OWF, 40, 4'11", blonde
hair, hazel eyes, enjoys movies,
golfing, gardening, cooking and
the outdoors, seeks a SWM.
40+, who has a kind heart.
Ad#_1281

LET'S GET TOGETHER
Outgoing SWCF, 23, 5'6", N/S,
enjoys reading, family time,
clubbing, movies. playing pool
and spending time with friends,
seeks a SWCM, 25-30.
Ad#.7588

HONESTY REQUIRED
OW mom, 2S, 5'10", red hair,
green eyes. enjoys a wide vari-
ety of interests, seeking honest,
outgoing, stable S/OWM, 30-
35, with similar interests, who
likes children. for friendship
first. Ad#.5514

DYNAMIC PERSONALITY
Fun·loving DW mom, 43, a self-
employed professional, enjoys
the theatre, concerts, dining
oul, cooking, reading and trav-
eling, seeks a SWM, 40+.
Ad#.2543

SET UP A TJ:\IE & DAY
WWW mom, 47, 5'3", enjoys
meeting new people, dining oul,
gardening, traveling and family
activities. seeks a professional
SWM, 44-54, with similar inter-
ests. Ad#.6286

AN Al'\GEL
Catholic DWF, 50, 5', N/S,
enjoys family activities, movies,
music and dancing. dining out
and comedy, looking for a
SWM, 45-57, to share friend-
ship, laughter, maybe more.
Ad#.6007

YOUNG AT HEART
WWWF, 60,S'S", dark hair,
enjoys fishing, camping, speed
boats, outdoors, enjoys looking
(or a SWM, 58·68, who shares
similar interests. Ad#.7411

CONTACT ME
Sincere SW mom of one, 40,
5'8", enjoys long walks. arts
and crafts. seeks a kind. con-
siderate SWM, 35-49. to share
interests and friendship.
Ad#.5236

LAt:GH WlTn ME
OW mom, 42, 5'8", slender,
blonde hair, blue eyes, enjoys
movies. dming out, biking, most
sports and family activities.
seeking a fun SWM. 35-50. for
friendship. Ad#.4673

BE SERIOUS
SW mom, 35, 5'1·, blondish-
brown hair, green eyes, N/S,
social drinker, employed,
enjoys cooking and all outdoor
activities, seeking a N/S, mar-
riage·minded, honest SWM,
35·40, for a long-lasting rela-
tionship. Ad#.1142

GREAT QUALITIES
SWF, 19.5'4". blonde hair, blue
eyes, outgoing, enjoys going
out with friends, the outdoors
and more. seeks a SWM. 18-
28. for friendship first, possible
relationship. Ad#.4914

PRO~tlSEME
Attractive, SWF, 55,5'1", active,
outgoing, enjoys traveling the
outdoors, cooking and more.
seeks a SWM, 50·66. with sim-
ilar interests. Ad#.9137

GENUINE INTENTIONS
SWF, 39, 5'5", friendly, down·to-
earth, enjoys the outdoors, ani·
mals, quiet limes at home,
music and movies, seeks a
SWM. 35-45, wiltt similar inter-
ests. Ad#.2124

NEW KID IN TOWN
Friendly, outgoing SW mom. 48.
5'5", blonde hair, hazel eyes,
sports events, enjoys summer
outdoor activities, looking for an
interesting SWM, 4S-56, to
share friendship, laughter,
maybe more. Ad#.2819

CONTACT l\IE!
Catholic OW mother, 42. 5'5",
physically fit, likes travel, sports.
boating and times with family
and friends, looking for a profes-
sional SWCM, 42- 50. Ad#.1345

INCURABLE RO~IANTIC
Friendly SWF, 55, 5'2", red hair,
blue eyes, NlS, good sense of
humor, likes romantic dinners.
travel and movies. seeking
SWM, 50-63, with similar inter-
ests, to share time with.
Ad#.9632

END MY SEARCH
OWF, 31, 5'3', dark hair, blue
eyes, friendly, employed, enjoys
movies. sof1ball and rollerblad-
ing, looking for a SWCM, 23-38,
with similar interests and no chil-
dren. Ad#.1313

SOMETHING BETTER
SW mom, 30. outgoing, student,
self·employed. enjoys dancing,
camping, seeks SWM, 25-40, to
get to know. Adlt.1234

IN SEARCH OF MR. RIGHT
SW mom, 33, 4'10", 2201bs.,
enjoys sports, country music and
spending time with her children,
seeking a SWM, 30-45, N/S. for
a serious re~ationship. Adll.9420

A RARE GE~I
Professional DWCF, 46, 5'3".
dark hair/eyes, likes stimulating
conversation, dining out and fun
times, seeking a SWCM. 41-56,
with similar interests, for friend-
ship first. Ad#.3865

SHY BY NATURE
DWCF, 48, 5'4", enjoys car
shows, cooking, antiquing.
laughing and walking in the
woods, seeks an open-minded,
humorous D/SWM, 38·55, for a
sincere relationship. Ad#.1818

RO~IANTIC
Pretty SWF, 30,S'S", full-figured,
brown hair, hazel eyes, likes
music, movies, traveling, seeks
honest, employed SWM, age
unimportant, to have an intelli-
gent conversation with.
Ad#.1115

THE BOTTO~t LINE
SWCF, 28. 5'2", medium build,
outgoing, enjoys taking walks.
gardening, cooking and much
more, is seeking an attractive,
family·oriented, slim, romantic
SWCM, 32-36, with brown hair,
for a possible relationship.
Ad#.1200

STEAL MY HEART
Attractive SWC mom, 26, 5'4",
full·figured, enjoys country
music, hockey, seeks SWCM,
24-34. for friendship and fun
times. Ad# .1922

MUTUAL RF..sPECT
OWCF, 46, 5'5", shy and
reserved, caring, enjoys camp·
ing. fishing, walks, nature. ani-
mals, seeks warm, sincere, hon·
est SWCM over 45, with similar
interests. Ad#.1951

SI~IILAR INTERESTS?
Catholic WWWF, 58,5'4", friend·
Iy, employed, N/S, likes cooking,
walking, dancing, movies, the
theatre, swimming, travel, board
games and more. seeks a
humorous, sincere. friendly
SWCM, 55-63. Adll.8339

A FRESH START
OWF, 34, 5'5", N/S, good sense
of humor, outgoing, seeks N/S,
SWM, under 38. for long term
relationship. Ad#.3471

ONLY THE BEST FOR YOU
SWF, 19. 5'1", shy, enjoys
spending time with children,
sports, hunting, long walks,
movies, seeks SWM, under 27,
for friendship. Ad/#.3651

EASY TO TALK TO
Pretty, full·figured OW mom, 32,
5'9', blonde hair, blue eyes, one
child, home owner, seeking
SWM, 25-40. who has a good
sense of humor and appreciates
country living. Adlt.8154

SPEAKS HER MIND
SWF, 37,5'6", blonde hair, hazel
eyes. employed, enjoys sports,
car racing, movies. bowling and
dancing. seeks sincere SIDWM,
35-40. Ad#.8087

ACTIVE LIFESTYLE
Self-employed OWCF, 60. 5'2",
from Brighton, enjoys travelling,
animals, sports, being outdoors,
seeks friendly SWCM, 55-65, for
friends-first relationship.
Ad#.1924

INTELLIGENT
Friendly, professional OW mom,
33, 5'9", enjoys children, ani-
mals, the outdoors, seeking fam·
ily-oriented, Catholic SWM, 32-
40. Ad#.5228

AVID READER
Protestant SWF, 22, 5'5", partic-
ipates in Bible study, enjoys
walks, concerts, movies, collect-
ing unicorns, seeks Protestant
SWM, 25·33, with mutual inter-
ests Ad#.1997

A BRAND NEW START
Bashful DW mom, 34, 5'6", blue-
eyed blonde, enjoys movies,
going out, being outdoors, seeks
nice SWM, to share thoughts
and interests with. Adlt.5560

LET'S MEET
Non-denominational OWF, 26.
full-figured, friendly, extroverted,
likes walks in the park, picnics,
movies, seeks understanding,
affectionate SM. with a good
sense 01 humor. Adll.l0ll

~Iales
, Sceking Fcmales .
Call 1·900·933-6226

51.98 per minut~
You m~ be IBlear; of ageor

older 10u.'C L~lS~ lee

COUNTRY LIFE
Friendly WWWCM, 60. 5'10",
enjoys traveling, boating, fishing,
hunting, gardening, dining out,
dancing and the outdoors, look-
ing for SWCF, 50-55, to share
life WIth. Ad#.7590

FRIENDS TO START
SWM, 19, 5'11", enjoys sports,
movies. concerts and spending
time with friends, seeks a SWF,
18-20, for possible relationship.
Ad#.1919

THE KEY TO ~IY HEART
Retired OWM, 57, 5'1', shy at
first, enjoys dining out, music
and movies, looking for a lovely
SWF, age unimportant, to share
friendship, laughter, maybe
more. Ad#.2589

JUST FRIENDS
SWM, 20, 5'10', enjoys reading
and writing, looking to meet a
laid-back SWF, 18-21, to spend
time with. Ad#.7734
SAVED THE BEST FOR LAST

Good·natured, Catholic OW dad,
57, 5'8", enjoys dining out, the
outdoors and quiet evenings. in
search of a SCF, moms okay.
Ad#.5926

FIND OUT TODAY
SWM, 35, 6', enjoys working out,
movies, picnics in the park, din·
ing out and more, seeks a SWF,
18·28, who enjoys life. Ad#.2325

MO~IS WELCO~IE
SWM, 57, S', 1751bs., smoker,
enjoys boating, water skiing,
classic car shows, movies, din'
ing out and traveling, seeks a
slender SWF, 21-33, for friend·
ship first. Ad#.3664

GIVE ME TilE CHANCE
Caring, sincere SWM, 26, 6',
enjoys movies, camping, dining
out and romantic evenings,
searching for a loving SWF, 21-
30. Ad#.4444

FINER TIUNGS IN LIFE
SWM, 47, 5'7", enjoys playing
golf. card games and fishing
seeking a serious SWF, with a
good sense of humor, for a long-
term relationship. Adlt.21S1

TRY ME
Shy, reserved, Catholic SW dad,
31, 6'1", enjoys hunting, fishing
and nights out on the tow,", look·
ing for sincere, honest OWF.
under 31. Ad#.9151

GET TO KNOW !\IE NEW HEIGHTS
Spiritual SWM, 37, 6'1", athletic, SWM. 60. 5'5", 160lbs., likes
employed, loves the outdoors long walks. movies, the theatre.
and being with children, looking Ilea markets, art fairs, sports
forward to meeting a SF. and much more, seeking a spe'
Ad#.2341 cial, petite SWF, 55·62.

MOTIVATED Ad#.2526
Catholic OW grandfather, 53, SHY AT FIRST
5'9", 1701bs., fit inside and out, Reserved, employed SWCM,
professional, opened and hon- 35, 5'3", enjoys movies, ni~hts
est, has a country home. enjoys out on the town, shopping,
nature. outdoor activities. exer· music, reading and new experi-
cise, seeks SF, for friendship ences, looking lor a sweet, sin-
first, possible long-term relation- cere SWCF, 30·40. Ad#.6695
ship. Ad#.4848 MANY OPTIONS

MOVE QUICKLY SWM, 33, 5'8", blond hair,

~~p~Oyed?~ves ~~~"gwa1~:'lgrk: enjoys playing golf, water skiing,
ing and camping, looking for a baseball. hockey, camping and
talkative, outgoing SWF, 25-45. traveling, seeks a physically fit
with a good sense of humor. SWF, 25-35, who is goal-orient-
Adlt.9512 ed. Ad#.1509

ON THE LEVEL. SHARE MY II\'TERESTS
Outgoing OWC dad, 41, S'1", Easygoing DWM, 48, 5'7",
enjoys nights out on the town, 1601bs., N/S, non-drinker, enjoys
camping, hunting, sports, dining country life, movies, dining out,
out, movies and spending time motorcycles and antiques,
together, looking for DWCF, 2S- seeks a height and weight pro-
45. Ad#.172S portionate SWF. 38-48.

Ad#.6147
UNTIL NOW

Reserved OW dad, 30, 6', SO~fEONE SPECIAL FOR ME
employed, enjoys fishing, hunt- Professional SWM, 49, 5'11',
ing, camping, picnics, long walks slim. dark hair, green eyes, out-
and the outdoors, in search of going and friendly, enjoys dining
compatible SWF, 25·32. out and music, movies and the
Ad#.9743 theatre. family time and more.

ALL OUR TOMORROWS? seeks an attractive, SWF, under
44. Ad#.8345

Appealing DWCM, 34. 5'10",
enjoys hockey and football. ATTRACTIVE
camping, family times, dancing SWM, 28, 6', medium·build,
and long walks, seeks an aUrae- . dark hair, blue eyes, enjoys
tive, fun·loving SWCF, under 3S, sports, movies, music and danc-
for a nice life. Ad#.7152 . irig,l hseal<s f -'SWF,"I ·18-38.,

HONESTY IS A MUST Ad#.7777 .. ,[.
OWM, 42,6'1", outgoing, enjoys SOLITARY MAN
gardening, children and much Handsome SWM, 36, N/S,
more, seeks loving, understand· attentive, creative, honest, witty,
ing, SWF, age unimportant. enjoys animals, birding, cook·
Adll.7688 ing, country life, fishing. seeks

GIVE ME THE CHANCE adorable, genuine, metaphysi-
DWM, 30, 6', outgoing, enjoys cal1y:min~ed SWF, for lasting
hunting, fishing, quiet evenings, relationship. Ad#.4321
seeks SWF, ove r25 , who loves NEW TO DATING
children, with similar interests. DWM, 46, 5'11", physically fit,
Ad#.8413 friendly, open minded, newly

SPECIAL REQUEST divorced, seeks SWF, under 50,
SWM, 26, 6'2", outgoing, enjoys for friendship. Ad#,4952
outdoor sports, camping, TRUE BLUE
movies, seeks ~one~t, ~utg?ing, Career-minded SWM, 32, 5'8",
SWF, 22-30, With Similar mter· long blond hair, outgoing, friend-
ests. Ad#.2100 Iy, never married, seeking fit,

IN YOUR DREAMS cute, bright SF, under 38, for
Personable SWM, 39, 6'1", possible relalionship.Ad#.2112
brown hair, green eyes, dad of 2. BELIEVE IN LOVE
coaches spo.rts, el)joys long OW dad, 35, 5'10", dark brown
walks. romantIc eve~tng:>. seeks hair, brown eyes, outgoing, hon-
SWF, ?1.48, ,tor sharing Interests est, caring, enjoys evening cud-
and friendship. Ad#.3121 dJing, the outdoors, long walks,

SWEET & HUMOROUS sports. dining out and family
SWM, 26, 6'3", a sports fan, time, seeks SWF, 18-34, with
likes water sports, interested in similar interests, for possible
meeting a SWF, 18-32, to share relationship. Ad#.3149
friendship, laughter, maybe r---.....:.-------------------,
more .. Ad#.5747

CARING & RO~IANTIC
DWCM, 52, 6'1", medium build,
a sports fan, enjoys summer out-
door activities, dancing. movies
and music, seeking a SWCF,
40+, for possible relationship.
Ad #. 9255

PHONE ME KII\OW
Sincere SWC dad of one, 39,
5'S", enjoys movies, picnics,
boating, dining out and dancing
wishes to share activities and
friendship with a positive-think-
ing SWCF,34-43. Ad#.1276

BIG TEDDY BEAR
Intelligent, romantic SWCM, 35.
5'10", brown hair, hazel eyes,
sludent, enjoys traveling, Ihe
theater, various music, movies
and comedy clubs, seeking
SWF, 21·40, for possible rela-
tionship. Ad#.4545

VERY LIKEABLE
SWCM, 40, 6'1', 205Jbs., brown
hair, blue eyes, outgoing, humor-
ous, professional, enjoys dining
out, children, movies and church
activities, seeks a SCF, 35·45.
Ad#.8816

OH, THE POSSIBILITIES!
Shy, sensitive SWM, 23, 5'7',
interests include movies. camp-
ing, concerts and playing gUitar,
in search of an intelligent SWF,
18-25, for friends·first relation-
ship. Ad#.1946

VERY ACTIVE
SWM, 53, 6'3", enjoys classic
cars, camping, quiet evenings in
front of the firepface, seeking an
honest, lovin9 SWF, 45·58, to
spend time With. Ad#.5143

.~-

A SOUL MATE
Catholic WWWM, 56, 5'S', N/S,
non.drinker, caring, enjoys
sports, music, exercising, quiet
times, good conversation, good
friends, seeks attractive, femi-
nine, SWF, 40-55, for a lasting
relationship. Ad#.6699

SO:\lEONE SPECIAL
Catholic SWM, 24, 5'6', outgo-
ing, friendly, enjoys going to
church, fishing, the outdoors.
traveling, seeking SWF, 21-25,
to spend time together.
Ad#.1151

A MUSIC LOVER
SWCM, 45, 5'9", medium build,
from Brighton area, likes danc-
ing, bowling, dining out, seek-
ing a SWCF, under 55, N/S, for
possible relationship. Ad#.1469

LIFETI~IE OF S~IILES
Active, optimistic DWCM, 51,
6', reddish-brown hair, blue
eyes, employed, participates in
Bible study, enjoys biking, read-
ing, travel, working out, seeks
adventurous, romantic, fun-lov-
ing SIDWF. Ad#.2020

INCURABLE RO~l"II\TIC
SWM, 38, 5'10", 1701bs., blue
eyes, interests include tennis,
golf, bowling, seeking compas-
sionate, humorous SF, 25-40,
for loving relationship.
Ad#.5921

CHAR~nNG
OW dad. 27, 6'5", 200Ibs .• hob-
bies are outdoor activities,
snowmobiles, movies, shooting
pool; horses: stock cars; seeks
fun SWF, 22-32. Ad#.4240' '1 I "

ON CO~Il\ION GROUND
Catholic DWM, 42, 6'1", from
Brighton, enjoys camping,
boating, fishing, biking, ani-
mals, seeking sincere, honest,
caring Catholic DWF, 35-46, no
children please. Ad#.1954

HAPPY AGAIN
Sincere SWM, 58, enjoys bowl-
ing, golf, camping, walking,
seeking honest, dependable
SF. with similar interests.
Ad#.7514

A GREAT GUY
Catholic SWM. 39, fun-loving,
happy, enjoys remodeling, gar-
dening. biking, rol1erblading,
seeking honest, sincere, kind,
caring, considerate SF.
Ad#.7100

BE DEPENDABLE
SWM, 49, outgoing, profes-
sional, peaceful, happy, enjoys
golfing, bowling, sports, danc-
ing, movies, seeks caring,
understanding, trustworthy SF.
Ad#.1031

' ....., I

All you need to know
To place an ad by recording your voice greeting caR 1-800-73~431 er.'er
opl1Ol11, 24 hours a day!

To lislen to ads or leave your message can 1·900-~226 $1 98 per mmu!e

To browse personal voice greetings can 1·900-~226, $1 98 per IT' nu:e. opl,oo
2

To lislen to messages, can 1-800-739-4431. en:er opl1Ol12. or.<:€ a day lor FREE.
or caR 1·900-~226, $198 per rrMr'M.rte.

To listen to or, " you choose. leave a message for your Suitable System
Malchescan 1·900-93H226, $198 per lTllnu1e

For complele confidentiality, give your ConfIdential Mailbox Humber Inslead of
your phone oomber 'M1en you leave a message eag 1·900-933-6226. $1 98 per
tnl,1Ule,totisten 10 responses 1ef11or you and flllCl out 'M1en '{OIJf rep"es 'oI'erepoCked
up

Torenew, change or cancel your ad. can customer selVlCe all-800-273-5877

Check rrilh yoor Joul phone company 101 a poSSIble 900 block ,f you're 1',,1\1."9
trouble dialing the 900t. .

" your ad was cltleled, re-recOl'd your voice greellng remembenng NOT to use a
cordless phone AJso please do NOT use vulgar language or leave your last Mille,
acXlress, lelephone runber.

Your print ad WIll appear ll'llhe paper 7·10 days at:er you record your VOICegreet·
Il'lg
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ing relabonships WIth others 01 common faith. We reserve the nght to eo I
or re~ an~ ad. Pleaseemploy discr~tl()(l and ca\>bOn,ween rospon-
~~B carefully, avoid $Ol.laty rneP.tings. ar.1 meet only In publIC places.
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Smashed
Tony Clemens breaks
two school records
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

As a team. the Northville boys'
track team had a successful week.
but for Individual efforts. Tony
Clemens had what one could call a
dream week.

The senior broke two Individual
school records at a dual meet and
helped his 400 meter relay team
break a school and meet record at
the Stafford Relays Saturday at
Walled Lake Central.

Clemens. jOined by Geno Peters.
JIm Clemens and Chris Ceane.
won the 400 meter relay event In a
meet record time of 43.6 seconds.
eclipsing the old record by three
tenths of a second.

7hey are very confident they
can break their own record: coach
Bob Boshoven said after they had
a little trouble passing the baton.
"If they can just work on that. they
should be faster:

As a team. Northville finished
fifth out of 16 teams at the relays.
Plymouth Salem won ",ith a total
of 112 poln~. more than doubling
the next closest team.

Clemens also went on to win the
100 for North.ille·s only other win
on the day.

N'VILLE 87, HARRISON 50
The Mustangs won 10 events.

and Tony Clemens set school
records In the 100 and 200 meter
dashes against the Hawks.

Clemens' time of :10.82 In the
100 broke a 37-year·old record, set
In 1961. That speed continued as
he narrOWlybroke a three-year old
record in the 200 (:21.90).

"I don't think It has set In for
him yet.- Boshoven said. -I mean
that's the fastest any person has
ever ran those races In the schools'
histoxy.

-But he's just a lot of fun to just
sit and watch. If you had to make
a film about technique and prepar-
ing yourself for a race. he'd be In
that film:

Ceane. Peters. Jim Clemens and
Tony Clemens again won the 400
relay. Their time of :44.47 was well
ahead of Harrlson's :46.05.

Kevin Arbuckle won the 3.200 In
a time of 10:44 and also the 1.600
in 4:48. He then helped his 3.200
team win. Steve Welcksel. Max
Malhorn and Matt Carroll were
also on that team. Welcksel was
second In the 1.600 and Tim
Schovers and Boan Bilyk were sec-
ond and third In the 3.200.

Carroll won the 800 In a time of
2:06.61 and Brian Grider also won
for Northville. Grider's toss of 44

Continued on 11
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Senior sprinter Tony Clemens (above left) set two school records in a meet with Harrison.

Girls win
a handful
medals at
Stafford

The Northville girls track team
had five teams place as It finished
seventh out of 13 teams at the
Stafford Relays Saturday after-
noon.

The best part of the meet was
that coach Chris Cronln'only sent
five teams to the meet.

The 4K medley relay team of
Laura Delano. Hl1IaxyMcCrumb.
Stephanie Flood and Chrlstln
Kolarchlck finished third O\'erall In
a time of23 minutes. 53 seconds.

Delano. McCrumb. Amanda
Sprader and Kolarchlck teamed up
to finish fourth In the 3.200 relay.
The team finished In a time of
10.37.

Flood joined Delano. McCrumb
and Sprader to finish fifth In the
distance medley relay.

The 400 and 800 relay teams
both ran season-best times and
placed fifth and sixth. respectively.

Amy Selle. Jennifer Rohlfs. Erin
Bahl and Emlly Howland ran a
55.30 In the 400 relay and a 1:55
In the 800.

Earller last week the team fell to
Harrison In a close meet. 69.5-
67.5. The loss evens the Mustang's
conference record at 2-2.

~:::Tennisteam dominates trio of conference foes
"I just think their doubles were a little stronger: and Ishlgaml. 6-0. 6-0. rounded out the singles

coach Dick Norton said. -rhat's been the case all sweep.
The..NorthvIJletennls,ma,chjne kept chugging alonglo'.,year.~th.Ough,I think we can play \\1th anyone's sln-,; Schlanscr and Soldoskl'won'!Il straight sets'6-}, 6.

last week Ina trto of wlns'on the' asphhlt. gles players: ." r. , 2 ~to'leaa nie dou6ies. "PTeiid'ergast and Chlsh01iJi
The Mustangs defeated Churchill 6-2 after pound- They proved that by not losing a single set against took a 6-3. 6-4 decisIon at two and Gerllca and

Ing farmtngton and John Glenn 8-0. the Chargers. Thomson won 6-3. 6-1 at three. Wilson and Wang
Although the singles lineup had little trouble with Matt Thomson won 6-4. 6·4 at first singles In what had no trouble In a 6-2. 6·0 win at fourth doubles.

the Chargers, the doubles found themselves In for a would be the closest singles match. Matthias Eggel,
batlle. won 6·0. 6-0 at second singles. Dean Conway "''as an

Matt Schlanser and Derek Sokloskl needed three easy 6-0. 6-1 winner at three and Yusuke Ishigami
sets to top their Churchill opponents 4·6. 6-0. 6-3 at won 6-1. 6-1 at fourth.
first doubles. Chris Gerllca and Mark Thomson had
an easy tIme winning 6-3.6-1 at three doubles.

Ryan Prendergast and Steve Chisholm suffered a
tough 5-7. 6-3. -t-6 loss at two doubles and BTlan
Wilson and Jack \\'.mg fell 6·2 3-6. 6-7 (4) at fOllrth
doubles.

.
<

By JASON SCHMITT
Sports EdJtor

N'VILLE 8, FARMINGTON 0
No Mustang lost more than four games in anyone

set In thIs easy conference \.in_
Thomson won 6-4. 6-2 at first slOgles and EIZ((e1

did the same at second [6·2. 6·I!. Conway, 6' 1. 6-3.

PhOlo by JOHN HEIDER

Becky Rankin (above) teamed with Jessie Mills to shoot a 96 at the Pinckney best ball Friday.

N'VILLE 8. JOHN GLENN 0
This \\'as a matchup of Da"id \·s. Goliath. Except

David had no chance.
Northville lost just six games total at all eight

fl!ghts_ Thomson. EggeI. Conway and lshlgaml were
straight-set \\inners In Singles. Schlanser and Sok-
loskl won 6-1. 6-0 at first doubles. Wang and WIlson
moved up to second doubles and won 6-0. 6-0.

Garrett Brnn and Brian Arndt failed to lose a game

In a 6-0. 6-0 win at three doubles and Nathan
Gudriu and Kyle Wargo won 6-1. 6·0 at fourth dou-
bles -- .,. '. ~"" 'l"~

, "\V;th the \1I1ns.the M~siangs' m~ve to 8-0 In the
conference and 8·0-1 overall.

The team has an Important match with North
Farmington today. which wlll have an Important
impact on the conference championship. The Raiders
are also undefeated and currently ranked No. 2 In
Division 11.

-rhey are vel)' strong In Singles and their first and
second doubles are also tough: Norton said. "If we
can sneak out a few Wins In Singles. we can beat
them. But for the most part. I think we match up
really well in singles ",ith them.-

Tuesday the Mustangs Willcompete at the Western
Lakes Acli\ities Association tournament.

With regular starters
out, younger players
needed to.perform

--

By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

\\'lth a busy spring schedule caUSing several ath·
Ictes to miss school. Northnlle golf coach Trish Mur-
ray was able to see her future talent on the course
thiS past week.

;"f1ssing three regular starters. the Mustangs fin·
Ished 13th out of 22 teams at the Pinckney best ball
and lost a 213-228 decision to Plymouth Salem Apr.
29.

At Pinckney. North.,lIe had three different teams
of two. With the top two teams scorlng. Jessie ~lI11s
and Becky Rankin fired a 47'49·96 and Georgie
Walsh and Heather Rudy shot a 47·51·98, Okemos
won the meet.

"I was real pleased with their nine-hole scores:
~1urray said. "Everything is just so neck-and· neck.
You've got to get them out and play more. It used to
be that you could shoot around 210 and \vln every
meet. but now you have teams shooting under 200
all the time."

tangs struggled to break 230. Rankin. Marie Ding-
wall and Jennie Church each shot a 56 to lead the
team. Rudy put together a round of 60 to round out
the scoring for Northville.

-In golf. three people Is half of your team: Murray
said. Ihls Is not indicative of what this team can
shoot.

"I've been hearing people talking about us lately.
When we're beat. people are talking about how they
beat Northnlle. That's good to hear when people are
using us as a measuring stlck.-

WESTERN 209, N'VILLE 219
The Mustangs dldn't have anyone break 50. but

they dId break 220 as a team. Mills and Sara
Church led the way With 52 each. Dingwall shot a
56 and Jennie Church finIshed with a 59.

-That's probably not where I want to be.- the
coach said. "I'd really like them to be shooting
around 210."

Northville played Farmington Monday and Harri·
son today (after the Records' deadline). and take on
Canton today at Tanglewood. A make up match With
South Lyon "'ill be played Tuesday.

The 14th annual Eagle Run
ClaSSic has been scheduled for
Saturday. May 9 and will take
place at Maybury State Park.

This y~ar's race Is sponsored by
Ward PresbyterIan Church and
Single Point Ministries and will
benefit the Detroit Rescue Mis-
sion.

Awards "'ill be given out to the
top three runners of both the 5K

and 10K races. The cost for each
race Is $7. There is a $2 late fee
(or adults who register after May
3.

The 5K race will begin at 10
a.m. and the 10K race begins at
11 a.m. A one-mile fun run/walk
\vllI take place at 12:15 p.m. and
costs $4 for adults and $2 for chll·
dren. There will also be music and
sp«Jal entertainment.

Eagle Run Classic Saturday

..

SALEM 213. N'VILLE 228
Agam. "'ithout the help of three starters. the Mus-

There \\ill be a $2 picnic lunch
and short-sleeved Eagle Run t·
shirts \\111 also be on sale (or $8.

Maybury State Park is located
on 8-Mlle road. two miles west of
Beck Road.

All (ees are non·refundable and
do not Include a $4 state park
dally fee.

To register please call (313) 422-
1854 for a registration form.
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1 The North\ille soccer team found
dut why Uvonia Ste\-enson Is cur-
kntly ranked No. 1 In the state
f.1d on course to repeat last year's
state championship efforts. The
Mustangs fell to the Spartans 5-0
dn their own home field. .
IStevenson \I,'3stedno time taking

oontrol of the game. scoring In the
dpenlng moments of the game to

•,

.take an early 1-0 lead. They would
extend that lead to 2·0 at the
13:49 mark of the first half.

Expecting to go Into the half
down just 2-0. Northville was
burned by Stevenson's Allison
Campbell with just over three min-
utes left in the half.

The second half \I,'3Smuch of the
same. \\ith the Spartans keeping

the ball deep In Northville's end for
much of the half.

Northville did penetrate Steven-
son's side of the field several Urnes,
but were unable to score. The
Spartans scored tWice more to
make It a five-goat game.

Northville went on to defeat Ann
Arbor Huron 8-2 Friday and North
Farmington 8·0 Monday afternoon.

jSCOREBOARD
Baseball

Hitting
Average
Henson (Bnghlon) ....... _ ••••.• 640
Hadley (NOYI) ••.•••.•.•.•...• _591
McLachlan (R:M'Ierville) 567

\

Garcia (Brighton) .. _ 534
Wall<ins (~d) , ••••.•.•... 'l . .522

r Gildlnsl(~) ~..500
: Daly (Fowlerville) ..500
: Miler (~on) 490
: Malik (South Lyon) 459
: Stricker (NOYI) •••.......•...•• _450
, Wojdylak (Hartland) -436
: Krause (NOYI) .. 435

Fredetick (Hartland) 419
Ptle~ (Boghlon) 413
Flynn (South Lyon) 412
Garrell (PIIldaley) .. .. .. 408
Reel (Noo1I1viBe) 400
Russo (Hartland) 391 '
DonoYan (Fow!erviJ!e) . .. ..•• •. 389
Edwards (NorttMlle) 387

I ChureDa (NOYI) ••••••••••••..••. 387
: ~ (Brighton) .. ... . 378
: Ed"d (Northvie) .... .. ..378
: COIl (Fowlerville) • . .• • .•....... .375
• KKumot (Hartland) .. • • • •. . 370
: Gaboelk (NOYI) . 357
: Cash (South Lyon) 353
: Falkner (M1locd) .351
i laBfam (South Lyon) 348
• PICkell {MIlford} 344
: Krozek (Brighlon) 333 '
: Palma (Hartland) . 333
: Hoofelbeke (Hartland) • .. ~
: Schaft (Bnghlon) . . . . . 323
: Per1<Jns (BrlQlilon) ... ........ 323

·: Home Runs
Henson [BrlQhlon} 10
Hoofetleke (Hartlan6} 6

; WatlOns (Milt>rd) • .. 5
iMalik (Souj) Lyon) • 4
!Reel (Nonnville) .. .. • .. 4
: Russo (Hartland) .... .. .. .4
~Garrett [PI1Ckney) •........••••••. 3

Eddl (NorttMlIe) ..... ....3
: mctvisl(Nor1hVllIe).. ... .... 3
: Per1<Jns (Hartla.'ldj .. . .. . 3
: E Btehl (Bnghlon) ...... .. 2
; JakubowskJ (~lon) . . . 2
I

I-,

,
I

f
,f

~ ....._ ...

KKumot (Hartland) 2 I

CogsweD (Pnckney) ..•........•. 2
Phelps (Bnghlon) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2

RBI
Henson (Brighton) ........•••.... 48
Garcia (Brig/'llon) ..............•. 31
Md!er (Brighton) •• : ••.•••.•••••• .29
pt,elps (Boghton) " • 24
Edic:lc (NorthVIlle} 21 '
Gilchrisl (Nor1hYil1e).. .. .. 20
WatlOOs (MilfoId) 17
Hoorelbeke (Hartland) 16
Garrett (Pl'lCkney) 15
MaJac: (Soulh Lyon) . 14
Russo (Hartland) .. .13
Motley (Soulh Lyon) .. 12
Reel (NorthWl'l) • . 12
E~a!ds(~e) ............• 12
COIl (FowleMlIe) 12
Krause (NOYI) ••••.•...........•• 11
K KLmoc (Hartland) 11
E BtehI (Bnghton) ..10 '
CogSNeU(Pvx*ney) ...•........ 10
Ha~ (NOYI) .•..•••••••••. '" •.. 9
Gabnelli (NOYI).. .. 7 I

S:rid<er (NCM) .. .. .. .. .. 6
Brad! (HoY.'e!I). . 6
Bactvnann (HCM"91J) 6

Stolen Bases
Gaicla (Bnghlon).. .. 12
Henson (Bnghlon) 12
B;ngley (Northville) 12
Morley (South lyon} 12
Brad! (Howe«) .. 11
Edwards (NGrthv-Jle) 10
PaMak(NOYI1 10
KKLmoc (Hartland) ••. .. .10
M I~er fBr9tlton) • . . . . • . • . • . .. ••• 9
Russo ~rtIand) 7
Brevik (Hartland) . 7
Slr.'Imenll (Bnghlon) 6
Gerardi (PlflCkney).. ...... • . 6
VullaggJO (Fowlerville} .. . . .. .. 6
Copeland (fowlerville) 6
MalJ< (Soulh Lyon).. . . .. 6
Sraoon (Norttrl1l:e) 5
Cor! {FowlerVille) • .. 4

Pitching
Won-Loss
Henson (Brighton)

Edwards (Brighlon) .••.••••••••.. 6-{j
N)'d'rjpor (Hartland) 4-0
Schaft (Brighton) 4-0
Borda (NofthviIIe) .••.••••••••••. 3-0
Garrett (P1nc:kney) 3-0
E BlehI (Brighton) 2-0
Gansler (Hartland) 2-0
Garda (Brig/lton) .2.()
N'IX (SOU!h Lyon) •.••.•• ,•• , •d.:.2..-o
DeGroal (Soulh Lyon) ,"••••• : •• :.2-0
Rowe (NOYI) .2.()
Morris (NorthYiDe) .••••••••.••••• 4·1
Krause (NOYI) •••••••••••••••• , .2-1
Gelardi (Soulh lyon) •..•••...•• 2-1
Russo (Hartland) .2·2
WojclyIak (Hartland) .2·2

ERA
Henson (Brighton) 0.52
Edwards (Brighlon) 1.12
Currey (Fowlerville) 1.27
Nythypor (Hartland) 1.54
Garda (Brighlon) _ 1.62
Gelarli (Soulh Lyon) .••....••••. 1 83
Garrell (PlIlCkney) •.•........... 1.84
Waileo (Northville) 2.15
Borda (Nor1hviIIe) .........••.• .2 51
WojdyIaIc (Hartland) 2.95
$chait (8rig/1lon) ••............. 2.96
Copeland (R:M'IervilJe) .....•.... 3 06
Morris (Northville) .••....•....•. 3 33
Russo (Hartland) 3 28

Strikeouts
Henson (Brigh\on) .94

Garrett (Plnckney) 42
Edwards (Brighton) 34
Borda (Northville) ..••...•.....•. 32
Russo (Hartland) : .28
E Biehl (Brighton) . 28
WalllOO (Nol1tM1Ie) .24
Wojdy\ak (Hartland) 23
Lezotte (PInckney) ••.....•....••• 21
Krause (NOYI) .. . . . • . .. . 20
Stncker (Novl) .. .. 18
Schall (Boghlon) ... .. 16
&r'K.ert (Howell). . 16
Gansler (Har1land) •.... '" 16
Soi (FQY.'lervil!e) .. 15
Gelardi (SooJlh lyon) • 15
Nbc (Soulh lyon) • • 13
Rowe (NOYI) " .. 12
Currey (FowIeMtle) . 11..... 7-0
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Baseball team's
winning streak
reaches four
By JASON SCHMITT
sports Edllor

Hopes for a division and confer-
ence championshIp stili remain for
the Northville baseball team after
four thIs past week,

Monday the Mustangs wandered
across 1·275 and knocked off Uvo-
nia Franklin for Its fourth·consec-
utive win, 6-5.

Northville had to hang on after
Jumping out to a 6-0 lead through
four Innings. The 'Stangs took
advantage of erratic Patriot pitch-
Ing in the fourth Inning to break
free for four runs on just two hlts.

Andy Deacon. Eric Arnold and
Gordy McPhail all walked to load
the bases, getting the innlng off to'
a good start. KellyBingley then fol-
lowed With an RBI·slngle. scoring
Deacon. Then with two outs. Kevin
Gilchrist had, a key bases-clearing
double to give the Mustangs a
comfortable six-run lead.

Starting pitcher AndY.l~ordawas
off to a great start. but was hlt (or
three runs in the fourth. He left
the game after pitching five
innlngs. Justin WaIneo pitched the
last two for his fifth save of the
season.

'We pretty much slept walked

through thIs one, - coach MIckey
Newman said. ''We dldn't play real
w~lldefensi\'ely and we had a lot of
mental errors. But It was a win.'

And the win moved Northville to
5-2 in the Western Division and
10-4 O\'erall.

N'VILLE 9. CANTON 5
The 'Stangs got a big v.1o In thIs

crucial divisional matchup with
the Chlefs.

Again. Northville used a big
fourth Inning to break open the
game, Tim EdIck started the Innfng
off with a solo homer to put his
team up one at 3-2. 1\\'0 outs later
Suren Srablan came through with
a two·run single and Gilchrist con-
tinued his hot hitting with a two-
run blast which capped off the
th-e-run rally.

'He hit It as far as I\'e ever seen
a ball hit Iive.- Newman safd. "'That
really hammered It home for us.
I've been coaching for a long time.
and this got the ,team going as
much as anything I've ever seen.-

Gilchrist started on the mound
and got the win and WaIneo again

Continued on 11

The spring season has begun for Northville soc·
cer tearns. so the League Une Is making its debut
this week, Here are some of the early-season
scores up to date.

U-9 GIRLS
On Saturday. Apr. 25. the Cosmos got off to a

great start with a 2-D shutout of livonia. Lisa
Thomas and All Evaslc scored the goals for the
Cosmos and Rebbeca Jaskot and Melanie Lane
were named most valuable players (MVPs).

On Sunday. the Rockers topped the Hot Spurs 3-
o behind Alex Posa's pair of goals. Chelsea Janer
added the other. Earnfng MVP honors for the Rock-
ers were Tessa Kellar and Casey Pedersen. OIMa
Youtsey and Julie Foucher were the Hot Spurs
most valuable players.

The Rockers put together an almost deja vu per-
formance against Farmington, The team won 3-0
and Posa scored a pair of goals and Janer added
the other. Kristen DeBear and Kate Bezak were the
MVPs,

Hunt and Kim Bagian. Lauren Walsh earned that
honor for the UnJted.

The Lightning and Express fought to a 3-3 tie.
Scoring for the Lightning were Caitlin Wixted.
Becca MaCl'1ellanceand Hunt. Wixted and Kather-
ine Marley were the MVPs. Laura LeMasters scored
one goal and Emily Watson scored the other two
for the Express. Both were named MVP.

The United lost another close one. this time to
South Lyon 2-1. Cara Taylor scored the only goal
for the United and Patty Glan and Alex Barcelona
were the MVPs.

U-14 GIRLS
The United crushed Uvonla 6-2 behind the scor-

ing of five girls. Beth Superfisky scored a pair of
goals and Caitlin Barry. Nicole Krause. Elise
Mlesowlcz and Natalie Parks had one each. Super-
fisky and Krls Kalso were the MVPs.

One week later the UnIted topped the Express 3·
2. Scoring for UnJted were Superflsky. Parks and
Emily Otto Krause and StrEiey Taylor were theJJ
MVPs. fJlcla Bl<\ckel and a Eley scorCil ~~
the ExPress. Undsey Kelre'£,. ~mtIYBie1ferwe$k""
were the MVPs. . " •

The Northville Stars lost to South Lyon 7·0 Apr.
25. Kim Walsh and Tara Kareblan were the MVPs.

U-16 GIRLS _
The Arsenal dropped a close 2-1 deCision to the

Farmington Flames. Heather Gl/lesple scored the
lone goal for the Arsenal and Maria leBeau and
Lauren Tracey were the MVPs.

Sarah Jones scored the Arsenal's only goal in a
2-1 loss to the Farmington Flames Apr. 29. Jenny
Kinsman and Katl McCracken were named MVPs.

I

~ ~~~~~
~elly Bingley takes a nice cut at a pitch in a game earlier this season. The senior leads the area In stolen bases with 12.
•

~occerte~~stoStevenson~L-ea-g-Ue~L~in-e~~~~~~~~~~~~

,
~·ti:iirGmLS~'" .' ..::_.. -' -~~

The Rockers lost in a heartbreaker to Plymouth
}-O, despite the MVPefforts of Jackie Kelly.

The Arsenal beat Farmington 4·0 the next day.
Elizabeth Hrivnak and Megan Monticello each

lscored a goal and Lauren Bezak had two. Jill
Schulz and Kendra Rose were the deCensl\'e players
of the game.

The Arsenal beat the Ughtning 6-1 behind a pair
of hat tricks. Cheri BUljk and Hrivnak proVided the
offense and Christine laBelle had two assists.
Schulz was again the MVP.

Hannah Booth and Megan Joepke scored goals
In a 2-~ tie between the Express and Plymouth.

U-12 GIRLS
The Arsenal picked up a pair of wins last week. It

beat Plymouth 3-], with Allison Perrin and Emily
Dixon eamJng MVP honors. Dixon and Sarah Prop-
er were the team MVPs in a 6-3 win o\'er Farming-
ton.

The Express beat the Rockers 4-2 behind the
strength of Katie Beger's three goals. KrIstin Arent
scored the other. Beger and Ashley Salari were
named MVP.

The Ughtnlng defeated United 1-0 on a goal by
Erin Gruley. MVPs Cor the Ughtnlng were Bridget

U·9BOYS
The Hot Spurs put a spanking on Farmington 8-

a behind the stellar performance of Alex Bartee.
The young star scored five goals In the shut out.
Chad Wilhelm, Mlrcea Lupu and Kyle Abraham
each added a goal and Eric Steward was the MVP'

EdUor's note: AU coaches should report scores to
their league commissioners no later than Sunday of
each week.

Only those scores reported to the commissioners
on time can be printed in The NorthvUle Ret:xlrd the
follOWing Thursday.
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Visa/Mastercard
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AMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION.
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CONCOLEUM COMPARE US WITH • PERGO
VINYL FLOORS HOME DEPOT OUR PRICEator Below AND SEE THE $$$Dealer Cost. 3.59

Check Our Prices SAVINOS WITH US! compare at Home
DepotS3.97

'. Featuring INSTALLATION AVAILABLE\' ~ $$$$" 24719 CHESTVIEW COURT1 SlAINMASTER' FARMINGTON HILLS, MI. SAVEt Carpetk Phone 248-474-2274,:: S'NM'M'
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when you
join the

Golf Privilege
Club!!

FREE green fees
at more than
160 courses
in Michigan

Great Gift!
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Relay
team
tops
record
Continued from 9

feet. 5 Inches won the shot put
competition. He finJshed second in
the discus. Chris LebeIs was sec-
ond In the shot put at 40-4.

Justin Dilley won the 400 In
:55.7 and Ryan Falor was second.

Brett Pawling won the 300 inter-
mediate hurdles and Peters fin-
Ished runnerup In the 110 high
hurdles. Ryan Morris finished sec-
ond In the high jump.

Jim Clemens was third In the
100 and Ceane was third In the
200. Eric Retzbach's pole vault of
10-0 was good enough for third
place.

-All of our kids were running at
their best this week: Boshoven
said. 11J.ey are running at their
peak at the right time of the sea-
son.-

The win moves Northville to 2·3
overall and 1-2 In the Western
Lakes. Today the team takes on
Walled Lake Western at home and
host Canton Tuesday.

games
Continued from 10

pitched the last two for the save,
After a shaky first Inning. Gilchrist
settled down and held the Chiefs
scoreless for the next three
Innings.

"I think that was the key for us:
the coach saId. "We really needed
him to have those three strong
Innings and allow us to stay in the
game."

The senior finished 3 of 4 \\1th
two runs scored and a pair of
RBIs. Edick was 3 for 4 \\1th his
homer and four RBIs. Evan
Edwards and Reel each fmished 2
for 4.

N'VILLE 12. JOHN GLENN 5
This game was over one Inning

Into IL Northville's first eight play·
ers all got hits and the 'Stangs
scored eight run's in the Inning.
Gilchrist had a big three-run
homer In the inning.

Reel would add a three·run shot
In the fourth to put the game
away. Gilchrist flnished 2 for 4
with his home run and a double.
Borda and Bingley were each 2 for
3. Ryan Manis pitched five strong
Innings (or the win.

N'VILLE 5, CHURCIULL 4
In thiS key dlv1slonal matchup.

Borda pitched six strong Innings.
allowing Just four runs. Walneo
pitched the last Inning for the
save.

Northville scored four runs In
the fifth to erase a 2·1 deficit, Sra-
btan had a two-run single and
Edwards and Gilchrist each had
RBI-dou bles,

Reel finished 2 (or 3 and scored
tv.ooruns. Deacon was also 2 for 3.

Northville played Walled Lake
Central last night (after the
Records' deadline) and face Walled
Lake Western today at 4 p,m. on
the road.

FREE ADVERTIS3NG?
Free Items!

,/ Check Out the Absolutely
Free Column in the

Green Sheet

.. J $ 5

VISit Your
Metro Detroit

Merany Dealer.
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Northville had.
Freslunan Maureen Emaus went the distance for the

'Slangs. alIowtngjust three hits and striking out fi\'e.

NOVI 10, N'VILLE IS
Leading 5-3 going into the fifth. the \\lldcats scored

three runs to steal the momentum and go onto a non·
conference win Saturday. .

"They just started hlttlng the ball and we couldn't do
much about It. Their hits were hard ones and they
seemed to find the holes: Upson said. "It's vel)' frustrat-
Ing. It seems Uke when we're losing. the game goes by so
(ast. but when we're wtnnIng. It seems to drag on: .

Kawamura was 3 (or 4 \\ith two runs. a RBI and two
stolen bases. Jennifer Caverly was 2 for 4 \\1th a RBI.
ron and stolen base.

RIce and Jamie ReIchard and Em1Iy Moak \\'ere all 1
(or 3. Emaus pitched the first five innings and Amanda
Yans finished up the game on the mound.

I

Emaus pitched all (our innings and allowed Just t~
Wts wWle slJ1klng out six Rockets. .

"Their defense was okay, but they only had one pitch:
er and she tired out by the (ourth Inning: LfpsoQ
~~ed. :

•
CHURCHILL 11, N'VIUE 1 (6) ~
Northville was in this game unW a couple errors led to

six sixth Innlng runs to close out the game. '"Ibafs our
\\oorst enemy: Upson saId of her team's errors. -It·s frus-
tratlng because our scores look bad. but the games are
usually close unW the late innings: ,

Offensi\'ely. Caverly was 2 for 3 with a run scored
RIce was 2 for 3 'With the only RBI for Northville. EmauS
pitched the first five Inn1ngs and Karl Nelson came In 10
pitch the sixth.

The Mustangs hosted waUed Lake Central yesterday
(after the Records' deadline) and host Walled Lake West·
em today.

e advantage Qf qur
customer apprecIatIon.
~--~
~~~

~19=-=98MERCURY
SABLEGSi$269 ~.

CANTON 18, N'VILLE 7
The eWefs scored five runs In the first and \\'ent on to

mercy the 'SlangS In five Innlngs.
Northvll!e trailed Just 5-1 through three InnIngs. but

Canton erupted for six runs In the fourth and seven
more in the fifth. Famlko Kawamura was 2 (or 3 and
Moak was 3 (or 4 \\ith four RBI. Maklko Kawamura was
2 (or 3 \\1th a RBI.

N'VlI..lE 18, JOHN GLENN 0 (4)
The Mustangs turned the tlde In this conference

game. scoring 12 runs In the bottom of the fourth
Inning. Northville led just 1-0 after two Innings. but
scored five In the third before their explosion In the
fourth.

Makiko Kawamura was 3 (or 3 with five RBI. Kristin
Galtley was 2 for 3 and Natalie Wooderson was 2 for 2 in
a game loaded with walks .

--S5002

CUSTO~IER
APPRECIATION

CASH INCLUDED

PER MO~'TH FOR 36 MO;"'lHS3

36-~lonlh/36,C()O·~hle R<-d Carpel Le1sc
Cc'l'taIr.;:cJ Cost. . . . . SI9,Oi 3
fu"" P<l)mn'.t C\fl (fRa GN.) 11,200
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RLf..n&.THe ScnHll) Dtp..1<Jl 52i5
Fi'5l ,\k.uhS P<l)71"ot'71l 1269
Cash due C1l signing ., 1 I .7+1
S 15/m,l,' mfr 36 eu) m,les

fioatures Include:
3.o.-liter V-6 engine. Second Generation dual air bags· • nIt stccring column
Flip-fold «nter ronsok • P(l\\er \'oindows and door locks
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Softball team can't overCOlIlelate inni;ng errors in losses:
. . .

By JASON SCHMIlTSpoc1sEatOf
Key errors late In the game cost the Northville girls

softball team a chance at a pair of wins this past week.
TraI1fng Franklin 1-0 after four innings Monday. the

Mustangs committed three errors that led to a pair of
unearned runs in the fifth lnn1ng. The follOwIng inning.
Northville COmmItted two more errors that led to three
more runs .•

"We were missing some key players at some of our
positions. but I thlnk the g1rls that stepped in did a great
Job: coach Corey Upson said. "The errors were costly
today. We were rlgh.t In the game until those two
innings."

Northville was held hitless for the first five innings by
Patriot pitcher Lori Jendrustk. whose no-Wtter was bro-
ken up by FarnUm Kawamura in the sixth 1nn1ng.

The freshman bunted her way on base and scored on
Amanda Rlce's RBI-double. Those were the only two hits.------------------------------------------------,

S~,fre a:l{'··--.-......,..~
reaches
four

) 1 , ~............ ~

--l998 MERCURY~----,
VILIAGER

2500
'C\.<.II B\cJ"

-OR-

I%~~~'NG
rOR UP TO
48 MONTHS"'I

IroWTtS IJlclude:
3.0-1iUr SOHC \'-6 engine. Flexible srating system • Second Generation
dual air bags. • Front-wheel drive • PO\\fr rack·and-pinion steering

1998~RCURY
,MOUNTAINEER l$339 I

PER MO~'TII FOR 36 Mo).'1l1Ss

36-~lt'l1lh/3to.o.."\'I-\111~R..oJ Cl!JX'Ilt'ax
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HEALTH
:There
I What If 1 told you there was a
: prescription drug that would help
I you ~~rd
: off heart
I disease,
I keep you
I toned
i and
I strong,
I k e e p
: you r
I bones

healthy
and
strong.
help your
moo d
and ener·

I gy. and
, keep you at the Ideal body weight.
· not to mention about 100 other
, healthy Improvements? There
I would be a mile-long line at the
I local pharmacist.
1 Well there Is and we know It
works beyond a shadow of a doubt.
You don't go to a pharmacist for it.
and It will take more work than
Ingesting a pill. It Is called "exer-
cise- and -diet.-

If this Is undeniably true (and It
, Is) and can (and has been) sclentif-
, [cally proven and documented time
and again, then Why do our

; national statistics reOect rising
· obesity and eating disorders and
: steady Ie-.·elsof fnactive adults and
: children?

So many articles and publica-

Chris
Klebba

• •are no magIc
tlons deal with the how-to plans
but what about this "why not" phe-
nomena. There Is a growing body
of health professlona[s that are
beginning to suspect that our tra·
dllfonal approaches t9 diet and
exercise and cultural preoccupa-
tion wfth weight loss may actually
be driving health statistics In the
opposite direction and these health
profeSSionals are beginning to
make changes.

As pointed out in Karen Carrler's
article. "Breaking Out of the Diet-
ing Prison: our culture fosters the
feeling that everyone should do
whate"er It takes to be think and
look like the super models on lV.
So we Americans try everything.
From the latest super pill that
melts fat away to the latest super
butt and thigh machIne promoted
by some celebrity on an infomer-
cial. There Is. howe-.'er,much more
Involved or the 95 percent of indi-
viduals would not gain their lost
~'elght and more back Within three
years of Initiating a weight loss
program.

This Is the "soft sIde" of estab-
lishIng a healthy relationship With
your body. food and exercise. Most
exercise and health programs are
psychologically a "ery negative.
shame based experience. The
client reminds him or herself that
they have been bad: gotten out of
control and cannot get the love.
attention. prosperity. job success

and happIness they seek In their
current body. almost a form of self
punIshment.

The fol/.owing are some basic
gUidelines to help you begin to find
and keep Inner peace and raise
your odds for success with your
quest for better health and appear-
ance.

• Learn to accept the present
you - do not use the tanned, air-
brushed photo of the super model
as the standard for happiness and
success.

• Start again. Many people have
given up totally on any health pro-
gram due to a bad experience, or
the pain of not reaching whatever
goal they had, or feeling Intlmfdat-
ed or out of place at health facili-
ties. The fitness Industry is chang-
ing and there are places where
professionals and programs are
geared for the non-stereotyped
health club person.

• Find the correct plan for you.
Stop looking for the quick fix. The
current data supports the fact
there is no long term, healthy
qUick fix; no pill. cream, drink. or
super machine. There are current-
ly about 35.000 diet plans regis-
tered with the FDA. If one worked
for us all, there would be no need
for the other 34.999 and we would
all be in great shape. It takes a sci-
entific based. individual approach
to develop the correct program for .
you .

cures
• Do not set the goals too high.

Once you start a program do not
be too anxious and set unrealistic
goals both for time commitment
and results. set goals based on a
long term lifestyle change
approach rather than a short term
qUick results approach.

• Learn to understand emotional
hunger and learn ~on restrained
coping techniques. There are many
books available: i.e. (Hirschmann.
J.R and C.H. Munter. 1995. When
Women Stop Hating Their Bodies:
Free[ng Yourself from Food and
Weight Obsession. Same authors.
1989. LivIng Free in a World of
Food), as well as classes and pro-
fessional assistance from organiza-
tions such as Hugs International
(Withtheir theme "you count. calo-
ries don't") 1-800-565-4847. Cen·
ters for overcoming overeating
(212) 875-0442.

• BegIn to explore movement and
phys[cal activity for pleasure
rather than weight loss only. Find
somethIng you enjoy. Do[ng some-
thing you hate Will make It tough
to stick with long enough to see
any lasting change to your body as
\\'ell as maIntaining the results.

This article was written by Chris
Klebba. owner oj the Water Wheel
Health Club and a Cert!fied person·
alfltness troiner.For more informa·
tion on their personal fitness pro-
grams. can (248J 449-7634.

.~------------------------:IHealth Notes
LASER VISION CORRECTION SEMINAR
In the last few years Interest In laser vision

: correction procedures has grown. and Dr.
, T[mothy Kirk of Town & Country Eyecare In
: No\1 Is hosting an Informative seminar on the
: latest advances in this technology. Learn
, about options beyond glasses and contact
: lenses for nearsighted: astigmatism and now
: even farsighted vision corrections. U began as
, RK surgery In the 1970s and today exc[mer
: laser vision correction Includes PRK (photore-
: fractlve kerotectomy) and LASIK(laser Insltu
, keratomlleus[s).
: Dr. Kirk has been extensively trained in
: many aspects of these procedures and has
• planned a very InformaU\'e evening. Including
: a question and answer segment to handle all
, of your questions. Please come to our Laser
•Vision Correction seminar on Tuesday, May

12 at 7 p.m. to explore your laser options with
Dr. Kirk. Seating Is limited. so please RSVP
our office at (248) 347-7800.

TRAININGYOUR BODY FOR GOLF
With the golf season begInnIng. Water Wheel

Health Club Is looking to help those who
would like to beUer prepare their bodies for a

· summer full of golf. The Club \\111 be offering
three different programs to those Interested.

1. Golf Specific Training Program-Play
your best with this unique combination of golf

: instruction and speCific Individual physical
: conditioning. Group and indl\1dual lessons
•are a\'allable. sessions are taught by a Certi-
: fled Personal fitness Trainer, and Golf Profes-
lslonal and Include an Interview. analysis. pro-
~gram design and monitoring and evaluation.
; ~sslons held at local golf ranges and at the
:Water Wheel Health Club [n North\ille. Call
(248) 449- 7634 for more Information.

r; 2. 12-Week Body Shaping Program-A.
: complete 12-week program with [ndl\'ldual
: eduacatlon and motivation specifically
•~eslgned to prOVideyou \\1th all of the knowl-
: edge you need to take your body to any goal
: you ~'ant for the rest of your life. In 12 weeks.
•J11easure and see a dramatic change [n your
:body. The program Includes a 12-week mem-
'bersh[p. 12 weekly Individual nutrition meet-
;tngs and four personal exercise traln[ng ses-
: slons. All sessions are conducted by Certified
•Professional Tra[ners at the Water Wheel
; Health Club In North\1I1e. Call (2481 449- 7634
· (or more [nformatlon.
. 3. Personal Training-let a certified Per-

· sonal Fitness Instructor take the guesswork
:out of what It takes to get the goals you want
:tor your body. lndl\idual and group sessions
available. Sports speCific training and condi-
tioning also available. sessions are conducted
In your home. office or at the Water Wheel
Health Club In North\1l1e. Call (248) 449-7634
for more Information.

f,,

PROJECT HEALTH·O·RAMA
The follOWing Providence Medical Center

locations \\111 provide Project Health·O-Rama
"~ervices In May:

• Providence Med[cal Center-L1von[a
: 37595 Seven Mile Road (at Newburgh)
: May 9. 8 a.m.-l p.m.

: Services provided and fees:
.; • Hefght, \\"eJght. blood pressure screenings
:~ no charge.
.: • Foot exams - no charge.
:: • Dental/Oral exams - no charge.
: •• Eye exams - no charge.
:: • Hearing tests - no charge.
.: • Self breast exam education - no charge.
:. • HypnosIs and stress relief - no charge.

• Ask the pharmacist session - no charge.

".:.

• Ask the dermatologist session - no charge.
• Body composition test - $5.
• Bond density test - 525.
• Pulmonary function test - 55.
• pap tests - SIO.
• Blood panel - 23 profiles - 522.
• Prostate SpeCific Antigen Ipsa) blood test -

525.
• CA-125 blood test for ceT\1cal cancer -

525.
• Colorectal cancer screening kits - $8.
For additional information. please call the

Project Health·O·Rama Hotline at (248) 424-
8600 from 10 a.m.-3 p.m .. Monday through
Friday.

ST. MARY'S CALENDAR
St. Mary Hospital Community Calendar for

May:
51. Mary Hospital community blood pres-

sure screening held weekly:
• May 4 from 1-3 p.m. In the St. Mary Hos-

pltallobby
• May II from 8·10 a.m. at Wonderland

Mall
• May 18 from 11 a.m.-I p.m. at Target

Department Store [n Livonia
• May 25 canceled: Memorial Day holiday

May 7 through 14 - Infant Care Class I
andU

Learn about caring for newborns at St. Mary
Hospital's new Infant care class on Thursday.
May 7 and 14. from 7 to 9 p.m. PartlC[pants
can attend one or both classes.

Taught by a registered nurse. the first class.
"Getting to Know Your Newborn.· focuses on
the care of your well infant. Including feeding.
bathing. sleep and acti\1ty habits. This wlll be
held In West Addition Conference Room A. The
second class. "Caring for the Sick Infant: fea-
tures Infant safety. such as how to child-proof
your home. Immun[zatlons and signs of ill-
ness. Th[s class [s not just for parents but
anyone who cares for an Infant and will be
held In Pavilion Conference Room A. Cost of
the class Is 518 for one session or 535 for
both. For more Information or to register. call
(734) 655·1100 or toll free. 1·800·655·1615.

May 12 - Mother-Baby Postpartum Sup·
port Group

The Marian Women's Center at 51. Mary
Hospital In Livonia will offer a mother-baby
suppori group on Tuesday. May 12. from 10 to
II a.m. The group meets In the West Addition
Conference Room A near the south entrance.
Mothers and their babies are Invited to attend
this free support group that provides Informa·
tlon and emotional support for new moms.
Reglstratlon is reqUired. For more information
or to regis ter call (313) 655· I 100 or toll free.
1·800·494-1615.

May 12, 19 and 21 - Basic Life Instructor
Training Course

St. Mary Hospital In Llvon[a will offer a
basic life support instructor course on Tues-
day. May 12 an 19. and Thursday. May 21.
from 7 to 10 p.m. In the St. Mary Hospital
auditorium near the five Mile entrance. ThIs
[s a one·day renewal course for Instructors
only.

This course will give participants the knowl·
edge and skl1ls to conduct CPR classes
according to American Heart Association
guidelines. Participants must have completed
current BCLS instruction. Cost of the course
Is 550 per person, and registration Is
reqUired. For more Information or to register.
please call (734) 655·8940 or toJl free at 1·
800·494-1650.

"~
May 13 through June 17 - Pre-Postnatal ,.

Exercise Class q:
The Marian Women's Center at 51. Mary ~' , JIfJIIIJ1It..

Hospital in Livonia Will offer a six-week pre- ,. ~ !!J!!llll'IAw;;.;;;:witf
postnatal exercise class fr9m ,May 13 througl!- I• • Let Us Design
June 17. The six-week claS$. meet,s,(or-90 '. • . our Kltc1ien
utes one 'day a weeKaJia'JS8"~{gried''''to p~? ~ii':'~·I-'~·~-~OiriB.li·rjiiiii~iiiiiiilil.mote fitness and a healthy lifestyle 'priorto
and folloWing delivery. The class Will meet In - -.,..
Pavilion Conference Room A from 6 to 7 p.m.
on Wednesday. Cost of the class Is $35 per
person. registration Is required by calling the
Marian Women's Center at (734) 655-1100 or
toll free at 1-800-494-1615. St. Mary's Is
located at Five Mile and Levan.

May 13 through June 17 - Childbirth
(Lamaze) Class

learning what to expect dUring pregnancy,
labor and delivery can make the entire experi·
ence more rewarding. The Marian Women's
Center at St. Mary Hospital offers a childbirth
preparation class based on the Lamaze
method that Increases expectant parents'
knowledge ofthe birth experience.

A six-week session will be held from 7 to 9
p.m. every Wednesday from May 13 through
June 17. In West Addition Conference Room A.
Cost of the class Is 555. Preregistration Is
required for thiS class. For more Information
or to register. please call (734) 655-1100 or
toll free at 1-800-494-1615.

May 13 and 20 - Blood Pressure Education
Class

St. Mary Hospital will present a two-part
class on lhe Ups and Downs of Blood Pres-
sure: beginning Wednesday. May 13. from 7 to
9 p.m. In Pavilion Conference Room A. near the
Le\~ Road entrance.

Millions of Americans ha"e high blood pres-
sure and many more do not even know they
have [toLearn about this sHent killer - what [t
Is. how It Is checked. and how It Is controlled.
Th[s class Willprovide Information about meth-
ods to promote a healthy and active lifestyle. A
$10 class fee CO\'erscourse materials. Registra·
tlon is required. Please call (734) 655·8940 for
registration or more Information. .

May 14 - Community Cholesterol and
Blood Pressure SCreening

Having your blood pressure and cholesterol
checked on a regular basis is one of the most
Important steps you can take In caring for your
health. St. Mary \\111hold a blood pressure and
cholesterol screening on Thursday. May )4.
from 5:30 to 8 p.m. In the Pavilion Conference
Room A. near the south entrance. The cost of
the cholesterol screening Is $15 and It Includes
both the total and HDL cholesterol. The blood
pressure measurement Is free. Fasting Is not
necessary for the cholesterol screening. Regis-
tration Is requlrCfl. For more Information or to
register. please call (734) 655-8940.

May 21 - Premarital AIDS ClUJ
The Marian Women's Center at St. Mary

Hosp[tal wfll offer a premarital class on Thurs'
day. May 21. from 7 to 8 p.m., in Pavilion
Conference Room A. Those who Wish to marry
In M[ch[gan are reqUired to receive Informa-
tion about sexually transmitted diseases such
as HIVIAIDS before applying for a marriage
Ifcense. Upon completion of the class, each
person will receive the certificate necessary to
obtain a marriage license. Certificates are
valid for 60 days. Reg[stratlon is required.
Cost Is $15 per person or $25 per couple. To
register. call (734) 655-1100 or toll free at )-
800·494-1615 .

Sleeping Bags • Tents
Hiking Boots • Packs

Raingear • Sleeping Pods
Shorts • Stoves • Coolers
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Vinegar poultice
removes stains

on ceramic tile
By Gene Gary
Copley News Service

\ Q. We have ceramic tUe on a veranda. Over
time. the tUe has become stained with water
spots from planters placed on the tUe. I have
tried numerous cleaners. but they faDed to
remove these stubborn stains. I'o you have
any advice for this type of stain removal?

A. Staining caused by minerals In the water
can often be removed by applying a poultice
made by soaking a folded paper towel In vine-
gar. Keep the poultice wet and in place for a
day or so. if necessary. Rinse with a solution of
warm water and vinegar and "'ipe dry with a
lint-free cloth. A stronger cleaning solution is
muriatic acid diluted "'ith water. Use one part
acid to nine parts water. Be extremely careful
when preparing and working with any acid
solution. Wear rubber gloves, old clothes. eye
goggles. Pour the acid Into the water. ne\'er the
reverse. Use a sponge to wash the tiles. allow·
Ing time for the staining minerals to dIssolve.
then rinse with plenty of clear water.

Before experimenting with the acid solution.
I would try a commercial product. CLR. which
Is excellent for the removal of calcium. lime
and rust deposits. Try using this product full
strength, and let It set for two or three mIn-
utes. then test to see If it Is dlssoMng the min-
eraI buildup. If the area is encrusted with
water deposits. you may have to use a scouring
pad with this solution to loosen and scrape
a .....ay the residue. More than one application
may be necessary.

Its always best to test any cleaning solution
In an Inconspicuous area prior to general
application to assure that the solution does not
mar your ceramic tile glazing. If after trying
these c1ean[ng methods you sUIl have remain-
Ing stains. try buffing the surface "'ith a rub-
bing compound. Use an electric buffer and a
IIght- to medium-strength Uquld rubbing com·
pound such as that made for fiberglass boats
(3~1company makes such a product). This will
often remove very persistant water deposits

:that traditlo~al c1tfl.ne~ot PI,ssoJVh~ .• , ,
r~ ! .r • I • -, : I '-' ~ I

Q. We.lu!ve a Spanlsh·style home with an
exterior patio paved with Mexican tlles.
These are the hand·made terra·cotta pavers
often referred to as Saltillo tUes. They are
badly stained. Can these tiles be refur-
bished?

A. With a lot of hard work and pefSe\·erance.
It Is probable that you can recondition your
Mexican tiles. Keep [n mind that the appear-
ance of these tiles \\oil1always be rustic. i.e .• a
lack of unformlty of color and and shape.
Minor streaks and spotting are part of the orig-
Inal tiles and the hand·made process. unlike
the uniformIty you find in a machine-made tile.
Start by stripping the tHe of any previous seal·
ers. Different sealers reqUire different stripping
treatments. If you don't know what the Original
sealer was. you'l1 have to do some trial·and-
error experimentation. Start with a commercial
sealer-stripping product that your tile dealer
recommends. Select an Inconsplcous area for
testing.

For stubborn stains. you may need to do an
acid wash. Here's one basic technique: first,
wet tiles with water; then pour on small
amounts of phosphoric acid cleaner (follow
manufacturer's Instructions). Scrub tiles with
a natural-fiber brlsUe brush screwed to a
broom handle (wear rubber gloves and avoid all
skin and clothing contact with the acid solu·
tlon). The acid \vill foam as It's brushed on,
and the tiles should look cleaner right away.
Rinse tlles with a colton string, mop dipped [n
a bucket of water. Rerinse U1es ",ith a solution
of ammonia mixed "'ith water to remove any
acid residue that might remain.

If any bad staining remains. sometimes a
light hand sanding can remove the blemish.
Use loo·grit sandpaper and sand the stained
area. Do not use an electlc sander. Once the
stains ha\'e been removed and the Ules are
clean, let them dry thoroughly. Proceed with
two applications of a penetrating tile sealer. fol·
lowed by a finish coat recommended for out-
door use. I would recommend an oil-based
product such as Sparks Stone Glamour Sealer.
followed by a couple of applications of Mex Seal
(Sparks Southwest Inc., 1804 Industrial Bh·d.,
Colle}'\111e.TX 76034). You may have to contact
the manufacturer for an outlet [n your area.
It'd not a\'allable In some areas due to restric·
tlons on petroleum·based products.

Q. We Installed ceramic tile on a floor
using a Portland Cement grout. We faDed to
remove all of the grout residue from the
face of the tile. Can thIs be removed now
that It has dried. I would appreciate any
advice you may have.

A. Your lIIe dealer should be able to recom·
mend a removal product. Sulfamlc Acid Cleaner
Is often used to remove the cement seum from
the surface of Installed tiles (the grout should
ha\'e cured for a mlnumum of 10 days). Since
this acid cleaner can etch some glazes. be sure
and test first on a sample piece of your Ule.

Send c-maU to copleysd{al}copleynews.com or
write to Here's How. Copley News SerL'ice. P.O.
Box 190, San Diego. CA 92112·0190. Only
questions of general !nterest can be answered
in the rolumn.
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f'holOS by SCOTT BENEDICT

Jennifer Kirk has opened Artclothes, a custom clothing store, in Milford on Main Street.

Clothesh~~Canvas·
Jennifer Sly Kirk creates one-of-a-kind garments
at her shop, Artclothes, in dowtown Milford shop

Annette Jaworski
If you're looking for a one-of·a-klnd

pfece of clothing by an original des[gn-
. ~r.Y'!.~j!<!wl't hav,!?!~go t9_.N~~Y.12f1.':

Jennher Sly Kirk's new shop, ART-
CL01lIES. brings a little piece of SoHo
to downtown Milford, with exciting
new designs.

As manager, Cathy Bucher.
describes the clothing: "She draws
with a SC\\ing machine ... They're like
a work of art.

"I get more compliments from this
coat than anything else f own.· said

Bucher. who admits to being one of The clothing is richly embellished'
the designer's biggest fans with color and texture. Each piece Is'

-All my life, I've been in love with accented with ribbons. braids and,
tex1ure and dcs!gn. My mother was a other adornmenls. Fringe Is a favorite •.

"'seamstresS":"\vno usect to 'make evcIj':" and-SI);is generou; ·\1.itli-her p[nklng
thing e\'en doll clothes: Sly saId. shears.

What you'll find are vests. waist- She also puts a hule of e\'ery color:
coats. jackets. dresses. slacks and on each arilcle. This is her secret to I

skirts In a variety of natural fabrics. making the clothing versatile.
wool for "inter. colton and linen for -1 use a lot of color on each piece. I .
the summer. All pIeces are roomy ann don't usually do monochrome. unless
fluid for easy fit. Sly calls them invest- it's requested. That's so it [the cloth-
ment pieces. a r1assic style. nothmg
trendy. with no two alike. Continued on page 2

l\ORTHVILLE 1'\\"1'. ' Beautlful
\lC'o'S alu,t the oo)er of Ih.. fabulous
~Iy Co[\~truCled home. Sull time 10
choose )our o...n decoratmg delatls.
~ laster ... 'spa tub. Fl''s m hc3lth room &
Gre:ll room 5Y95.500 ~11.#823S95
CALI. 2.(8.~9-4550.

SOUTH I.YO~ - Cu,torn bllIlt 2 stor)
Colonial surrounded b) ...ooded nature
trails. 4 BR. 2/· roths. 2 firtplaces.large
1~land I..llchen. Premlum ...OO<kdSlle al
end of a qUiet cul-de·<.3c 5245.(0)
\11.4825930 CALL CIIRISTIAlIi
I\RAUTF.R 2~-437.3S00.

SOUTH I.\·O~, Fantast,c ColOnial
with open Ooor pbn allo ...109 for a great
deal of lIo1lUrallight 4 BR. 2 I. Nth,.
huge llto:hen ...I...hHe cabinets. pantr)
plus butler, panel). ra'er brrcl.. patiO .2
car allached garage 5234.900
Mll1826971. CUt. C.\ROt CI.\RI\
248-437·3800.

. . . -. . ~ .... ~'. ... ". . . - ~ ~.

ERAlIiORTIl\lLLE· AII)oo nero IS here!
Bmklaluminum Colomal ",'·mR. 2'1.
baths Large FR room ... Ifirtpla..-e.
harJ...ood flool> tJo. formal DR. ht
floor la~ndry. ne'" carpeting . .2 car all
garage. large )ard 5252.900
~IL#8W50 CAn 2~·J49-45$O.

no," nil'.· :-.tw CO:-'STRlCT10'i lUnch
<'II 'l"" 'el cocnU) II: am, O;en i1o.'I" ~ltn. 3
BR. 2 t;)1!'.<. VoeJl rr.l "'I1J""ul frerl30.e.for.r..tl
d.n r! m gar.le". ,,,1Jv,. N>(-ert. """I. ,-
.... 3"e« cl"C to \kl:0 p"", ~ :-,n c0if
cc:r>e, S~:9900 \'l"·"3~\ till
I\ATIII rr, I \\SO' 24S·m·.1SOO.
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REAL ESTATE
www.ERAonline.com
1ST IN SERVICE

RYMAL
SYMES

Since 1923

GRF.F.N O-\K TWP. Be.1utlful brick 2
S10l) coolemporlJ)' IIC\Ikd OIl2+ acres. 3
BR, 2/, Nth, Great nn .. /soaring «Ihng
and IT\3S.<I\-e !oIOOC firepl20.""C.huge 'uTk-001
b:1semenl ,,/fireplace ... 000 ~Illrcase &.
bJ.Iron). 3 car ana.:hed gmge S335.00J
MUS I mI. CAI.I. 2-(8-437·3800.

SOUTJlI. ...OS • WellnwnUtned tri·k'I~1
on 6.7 counll) acr«. "~Ich the deer &.
other "IlllldlJfefrom )DUr mckKed flonda
nn. 3 B R. 2 b.llh\. pole b.1m. 2 c¥ attached
gar~ge, upda~es U1dude ..indows. roof &.
carpellnr;. Sooth L)OlI Schook $239.900
~IL.s27~ CATI.248-437·3800.

Mint condtlion Lale Angela co-op.
enjo) the beaultful -.crcnc ~llmg from
)our enclosed porch. I bedroom
"/large " all· HI doo.et. 1 (wam,c !>Jtlt
Immedlale occupanc). 5.'6.900.
~IU824695 CAI.T.l-l8-437·JSOO.

,,

\\ J'iO\l· SI.1flth.: BRQ' Rcla\ on a
16\ 16 deck Beaul,ful t-f1clpJ'er patto
l.. "Je-"'Jlk ~1J.\I<r BR 1tJ, ...fin d'>o<t.
J...~~("'I' W ~J.th ~c\\~r C'J.rr"='l. ILl)ol~lom
<'0 ,nlr) k\el "l nON 'JunJr). fin
t-J'c,' enl JIIJ~h,J ~JrJ':< SI'I' 900
\ll =,~(-o7,'J (",\11. i~S·:4'J.~550.

:'\0\'1 • ne'lgncJ \\ itlt distinction!
Sp<"Ctac"1.lr IJbral). large Great room
\\/2 'tiling area' ,'i,. marble fireplace
I:\qui"te nU"er 'WI< \\/2 ...a) g~ log
IirepJ.l<'e &. gbmNO'l\ Nlh JdjJ«nllo
e\crcl\<: room 5m.OOO ~11."82"B.20
C\I.I. 2-18-~9·~55:l.

\IIU'ORIl • [ncredlt-Ie I-N'1C on 10
t>cJulIful Jcre. ...12 'rht' J,,,IJt-k
Irdoor pool. <;lunJ lidd,t.)n,· tir<TlJu'
mJ'!er \\ "Jr~e .....11 ,.... t-Jlh \\ 'r" I~h
f,>rmJI DR ...,1'.1' ti"I,h~J II 'C\\d
roof SJ.tdllT ..~ Lt!,h , ...I.<} 0(,0

~IUt~ 112-7 C \ I I 2~'·.l.l9·~';~11.

South Lyon
(248) 437·3800

SORTII\"III.F.. rmmJ.:ul~te Ie'" M..'U'oC
"I~r~ne \I~ (>f""fer f,'"nwn, & I"-,n.j
fr,>m Jecl, ht Or m~'ter ~~lh 1'1 n
lauMI). CCrJll'I, !.. neutral CJrp:! t'<>. '" rJf'
,r.'"rJ ~Jr tn lilchen Geeat' rC'Om
"lmlHM,'d ga' f"epl',e SI61.900
\H '\2~!I1i l'.\l L2~·3-'9-l550.

BRIGIITOS • rll\ate 4 RR/2 S bath
Colomal on allflO\l ~n acre. Kltc~n
complete!) reOO\alcJ Ma,ter ~Ulle. ~
I'M) 11ghts!.. ~ncl.. firerb,,-e. NC. de<:k
,'-. patiO a.,ro', N,l ",f\ IC'o', of ...~
1<>1non't dela) I $22~.900 MU82S511.
Co \ T.T. l~·3-'9 -4$$0.

http://www.ERAonline.com
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America's 'China King' had special ties to Japan
Q. This mark Is on the back of

Q. ThIs Is a pboto of • coffe~ several plates that we bave.They
pot, creamer and Bugar bowl were found at oU!'grandmother's
tbat WAI given to me by my bouse after she passed away.
grandmotber about 20 years Eacb plate has a seene io green
ago. I tblDk she received It as a and is decorated with a crab and
wedding present. On tbe bl)t- seaweed. At the lower portion of
tom of each piece are the words the plates there are two orbs,
"Lefton Cblna ·Hand Painted one with a siDklDg ship and the
Japan - SL 4174 - Geo. Z. Left- other with a moored salJboat,
OD." We wrote to Royal Doulton
'. I would Uke to know more and were told tbey are exam-
:about the manufadurer alODg pies of their Series Ware items
:With the age and _---------_ that were made
.;.Jue of my set. early in .tbb
:' A. HungarIan century. Serles
~born. George Ware is a term
t ~oltan Lefton given to a col-
~9rrh'ed In the lectlon of dU-
~~nlted States tn ferent Jtems.
~P939. By early which depict

~

g941 he founded scenes or char-
~ own porcelain acters with at uslness In related theme.
~ hIcago. Most of Subjects cant Is suppliers include histor!-
:Jvere located In cal, literary and
,}Japan. . When sportiog events.:i>earl Harbor was attacked by the They were usually decorated
:~apanese in 1941. Lefton qUickly using a print and a tecbnlqae
.}vent to the aId of a neighboring whereby the outUne was print.

~

apanese-Amerlcan business ed on to tbe piece and then
nend. He arranged to have the colors filled in by band. They

I lass storefront on his friend's went on to tell us tbat our
rtmstness boarded up just In time. plates belong to tbe Oceana
~trhere ....-ere ro\ing bands lntent on series,
l ~hreatenlng and destrOying busl- They were not able to give a
, nesses owned by Japanese-Amerl- value of oU!'plates. which brings
:~cans. us to you. Can you teU us if they
.~ Eventually the friend was a are worth anyt.b1ag?
; strong Influence on Lefton when It The Royal Doulton register
'chooslng Japan as an important number shows that the pattern was
source of china. By the end of registered In 1911. Your Oceana
World War II. he was known as Series was made from 1902 to
"The China KIng.. around 1918. Each plate would

. The number Is the design num- probably be worth about $125.
'per for the For·Get-Me·Not pat- Q. After reading your column
: tern. ·SL· refers to the Nippon Art In our local newspaper, I decided
:ChIna FactoI)', a Japanese factory to write and ask you about my
; owned by KowaTold K.K. pitcher. I drank Jots of Iced tea
.: Your set was made In the from it io the 19305. It is deco-
::1940s and would probably be rated with bronze colored leaves
:worth about $60 to $75 In good against a cream background.
:condition. The "Collector's Ency' Marked on the bottom are these
.:Clopedla of Lefton China" by words "Watt - 17 - U.S.A."
:t.oretta Delozier Is an excellent What can you teU me about.'.'..'.'
~iMutedtones of antique fabrics inspire clothing designs.'..'...'
• Continued from page 1 Another one of her trademarks
:. Is what she Itkes to call the sur-
.'ingl works with._~!l,,'thin~ In prise on the back. Kirk belteves£11ie'cus~mer~r~ _ itt~~fi3trclo16InfSliOul(Froo~good
..saId. , . coming as wen as gOing.:= Her work was inspired by turn "I think if you're going to design
.pf the century color and fabrics. something. you may as wen make
:!ncludlng old penny rugs, hook It something you enjoy seelng from

, •rugs and faded colors. the back.·
: , "I like the antique colors. J do a She also creates chlldren's Jack-
• lot of my clothing with the more ets and jumpers as ....-ell as numer-
I muted tones. - she said. ous other items. including jewelry.I : Even the buttons are hand statuaI)'. hats. slippers, scarves.
I made on the premises. After tak- pillows and purses.
: fng a class in polymer art. she The shop Itself is a visual feast
: began to recreate the antique but- for the eyes. as one of their cus-
: tons In her work shop. tomers aptly put It. The interior
•

MODELS OPEN 7 DAYS
Presented by:

IIHID .... _
-... tIeartIaod Homca
(248)889-4211 (248)887·8531 ,. ... •

y~
"EC.D. BOllES-

(248) 889-4141

This Lefton China coffeepot, creamer and sugar bowl, made In the 1940's, Is probably worth about $60 to $75.

my pitcher?
A. W.J. Watt purchased the

Globe Stoneware Co. In
Crooksville, Ohio. In 1921. It was
renamed the Watt Pottery Co.
and operated by Watt and his
family until 1965. Your pitcher
would probably be worth about
$125.

BOOKREVIEW
"Is It Antique Yes?" by Frank

Fanner LoomIs IV (AIelamder Books)
Iswrittenwith enthustlsm and exper.
tise. His straightforward approach
provides collectors \\oith a balanced
fOWldatlon for eva!l.\ating anUques. He
defines, de-mystifies and walks you
through the ....mid of antiques.

Sharing his experience as an
appraiser and long-time collec-
tor. he covers topics from Identi-
fying wood to how to avoid get-
ting cheated when buying
antiques.

Down-to-earth advice. entertain·
Ing anecdotes and practical infor-
mation make this an excellent book

for new and eJq>eriencedcollectors.

Address your questions to Anne
McCollam. P.O. Box 490. Notre
Dame. IN 46556. For a personal
response. include picture{s). a
detailed description. a stamped.
self-addressed envelope and $5
per Uem (one Uem at a time)•

By Anne McCollam
Copley News Sen1ce

source of Information.

and window was designed by hus-
band. Michael Kirk. who's a
graphic artist and lntetior design-

-er. One detail-to look for·is the
antique bottle cap collection that
lines her sheMng.

Her sons are also 1n\"Olved with
her business. Matthew. works In
production, and David Is Involved
with bookkeeping.

Another artist. Margaret Shaw.
also contnbuted much of the deco-
rative painting throughout the
store. Including hand
painted antique door pan-
els. and decorative band
and bridal boxes.

I

a spring show In Northville. It Valley Forge. Pa. There she
,was there she decided to make a received orders for merchandIse
~ouple vestliiW,d {JatS\,P;~ri\'i~ ....!fP,1Jl ;'l1rjo,,!,~ stores across th~
~anded to lier'ciH-tb~l~ulIness" countty. 10 , 1'l'T'''ll t\, I'. \tOday. ARTCL01liES will also be offer-

In addition to her shop. Sly's ing classes In qullUng and rug
clothes will be making their way hooking, Stop by theIr new store
to Nordstrom's Departments at 453 MaIn Street In Milford. Call
Stores on the East Coast. Locally. 248·684·6488. Hours are Thesday
she sells to boutiques in Royal through Saturday 10 a.m. to 6
Oak and Ann Arbor. Her fashions p.m. Look for their grand opening
were also popular at a recent on May 7. 8 and 9.
show called Heritage Market at

Opening the shop was to accom-
modate the Increastng demands of
Sly's existing c1[enlele. It made ~

. more -coilveriien( to na\'-e it store
for them -to make their selections
Instead of her workspace.

Sly has strong roots tn folk art.
haying done many shows In vari-
ous states. One successful craft
Item she created was a Santa
Claus doll. Since the Item was
seasonal. she wanted to create
something different to feature at

--Hartland Meadows

...but close to everything!
~eJcome to Hartland Meadows.
MIchigan's newest 'all Daublewide'
manufactured home communitv ...a
friendlv neighborhood development
With beautiful landscaping and
spaCious homesites. Imagine-
vourself living in this gracious and
serene countrv setting. we have an
on-sIte manogement team that
provides maintenance of all common
areas. rood maintenance and snoUJ
removal on communitv roods.
PH ASE IJ ...C()~II ~(, ~()():\~

Home

live
in the

Country!

I
I
I

•,
• New 3/4 bedroom, 213 bath homes from

1.280 sq. ft. ...up to 2,000 sq. ft.
• Beautiful and spacious homesites
• luxurious clubhouse for private parties

(coming)
.'dealICKation on M-S9, E. of US23
• Highly acclaimed Hartland Consolidated

Schools
• Peaceful countrv atmosphere with all

the c1tl,J conveniences

_3MEcf21 __ *
0J~~
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Reverse mortgage~ draw more··'senior interest
reverse mortgages that now domI-
nate the Industry today. These
Include a reverse mortgage
Insured by the Federal Housing
Administration (FHA) and the
"Home Keeper" reverse mortgage
offered by Fannie Mae. the
natlon's largest buyer of existing
home loans.

5n addiUon to these products. a
few companies have created their
own proprietaty reverse mortgage
products that they offer directly or
through selected lenders.

About 25.500 FHAw,'erse mort-
gages have been originated to date
since the program was authorized
in 1987. About 1.000 Home Keep-
er mortgages have been originated
since the start of that program In
1996.

However, the potential market
for reverse mortgages is huge. The
U.S. Census Bureau projected
that the share of all Americans 65
years old and older \\ill grow from
the current level of 13 percent of
the population to 20 percent by
the year 2050. By 2025. seniors
will account for 20 percent or
more of the population In 27
states.

With that kind of potential
Industty growth. many firms are
entering the field and offering
some form of reverse mortgage
product. Those that have been In

, it for a while are widening their
scope of offered products. and In
some cases are merging together
to capture a greater share of the
market.

One of the largest recent merg-
ers was that of Financial Freedom

By James M. Woodard
Copley New'SService

Reverse mortgages are becom-
Ing more popular with senior
homeowners, as those grOWing
number of seniors become more
aware of this special type of mort-
gage loan. ,

A reverse mortgage. like the
name Implles, Is a loan that .....orks
In reverse to conventional mort-
gages. It generates a monthly pay.
ment from the lender to borrower -
In some cases for life • instead of
the other way around. Thus. It
often helps older homeowners to
stay In their home and maintain
their establlshed llfestyle.

It's a plan that definitely Is not
for every senlor homeowner. 5t has
Its risks and special costs. But In
certain cases. taking such a loan
can be a wise and productive
move.

A reverse mortgage prOVides
funds for the homeowner. using
the owner's equity as collateral.
The loan can be a one-time lump
sum payment. fixed monthly pay-
ment for life (to the homeowner)
or a shorter period, or a Hne of
credit,

The amount of fundIng depends
on the owner's equity in the
owned property and the anticipat-
ed life expectancy of the owner.
Normally. the loan does not need
to be repaid so long as the home-
owner maintains the home as pri·
mary residence.

The concept is relatlvely new -
only a bit more than a decade old.
There are two primary types of

eO#IAI~ gOOAl
The South Lyon

office of
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

Real Estate
•
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•" SCHWEITZER
• CC:AI •
• • •• • 12516 Ten Mile Road . •

I' ..........I ~ • ~ (c6fnerJ of J.Q·MiJ~&R~.s~toi,lRoads)
~ For more Information call:

• ~." ..: l'

(248) 437-4500
I~aurle Stowell- Manager .._~,

RESTORED VICTORIAN HOTEL and dual
restaurants in Brooklyn featuring formal & casual
dining. 4 large beautiful rooms to rent. Profitable
business operating 4 years. Owners WIll train.
(31 MAl) $350,000 734-455·5600

BEAUTIFUL RANCH on over 3 acres with Plymouthl
Canton schools. Huge lNing room with hardwood
floors. Numerous updates. 2 car garage and
basemen!. (15HAN) $209.900 734-455·5600

THIS 3 BEDROOM, 1Y. bath Canton ranch offers
newer vinyl windoYt's, newer roof & siding. Most
hardwood floors under carpel. Family room with
fireplace. 2 car garage. (66Hll) $147.500
734-455-5600

PLYMOurn TWP. RANCH on double 101. Clean fresh
kitchen, large Irving room. Newer roof and healing
system. Screen veranda. (l20AK) $119.900
734-455·5600

SAY HELLO TO COMFORT! Sharply decorated 1600 sq. ft. ranch on 1 acre
with White Lake privileges. 3 bedrooms. 1S1floor laundry, relax in the living
room with brick fll'eplace hardwood floors iillormal <fming.private family room
with French doors. 2,\d fireplace & extra room in full basemen\, 2 car garage
& partiaDy finished yard. White Lake Twp.$155.000.
NATURE has provided the peaceful setting thai surrounds this nice ranch 00
2.5 acres. 3 bedrooms. living room wlfireplace. Florida room off dining for
relaxing & enjoying the views. Plus fuD walk-oullower level wlfamJly room, 2
car garage & HartJand Schools. Just listed at $152.000.
NEWLY USTEDI Nice 3 bedroom, 2112 bath ranch on pretty lreed setting.
Features spacious lRM wlfireplace, formal <filling. master bdrm. has half bath
& door wall to decl<. flllished bsml. wlfull bath, 2.5 car garage & central air.
Also iocltJdes lake lot on an sports Maxfield Lake. Hartland SChools. A prize
package at $155,000.
HOME SWEET HOMEI Comfortable 1800 sq. fl1.5 story home situated on
1.33 acres on private road. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. garage has been converted
to 1Bx24 grea room & large deck. Lake Fenton ~ls. Located West of
U8-23. Pficed to seD at $117,000.
STAND OUT STYLEI Builder's own home built in 1994. Private partially
wooded S.73 acre setting w/this 2700 sq. ft. home. large well planned
kitchen. fireplace in GRM, 4 bdrms. den, 2.5 baths. full finished bsmt
w/additiooal1418 sq. ft. of living space wfdaylighl windows. enterlaiMlent
size 800 sq. ft. deck w/gazebo & hot tub, 3+ car garage & Fenton SChools.
S362.00q
GORGEOUS pine treed setting surrounds this sharply decorated brick &
cedar 2 story homel 3 bedrooms. 2.5 baths, den could 00 4th bedroom, FRM
wlfireplace. Iormat living room. extensive decking lor entertaining, partially fin.
walk~ut bsmt.. 2 car garage & easy access to U8-23 for commuters A must
see at $219.900. Hartland Schools .
VACATION YEAR ROUND! Peaceful setting wfgreenbelt front<:ge on private.
pristine Dunham Lake. Cheerf~1 4 bedroom. 2.5 bath home w/great floor
plan, 23B4 sq. ft. plus 400 sq. ft. m fin. waJk-out bsmt., 22x12 cedar (jeck. cen·
tral air. flfepiace In family room. some apprl3.nces stay & 2 car garage. Enjoy
two sandy beaches, park & nature trails. A great opportunity! $249,900.
Hartland Schools.
CHARM, LOCATION & CONVENIENCE! Greatlocalion for commuters just
N. of M·S9. Spacious 1950 sq, ft. ranch wl3bedrooms. 2.5 baths. central air,
partially fmished bsml., four season room. r..a;ntenanetl free exterior, very
nice 1:J0x220 fenced yard w/mature trees. paved drive. 2 car garage & imme-
<fl3.te~ancy. Hig!'IandTwp. ~179,~... '.'Hll ;,:l.. 'n'"j, '. ". I

OPEN SAT: &, SUN.·l-4PM, Relax a enjoyl ExcellenHloor·pan c;omes,wlthis
pretty 2 bdrm, 2 bath condo! Andersen wmdows. 1st floor laundry. jaCUZZI
lub, fun bsmt • 2 car attached garage & more! Immecfl3.teoccupancy .
$133,745. Unden Schools. In Linden take Bridge SI. S. of Silver Lake ~
Rd. to 154 Creekwood Circle. lSJ

SenIor FundIng and SenIor Loan
Center - two CaUfornla-based
organizations. The two finns' com-
bined closings of reverse mort·
gages purchased by Fannie Mae
amount to about $187 millIon. it
was reported by the firms,

"The Te\'erse mortgage Is a ben-
eficial financIal planning prod-
uct: said Jeffrey Taylor. chair·
man of the National Reverse Mort-
gage Lenders Association. "It's a
diamond in the rough that offers
Immense opportunity to older
Americans to help them harness
their most important asset - their
home - to assure sufficient capital
to enable them to li"e In comfort
where they are. for years to
come."

That's baSically a true statement
for some senIor homeowners. but
keep In mind it comes from a per-
son who heads an organization
that Is primarily structured to pro-
mote business and profit for mort-
gage lenders. It's Important to

"MaLAtu)
REAL ESTATE CO.

retirement residence? Do you
want a condo. a conventional
stand·alone home. a cabln. etc.?
Do you want a property on or
near a lake or ocean? If tn an
established community, what
type of community should be
targeted?

After making such basIc deci-
sions. the financing needs to be
worked out. In some cases. senior

study the pros and cons of reverse
mortgages before signing any con-
tract. Don't let anyone rush you
Into a qUick decision.

One good source of lnfonnaUon on
rC\'erse mortgages Is the American
Association for Retired-Persons
(MRPl at (202J 434·2560, Another is
the National Center for Home EqUity
CQnwrsionat (6121953-4474.

Q, Wblle planning a summer
vacation the other day, we had
the bright Idea of buying a sec-
ond or vacation home. Is this a
good time for such a purchase?

A. If your needs. desires and
finances point In that dIrection.
It's a vety good tlme. The market Is
right - wllh low mortgage Interest
rates. a strong economy and rising
property values.

However. you should make
some key decisions before decld·
ing on a property purchase. For
example. do you want a property
you can later use as a primary

HARTlAND
12315 ~o RO (M·59j

(1SIO}632-UZ1 OR U7-9736
OR474-C530

IoIEMBER OF lMNGSTON. Fl.JNT &
WESTERN WAYNE - CW<tM'O

COUNTY MUlrnlSTS

$ $ 0 s , , 5

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
130 Main Centre

248-349-2900

331 N. Center
248-349-5600

.Arney- 's #1' CENTURY 21 Firm!

STUNNING & BRIGHT 2 bedroom, 2Y>bath condo,
natural fireplace in living room. Luxurious master WIth
gas fireplace. Office and ree room in finished
basement. Garage. (95L1B) $147.900 734-506-6700

CANTON DUPLEX. Each unit has 2 bedrooms. 1Y>
baths, eal in kitchen, living room and family room.
Basement in both units. (25ARD) $169.500 734-455·
5600

COUNTRY - PURE & SIMPLEI Great updated 3
bedroom ranch on 4 acres (1.5 wooded). Updated
septic, roof. electrical & windows. Garage with
worl<shop. Gazebo and morel (55SIX) $173,911
734-455·5600

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY in this beautiful Colonial.
3 bedrooms. 2 full baths, newer vinyl windO'Ns and
!<ltchen, roof in '92, living room with gas fireplace and
much morel $139,900 (12INK) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE 4 BR. 2'h bath, family room with
fireplace and walk-out to fenced rear yard. New
inlerior paint. carpet OIl LL, hardwood floors on upper
level. new kitchen flooring, 2 car detached garage.
$159,900 (73LAN) 248'349-5600

BRIGHT & CHEERFUL ranch offers 3 bedrooms. 1.3
bath, 1Y>car garage. Ll rec room. many updates
include furnace, CIA. roof. driveway, fence, entry
doors and kitchen. NorthvJlle schools, near town'
$158,900 (61ooR) 248-349-5600

CREATIVE LMNG-May 7. 1998-3C.
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homeowners take a reverse mort- f

gage (described above) to help,
make mortgage payments on a
second home.

Questions may be used lIlfulure
columns: personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M. Woodard.,
Copley News Service. P.O. Box 190.
SaIl Diego. CA 92II2·0190. •

SCOTT PITCHER
RE/MAX 100, tnc.

39500 Ofthard Hill Place "30, Novi, MI

OFFICE(248) 348·3000 Ext. 244

CLEAN AND WELL-MAINTAINED 3 bedroom. 1Y>
bath Colonial with lovely yard and open floor plan.
Roomy kitchen with island. Partially finished
basement. Newer carpet in family room. A park at the.
end of the street. $163.900 (25ABE) 248-349·2900 ~'

I

"

ABSOLUTELY STUNNING! 3 bedroom, 2'Iz bath:
Colonial. Cathedral ceilings in master sUitei
Professional land scapl ng includes Rain Bird sprinkle
system. Family room With fireplace. Nr con<frtioning
humidIfier and electronic air cleaner. Priced to sell.'
Sii9,900 (31PAR) 248·349·2900

:-t
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•
300.498~SUN, YAY 10,1-4pm

• ...... • SAY IleIo ., COIT'dOO! Sharp.y
- -- - - decorated 1600sQ It. ranch on 1

acre wtWhlle Lake privileges. 3
br • 1S1l1oor Ia~. relax n !he~ 1~~~~3

~ ~ 2nd fireplace & exira room
'------- n IuI bsmI., 2 eat gaJage &

pal1laIy Mished yard. WhIle
lake tr.p. $155.000 Take Or·
mond Ad N ot M-59, ., E. on
Jackson BMl~ IoIlolY open Sl!1lS
to 5035 Jackson Blvd. Engla."ld
Real Estate (810) 632·7427.

'.

·MEMORIAL DAY·
ClASSlAED

EARLY DEADUHES

BRIGHTON BEAUTY
on 12 acres. <>.Jtstarl;Sng
2.500 $Q ft. .. bedrocm
ranch n rTlII'lt Wldibon. has
vaulted ceiings. ~es. cen-
tral at. 3 IuI baths. ~l
room. lamJy room, 00ng
room & more frished Y>aJk.
0lJt has rec room VlInew pool
table Super deck! 2 eat
attached l}a-age & 24'x28'
pole barn. ~ 000

NEWER 3 br. Tudor. Great room
wlcaltledraJ ce~' fireplace.
open kJld'len 'IV ealJng area,
dl'lilg room & tls.'T1I. $229.900
(W76) CaI ReaJ:y Execuwes
(810) 225-1888

REAL
ESTATE

AUCTION
4·Bedroom tiome

WI2.38 Acres
M .... na..t.1llblIC aualQn at

7815 Six Mile Rd.,
NorthVIlle, MI

l.ocacod 2 ft'1/Ie$ ust ~ _l-oiI ..
CXlmet ~ kqe~ I

Monday, May 1B.1998
6:00p.m.

« BeclrOOms. 3 Battis. 2<.ar
Garage, 2.58 Acres. 1
Minute to salem HIls <:oIf
Course. South LyOn
SChools. New ROOf. New
FUrnace. BnutifUI country
setting W/Large 'flees.
PRE·SAlE INSPECTION:
IIOtIdaY. May 4 , Monday.
May 11. 5:00-7:00 Pm. or
call anytime for
InfOrmation.
TEIlMS ON REAL ESTATE:
$10,000 Deposit Due 5ale
DaY lcaShler's dledc onIy).
Balance In full Wlenln 5(1
daYS. Purchaser must SIgn
sales agreement dav Of
sale. Tne ClePOsle WIll be
held bY nue company unCI
dOSing. Seller to furniSh
title Insurance. warranty
deed and stal:e Survey. ThIs
real esta ce WIn be SOkI 'as
Is' wIno contingencies.
and W1U be SOk! free & dear
Of an liens. encumbrances
ana bade l3Xes. Ifany.

OWNER: Estate Of
Frank J. TIttIger

B.-.. 8.It..,.,.
Aaetiel !orW
LVlYD R. BRAVl'!L.~1

BRIAN LBRAUN
AnD Arbor (734) 665-9646
JERRY LHELMER. CAt

DAVID G. HELMER
s.tme 99oU309

Homes

PI'lCkney Post, Har:land Her·
akl & FO'Mer"iille RevIew
~ GUIde deadine IS
Thursday. May 21 at 3 3Opm..

Sunday Co.rllry lMng Real
Estate & Monday GreenSheet
Real Estate cIeadIine is Fri.
May 22 at 12 noon. Sltlday
GreenSheet, Monday Green-
Sheel, South Lyon Shopper.
W801esday • ~
GreenSheet deadine IS Fn-
day, May 22 al3 ~

HAVE A GREAT HOUDA\'lll

IWlTYPOPP
(810)406.4m

CEHTURY21 TODAY
2a544 Orchard Lake Rd.

Farmlngton tIiIIs

LAKE & docJoog prMeges go
willi INs t yr. old l300sq It.
Colonial. 3 br. ~ balhs. 100naJ
(Ii'ling. fnplace, IuI bsml.. 2 eat
garage. private lot. $159,500.
R6'Max Pnde. (51n223-2273

f runt ..

S170,OOOs
-ur-

lo ....r tJf '.1[4.'
horn ~ ')_.uut)

Air"1fip l ut .. A\ _lil.,h[l'

BY OWNER. Ore lake access 2
br. 3 klts. pole barn. $124.900
No reallors. (517)546-2198

Closed Thursdm
East side of Hartbnd Road,

North of M·S'J.

PRICED REDUCED. New con-
stluction. Ready to move in.
21~. II.., 4 br~ 2'h bath,
J'lCUZZI, \arge ~ nook. open
to family room 'Mlh fireplace,
f1ar'd'.Mlod. !Ulers pantry. 3 car
garage. 9lt basemenl waIs,
CI:JOOlry poteh and rru:h more.
/oJ on 1+ acre lot i'1 new paved
sUl. Exceptional house. Bargail
pri:e. Open weekend oc caI
(734)878-1444 lor appoultmenl

· Victorian .
Northville
This truly distinctive

custom, brick
residence offers

secluded living in the
middle ofVieu,rian

Northville. Its
European design

offers expansive living
and spectacular views.
The 5 bedrooms and 5

baths accompany a
:...~tite.tlwr R!,afl
and numerous quality

features. $750.000.

lIB
• 248-349·6200 •

,
'.

Highland Livonia

i

Novi

Northville
CiJ Prudential Country Homes, Ltd.I'" 1600 S. Milford Rd., Highland

rfl (248) 685-0566

Lake
Shawood
Privileges
A 3 bedroom ranch on
1 3 rolling acres and

Lake Shawood
privileges, yet locatW

so conveniently to
WaIled Lake and 12
Oaks Mall and N0\;

scllools. With
hardwood tloors and

plaster waIls, this
herme has great

potential. $169,000.

lIB
, 248-349·6200 •

JUSfLlSTED
WHAT A FIlIl'D! Large brick ranch on scenic water
way with privileges on Harvey Lake. Large family
room with fireplace. full partially finished basement,
I st floor laundry. all ached garage. central air and
more. Make your appointment today! (19I1S)
$149,900.

BY OWNER. ~
2,BOOsq.llVdOnan home. wa!k.
I'lQ distance Ie OOo\Tllown. W. ot
center. N of Man. 124 High St
$429.900 (248}344-4494

FANT ASllC RANCH, Northville
Twp Large lot, wel'Slled 2 car
garage. Home CO/IllIelely reno-
va!ed in 1995 0Mler boking at
al ollers. Cal Ray at Cer.tll)' 21
Chalel (734)432·7600

GREEN S1iEET ads gel results

,
~t

l'

f' CfJ1011ingRidge is nestled in This master planned neighborhood offers
the small town community residents a variety of home options. This
of Howell. Designed to quaint country setting makes Rolling
include scenic paths, Ridge a great place to live, and a

sidewalks, and sparkling l~kes, Rolling wonderful place to raise a family.
Ridge is a community dedicated 1:""'="""""''IiF'=='''iI

to t~e beauty of a natural I ....... Introductory Prices {rom the
environment.

$150'5
- .• • ''''''''~'~ ProuJl:" PU5rnuJ B:,,:

IN HOWELL 0
517-545-9047 -THE--

OFF OF LA.TSON ROAD NORTH OF GRAND RIVER AVE SELECTIVE
, $WI..,r.r--GROUP-

"HOUSE BEAUTIFUL"
1996 built 4 bd., 3·1/4 bth.,
colonial, w/2 story foyer, trpl. in
tam. rro" white Aristokraft
cabinets in kit., professionally
landscaped with sprinklers, fin.
w/o bas, panoramic view of
woods and ponds off the deck.
$344,900.
Ontu~ Call Roxanne 810-450-2295~21 Century 21 Today
- I .28544 Orchard ll<., Mich

[
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- ... ..... ",..," / .......... - .

BRlGKTOH, WOOOflIDGE His. -'SIGNIFICANT PRICE SAvms"
2 bt. 2'k bath end IN. fIished
waDt-<l'.A. aIIaChed ~'
$I 98.750. CaI BaI, Reaky Exec-
WveS.(810) 225-1888 ext. 107.

BflIGHTON. WOODRIDGE Krd
end Inl ranch condo. Upgrades,
wVlOOw trealmeOls. newaI de- --------

~ ~.m~(810\.,."..,~ BRIGHTON. ABSOlUTELY
~V" roge 3-4 bedroom 28'x7O' 1993

W. SlOOUFlELD • by owner. leave message. Reonan marofaeturecl 00me n
MIddle Stra4s Lake ~' 2 !he Knolls IX $)'Ivan Glen. 6S44
bedroom, 2 balh ranch, lake W!w HOWELL FOX RIDGE. 2 bt.. Barrie ClrtIe kMleQale occu-
comer let open 6:>ot plan, great 2'h bath. 2'4 )f$. old prIVilte end pancy jJst ~ 10 S63 COO

_____ --, room. $l.tll'OCm. ceramic lie ------, l.nd, gas fii~. 2nd I\oof oe BesT OFFER. Open hOuse
kJlchen WIth center aisle. large 1a1lldcY. cetllTaJ at. IuI bsml., sat 51 9 1-4pm oe caI
deck, alladled 4 car garage. ~' many extra's' $131.500 (810)229-51 sO oe (248)437-2505
$195,500. (248)360-0750 ByOwnef'. (S17)548-n52.

,
I salemlSalem Twp

Pinckney JUST USTEDI 3-4 bt. ranch on
3 68 acres a sceruc COl.Wi
ivrIQ. open Ilooc plan. IIJ
rtlished waBlou1 bsmt., pole
barn. $169,900

1995 BUILT, 3 bt, 2'4 balh
19OG+ sq.ft. home on 'h acre 101
n EaQle C<lve Slb. Greal room
whalkd ce&lg. cerami:: foyer &
ba~ IlA bsinL, eeotraI all'.
Anderson YoY'lC1ows & rTlOl'e.
$219.900 (248)437-4015.

SItualecl on • 48 acres yet 11
town! 3-4 bt , 3 balh ranch w:fulI
fM11ed bsIOC Pole barn &
nground pool. $169,900.

For rTlOl'e nIo on these great
homes caI Belly Crai1daJ
(517)521-3828, BnatiMxId

New Phase
Just Opened

~ W. Bloomfield!
Orchard Lake'Slarting (rom S21 5.000

Open Dally 11-6 .
localed at9 Mile & D.~boro

Sooth Ll""
(241l 437-7676

Brokers always welcome

Stockbrldgel
Unadilla/Gregory

Reinhart
III CUlls IIclIIIlarI CliQac'IllaIIn Cil

j t Whitmore Lake

Cimic 3 & 4 bedroom
singJe-fmlily Ilomfs
~s130,000s
(734) 449-5029

-Randund 11/2 story
attached condominiums

-5140,0005
(734) 449·9014

Closed lbuncbys

Williamston

1lusday. May 7.1998 GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG-CS

Real Estate
services

SOUTH LYON. End I.nd, 2 bt ,
l',i balh. ftlIshed bsnt.. garage,
deck. $99,COO (248~7

ARGENTINE. 1988 Sk)h.
28x56. 3bI'$., 2 ~ very dean
& shaIp. Ptle RIdge Coamnly,
$27,w:>. (810)7$&462.

FORECLOSED
GOVERNMENT HOMES

*Save up kl5O"o« moce
lOWOl No 000M1

Payment. CAll. 00Nt
1-800-S01·1m x4m

Ihahlm H_Nm JdsLtoal
:t BOA2 8TH DBWIeallnS aI'P.
NIt. 6eck and _ softener
WI1I open fIoot plan and lluII ...
~~, 0&096-01
ItN 16rn "aues &I_~ ~' ded<. c....
and tlomo lWTarty Seller .... PlY
3 II>:N'Itls Sot ..... lO'I1Il "'. pia
01* 0&09&-7.
THISDeW lea"," ~ e-
.... V>ed and ~
~~saon&noc:elel
&I .... .-'CI cI • court &r>d hor>t
~Itlty w(!l IuI pnot 01* 0&0

THIS 16dO WITH 7120
EXPAHOO l.. tI" &I ~

~~and,=~
kllet>en Th<s os a m.." '" homo
0&096-25
De tI lha' SIl$ on comet lei
"al.ns appI_ docIo. and
'>rf't>/&C<I. c·... and MS a CC<Jt'Ity
k~ ", Kl.Ind """"$&_ lor
&~Ipr !Il""~I""'1"_""
'oIOe*'og 0&0 9&-28
:t BOR,28TH IN"'" new ded<.
~ .."«I lor goal pnot
GT!l&<lO
THIS DBW has been be.l<dlJly
cleocraled FUUM &I llP9"aded
appI".anceo.. 3 BR. 2 ball'\, e-u.
ThertnopaM -..s ar>d homo
aatT&tty 0&0 9&-30

800-704-8077
IftIlslraln~1
19ge INlures ~ oed<.
door ..aI and • 'VefY .... IayolL
~ $29.900 Ct best QIlet

DeW leauts •• app6ances,oed<. a.'c. ar>d ~ _
SeDer -,...-.,. 0 & 0 ~14
THIS DBW SITS ON A I..'RGE
PERlIIETER LOT and IW.ns
~ -.Nt. and
tlomo warranly !lAl.Isl '" 10
~D&097·77
BARGAIN 57.900 IN"," low lei
I$'t, decI<. shec1. .- """ WIlh IS

~'~~~~S:
20

800-704-80n

Duplexes &
Townhouses

BRIGHTON • 103 Biscayne.
ntIol. 16x80 1996 PalnOt 3
t:.' , 2 balh. MlISt ~' APPlE
(810) 227-4592.

NORnMLLE • Ki:lg's MIl. 2 t:.' •
15 balh ~ CenIraI air,
all ewr~ nctuded. bsmt.,
Ngw cemenl palJO E1ce11eol
cord S64 500 (248)349-4168

BRIGHTON - ~7 earn Open
Hoose May 9lh 12:00 lIlli ~
Corne and enjoy' APPlE
(810)227-4592.

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST ClOSlHGS.
(51~5137. Dan, Broker

BRIGHTON • BeaIAilJ 00IilIes
ard srgeS n The I<noGs d
Sytvan GIem. Prees vary. CaI
APPlE (810) 227-4592.1__Condos Manufactured

Homes
BRiGHTON· used \4 wide, rke
c:orOtJon, priced rIj'L Thomas
Homes (5m 67SOS152

Huge ffleoIory a Pf~ &
repossessed ~ hous·
es state-r.1de. II Manoog IS a
Pfoblem. let us help Foe rTlOl'e
nfom\alion cat M&B En:erpnses
at (810)680-6397.

BRIGHTOH, SYLVAN Glen.
New ~ ()( dcxble. Model
Clos&«i Thomas Homes. 1nc..
(517)67SOS152

BRIGHTON. 1966 Wtldsor. built •
by Amish. 2 bt. SS,COO •
(810)22S-<l696 ••
BR!GHTON. 1968, I bt ~ wIWal· •
n closet Newer kJlchen and :
balh. Yefy good cond. Appiaoo- •
es stzt. S68OO. (810' 229-7443 ;

COVENTRY WOODS - 20 Sharp :
00l:blew1des fIQm $39,900' Reo •
po's tlO' ~ Prdney :
SChools. Ex4 lJS.23 al Eight We •
Ad., dme west 5mirllAes. '
HOllY HOMES (810)231·1440.

FOWLERVIlLE 1986 doIbIe
wide, 3 bt. 2 balh. air. large 101.
low let rent. tols d updates.
$38.COO.(517)521-4674

LAKE EDGEWOOD
CONDOS BRIGHTON

oml 36 units remaitling 10
COlllll&bon d CQl'1llIex. SUpef
one $lOC)' lIoor plan • al u:lIlS
have 2 BAs, 2 IuD baths.
solarun wr10ads of wmows.
rireplace in IIreal room
wlcaIhedraI eetling. large 2
ear anadled garage. AI unlS
have basements, some are
walkout .'pallO . other UI'llls
have deckS. AI haYe pcivaey
courtyards, Priced Irom
S155.900-$156.900.
,.-~ The~
- 111>22H2W 12-4:3CPt1

.10-227-400 En. 201 AM
:tlU7H565 EvrillIa

NEW CONSTRUCTION home,
W1iamslon Schools. 1 rrie from---------1 1-96. 3 bt. ranch whvaIkolA.
Cou'ltIy selling. many mall.re
trees. I'lowWlg ereelr, 2'" acres,
$165,C:OO. (517) 521-4298.

M'LFORD (1' rrie to doMlIown}

2 bedroc:tn condos f:Qm $67,500
______ ..J 10 $83,000; inc:kJdes rxtneI'l),lS

•~ ... ,.."'~... renovalions ilclJtling new awa-ances. Leases & land cooIracts
~ ... - __ ---------...., ~~~~~~. avaiabIe. Model. 1m N. Main.

Milocc1.
OPEN SUNDAY. 1-5pm

(248}3S3-1060 oe (248)426-8488

3 BR. ranch, 2 ear alladled
garage, frished m-<lUt bsml.
Mal seIlrlg. $139 900
(734}87&-2795 Union Lakel

White LakeNEW CONSTRUCTION • 3 Ix.
ranch, 18OOsqJt. 2'h baths.
bsml. garage, 1 acre, $205,900.
Builder (810)229-6155. HIDO£N PINES, 'MlIte Lake

Nearly 2.COO sq It. 3-4 bt ~ 2
balhs & 2 Iavs on roling acre lot.
BuiI '91. great room wffireplace.
d"tl:ng room. kIl:hen, M ~
bsmt.. 2 car alladled garage.
$199,900. Cal D.H. Mann &
Assocsales (248}685-0422 0( E·
mal Dl1mann3 Cl aol com

1-Plymouth

I I WixomIWalled Lk
I ICommerce

I Oakland County

4 BEOROOaa, 2.5 balh colonial.
I.Iove-i1 c:oncition, ~ ~
e1I, IarrWt room w~. /vi
basement. 2 ear allactled ga.
rage. 565 Leices1er. $184.900
Open Sun. (5-3) 1-4pm. By
Appoint (734}4S3-3364

NEWER CAPe Cod. 4 bf. 2
balhs, frished bwer level Nw-
traI decor. central ai', prcIession-
aVy 1andseaped. Open House,
Sun., May 10 & 17. 1-4 678
Kestrel Rldge, $178 900 Owner,
(248)437·2724.

ABBEY KNOLL ESTATES!
Gorgeous 4 bd., 2·1/2 bth. colonial
on a' private wQod~~ .c,uJ~dJ~;:~agJo1.<
With ce'ramic tile in toyer and kit..
deck with hot tub. natural trpl. in
tam. rm., 1st fir. laundry,
professionaly landscaped, 2 car
att. gar, $399.900

1', J,..J J

The Ponds
Lyon Township· 12 Mile. west of Milford Rd.

~ ~

Call Roxanne 810450-2295
Century 21 Today
28544 Orchard lk.., Mich

Y~uwant to build a home that
'~eetS your expectations. Homes starting in the low $200,0005

luge Open Coun'ry V"IC'M, 2 ...tiles to ,.96. Outuand1nt loc SittS.
SnmJ W.J1OUI S",.. 2 utgt" Fmh W.l<f lbnds .. "h

ProVOle."\d Communiry Dock I'rmktcs. [)c-J;a:«!!'<Ioo a."\d
Rtr,nt>on Ara. W.Jkint !'<Ie".. Qu>!IlY Conmuc,ion.

I n H~ Cmtorn P!J,n s.rnc., Av>l1abI ••

MODEL OPEN SUN. 2-5
Custom Ilomes - No ""\"0 Will Be'Alike

248-486-3584

~lHc CALLAN C~C HOMES
1Ne.

7258 Pontiac Trail· South L n, MI 48178

Omega Homes exceeds them.
Discover what our bomebuyers hs'

No one heats Omega Homes for Qu" •.,j,
Value and Excitement_

30 wooded sites in White Lake Th-p.
with home packages from.'he $240's.

Coming soon to Milford Twp.• 13 walkout
sites with pac:kage.gfrom the $190'6

Ask lor
Tony V. Sparks

Rea1t~
Associate

Broker
Manager
Direct

486-5006

. _.
JUST L1STEDI Co-Op in South Lyon. musl be 55
years Of older for this one. Sharp 1 bedroom ranch
s1y1eunit With large kitchen and dilling area. Florida
room & basement. dubhouse and pool. $42.000. Call
TONY SPARKS (248) 480-5006

Shlawassee
County

8S58 S. Durand Rd.. Durand
MiN.rtes tl HoweL SpaQous 2
S10ty Home with Some Frishing
Needed. Large Pond, 2.5 Ba1hs,
3 8e<lroom$, 1728sqJt. Open
Famly Room, Den Ivea, 1.9
kres, 151 Floor Lallldly, Durand
Schools. $117,900. CoIdweB
Banker • Datum, (eoo~
ask lor Mary

Washtenaw
County

1I,u,'EDIATE OCCUPANCY
HURON VAU.EY SCHOOlS

Home features 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. large garden hb. kddlen
appIianeeS ! rTlOl'e. $1,750
rTlO't'eS you n. Home $32,900 oe
S550 per monlh rdJdes home &
101rent.
HEAFlTWlD HOMES
248-300-9550

FOWLERVILLE. 3 bt~ 2 balh. •
shed. awOOg, ~ stay.
IrrrneOate CICaJP8l'lCY. Needs
TLC. Pnce ~' Lot176.
Alan's Par\( T rajer Parle, kiw lot
rerL CaJ (517)52t-33S0 for
mocem.

SHARP RANCH! FIJI basement
3 bedrooms, 2 Il.J balhs. aI
app6a."ICeS, dol.tile lot. S I 19.900

RE.lL TV WORl[).
CROSSROADS
(810)227·3455

I Lakefronl/
I Waterfront Homes

AFfORDABLE
LAKE IoIICHIGAH lMHG

From SSS.900
1 &2bedroom

condo homes oller:
• Privatebeach
• 600' IX lake Ironlage
• Inc:ivi1Ial eentraI 8lr
• 2 healed pools
• GarpoI1s. c:kb'lou5e, balconles
Best valJe on hl SU'lSet coast!

Lakeshore Condotrnun
S3les.1nc.

(888)797·7009

LAND CONTRACTS. Easy Ii-
nancing WI lake any1tling n on
trade. CaI tlday.
1(888)662·2544

BRIGHTON. HEARL Y new 3 U.•
2 balh home on aI spot1S Round
lake. S224,COO Cal Wes &
AssOClaIes. (734)9»C515

IRISH HIlLS on a d\ail a S
lakes. near MIS. 3 beaoom. pole
barn, walk~ basement. If9'l.
Sl20.COO's. <>.mer!agent.
(517}C67-672S.

~\\EFERR!'l)
Manufactured
Home Brokers

LINDEN - ~ 2 bt~ 2 balh,
lOxl2, deck. pickled oak calli-
r.els, large l:ltheo • Pfelly
home. AWlE (810) 227-c592.

NORllMllE • 2 bt~ fireplace,
garage. NcM schools. ranch end
l.rit $104,900. (248)449-4649

PL YI.lOUTH - Wedgewood Vj.
!age, 3 bedroom, 2.5 balh. asr,
fireplace, froishecl basemen1. ga.
rage. $139.900. Cal ENerof19S
(734}459-9726

Features open
house In Sylvan
Glens May 9th
From 1-4pm.

Agents will be
located at

2853 Acre Hili

MOBILE HOME
BROKERS

810-632-2144
Financing
Available

SPRIJfO IS MOilWe .,. bbov'og ClcA _ ..... er
~ CllI tlr IIcrnes MAtH 1\
lQInL
we 11M.,.,. _'-1'InKU
lit LWogsbl. 00lJrd a'4 S<>hnl
~Cll\J'CIOS.

100\ d AEPOS I\IIiabIe II II ..-
8Iused ~' no ~. wi
oat .... e

FOUNDA HOUn
NZKDALOAN?

(810) 632-2144
MOBILE HOME..
Repots Available

_ J~"r9.(~-"~ '<&.
COlf COURSE CONDOS

Starting at $175.900
2OCOsq. ft.custom
quoIity throughOlJt.
W1th basements &
garages. Hrs:Mon .

wed. & Fri. 2-6.
Weekends 1-5.

Between Brighton &
Howe" N. of Grand

River on Hughes

a10-220-1515 oIIIc& r
1517~-oaol

Any questions,
please call

80D-704·80n

ClE.VI OUT your
garage ()( alllC ard mal\e some
em cash at Jl
M.'ef'lISe a
garage sale 10 our classf.Jed ads. ···•..

I HEW HUDSON. 2 tn.. 1''; balh. '.
. lots d closet space. nice kll,

S6,soc.test. (248)437-6759.

:sJ~A~~~ rr;; ~"?oo~~DE ~cPf
(10% down, 105"10 M>R. 192 • _"",rooms, atI ard much incII'e' Ambassadoc,
~LY HOMES (810) 231.1«0. .:...(734~)44_g._'_'40.;,,;' _
-------- NOVl 1995, 16x70 horne. iU •

new. Orlt $24,900 tbTyI Am-
bassm. (73oC)449-ll40

B Mobj~ Homes

LET'S TALK
Real Estate

with Aletta HolmeS

COMES WITH THE
TERRITORY IGenerally speaking, eonwmers b1(e

10 deal with salespeople Who a re very
know1edgeable abolllthe proc:kJels they
are selling. The same can be said 01
real eSlale agents. MoSl eulWaie lheir
interest In a PartJeular area 10 the poont
~re they ean rattle oIf inlocmabOn
about specIfIC houses. slreets. Aletta Holmes
neighboItIoods. local go~
taxes. the SChool S)'$lem, and the history ot the local real
estale marltellt behooves seners 10become assooaled
w:th a~ls with such IctlooMeclge becalJSe they ean set
the asking pnee and ma r1<.e1the propefty with pinpoont
8OCUf3Cy. As for prospeetIve _bUyers. they ean lake
~ of !he MowIe<lgeabIe agent 10gel a Pfeose
rJ&ld lor ile ~ In ~ they're inlllf$S/ed

When you are reattf 10 seI your home. ask your friends
and ntighbof$ Who have recently moved about thetr
elq)el'\ellCeS. You wiI 5Jcely Ieam thaI they rel.ed hea:viy
on 1helr Reallors. Belore you ot1ef your home 10 an agent
10 IsI, ask about, not Odf his ()( he1' krloIoiedge about the
nelghboctloods. pcopertieS, but also abOui how thaI
RHIIor lrilI marltel )'OUt home. Consider a real eSlale
~ who will marltet your home aggressively In
ltle irnme<jale area and be)ood When you a rll ready 10
look for oe set a property, call "Holme$1or Homes" at \he
ColdweI Bankef~ Real Estale office, "'860 W
SixM~ Rd. al3047-3050.

lii{iSBel@II
~ THIS COZY COMFORTA~LE RANC~ is t
~ wailing for you. An all brick home WIth 3 l>
~ bedrooms and 1-112 baths with updates is just t
~ what you are looking ror. Add a full basement, L
1 attached garage, HUGH pole barn and lak~ t
)

access to private all sports lake and you have It ~
aU. Can now for lTlOI'e. 504·8. t
BUILDABLE LOTS IN THE VILLAGE. OF t

1 STOCKBRIDGE for an unbelievably low pnce - 10
caD now klrVl..(). t

"I LARGE RANCH on a fuR walkout basement is t
1 almost 2400 SQ. ft. if you counl the '?W9r revel "

100.3 bedrooms, 10112 bath upstaIrs and a t
separate inlaw apartment with 2 bedrooms and
rull bath downStairs. Add 3 beautiful ~cres, a t
pole barn with hOrse staRs and that grves you t

"I everything, Call now for 55O-R.
• STILL TIME TO SPEND THE SUMMER (and an t
t year too) at the lakel 3 bedrooms. and a t

deeded boat shp and delached 2 car garage ;
and the list goes on! Can now for 521·P. ,

J m (810)231-3999 G:t I~;u~I-;!~-R:!'!;J1:1~anTUi~-====---_~~------=-==:.:-__ ....I iiiiiiiiiiiiiii

JUST LISTED' Beaullful BReve! with frontage on
Green Oak pond leatures 5 bedrooms. 3 baths, lamily
room w/flreplace and wet bar, 2+ car allached
~e. $229,000 Call TONY SPARKS (248) 486·

OPEN HOUSE a653 Minore,sat. May 9, 12-5 & sa\lSul.
May 16-17. t 2·S. Walef1rt1l1 on
Clfe Ut, new c:onstruetlon.
l600sq I\. $269,900
(810)227-2179

PORTAGE LAXE, Chan d
lakes, 1SOO+/.sq I\. rane:h, IleWt1
rernoeSeled, 3 bt~ 2 balh, fir&-
place. ~ room, 2Ox3) garage.
12x I 2 shed i'dJded, many
el1raS $222,900. (313)878-3197.

WATERFROHT ON popUar 8.
sports Ore lake. New constn.IC-
lion, t600sq 1\.. 3 bt. 2'4 ba1hs,
air, Mdersen windows. ~
Schools. Gorgeous WIl'. by
a# $269.900 (810)227·2179

n,"FinanDial
,.. ~ C«ponJttkln

• Purchases and Refinances
• First-Time Home Buyers
• New Construction Homes

Se~~~::aS;~~cer(248) 347·7440
"can lor a Free ConsuI\ation ..

,
'.

1979 FAIRMONT, 14x70 ~
7.,9 e~, 2 baths, and
f~eplace S4.W:> (517)223-9483,
aller5pm SOUTH LYON. 2 t:.'. good
________ Slal1el' horne. S6000 oe best. For

more WlIo tal {81 0)499-1 m

Plus $2000 CASH BACK·
• 3 bedrooms • Immediate Occuoancy
·2 baths • '--SImIl.-®-
• Otluxe G E. appliances • Huron V'"., Scllools

STRATFORD VIllA
Call r.mici~Hc'6j ~

~~~k~~~~~~
,,'

I

·••·
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NORTHVILLE. Excellent
1994 3 SR. 2 bath DeW'
features, aI appliances, e-
ll1I, very open Iloor plan,
pnoed to sea. 00·98-1
W1XO .... 3 BR. 3 bath oaw
features aI appianees, 2
ber deck. rLtePlaee & lot rent
r.eenlJYe DaD 98-17.
WEB B E RVlLLE QOl1'llIete/y
remodeled home features
appIianees. new furnace.
new water soIlener. must
see 10 appreoate 0&0 98-
29
FOWLERVILLE, 3 BA. 2
bath 0ElW features al appll·
ances. open IIoor plan &
exeeDenl IocabOn 0&0 97·
n.
HOWELL Mt k$ted 1996
3 BR. 2 bath features al
appliances. greatlocabOn &
lOw lot retll 00 98-2

CALL BONNIE AT
1-800-297-6889

WHITMORE LAKE· Ths double
wde $lIS vacar,t in need 01 a
la.'Iliy. t246 CaA APPLE
(810)227-4592.

2 bedroom, 2 balh
Appliances
Many extras

Rec'uced to $11,750
at

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N. of 1-96

QUALITY
HOMES

(248) 684-6796

Lakefront
Property

WHITL(ORE LAKE buldatlle lot
on Main St. 62ft on waler. pad
sev.er tap, 5125.COO
(734)761·9901

2 PRill E We MidlIgan lots,
beautlul, 'lIMe ~ beach at
Pentwaler-Gold COast Buy ~
at a discl:ull or 1 lor 565.000
1313) 840-9865

HAUBURGI BRIGHTON area
150 It water frontage on dla., of
8 lakes Wa~<IIA s::e. prvale,
rare. roDing. wooded w'"..ella.1ds.
2 aaes $l50.COO LC lerms
avaiable ca_

(313) 207·)464

{:
HIGGINS LAK E. Top 01 \he hill.
3 br. 2'h ba:h w~~ w'2
bui~ s:'.es 5170.000
(248j6§8.29Q6

LAKE IDCHIGAN Coc'do. UP.
15 miles W 01 bndge Fanlasbe
VIeW and beach. 1.4OOsqft.
$110.000 CaI (248)652·2423 or
(906)292·5602.

SANFORD LAKE· Sanlord, MI
AI sports Iakerront, yeatTWld, 3
br., eeltage Ponmn boat rdJd.
ed FO( no (248)«2-4969.

~ LoIs & Acreage!
• Vacant

'AMA BARGAIN. cash lor ~
:acreage 0( lol 0( W pn&
·venlU'e. BIOker. 1(688)669-8333

•ACREAGE IN HambtJg TlIP. 10
•miMes ~ BrighIon & 1·96
: Trees. NIs, trals. ~ to
:Slate land. (810) 231·9161

· BETWEEH HOWElL & Pt1ek.
:M'(, 2 act! ~ $CO.GOO
(313)0426-3729.

&

W. BLOOMFIELD • Map'e
Orcha'j "'edlCa: o~"" sUI:e to
f.b'~1 2 daiS"'j\~ ~ exa:n
IOO/'I'S r~!JCll oI'>ce E-'c ',0"
s~ (240) 651·33)5

, CommerclaVlnd.
I Nacant Property

Real Estate
Wanted

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER 1ll1S

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Investment
Property

&

DON'T GO CRAZY LOOKING
FOR THE PERFECT

APARTMENT

THAiS OUR JOB

Over 150.000 lJstJngsl
Apls , Coo:Jos &. Tov.n-Homes

AD pn;es & IocaborlS Short term
& fUr:lls.'1ed expert'lI'l:erested

staff

SPRING HOUE
Tomoo

APARTUEHTS
NO'ifflalied lake
FREE RENT

1st LIonlh Free' •
dumg our renova!JOl1

Totally upgrading apart:Tle'ts
aoobuildtlgs

1 BR apar.ments &
2 BR., 1 5 bath To"nhouses

AJ urwts rdude eentraI all".
verteaJ blinds. extra storage.
Iaundly lao'lJes on srte, pod.

ClOse 10 schools and
do~to;vn Walled Lake

-5ecOOn 8 Ollay

Weekti &. Weekerd
awoot:nents avaiab:e

(248) 624-6606
• WJth App'oved CredOl

PINCKNEY. 2 br ilIf eonitIonEd
1M WIlh large yard ... rural area
Lall:'ldly Iaei\rtles. S665 per
month plus seeorlly rdJdes heal
&. garbage pic:kl.p. No pets :
References (313)878-3133 •

SOUTH LYON, 2 br w.'bsmt.
$700 a mo Imn'leOate ocwpan •.
C'/ 1248) 437·5223

SOUTH LYON. 2 br , very clean,
no S/l'lOkJN;l. no pets. Avai J\.rle:
1 $S4G'mo (248)4a&8769 •

SOUTH LYON. Upper le\IeI :
duplex, 2 br, rua ba:h, r~l\lty.
ret'"OOeled. new carpeL stove.'
heat & waler Il'lCIuded S650 per
mor.th. (248)480-m2

~•••ERA
GRIFFITH REALTY
(810) 227-1016, (517) 546-5681, (734) 878-4848

www.griffithrealty.com
502 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116

HARTlAND SCHOOLS, v.«>ded
3 35 acres. underground utirtles.
perto:ed & Sl.M'$ed. 574,900, ea~
Cher)1 1-800-760-0575, Robe1
Garrow & Assoc

HOWELL • 1'A acres to n.
aaes, restnctx:w'ls. perked &
~ (517)546-8828

HOWELL • Available soon. 15
two acre parcels AD perked a"1d
surveyed Hov.oel schoo:s
(517)546-3078

HOWELL - pa'If!d street. oty
wafer, sewer &. gas. Wa'lo~
distance 10 shopp<ng $38.500
(517) 540-1550

A COUPLE Vl1SI"-es (0 wcnase
~<>-e ,r West Oal(.a'ld. E
L;-,.ngs:o:'! County Can do reo
pa rs ~ lor Jan or Man e a"er
5pr.1 (248)887-4196

BRIGHTON. 2 bt MOb,le t>on'e
on 2 bea~ '~ullarge lots ()','e'Ioo~·
1."9Cla-. la~e A rea::y ren'ed
555,000 or b':st (4t9tS786704

I~CommerciaVlnduslrial
I~ Sale or leaseAAAA BARGAIN. Cash kl! )'OUr

property A.'Tj cord :oCn Brc~€r
I {88S )669-8333

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH.
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137, Dan. Broker

WANTED: FARM or ranch. 5-20
acres, l.M~100"I County a'ea
casl1 or Tens (810) 229-6871

2 CENETERY lots. 2 vauils &
marker,53.4oo (248)349-5374

ANN ARBOR • 1 ve:era'l lot In
AJbof Cc'esl Cerre:a"y a bar93 :l
(810)220-0823

S. Lyon Area
Renl/rOffl

$499

BRIGHTON 2 dr, large ~:
room. 100ge & stow, deck, 2'ft

FREE MOVE or ear garage, fenced yard. pa~ .
1sl ""UTUS RENT FREE' road Neat & clean. S850'mo,

""'" In 52,550 to move WI
(810)231·1898

SPRING HOI.IETomow
APARTUENTS

tlMWaliedlake

upg'adng 1 bedroom
aparttr.ents

2 bedroom. 1 5 bath
Tov.'"lhouses

-cats wetcome'
.5eCOOn 8 ()l(ay

BRIGHTON • 3 br , 1 bath. nt!Wty
remodeled ranch. Large renced
Iol 1 year lease, deposit. $825/ :
mo (248) 684-2625 .

BRIGHTON· lake access, 2 br,
I bath. aI app6anees, fenced.
yard, storage & wa.'k WI garage ..
basemenL S850'mo sssa seo.r
rtf, (810)231·9353

• latge 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Wa'k.,n closets
• fully carpeted

• Sw.mm.ng pOOl, cluC~oOUse
• fREE HEAT

NOVl
11600)648-1357

ANNARBOA
1(800)732·1357

CANTON
1(800)235-1357

DEARBORN
1(600)895·1357

FARMINGTON HillS
1(800)856-5051

SOUTHFIELD
1(600)m·5616

. Kensington•""~ Park
~ ,\rJ'!IIl(fll"

Across frOfn
KenSington Metro Par1l

~ located at 1-96 &
=-~ Kent Lake Rd.

(248)437-6794

FOWlER VILLE. BUILOING lots.
natural gas. cable, publiC se ...er
& water. '0"", doYo"l & L C :e'ms
available (810)227·5688

GENOA TWP .. tbNel BeaU'iul
lot lrl new Sl:b 1 64 acres. lest
wet Low SSO·s.1248j431·2518

HAUBURG TWP. Wooded cor· • I
net lol. COObIes1Ol1e C';~~Sub I' Cemetery lots
$68.000./313)878-3462

WHITL(ORE LAKE • 12 $Ingles,
7 Ooo.bles ... beautiflJ Northfield
ESlates. $280 IX rent!
HOLLY HOMES (8101231·1440.

'MlITMORE LAKE • l680sQ It.
dotbIe"Mde, roge great room.
Wood sided, shingled roo( on
perrneter Iol ONlY $622/mo. ==~"""'~-'-'-'''----
klIaI includes lot renL 110 5%
APR. 10"1. dcJv,n,. 240 mos.)
HOLLY HOUES (810)23'·1440-

WHITL(ORE LAKE • Oh Boy •
Beautlul it is! t581. You ~ it
al Take a drrve by. and caB
APPlE (810) 227-4592.

HILLSDALE CTY. 2 7 acre & 1 9
acre building srtes A great place
to relte. lightly 'MlOded, very I , CommercialllndustriaJ
prIVate, my 3 miles 10 HJlsda'e , Sale or lease
On Col.nty paved dead end road.
dnveways, elednc. phones &
cable already in S2S.000 &
$22.0C<l OIcner, (517) 439-5646 ~ I Business

rr Opportunities

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER 1ll1S

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

~outh Lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom

Apartments
• Excellent Location
• Pootl Planned AcllVlt!es
• Covered Parking
• Short Term Leases**CALL NOW!(248}437·1223
~-On 9 Mile Road

west of Pontiac Trail

For O'.her LoeabOnS can
1(800)235-1357 THINK

. SPRING
f AT

LEXINGTON
~~MANOR

"A nice place to call
home"

AIT£.'o.'T10S COMMUTERS _ ~tM fi~o",nt'rsof
this imprt'!oSi\"t' new hom~ Ioc~t~ just minul~ rrom I·
96 3 bedrooms, 25 boatm, 2 <:.ar"tt~htd g"~g('.fLl"t'-
p!K('. (orll'l.1l dIning, fi"t 1100r Idunery. 60nus room
.and dA}hght bdS('mfl\t GR·1SSO 5159,900

COUNTRY LOT - BRAND NEW IfOME ~ bt'dr"O-",
3b.tth "-lth m.\ny b",]d('T ul'l'rad .... F,rst flo<>f m~<'l'
WIth ""hlllpool tub, 90% hl·df fumAr~. f,(] SAI hot
wAt~r !It'~ter And (\\tmrt'd 2 <M >:",.\;;~ (,R.1S5S
S242.9OO

A Full Service Real Estate Company
G) []J:=== 1LS ~

,
I

W1LUAIoISTON. SUCCESSFUL
party slore 111 great IocalJOn W'th
high I'lS "Olhly & traFiC $ales
IneIoJde rlQ"JOT, beer. ""re & lotto
Call Bet:y Crardan
(517)521·3828. Bna· ...ood Rea:ty

I~CommerciaVfletaiJ
~r. Salellease

A QUAINT cjoo,o,ntO\f,.nNorJ-;,le
3000sq ft.. 2nd foor 5200(1, 1"'"00
(248)348-6898

BRIGHTON • 2 000 sq It bu Id·
Ing SOOIt f'onrage on r,tgh lra"oC
a'ea terr's ava lat: e
(810)229-6951

W1XOU. 2 deep lots 100 x 286
It on Vlesl Maple Ad la'ge

NW UlCHIGAN real esta'e trees borde"ng Ad SSO COOper
Homes, wa!erfronl acreage lol L C (248#,9-195 1 a~er
flWW~.com. 6pm.ill TimeShare

WATERFORD TWP. 6 lots. 1
acre each. Wel & ~:JC C',n!Oo"I
R1Yef access $040000-580 COO
(248j68l-(l571

WEBBERVILLE· 5 aaes. good
lor wa!l(~ clea-ed but bor·
dered by trees S38 COO'oesl
(517)645-7540

SMAHTY CREEK RESORT
Ouarter share condo 1 ,,-eek
each I'!"JOOtl On Legends Go/!
Course, sleeP'> 6-8. 3 baths.
1Imshed. beach &. heal:h eJub
~. "'US1 sel Pa<:l 552.500
AsQlg $39000 1248) 661-8551

Mortgage}
land Contracts

CASH FOR land contracts &
rnoIlQageS TOJ) OOIlar paid Ary
amL "Fist close 1810)227'7200

HI: IAIL ::it'A\,,;1:
on Busy Grand .

River in Brighton
available for lease.

Next to Hungry
Howie's. ~1800 sq.
ft. retail or office

space @ S1,800/mo.
- Triple Net.

CALL JUDE AT
(810)229-8800

NOVI. RETAIL CENTER FOR
LEASE NiCe m:x of s:ores
Conven ent to LOTS OF CUS-
TOLlERS. Ca1 lor a snoNll1g
1.158sq1t. a'>d ~P IV 2400sq't
Jonathan Bratema n Propertie s.
(248)374-8000.

SOUlli LYON. Corr.T€-oa'
BIdg reta~!rOll! + wa'ehouse or
()'f~s For sa'e or lease
4 000sq It. S290 000 or 510 pt'r
It per }r:ar (248) 437·2830

,I IndustJW'arehouse
SaleJlease

BRIGHTON TWP. Hea'ed c"ore'
llIarehouse Sj)aCe lor lease 10!0
16 It r,'g~ ce,i,"9S VI 'O',r:rr.ead
door, l200sq It. S6SQ, ToO
13C1OsQ ft. 5750. 2 )r lease
Cal (248)684-3400

HOWELL moSQ FT. b-ock
bu lQ.ng Yo ~r...:k dock fo' 5'v<a~E
57S(lno (5171548-7380

Office Bus. Space
Salellease

* *ANNOUNCING * *
IBC 5 o~~s.'la'e Exccut\e O">CE
Cen'er . la·o'jTar.. 00:100 In
Fa'TT".JI'lgIOo"l H ~5 LFrOM
l50sq It. sccre:ary cor~ere'.::e
room

**OTtiER LOCATIONS**
NO'", (2 bu,lj rJgS). L:v(fl,a (7 " e
Cross,ngl. S:e1,ng H's Hcv.n
Cer:er) Troy AA & ~trO<t

Ca~ TaT.a'a N~....lI
lr'enallOl'lai I3<Js nes5 ~r'e's

(248, 344 9510

AREA'S8EST
EXECUTIVE SUITES

Frornl50 sq II w'Swerary.
MeetrJg Roorr.s Short- tor.g

Term 7 Cites In Me:ro & Oofo"1-
to ...1\ Cal Ta'1'l(lra a! IBe

(248~4·9510

BRIGHTON OFFICE &;~e Pn·
va'e entra."ICE a1a':""l8':l eJcer'~1
build,ng l340sq II. cal 10 see
(810J227~7 as~ lor OE-nn,s
FARlIltiGTON HILLS OR NOVI

1000 10 70C<l sq It
F~xible 1·5 yT tEr-lS. great
local«'oS Cal Gary at
(248)34409510

PL YUOUTH (DOWNTOWN): 3
off~ to( lease F10m 500sQ It
to 660sq It. Heal JOCiuOed Arr.p'e
parkt'og (734) 455-7373

I I~lt Apartments-
~ Unfurnished

~
BI~OOK\VOO[)

FAlU\IS

• MEMORIAL DAY·
CLASSIFIED

EARLY DEADUNES

PII"IC.... ey Post. Ha'tand Her·
ald & Fo .....erde Re'llew
Shopp\I'lg GJode deaOline IS
Thursday, May 21 al3 30pm

&;rday Country Lrvtng Real
E51a 'e & Monday GreenSt-.eet
Rear Estate deadl.ne IS Fn
May 22 at 12 noon Sunday
Green5.'ieet. Monday Green·
Sheet SW~ Lyon Shopper,
Wednes;2y Thu'sday
G ·een$.'leet !lead! ne 's Fn-
day. Mal 22 at 3 30pm

HAVE A GREAT HOUDAYTl!

ARG ENTIN E • Ia'ge 2 br. roo
Iotig ten eon::aet. l"'dudes
utl,~es No pe:s $53O.'1TJO
(810)632-6020

South Lyon's
Finest

-1,2 & 3 bedroom
apartments

- Garages available

- Single family
homes

_- Brighton Cove
APARTUENTS

Convenient City
location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

- Central Air
- Private laundromat
• Intercoms
- Blinds
- Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

Can Moo ·F .. 9a'1'1-5pm
FOR APPOINTMENT

,a,1~29-8477
E~"",~~.-

I I

New Models Just Arrived! Multi Sections Irom $45,900
• 3 bedrooms • Immedlil!e occupancy
• 2 f J'I !lalr.s • - - ~"" ..u~Li.'" .. , ~,
• De'uxe G E app:lilnces • Soulh Lyon Schools

KENSINGTON PLACE
Colli Bruce ~))(~1~t~~Z::~~?~rt~~

PlUS $2000 CASH BACK*
• 3 bedrooms • fmmedlale occupancy
• 2 ru'l bat~s • ~'~IIC"fS ~ ., ~

• Delu.e G E appliances • Soulh Lyon Schools
No"i Meadows

~t~?::~~r!2.~~..(~
~.... ~ ............ t~ _ .. .,

Plus $2000 CASHBACK*
• 3 bedrooms • Immecl<ale occu~~cy
• 21ull baths • -'Slr!UI.-- l\ co, ""
• Deluxe G E appl,ances • Huron Valley Schools

CEDARBROOK ESTATES

~~~,~r~~?;T?',~~(~-r._ ~~"._..__"..~ _ _,,__ ~...

t•

APARTMENT SEARCH

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUE

NOVI RIDGE
APARlllENTS

AND
TOWNHOI.IES

• large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
- Balconies
• laundry FaClhlJes
• Playground

r349 MOVE~you IN!
COYE SEE

FOR YOURSELF

CALL TODAY

(248)34~

PETS WELCOME

http://www.griffithrealty.com
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HIDDEN
TIMBERS

A.J. Van Oyen Builders
Custom homes - 1.800 to

3.300 sq. ft.
Starting at $216,900

West off ~IMotd Rd .• bc[1.\~n
10 !o.!I1eand II !o.lIk.

(248)486-2985
810 22 -208

t •

Lake Shore
Pointe

$160'5TO $230'5
lakefront Property

from the $90'5
HOW.~"ke

,.nll. 01 .......

. '

e., C

CLARKSTON•

PINCKNEY Ow
> ",,"'~;:, '" > . HAMBURG- ' OUTH LYON

,H~LLlJfVl"fGSTON COUNTY " " .• (i) OAKLAND COUNTY
WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM "lE LA

o
~

•CHELSEA
-DEXTER

Locations are approximate.
Pleasecall the builder for further directions

or information. Thank ou.

-PLYMOUTH

...,'I

YPSILANTI _CANTON-
• ~",.InJI/ f9~

(n ~'lf~H;£ C?e
19 ::m:::. ..."oL.

:Jh1(
GOLF COURSE CONDOS

Starting at $175,900
2OC() sq ft cus:cn o...,I,:ylirooghor.:.,

...,th bdsements & s<y"Ses
H!~ M;jn. \1,'00 & Fro 2-6.

W<ee'endsl-~pr1 r
Berwee:n Sns""OO 8. H.~ J.

• N 01 G'm RNer on Hughes
-~ 517·548·5910 office or)'j 517·552-0801 model

,~" . \ ...

~DDI50N FARMS
CONDOMINIUMS
Fovleml!e exit. north of '·96

Priced from the $140'5
NOWOPENI

MODELS OPEN
TUES. & THURS. 12..00·4:00;

WEEKEND51~-~
~ rrr~:ed!y

•••
ERA GRIFFITH Ii:EAlTY

810-227-1016
ERA 517-546-5681

SOUILJfiEiOOU~TE
'0, 5:4r;fi5PEN$1,(t~P<,~

COMMtrNITY
Starting At $206,500
~orlh of\'\Iinans lake Rd •

ofi Hamburg
ORE CREEK

DEVElOPMENT
(810) 227-7624 ext. 2

CULVER BUILDERS-~
Homes starting at

$135,000
Grand Rtver 2 5 mlles west 01
Fowlerville to NICholson Ad
north. to Converse Rd west

517·223·7646
, r,

T~VSC3j '.'J.j7 1998 CREATIVE lIV NG· 7C

~r-:-LA-:-:K=EW~OOD K--N....,.....O"...-l~L
Brighton/Howell Area

Single-Family Sub
featunng 1/2 acre lots \\11th

aty woter & sewer
N E corner of Latson Rd &

Grand RoVer
Priced from the 170'$

517 -548-0020
wwwampbul'd,ng com

ROBIN EGG
ESTATES

Open Space Development
Woods bordering \\"erlands

Homes from $220's
On CorJJc.. 1.>lc RJ • 11~ rnlld.<,f
\\ 11.r"",\,,>J.nJ 3f4 ,de S of \t ..\(,

Hkhorn BUlldmg C:orpowion
(734) 878-1871_.

COUNTRY
FRENCH ESTATE
$ 170'5 TO $250'5
West ~Iel(' (If Zee!> Bel ..
South Side of I><UKB<l

~
(734) 669-8080

~gOaks
$ 169.500 TO $204,900
Award-winning Roor plans.

City water &. sev;er.
CORNER OF BYRON RD.

&. M-59. HOWELL
DAtLY 12-6. ClOSED THURS

L/vtWood
• HoutS, lTO

517 545-3100

.
~.~~

~
Homes from the $130's
Condos from the $140's

lJS.2J ....S<Jch',1e IOMaoS! N '0
eOS1Shc<. Dr e to l~. p,.., cr-.e

j/dJg
734-449-5029

Starting $219,900
Rushton Rd bel\veen

9 & 10 Mlle. South Lyon

\Vi1l~,:k(,l 11<1I1H'~.In..
(248) 437-0097

Fax (248) 437-5680

WINDING
CREEK

South Lyon. between 8 & 9
I.Ve Rds , W SIde of Ponliac Tra,1
Open Daily & Weekends 1-5

Closed Tuesdays

~

~ Diamond Edge
•• Building Co.

. 248-486-9425

Crystal
Valley

2+ acre estate size
lots starting at

$64.000
3/·1 011)(0south of Coon

I,.}..(' Hd. off ]{l('h:wl'>Ol1 Hd
""1,, (,~,k'lI RF\I"",,.\It St.,,,,

810-229-8900
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NOYt 2 I:i!, 1 bath, S57S per
mo, 1'~ secunly, No pels
Ircludes heal Grand R.'I'et R.'ty
(248lJ.U ·9660, (248)344-9552

PlNCKNEY/ WATERFRONT.
Spaoou$ 1 I:i!, IuI wa1kout
basemen/, Hrland La~e, All
Sports, etlan 01 7 Lakes Neat &
clear\, S800 per mo
(313)475-6114

GLEN LAKE. near Traverse
Oty fll'.h most beaut4tJ! lake III
tI'e worIcI 4 cottages, sleep 4·10
pel roaage, greal beach lor kids
(616/334·3960

HARBOR SPRINGS
H~s. cottages, corodo'nlI'Uums
Rentals by !he ",eel(, MOI'llh, or

seaSCl'l Many ",,:n.n wa'long ~s·
tarce 01dolown. beach, water·

f'oot & resta:xants Also oIIerlllg
Bun Lake Graham Management
163 E Mati. Harbot ~, MI

49740 (616)526-9671 BRIGHTON ROOII, above Gar·
den Spot. W4Jes Illd S350 ~
secunly deposit. (810)220-2360

Vacation Resort
Rentals

HARTlAND LAKE Tyrone 2 br,
clean. $750 no plus securrry No
pets please (248)685-1406

AnRAcnVE COnAGE nght
on Lake Md\.ocla.1 III S1eeping
Bear NabOt'\al f'la'k. Magnd.cer,1
Y>eW JtJj 11·18 & 4 15-22
(734)9m709

PORTAGE CHAIN 01 Lakes,
wa:e!fronl dup:ex Each uM
features 2 br, 1 ba!ll, gara ge
$900-$1200 per mon!ll Non·
smokx'9 (810)231.1382 livIng Quarters

To Share-------....I ---J
RoomsBEA TlFUL NEW lake!ronl home

near Harbor ~s Seeps 12
Completely lurntShed 52 OC() pe r
",eek. (313)669-8060

~III

I I Mobile Homes
Ij

TYRONE TWP, 3 miles S 01
Fer-ton. 3 I:i! , 2 ba:h. close 10 l'
",at I'ltertl'.ange (810}629·1223

WlXOIol SIlALl 2 br house
Av~ mmed!3'e'y Can
(517)467·7597

HOWELL 2 I:i! r'"OOJehor".e for
re'll $475 per mo
(517/546-1450

HARBOR SPRINGS
HOWELU BRIGHTON area

FENTON· Lg new home, 3br, 2 Room lO reol, ll'lICl'owave, cable
bath. 537:.'mo. utJIlJes 11"(. and more (517)545-9240
(810)750-0482

ErJOY the OU'.s!andng faClh·
~s oIlhe B~d'h"ood Far-rs
GoII & Country Club Lux Jrl-
o...s 2·5 br hoMes or 10hr·
hooJses

Start al $975 per ",e-ek
BIRCH\'iOOO REALTY

Box 497
Haw Spc..-.gs,"'149740

(800/433-8787
www btrchNOOdrea'ty com

~I Lakefrontf IlIl
Ij 'Waterfront Homes I III Southern Rentals

l.l

SOUTH LYON Dewe rooms
HIGHLAND. LARGE 4 br" 3 Low weeldyldaily rates, TV. maid
acre home. 5100 per Me k. 5eMCe, Countiy Meadow 1M,
(248)360-8331, ask foe Judy PonllaC Trad, (248)437-«21BRIGHTON • sma! 3 I:i! on

Wood'.and Lake S1OOJ, 100 No
pets's:Td;etS (810)229-8079

BRIGHTON, FONDA Lake 1 br
S59S,'mo Ideal foe s ng'e oc
couple (810j229-9844

PINCKNEY. GREAT home, 3
bedrooms spa, lake PfMl*s
$3S(), mo (313)878-1'127

ROOMLlATE WANTED. Large
neN home, 3 I:i! , 2 bath 5375,
u'JlllJeSII"(kJded (810j 750-0482

Office Space

LAKE MICHIGAN • Pen~ater •
(Near Ludll1glon) 3 bedroom. 2
bath on 1 acre. 6 blocks from
beach $650. ....11; S4SO ....oeekend
Available now 1313}459-25-l2 oc
1313)531-0378

ROOLlLlATES WANTED, PIl"ICk·
ney Coon:r; home next lO
P.nclo:ney reaeatl()l'l area '" bike
& horse t:a 1s Kitchen & laundry
pr1Vl!eges rduded
(734)878-2315, ask for Tim or
LIl'lda

BRIGHTON • srogle. prrvate WHIT140RE LAKE • DcM"lown.
offICeS Wllh shared seMCeS. Off.ce space ava>!able Ideal for
To",er center Budding cJoc!o(s offICe Gal
(810)229-8238 (313)«9-4733

~""'IIIIIIIIII-"

BRIGHTON, lAKE prMegeS 3
br, ca-pe:ed Secur':-f depo$1.
5795.'100 1248}634·7325 1-HAAlBURG. 1,100s0 FT. ranC!l
'A ga.-age on Ga'a;her Lake
Ve r; c.~a~, ~.&yfJMiSl"ed, great
V'eIo, lakelrontage '" 'Ooci(. No
pets 51,<:00 IT'O (810)227·2785
days (8'0)227-3647 e\'e5

TORCH LAKE • Vaca!JO"l ho<Jse
LAKESIDE UVlNG: Week.'y focrent 4 bedroom. 2 baths. My
rentals. Duck Lake AJbl¢ll fl"m s~ed saturday to satur::l3y
(517}629-3145 rental (248/693-&573

INNSBROOK
@5APARTMENTS

~TURE'S BEST

PINE HILL
APARTMENTS
7a4k tk ~ .4~1

Come III & Check Out All ~~~~
Ti,e New Re1lovat;olls

For 19981

Also Included ...
• \Vasher & Dryer
• Microwave
• Small Pets \Velcome
• Mini Blinds
• Club House
• Large Rooms & Closets
• And a Great Bunch of

Happy Neighbors

• I & 2 Bedroom
Selections

• Heat & Water Ineluded
• Central heat & air
• Minutes from Mark & pl.ty
• Blinds included • Swimming Pool
• 24 hour Emergency Maintenance

Beautiful and Spacious
1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments

Includes
• Private Entrance
• Patio/Balcony
41: Fully Equipped Kitchens
• Central Air Conditioning

Small Pets Welcome!
Just minutes from shopping,

express\'vays and entertainment.
Northville

Call TODAY and ask us
about our move in special.

, .~
/(:~J~.-~"

f ~ ~... ';

BURWICK. EARNS
, t \ i~· r "J I .... r ....

(517)
548-5755

....1.

r~ CALL (517) 546·7660t::Mon. - Fr. • 10-4 Saturday
Presented by

'.' ',. TheGFOURMIDABLE Gt&p
~:,. .. ' @ TOO(800) 989-1833

==-

(248) 349-8410
525 W. Highland • Howell

Mon..fn l~ Sat 10-4 SUlla-lMon.-Fri. 9-5 Sat. 10-5
.......... ~....

it

BRIGHTON. OFACE SUote foe ~l SOUTH LYOtI, OOM110M slcte·
lease II'l the TO-ll-erOffee Bldg Irorl re!all oIf.ce, oc slud.o
on Grand RIver . .ApprOl 1060 • ooJ 400-9OOsq1t (73-1) 455-1487
gross sq 1t. G'eat locatIOn .",m
plenty 01 par1ung (810)227·5868

BRIGHTON, 100 & 200sq It 01
oIfoce space available Very
reasonable (810)227'3188

HARTlAND VILLAGE. 625sq 1t.
oIfoce SUlte, utiIt.>es ncluded
SS50 a mo. (810)632'2020 0(

(810}629'S036

HIGHLAHD PROFESSIONAL
Building 250 10 900sQ It un,ts
avaiabTe. (810)227·9555

CommerciaV
Industrial

BRIGHTON • On G'and R.",er,
retal blrldlng loc ren!, 1650
sqll, 52QOO.mo, exc Iocat()(1,
cal foc deta Is (248}437·0442
a!!er59m

I_JLand

FOWERL VILLE. 32 a-ce vacant
larn land foe crop use lor iease
(517)223-3056

p
~ I I Wanted To Rent

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHlS

CLASSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

MILfORD, DOWNTOWN.
250sq 1t. office surte ava iable
Ample parlong, (2481684·1260

WALLED LAKE. Off.ce Space
for rent WIth OC .",lhoul 1l1Side!
outsde storage (248)659-4298

Lease!
Option to BuyNEW INDUSTRIAL park, Ioca'eii

r.ear US 23 & M-35 or Lel:1e~
Rd , ready foe occupancy June 1
Io!,nll11Umtotal lease 4550sq fl
3 IT MIIlIrT1U'1'1lease S& sq tt
(734)878-3462

WANT LEASE to 0"''' home.
Norlhv>Jje school d S'r.cl
(243)349-9907

A Public 5eMce of ~e eSDA Rlrest 5eMce and Your State Rlrester,

FOR THE LIFESTYLE YOU DESERVE
Prelim
Estates

5399 Security Deposit

• WO'.'I<,IDr)"<, Hook ups
• Spociou. I & 2 ~ room,
• All" CondJlloolng
• Corror'" Ho,,,,."g I", I.l-Ie
• fr~ H.at & I\a'.,

• Full)' Equ'rrN k,tchen'
•H}I, !-!.tln·c",ncc
• Pnn·.llakon' or PatIO
• \\,11< on CIos<i.
• Sma'i Pet. A""",.J

"Move-in Special"
1165 S.Ul$On· Ho....ell

(517)546-8200
('I....111.!..\,

GREAT LOCATION
NOVI • Kitchen corrp:eteiy updated "'1'h new cabinets
and f'oor,ng Neutral carpehng In +ov,er lelel rLcely
I n,shed basenerl 5116900 (OE·N BOGLE) ~ 10733

LOVELY COUNTRYSIDE
BELLEVILLE· Country co'or, al 2·s:cry sel on 1517
acres splashy pool Large yard tree·lnr,ged street &
Clrcula' dnve lJy,ng room sun roon. bu, t-Ill bookcases,
hard"'-ood floonng, arT'p'e S'orage space, 3 bedrooms,
10rl:1al d,n ng roo'll ce: ng lars \\ood burrer \'olre
C(:,'at S2~ 900 lOE·tJ 9~8W =, 0743

NORTHVILLE'S FINEST" IN NORTHVILLE (WHAT?!)
NORTHVILLE· Oulsla~d ng 4 bed'oor"l 3 ba'h Ca~e NORTHVILLE· 1.243 sq It ranch on a'most 112 acre.
Cod HJge ls1 "00' rraster su'te 3 ca- rea'ed ga'age 3 bedrooTS a~d ne\\er \', ndo ....s dooMa!l, entry and
Upg'aded l'e and carpf:lth'ougMw' E,'"rs ,e :,co:J S'O'rl deers cer:ra' a- fclrnace. ~,ot wa:erla'l!<.. roo!, 80+
t",m cen:'al vacuvn sys'en gorge8~s t. : "P~ "' ~t' (' ': ..(' rg '-o"'age • a so Q': rN,er stOOle lnnge,
spacIous deck 5-179 ':({){OE·N 2~::lED I = ,C5~~ , ~,' ~ C',~" & c s" ..,ash S'2, A:- ~'i r-a n'ena"ce l'ee

..~-: S'3? ~:.J</E r~~'::FR(: = i1433

BACKS TO WOODS'
NOVi • Located 0:1 a COurl that backs to pro:ected
woodlands Th,s 4 bedroom 1995 bt. 'I CO'C" al has rla'i
f.ne fea~~res, hard ...ood floors dOl"b'e s ceo f ·co a:e 2
story loyer ....alk·oul baSeT,C"t and r- .:"1 ~:-E:
S354 900 lOE·N 9OGRO) 10583

ELEGANT COLONIAL
SOUTHFIELD· 4 bed"oo." bnck colon al ... 'updated
k 'chen fa.,..:y roo'll v, llreplace, ma'ble foyer 1st floor
la:..",dr) 'o"nall, r~g room & d nlng roon, 2 • baths. 2
ca' a"ached g2-2ge la-ge pallO sp' rl<'er sys·e'Tl. g'eat
ccr"cr IX2' C" $199900 (OE N-55EDI) = 10073

LIKE NEW CONDO
SOUTH lYON· 2 bedroom FrSI f-oor mas-er,large IMng
room. first foor laundry beaut 'wi k 'chen and eat,ng
area sparkhng kitChen floor. full baser-;ert & 2 car
al'.ached garage 5' 65000 (OE·N·89KNO) tt 10253

SPECTACULAR RAVINE VIEWS
FRANKLIN· Aboa-dth,s bea.;! '<IIcedar hor",e boastlrg
4000 sq II of pure luxury G(l'Jrme: kJ'chen, lI'th gran:e
co.;r:ertops ~a'lihood foo's 1st foO(lfrras'er bedroom
4 . bat~s & nuch nore P:us B rrr rgha"l schoo,s
$749900 (OE·N·70FOR) tt 10763

SUPERB COLONIAL
NORTHVILLE· S'tua'ed on 1 ac'e Totally remode'ed 5
or co'onia', neM!r Ie :chen II scM oak cab,'1els. skY4.ts
ga'c-e 2 f ·eplaces. \\el bar g'"al roon In fin,shed 10000er
le,el \'o'a? around decl<, ,ngrO\..nd rea'ed pool Addl
acreaGe ava 'able $299 900 (OE-N·20~IVj :: 10933

SECLUSION IN THE CITY
NOV!. Nest:ed Orl 5 acres, you'D enjO')' a v.ew from every
Ie,,,! of t'l s horre FinIshed wat1<-oul ...,th 2nd kitchen,
e,e-c,se a'ea G"eat room has va:J~ed ce~ ng fireplace,
sky' ohlS I<l'cten w Isla~d·bar & hardwood floors Too
mani lea'v'ss to' st 5999 000 (OE·N·55TEN) 1t 12283

ROOMY NOVI COLONIAL
NOV!· Roomy 4 bedroom coIonJaI anone 01 Nc,......s ne-...er
subs Features l;Jo;eceramiC flOOring, textured cell'ngs.
alarm system, mtercom system. m·g'ound spnnlders.
remote gas fireplace & more Sho ...s I,ke f'e\'o~Th.s hone
t'.aS It an now $283 900 IOE·N-40HEA) :: 11993

• ~'"l l
• I
, ~... "r

STUNNING NORTHVILLE COLONIAL
NORTHVILLE • H,IIS 01 Cresto'tood hone has
4 bedrooms and backs 10 protected woodiarlds Fealures
fu~ bnc:l< and stone e1C1"nor 9 ce,I,'"IgS a r cond Illj('\Jng
security sys:em gourrrel kllchen cable 10 an rooms
3 car garage 5485.000 (OE·tH3ROll :: 11233

COLONIAL DISTINCTION
NORTHVILLE· Bllck.:.....ood. 4 bedroom 2,slOry large
yard 2 I,replaces family rOOlT'. rec room w"t.el bar,
nal"ral 'll-ooctM)r\( hard"'ood f'roonrlg master SUite,
lermal d ~,",g room. neN tu-nace \'oood burn1rlg stove.
~nlshed basement 5209 900 (OE·N·34STOj :: 10573

ELEGANT TUDOR
NOVI • thIS beautiful home has 4 bedrooms Features
mclude 17' h'gh great room, \'oet bar, French doors,
gourmet tSland Iotchen, marble tloorlOQ anpooMjer room,
Impocted I xtures. Ir.lercom & central a r 2 stOfy la)oer
5475000 (OE·N·300NA) " t2133

NEW CONDO IN NOVI
NOVI • MOYe nght tllo this woocIerful new condo III Nov1
Ught & airy ....,\tauMed ce~angs Walkout basement & a
great pla.ce to entertalrl Recently f'l'lIShed & never been
irYed In Add your O\'on touches & call1h,s your home
Donl mISSout' (0E·N·95TANj v 11993

PREMIUM LOT
WIXOM· Tt,IS 4 bed'oom. 3 /. bath colOOJal,s s.1ua:ed on
a lot bacl<,ng up 10 a na'ure preserve HarliNood ftoor an
Ioyer. French doors I-om kttchen to a d«k FaTdly room
With I,'eplace 2 car altached garage cen'ral air &
see-ur,!)' system $224900 (OE·N-8IPON/ tt 10193

. • Visil our lntem~t siIC~: \\ \\ w.chschweitler.(om .
N()I{TH,TILlJEINOVI (248) 347-3050 Of\\W\\·.('(,))dwcllnankcr.~:om·

• • RC;ll I;~{atc Buycr\, Guide • Call Homc:l.K'ls"· {~)O) 2N'-2~r·i)
. _.

)
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Novi Feed and Supply owner Dennis Mouser has been researching the company's history,

;:\

• , ,.,' • > " - ,,;;.-" ", -.l~ ...~........."u •--.....,.,.~........~-~ ..._ ... ""_ .......~...~..... ... ......, l- '--' I •

~~ YOUR MOM DESERVES TUB BEST 'l~ \ I We're rolling out the Red Carpet ;\~}tW~5( \ for the Most Wonderful Woman in' ,
.. ~{j;lr . \ the World· YOURMOM!

~~t-lIJtC:~lc _ I Sunday, May lOth 10:00 a.m.' 2:00 p.m. ' ;
-V~/"'t:Ja.;;;'~~~\ Brunch will be served in our

/ fi't. I elegant ballrooms
, Hand Calved Beef • Salad Bar
, Boneless Breast of • fruit &. Cheese Table

Chicken ' Omelette Station
• Honey Glazed Sliced ' Belgian Waffle
Ham Station

• Seafood' Pasta • HotCdkes' Tortes
, Potato • Pastries' Coffee
• Vegetable Du Jour

Adults s14,95
Children ~7.95
Seniors 512.95

.'

SAVE $2 Per Pe~$onWith This Ad!
, (~t vafUf'witji any otfter offer.) ..

Barnstormel1ntertainment,
RESTAURANT, BAR & GRILL Complex

Make )"our (734)449 00'~O 9411 East M-36
Resemllions Today - ~ Whitmore Lake. .

1-. ........ " 1.¥ '"> .... ~ \ ~ _

301 S.Lafayette IthStyl
South Lyon, MI 48178 ea e s
(248) 486- 11 10 PHYSICAL REHABILITATION

SUMMER SPEECH CLINIC
•• •

}4fHQ; All children welcome ages 3 to 17 years of age with varIOUs
communication dlSOl'ders.
WHATIWHY: HealthStyles Physical Rehab~ltation's Summer Speech
Therapy Clinic bridges the gap between speech therapy in the
schools and summer vocation, The program offers continuous speech
language services for children whO could benefit from additional
rehobilrtatton/hObihtation of speech/longuoge skills We service a wide
variety of speech/languoge dISOrderswith sessions developed by on
ASlHA Certified Speech Pathologist
• SV'e<ng • D',<;p"OlOO • l~ Oe'vcloprroonl • ~o • MClJO'<:>n • ~d o.sor~
YiHE.lt. June 23 through August 6. 1998.30 minute small group seSSIOns,
Meeting f\vIce weekly,lndlVidual sessionsovoffable by arrangement.

~ $50 00 per person per week. Insurance may cover
part Of an of these costs VenficatiOnwill be obtalned before
enrollment into progrom
fl/G/BUay,' 'Prescriptlon from phYSICian 'Current
Individualized education program or speech/lo~uage
evo'uahon
ENROUMENf: Please call (248) 486·1110 Ad<iItlQOOl
InfwoottOn is avanable, If needed Can tOdayI

,..------,-...,--"':1 I
~

HeolthSlyles Physlcol
Rehabilitation

30 I S Lafayette' SOUthL~ MI48178
(248) 486-1110

Novi Feed dates back
to community's beginnings
By JASON SCHMITI
S·;jH ~aJnter

.\lthough Novi has seen
lil,IlH'IlSechange O\'er the last 50
\ (',Ir" "Olllethings never change.

'\0\ I Feed and Supply. which
(JI\( I' \\ a<;a major supplier to such
pl.u c... .IS the Detroit Zoo. Hazel
l'.nK, ~orth\'ille Downs and Lad·
hro~t ORC. has seen its time in
('\ 1ry dccade this century. And
llll~' <;~the world turns cold In the
Ill'''t t\\O wars. the old business
Ull Gr,lJld' River will see the new
III JIlen 11111Ill.

." hundred years ago Novi was
III thc Huddle of nowhere. This was
,ill .1 farming communlty'- Dennis
\!ollser. owner of Nmi feed said.
l1HTe med to be an old country·
l.,r<tlllelevator here and you can
'-tIll sec the foundation around the
balh·

III 1955. North\'lIIe resident
Chu('k Geider purchased the prop·
('rty from the old owners. and
opened up a warehouse for his
,mullal feed company. the Edward
\\'lg~/c Company. Soon after he
opl'ned up the retail half of the
store

-,\bout 1956 an old farmer by
the name of Ernie Cates tore down
the old ~rainery and Igave him all
of the Illmber.- Geider said. ·And
that's \\ hen' built the mam sec-
tIOn of the store.-

For many years. the Edward
\\'lQQle Company was the major
<;uppller to the three race tracks.
the Detroit Zoo and all of the
Dctroit area dog pounds. Mouser
said he still supplies these clients
at times. and he also supplies the
~ltchigan State Police canine units.

"I've seen this area go {romdairy
farms and turkey farms. to resi·
dential areas and e\'en the Expo
Center: Geider said. "50 years ago
there was nothing here. just the
corner. In fact the corner (Novi
Road and Grand Rlverl just had
the old bank building there. That
was the only building that was
there."

"Chuck was the dlstrllmtor In

A & R Soil Source
ULandscaping Supplies"

fpO~~~C~~~~~i~cI$500 Off Delivery "\
• PatIO Slones • Drr..ewaySlone I
'Sand'Gra~5eed'TopSCd I Good on 3 ~'(Is, or more onI\'
'~~eSl~'~1 J •
• Edgn;pWt-edBamers __ ~~~pu~":",,Exp~5-7~ )
• St-.redded Sa",,· WOOd crups
• Stone· All S-zCS" Tree Rngs 23655 Griswold Rd • South Lyon• canyon St~ •

D ,. p' k U 5th Drrveway south of 10 MITeelveryor Ie - p ~~
(ty Ihe yard or bag) ~ .... 437 -8103

OTRIJ~I!IILT _
()nh Ilk' /lol BI/ill .~I\ TRO'O/lI,T.'

rAME YOUR "OUTBACK"

"About 1956 an old farmer by the name of Ernie
Cates tore down the old grainery and I gave him all
of the lumber. And that's when I built the main sec-
tion of the store."

Chock Geider

this area for 22 pet stores and
dealers throughout Detroit: Mous·
er said. "He was kind of the hub of
the wheel.-

Despite the near-complete o\'er·
haul of that area, Novi Feed and
Supply has seen relath'ely litlle
change-.

"Il has changed in that 40 years
ago they used to sell dairy feed.
hog feed, chicken feed. large ani·
mal feed: Mouser said. "Today ,
don't sell any of that. I sell horse
feed and pel foods.-

~ouser said you could catego·
rize it as specialty feeds. He carries
feed for sheep. Iambs. emus. lIa·
mas. ostriches. rabbits. reindeer.
pheasant. pigeons, guinea pigs
and many others.

"' had a guy come in the olher
day that had entered a bird in a
race in South America. He won
$200.000 and sold the bird to the
Sultan of Dubai for 850.000.-
~10user said. ·1 have access to
1.400 different kinds of feed for
almost any li\ing animal.-

Novi Feed and Supply is a
Carhart retailer and carries a vari·
ety of lawn and garden supplies.

With all of the development in
the area. ~10user said he thinks
his business will continue to

thrive.
'1 \\ ould hope that there is still a

need for a store like this in this
communftv: he said. "Where there
are peopie. there are pets. And
where there are pets there is a
need for suppIJes. This store is an
integral part of the history of this
town and Ihope it \\iIl be a part of
the plans.

~o\i Feed and Supply Is located
at 43963 Grand River, a quarter
nule west of No\; Road, The store
opens at 8:30 a.m. Monday
through Saturday.

CHIPPER!
SHREDDERS
Chips Branches
up to 3~thick

TRIMMERI
MOWERS
Trim, mow
and clear

TILLERS
Buy your last
tiller first

WIDE·CUT
MOWERS
Cut mowing
time in half

{').l ABOVE GROUND POOLS
~1II.:.i~. ,~.,\ SALES Be SERVICE

Always the best built. Now the best buy.

{
oJ' J.. "'"

s;' .
f. ~

;;...~~\l -
~~ll . fl"
~. e~il(248)437-8400

ht)~i,·;"k;{FREE·,IN~IIOMEiEStIMAfES!itIII1
1270010 MILE RD.at Rushton= IN THE COLONIAL INDUSTRIAL COMPLEX· SOUTH LYON CEj

FILTERS· LINERS· ACCESSORIES
CHEMICALS· PARTS· FILTERREPAIR

LINERS FOR HENDON - KAYAK
ROUND • OVALS· INGROUNDS

~Jt\®t\YJa®Ja"Ja@)JayJt\®'t\,IWondering What i
~ rro (jet Mom :Jor!IMother)s fj)ay? I
@ ~ ~
~ Why not buy her a HQM~IoWN'"~
'ii': HomeTown ,.-" ~
~ Newspapers 1998 " II
~ Dining Club Card! ~
~ Then she can to 30 ~
~ different restaurants ~:I for a 2 for 1meal....... ' , iI
~ r:et I ?!~~ Stop in at any ~lll' Sl
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Matching mortgages to homebuyersBU$iness Briefs
make addlUonal payments tOWard
your principal by writing a check
for a larger amount than what Is
due. This accomplishes the same
objecll\·e. but gives you the fleXlbll.
Ity to revert back to your Original
monthly payment amount Ifmane...
gets tight. .

Today. home mortgage lenders
orrer an astounding choice of
tenns. repayment plans and Inter-
est rate options. Mortgage shop·
pers must be prepared to sort
through a growing list of financing
alternatives to select the right
mortgage - and they should do so
.....ell before they make an offer on a
home. To help potential home buy-
ers v.1th this process. the Michigan
Association of Certified public
Accountants has created the (01·
10....1ng profiles to familiarize you
v.1th some of the different types of
mortgages available and the vari·
ous situations they address.

STANLEY E. COLE. AlA. of
:\'orthVille has Joined the firm o(
Xeumann/Smlth & Associates as
vroject manager. He preViously
served as project manager with
1he Collaborative Inc. In Toledo.
Ohio. where his project experience
lI1c1uded the Nitschke Auditorium
lor the Unl\'erslty of Toledo. office
renovations for Tenneco Automo·
tlvc. and the Chapel for Mount
Vnlon College.

Cole recel\'ed a bachelor's degree
in architecture from Lawrence
Technological University. and his
master's degree In the same sub·
Jt"tt from the University of Mlchi·
gan.

quartered in Tullahoma. Tenn.,
has offices In No\'1 and Auburn
Hills and Is actl\'e In project sites
around the world.

Money Management
THE MOVER

You found a house that Is fine
for now. but a promotion, transfer
or your sense of adventure Is likely
to have you moving within the next
two or three years. Your short·term
needs make you a likely candidate
(or an adjustable rate mortgage
(ARM).With an ARM, your willing-
ness to share the risk of changing
Interest rates Is likely to get you a
rate 2· to 3·percenl lower than
that offered on fixed-rate loans. To
provide some degree of protection.
most ARMs come with "caps" that
limit how much the Interest rate
can change per year and O\'er the
life of the loan,

ARMs also are SUitable for some
first·tlme homebuyers. Since initial
rates on ARMs are lower than
those on fixed rate loans. qualify.
ing for an ARM Is easier and lower
monthly payments enable buyers
to get more house for their money.

expectations. With a GPM. monthly
payments are lower than the Inter·
est rate reqUires in the early years.
then rise gradually over a set peri·
oel, say fh'e or ten years. before lev·
ellng off for the duration of the
loan. Even though the payments
change. the Interest rate Is usually
fixed. The lower Initial payments
enable you to buy more house for
your money. but bear In mind that
If your Income doesn't rise as
expected. you may have difficulty
meeting Increased payments.

GARY S. RODGERS of Wtxom
was recently named the manager
of business operations at the
Henry ford Estate on the campus
of the Unl\'erslty of Mlchlgan·Dear-
born.

Rodgers will be responsible for
planning and managing the adm[n·
Istrati\'e and operational activities
at the estate. Inrludlng financial
operations. scheduling, food ser-
\ice, maintenance. public relations
and marketing. as well as Infras·
tructure.renewal projects.

His prior appointments have
been as general manager at the
Best Western Laurel Park Suites In
Ll\'onia; also served as general
manager of the Doubletree Hotel In
Southfield; and has more than 15
years experience as a senior man-
ager In the hospitality IndusU)·.

Rodgers recei\'ed certification as
a hotel administrator through the
Educational Institute of the Ameri-
can Hotel and MolelAssociation.

THE FIRST·TIME BUYER

You're arodous to latch onto the
American Dream. but you havent
been able to save enough for the
standard 20-percent down pa}"
ment, ManY.lenders offer Special
mortgage programs for first-time
buyers with low to mOderate
incomes. some of which may
include special financial counsel.
ing components. If you're steadily
employed and your debts aren't too
high. you may be able to buy a
home for as little as 3· to 5'percent
down. But, unless your loan is
backed by a government agency.
such as the Federal Housing
Authority. be prepared to pay for
private mortgage insurance. which
protects the lender In case of
default.

Additional Innovative financing
options are avatlab(e for almost
e<.-erysituation. But the more cre-
ative the financing. the more diffi·
cult It becomes to compare fea·
tures and ensure that you're get-
ting a good deal.

THE LIFER
PAUL GJERPEN has joined the

UoubleTree Hotel·Novi as general
manager.

GJ(>rpen'scareer In the hospltall·
Iv industry began In 1976 at the
Hyatt Regency In Dearborn. He
l ontinued his career with Hyatt for
16 years holding various manage-
men t positions' to Include general
manager and corporate director of
rooms operations, In 1992. Gjer-
pen accepted the general manager
position at the Hamson Confer-
ence Center in Glen Cove, Long
Island. N.Y.

In March Paul accepted the posl·
tlon of general manager with
Southern Hospitality Inc .. O\\.11ers
.lnd operators of the DoubleTree
Hotel In lIio\i.

THE WELL·HEELED BUYER
You've found your dream house

and you plan to stay put - at least
until retirement. Your long-term
plans make It worthwhile for you
to pay "a premium· to lock In' a
fixed·rate on your mortgage. With
a fhced'rate mortgage. your Interest
rate and monthly payment (for
principal and Interest) stay the
same for the lICeof the loan. and
your monthly payments steadily
reduce your principal balance. For
many homebuyers. thiS pre-
dictability outweighs the lower
rates adjustable rate mortgages
ha\'e to offer. On the down side. If
interest rates fall, YOU'llneed to
refinance If you want to take
advantage of lower rates.

You're well established In your
career and are willing and able to
take on extra-large monthly pay-
ments to payoff your mortgage
before you retire. A shorter· term
mortgage might be your best bet.
Because there Is less long·term
risk. lenders charge lo\\-er Interest
rates on 15· or 20-year loans. A
shorter-term mortgage means you
payoff your loan faster. o....n your
home sooner and save tens of
thousands of dollars In interest
costs.

If you want to shorten the term
of your loan but are reluctant to
lock yourself Into a high monthly
repayment schedule. you can

THE INCOME CLIMBER

UNITED PLANET INC., a No\1-
based advertiSing agency Specializ-
ing In dIrect marketing. captured a
second-place Target award from
the Direct Marketing Association of
Detro[t

The award, presented for excel-
lence In a direct marketing pro·
gram In the self-promotion catego-
ry. was given for the company's
'We Sell Solutions· campaign.

The awards banquet. hels) at the
Atheneum Hotel n DetroIt. was a
black-tie affair. and was attended
by 370 representatives from the
Metro area's direct marketing com·
munlty. This year's program com·
memorated the 20th anniversary of
the annualTarget awards. Judging
Is based on four criteria: overall
objectives and marketing strate-
gies. quality of the copy and graph·
Ie desIgn. production profeSSional·
Ism. and respon!oe rates or other
results.

STEFAN SZY'SZKO.president of
United Planet. said. "It's a tremen-
dous honor to be recognized by the
Direct Marketing Association. The
dma Is a highly res~ted naUonal
organization. and the Target
awards are very prestigious among
the direct marketing Industry. To
be recognized alongside companies
such as the big three, major

The TECHNOLOGY GROVP.O~ banks,._a~rllOi~s;!ln.4 l!ep-art~~D..t
SVERDRUP, n:l":J'JSClINQLOG!. :stores' [o ..:outs~~J:\-qIJ.1~\(~~lrI~r-
received the 1997. Quality.Achleve- :•.keting is quite an atoompllsnment
ment AwanHT9f1J;f?!iJl!t'ri;QOrpJ·-ata ,for Ii'small a'gency~sii'~al:tih\{t!d
a recent suppUer recognition cere- Planet. "
mony in Spring Hill. Tenn. The United Planet was founded In
prestigious award was presented in 1995 \\1th the objecU\'e of pro\1d-
honor of Sverdrup's outstandIng Ing advertisIng senices and dIrect
performance on Its first two pro- mall to small and mid·slze compa-
Jccts for Saturn. nies who lack the resources to

Sverdrup was recognIzed for ha\'e a sufficlent In·house market-
work performed on the TransmIs- Ing department.
!lIon Functional Air Test Stand. ·We act as a marketing depart-
used to test Saturn's automatic ment for our clients: Szyszko said.
and manual transmissions on the -Many companies can't afford to
dssembly line. and the Operation have full-time graphiC designers.
50 Crankshaft Machining Line copywriters and direct mall spe-
Retrofit. a control systems upgrade cla/lsts on staff. Working with
that increased the number of United Planet, these companies
crankshafts Saturn can produce can have economical access to pro-
per hour. fesslonally produced marketlng

Saturn emphasized at the pre- campaigns."
selltalion that Sverdrup met all The objecU\'e of the Direct Mar-
technical and scheduling require- ketlng Association of DetrOit.
ments: accompUshlng the comple· founded in 1959. is to encourage
Ilon and Installation of both pro· the use of direct marketing and to
l,·rt<;. maintain high standards of ethics

The Technology Group, head- In the IndusU)·.

, You just started a job with a
promising future. or perhaps you
have Just one more year of tultlon
payments for your t\\lo daughters.
The graduated payment mortgage
IGPM)Is designed for homebuyers
with modest Incomes and great

nle Oakland Community College
Board of trustees recently
approved the appointment of
GHERE1TA ROUSER HARRIS as
dIrector, purchasing/auxi/lazy ser-
\ :ees. She begins her new position
on May 11.

Hams comes to OCC from the
L:n!\'erslty of Michigan where she
was employed as buyer (1992-94),
~enj,or buy(>r (1994·96). and pur-
chaSing agent (1996-98). Previous-
ly she had served as an assistant
buyer for the Cadillac Motor Car
DivisIon, systems data analyst
\\ith AC Rochester. and materials
manager for Genesee Packaging
lne.. all located in flint.

Harris holds a master of busl-
lIesS administration from the Unl-
\'ersity of Michigan, and both
lJachelor's and associate degrees In
business from the Detroit College
l.f Business' flint campus. She Is
also certified as a team leader in
Total Quality Management.

Stores warned of fake jobless checks
A pair of crooks are using fake

unemployment checks to buy gro·
cedes In the Detroit area.

'We have received phone calls
from our bank and from several
grocers in the Detroit tri·county
area complaining about people
passing fake unemployment
checks." Jack Wheatley. acting
director of the state's Unemploy-
ment Agency. said.

According to the complaints. a
man and woman are suspected of
passing the checks. The checks
have been used at grocery stores are a poor Imitation. But the tell-
from Lincoln Park up to West tale sign of a fake check Is the lack
Bloomfield and Sterling Heights. of a State of Michigan watennark

Wheatley adVised store owners on the re\'erse slde.-
to carefully examine any unem· The watermark Is an outline of
ployment check they are asked to the state In a recurring pattern. In
cash. addition. legitimate unemployment

-rpc; ,qua!lty of these fake checks checks are printed on blue check
varles,~ -he said. "Some bear aJ:~.st~k;., 3fl_~,t!1e.<J<;!~ amounts lIS,t1
st'nfnl!"t"'eseii\blalRe ~o a real- .00. on the check.are alwa~ consiSt
unem,~~~,!~ Ph~,\·.wll\le others tent. . . III. ~

Retailers say EI Nino is 'a wash'

ed.

"If a store owner or check cash·
Ing operalfon sUlI has a question
about an unemployment check.
they can call our trust fund
Accounting office at (313) 876·
5123: he added. "Our staff can
\-erify If the check has been Issued
by the agency and Is legitimate,
although they cannot vouch for
the person cashing the check.·

When a fake unemployment
ch~k Is cashed typically either the
business owner or bank Is liable
for the loss. Generally. the offender
Is SUbject to local charges when
apprehended, although federal
charges can be levied [f the check
Is cashed by a bank.

The Unemployment Agency [s
developing additional security
measures for)~s u_n~_mploymenl
checks to make them more d[m~
cult to copy_ ' I

"The quality of these fake checks varies. Some bear
a strong resemblance to a real unemployment check
while others are a poor imitation. "

"••
.1~,

To further prevent the cashing of
bad checks. Wheatley suggested
that store owners ask for two
forms of Identification such as a
driver Ucense and Social Security
card.

illey might also keep a photo·
copy of a legitimate unemployment
theclcs and oo~~e that \Ylth, a_ny
;unemployment:-cl1~cks they. are
about to cash: Wbeat.1.ey_~uggest-
I .... ",

'-,
'I,

I;'

The EI Nino weather pattern has
been a wash for Michigan retailers.
The latest Michigan Retail Index
survey found that 23 percent
belie\'e the unusual weather of the
past months has helped sales, 22
percent believe it has hurt. and 55
percent said It has had no effect.

The Michigan Retail Index Is a
Joint project of the Michigan
Retailers Association and the Fed·
eral Reserve Bank of Chicago.

"Although much of retailing Is
weather sensitive. El Nino has
been. basically. a \vash for Michl·
gan's retail Industry: said Larry
Meyer, ceo of the Michigan Retail-
ers Association and former dlrec-

tor of the Michigan Department of
Commerce.

"Most say It has had no effect on
their sales, and those who do
believe it has are nearly evenly
split on its benefiCial or harmful
effects."

The March Index also snapped
MIchlgan's eIght-month string of
positive sales.

fortY'slx percent reported
increased year-to-year sales for
the month. while 19 percent

reported no change and 35 percent
said sales decUned. That's dO\\.11
from 51 percent reporting Increas-
es In Februazy.

"March sales fell off from the
previous eight months. But retail·
ers remain optimistic that the sec-
ond quarter will be strong." said
Meyer.•

Seventy·fi\·e percent said they
expect April-June sales will top
last year's second quarter perfor-
mance and another 17 percent

expect sales to be as good as last
year·s.

furniture and appliance retail-
ers led the industry In March. with
67 percent ':tportlng Increases.
Apparel retailers trailed the Indus-
try at 35 percent.

The Michigan Retailers AssocIa·
tion is the unified voice of retailing
in M[chigan and the nation's
largest state trade association of
general merchandise retailers.
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sale starts Friday, May 8th and ends Sunday, May 10th
Friday and Saturday 9am-9pm, Sunday 12pm-5pm

DONALD I~ .CNAII
CAI'IT ·CO.'A~W

31250 S. Milford • Milford • (248) 437-8146
5 min. west Of 12 Oaks Mall ExIt 155 off 1·96,Open Mon,·sat 9am·gpm; Sun. 12pm·5pm

Call today for more information.
(810) 220·1800

Save25% off the newsstandprice of$24 per year.
subscribe today for ~nly $18 per year! I
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To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913·6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548.2570 (248)348·3022
(248)437004133 (248)685·8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437.9460 III!IPl
.. 1·888·999-1288 Toll Free ...
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3:30 p.m. Monday
For the Wednesday Green Sheet

3:30 p.m. Friday .
For the Monday Green Sheet.
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The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford TImes, South Lyon
Herald. Brighton Argus, Livingston Country Press and can be

ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.
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When you place a Classified Ad in The ~.1
Green Sheets, it also appears on the I !
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720 Bargain Buys
721 Bicycles
722 BUilding Materials
724 Business & OffICe

Equipment
714 Clothing
728 cameras and Suppfles
742 ChristmasTrees
730 CommerciaVlndustriaV

Restaurant Equipment
732 Computers
734 ElectronicslAlKflOlVideo
710 Estate Sales
738 Farm Equipment
740 Farm Produce-Flowers·Plants
744 Firewood
712 Garage saleslMoYing sales
716 Household Goods
745 Hobbies-coins-Stamps
746 Hospital Equipment
749 lawn & Garden Materials
748 Lawn. Garden & Snow

Equipment
750 MiscelJaneous For Sale
751 Musicallnstruments
726 OffICe Supplies
708 Rummage SalelAea Markets

,752 ,Sporting GoOds"" ,,,i'l"J OJ I

753 Tradeor Sell
741 U·Picks
736 V"ldeoGames. Tapes, Movies
754 Wanted..li..o....... ....
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Over 79,000
circulation

every week
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See the Country 01' Creative living
Sections fora complete Osting
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Attorneys!
legal CoUnseli~

574 Business Opportunities
562 Business & Professional

Services
536 Ba~Childcare

Services
538 Childcare Needed
560 Educationllnstruction
540 Elderly care &

f I J[ " ~,) 'IASSiStanCe
n5s0~'Entertalnment'

564 Financial service In" , ... ,.. ,

500 Help Wanted
502 He~anted.~lerical

526 Help Wanted Couples
504 Help Wanted· Dental
524 Herp Wanted Domestic
510 Herp Wanted

Health & Fitness
506 Help Wanted-Medical
528 Help Wanted Movers/

UghtHauling
520 Help Wanted Part-Time
522 Help Wanted Part-Time

Sales
511 Herp Wanted

Professionals
508 Help Wanted

RestaurantIHoteVlounge
512 Help Wanted Sales
534 Jobs Wanted -

FemaleJMale
508 ResumesITyping
542 Nursing careJl-fomes

. 566 Secretarial Service
576 Sewing/Alterations
532 Students
550 Summer Camps
572 Tax Services

.-!-2-9-$i-!-!-t-~
646 Bingo
628 Gar Pools
630 Gards of Thanks
602 Happy Ads
642 Health/Nutrition,

Weight loss
632 In Memoriam
644 Insurance
622 legal Notices!

Accepting Bids
636 lost & Found
624 MeetingslSeminars
626 Political Notices
620 Announcements!

Meetings
638 TICkets
640 TransportatlorV'Travel
648 Wedding Chapel

DfiOO-7W".,"..•
700 AbsOlutely Free
702 Antiques/Collectibles
718 Appliances
704 Arts & Crafts~ ~~ ~.)';.~~ :.:::: '-\ '-';: ...
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Tuesday. Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.
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Animal services
BirdslFish
Breeder Directory
Gats

~ AnimaJslUvestock
Horse Boarding
Horses & Equipment
Household Pels·Other
lost and Found
Pet Groomin~rding
Pet Services '
PetSupplies
Pets Wanted

800 Airplanes
832 Antique/Classic Collector

cars
818 Auto Financing
815 Auto Misc.
876 Autos Over $2.000
816 AutotTruck·Parls& service
878 Autos Under $2,000
817 Auto Rentalsi1.easing
819 Autos Wanted
802 BoatsIMotors
804 Boat DocksIMarinas
803 Boat PartslEquipmenV

service
805 BoaWehide Storage
812 GamperslMotor

HomesITf'al1ers
814 Construction. Heavy

Equipment
BOO Insurance, Motor
828 Jeepsl4 Wheel Drive
820 Junk Gars Wanted
824 Mini-Vans
807 MotorcycleslMinibikes/

Go-Karts
808 Motorcycles-Parts & Service
809 Off Road Vehicles
810 Recreational Vehicles
811 Snowmobiles
830 Sports & Imported
822 TllJCksFor Sale
826 Vans
'-"~I~J~~fi i ~.t~~

$3.43 per Une
3 line MI'limI.m

non-commercial rale
Contract rates aYaIlable lor Classified

~ ads. Contact )'OUt local
sales RepreseotabYe'

3!55655

Help Wanted
GeneralII

$8-1 Stihr. 1-800-286-2606.

·MEMORIAL DAYo

ClASSIAED
EARLY DEADUHES

PtlCkney Post. Hartland Her·
ald & FoMerviIle Review
SI10ppflg Gum deadine is
ThJM1y, May 21 at3~

SuOOay CosI.rt 1Jwlg Real
ESlal& & MorJday GreeilSheel
Real ES1a:e dedne Fri. Mat
22 at noon. SuOOay Greel\-
Sheet. Monday GteenS.'leet,
South Lyon ShoWer.
Wednesday • ~
GreenSheet deadline IS Fflo
day, Mat 22 at 3:30pm.

HAVE A GREAT HOUDAYIlI

'SERVICE TECHNICIANS'
WE OfFER. ~!e tranng.
eJceI!enl benefItS, i'li:LOr9 Profit
S/laMg, Health. 0e0laI. tJe
hsurallce.

TEfUIIHEX
AWl in persoo or send resume

to Bernard Thomas
800-332-0762

39810 Grand RIver. Ste, 180
NcM. Michigatl48375

2 POSIT1ONS: FlJ !me • AOUlNISTRA TlVE KAHAGEPJ
DriYef, S~~ Mon- ~ .. WeI estab6shed 100
Fri. and part-time & rut line ~. ~ Cly=
Dei~, 8afn.2pm., Mon-Fri. m: ~ e.rperience
Maria's Bakefy, 41706 W. IOn IIIaIIlladlmg and IinanciaI
We, ~ (248~. ~ SUccessfU carlli-

dales shallostef !he gtOYo1h and
A GROWING cIeanng co. seeks developmenl cI !he admns!ra.
molivaIed ~ lor ~ M stall support. Ihe plants
~ ~ Please caa c:onlnJous improYemenl pro-
(810)220-6166 !1MlS and ~ Ihe~'

iT(s Hl.man Reswtes
~ Send reswne 10:
Dlrinage Engneerilg. AIIn: HlI-
man Resoutes. 721 ~
St.~M1.48116.

.QIESETTER·

~ weekly bonus. II!

Please ref*J i1 confidence
10:

EJedrIc Apparatus
Company

Hl.rTlM Resources
POBo1227

HoweI. MI. 4884-4
(517)546-0520

A KYSE UARKET1HG FIRM
oAddressilg Ihe needs 04 Ihe
9O's..~ that you
& '(QX farrW{ are lop priMy.
oWanlrlg 10help you become
IuIfJed & successfli
.AIowing yr:N 10 wor1I from
horne eamng Ihe iloome you
deserve while stayng n
balance WIth 'PS life.
oloolQng for motrva:ed lead-
et$. Fl.&'patI-ttne, ~
avai. caJ us at

(810)220-9449.

·WlNDER·

401 k plan. weekly booos. fuI
benelits.

Please reply i1 confidence
to:

ACCOONllHG DEPARTUEHT.
Researd1 and ~ up caIs.
Full line posdIorI. Mooda)' l!lIU
Friday. Experienced n recerr
abies. E.rceIer( phone slols.
Haggerty & 0aIde)' Park area
Cat tMriotle. (248)6694060.

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
ClERK

EJeetrIc: Apparatus

Hl.rnan~
PO Bo1227.

HoweI. Ml48844
(517)S46-0520

•
IlAC1iIHE

OPERATOR
Material Handing Co. seeks
rdviOJaIs Mh a rrri:'rUn 04
1 yr. fabrication ~ ~'
ope!allng Whiney 3700 ATC
Fab center. Must have ~'
using CNC codes, O-<:odes
end COI'I'4l!B" conroIIets. ProIi-
derq WIlh plasma aJIllng and
daily rnantenance cI W'rrtMy
machi'le 10 assuoe proper
operations. Must be able to
read ~ wor\f. arrt shdt
and wortc OT. W~ start at
S lS.S0/hr. 'IIiltl excellent
benelitslil quaHied. ~ n
person Man. -Fri. between
1Qam-3pm. Jerris e. Webb
Company, 55500 Grand Pmr,
!lew ~ MI. NO PHONE
CAllS PlEASE) EOElAA
empIoyef

KSI Kitchen & Bath
Showrooms
Altn:HRlKS

9315 UlIlby Rd.
BrIghton, MI 48116
FAX: (810)22&-2230
www.teariIkslcom

GENERAL LABOR
up to $8.00 hr.

SOuthLYonArea.
WIndow/door company

lOOkingfor reliable
people to help load

& unroad doors
& windows.

ShadYwor1c.call Today
PARTS COUNTER
SALESPERSON

Adecca..__ .----_ ...__ ._._....-_ ..-
We koow you want 10enjoy yt:1Jf r.or1l
We koow you enpy la!loog and meeting Wllh ~
We know )'QU wanlto make a difference.

An<Ill'OSt of aD _

We know you want 10go to wor\f. and come home WIlh a
smle on your lace eve[)'day.
We wal'Ilto help )'QU achieve all of1hose goals and more---------_.._. -----

~u lIS today and set up an Interview.

AAA SERVICE NElWOijK, INC.
" .. {810}227~105d'''' "(517)548-5040

" l'

'A ~ decflCared to ma1cilg a po5JINe differert:e " !he
iYes of oihetS. •

'0' '"'10'"'.' OlOU'

227·1218

PRODUCTION WORKERS
Starting up to $10 per hour

PrecIsIon Coatings in Walled Lake has positions available on all
shifts. Successful applicants will also enjoy:

o 30 Day Health Benefit Eligibility
o IMMEDIATE Vacation (up to 2 wks 1st year)
• IMMEDIATE Holidays (9 each year)
• Paid Sick. Time after 90 days
• Company paid

o Short Term Disability
• Life Insurance
• TUition Assistance

• Shift Premium (.60-.80/hr)
o 401 k Plan plus match

PCI offers a clean. safe and quality focused environment and
challenging work assignments. Prior manufacturing experience is
desirable but not required.

~an or stop by and complete an application at

Q.a.w-w.'.-...c;I).

'"-(
-U

L-_----------- ..-.

PrecIsion Coatings, Inc.
8120 Goldie Street
(near Haggerty & F'oobac Trail)
Walled lake, MI 48390
Attn: Human Resources·Sp0498
Phone: 2481363-8361 Fax: 248/363-6017
Equal Oppottunlfy Employer

This Is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150,

Hot-polnt gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

@)
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-point gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

THE GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

(313) 913-6032 (810) 227-4436
(517) 548·2570 (248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133 ,(248) 68~705
fax 24 Hour fax (248) 437·9460

http://WWW.hlonllne.com

H
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Alarm
Dispatcher

ADVERTISING ACCOUtd'
EXECUTIVE

$45,000 +

~

Cocrmncabons
a 04 Observer &.
E«entnc ewspapetS. is
boki1g for an 0I.1side
saJespetson to Pin our
successful sales tearn.

SuccessfIJ applicants
shoUd possess the
IolIowing
.~ltlg

sales skils
• ProIessionaism
• E!llhJsiasb: and $elf.

motivated Sell-starter
.~Customer

5ervice Skis
• Strong Cbser I
• Able tl wor1I alone and

as part of a team
• Reiable Vehicle

ThIs po$llion ollers excel-
lent COf1lletlS8lion pack.
age i1clucing base pay,
commtsson and benefllS.
send rllS\.lTle 10.

BozellWorldwfde rnc..an International advertising agency,
has an opening for a port time BIllingSupervisor In our Yellow
Pages deportment. The Ideal candidate Is a self-starter who
demonstrates the following attributes: excellent verbal and
written communIcation sldlls.comfortable with computers.
proven Ofgonlzatlonol abilitlas. exercise initiative. detail
Oflented. wor1doad prioritization and is professional with
strong telephone skills.Must hove a previous biIBng
experience. Automotive billing experience Is a plus.

BillingSupervisor-------

Submit resume. Including a salary hlstory..lnconfidence to:

Bozell 1000 Town Center, Suite 11500
Southfield. MI48075·1241
Attn: Personnel Manager
or fax to: 248-358·8874

.. ,

First Technoloqy Safety Systems
Worfel's leading creator of sophisticated crasfl test dummIes and
computer crash test systems. At FTSS we offer competitive salary and
benefits. Due to Industry demands and corporate growth, the ~ew and

II b~
<.},._,

AVa a . _ Ions are: ".!,}"-:. , ",;l,
, ..JC- I~~' •

.... .,.,,' .... ;.- ~'."~ ~6,~.. :~!. .. ...__~~.~:~_~ani~" ft.'. ~-.•'
-.i-~ - ~ust have. HIgh school dl .-. 'tlJ :~~o<
l~~1i!l~m. ritlnlmum 015 years or more ' ... - \ , "
!::~!tf!.:iii.J.~lchl"e shop environment. Kno ... \ l.i; - ' '9 etlons ,and product control background ~ ._ :;: '
~N-'i ' · ctiiiJ;.,-S~'·,.Afternoon Shift .. /;~~: 'A.\

~- <~ .' :~ ~cij;l,t...st have a HIgh school diploma or~f. _~~(,.:\
i egL,~!o Three" experience of general eNe ml~\J:!fn9. :~.,;). .i
: rtcJu~:.Mustl»e a&t .. to program, edit, and read bluejijlnts. MU$t . I
!~.h~~ty,~! p!oblem solve. Own tools preferred. 1:r.,. ... ',~
A ,'01 - I 'I~-<: .-!fl .• ~....,..:.:_~l

.- If - - • ct6te mast have I High School dJpt;;"'a~~f"-; ~ 1
a ...· an lDanufacturtng uliedence. 81 •• g i.

~ •. ~ han,cal ~ptltude helpful, Must be able , ~)~
dummy p~~luep;nnt specs. ~ ~"-.. '''lo'; - ~~

RubbeYMolder. f ~, ••:. ....;..)~ /~f''!!
Quallfled Clndldate must have a High $dlolll dIploma or Glb'(J,t.:',,~
equivalent. Previous expertence with InJection, compressIon, and
transfer !poIdlng of rubber products preferred.

QualltY'lnspector
Quallffed candlaate must have a High scflool diploma or GED
equIvalent. Three years mlnlmallnspec~Jon, !Uperfence. Familiarity
with !'lachine parts, calipers, height gagtS; ~kwell and blueprtnts.
Inspection of machined parts, raw materials, castings and shipments.

Send Resume or Apply to:tF'RST TECHNOLOGY
SAFETY SYSTEMS

47460 Galleon Drive • Plymouth, Michigan 48170
(734) 4S, ·7878

lEO/ME

http://WWW.hlonllne.com
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t MAN landscape ~
Featumg Unlock Pavers Rea-
~ rales. cal Rardy
(517)546-4197,

ACREAGE LAWN Molmg Ex
pert brush, shnb, tree, dea."I'lg
pIanlilg. removal, li'lrnmJro;l
rrUd1, s\oml damage clean l.9
wilcIi1e managnenl & teSCJe
wVldow deanirig. (810)735-7976

DAVIDSON'S LANDSCAPING
Decks, ~, paver ~.
etc. m<M318 (888l353-OO1a

(
DEllEUSE )SCREENED TOPSOIL

CaI (517)54&-2700

EARLY BIRD Special for Spmg
landscape lnvovemenlS. 125
VAAlETlES: FIowenng, shade &
evergreen lrees & shnbs. Ca1
1-800-497·2682.
FEHGSIM CUSTOM gardens
ponds, walerlals, landscape de-
sign. (810)735-7976.

FIHISH GRADlHG, new Ia~"
prep, powel' raki1g, lront loader
~ l1ydrosee<irig. Free estl-
mates. (517)548-22OB.

LANDSCAPE MULCH, $15 yard
Other variebes avai. I...andscap-
ing. lawn maillenance. bob cat
seMCe. (810)231·3662

LAWN CAAe.30~
TraclOr work. 1~)'rleYa1·
lei Maill~: !517)548-2544
LAWN MOWING & L.andscaping
SelVices. (313) 449-{)121

LAW}( SEEDING, rough & fol'llSh
grading Reasor.abIe rales. Free
eslJmaleS. (313)878-1461.

NormarTree
Farms

Shade, Ornamental
& Evergreen Trees

2'-6~ Caliber Shade Trees
5'·12' Evergreen Trees
Trees BaAed & Sur!a;:ped

Year Roond f>Iantr'9
2 Year Warranty

1·248·349·3122
1·248·437 ·6962
Htus: Mon.·Fn. 9-6; Sat 104

04 -GREENSHEET EAST.<:REAilVE lIVING .l"hI.May, May 7,1998

Gutters PLANNED HOME
1MPROVEMENT

CO.

•0Vu 30 ?,~rs of
Satisfid Cuswmers

FREE PLANNING
AND ESTIMATES

STATEUC II703a.
FULLY INSURED

~"we 00 OUR
;;:oWNWORK
"'ADDmONS
'.DORMERS
, R£NCMllONS
:8ASEN£NT
'RUlODEUNG
: Ja10tENS a: 8AtHS;~oo
rWINOOtYs· ,~·AU.~OF < ,

~~'~}or,.>" r8, :~WOOM:Et~ ...p-'~~~J-"
~ ..,\ ~

FINANCING
AVAILABLE
RICHARD KWOLEK

OWNER
FIIlT>ityOwNd& Opetal<Od

s.nc:. 1968

248·349·0975
734-729-3200
35923 Ford Rd •Weslland

I: Housecleaning
IiII

AM ALUUlHUU GuttelS. Mni-
run ~ A Flow RIle
Gutter. (734)459-6280

.
.f
t

'MEMORIAL DAY·
CLASSlAED

EARLY DEADLINES

ALUUlNUU SEAMLESS Gut·
ters. Repai'ed & Il'lS!aDed. For a
free estimate caB flo.nte.
(810)220-8461

mE-H-a-nd-ym-an-M/F-1

Lawn, Garden
MaintenanceJServ,

SILW. ENGINE repaII', /TIO'fl~
Iie!s, 1raeIOr$. Free pick loP
deM!y l?catt. (5 t7)54&-1981.-

SOIL PREPARATION lor se«I
or sod lawns Free esttna:es.
CaI Bi al (810)227-6763

~,,,
i
".

PI"lCkney Post. Hartland Her·
ald & FowleMIIe ReY!ew
s.'loppong GU'ide deadine is
ThJrsday. May 21 al3 3Opm.

Su'lday Cou'ltry l.iwlg Real
Esta:e & Monday GreenSheet
Real Estate deadine IS May
22 at 12 roon. Sunday
GreenSheeL Monday Green-
SheeL South Lyon Shopper,
Wed'1esday • ~
G reenSheel deadline IS Fn-
day. May 22 al3 3Opm.

HAVE A GREAT HOUDAYl!l

\ I, • , I .

p. - , .. ~".~* "~~ --.,. - - ""' -- • ..,. - ~. _ ,,. -. - ~ ~ , ' • tIP" "--~ - ,~ lI't. ~-..,-- !!!em~s•• !!l!!~.:!!!!!:tS!l.~~7...11' .. ~ __ ........ :i~'"'lI •..e.:u-:;;. - _,.. _'\. __ ~ _. ~~_"_-'_"'_._"'_"'._._"""'~_"".,,. _ .. .. ~ __ ...... __ .... ~ .t_~ .. -~."""'IJ,.:,.,..

seM:e Steve: 1517~1

ASSURED SAVINGS
A55fance Realty
AssocIates inc.

FOR 10 YEARS Rtldo:llIa1 a-, Ajlp1IMn
, P.-- 1'9" ollioerq '~-'Romo<loq

l.ma«o ond NC IJS'"'" N_ Homt!s-your p/611S, lor'Got trH 10)Olar P .,,, L or ours. IIor'8 for your $
1a<1ory-'TOI'fy 1~~1.~Ptlces

, NC orly _ 100

ASSURED AIR StJ:E LW.SElJ APf'RIJSERS

Conditioning & 'OF.l'\SPECr~ i\..qif & ~SA:.Ef

Heating Co, Phone (517) 545·7407
~ ..... 5I3l1!18 Fax (517) 5-45·7417

1·887·FREE EST Over 50 YeatS Ex;>enence
(lOCIIree 887·373-33;8)

I I Architecture

·MEMORIAL DAY·
ClASSIAED

EARLY D£ADlJNES

PIIlCIaley Post, HatlIand Her·
ald & FO'Io1eIviIe Review
~ Guide <Imine is
1lU$daY, May 21 at3~

~~~ReaI
Estate & MM:liy GteenShetl
Real Estate dea<Ine is FIi.
~ 22 al 12 noon. Su'lday
Green5heel, Uo:tlday Green-
Sheet. S<Mh L""" ~
W~ :-''''''''l'I'''''
GreenSlletl deacIne~
day, May 22 a13~

KAVE A GREAT HOlJDAY1l1

Asphalt!
Blacktopping

EAGLE PAVING. Onvev.ays.
pa;1(rlg Iols. roads Sealcoaoog
crad! repell. 811 Ma'~t:e.
(517)223-9449 or John Meloche.
Wa!elford. (248)583-8659.

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., Seal

Coating
AI M)(1( 0'Mlef $t.f)(!f\1Se<1

'AI Y.\:)rlr Guaranteed'
Ff€'fJEs:maIM 'InSured__ ... _llllODOoll

asc -.:.'~ ~r: •

ClEAR OUT "fOJf
• garage or a::': and ma~e some

extra cash at tl
Adve~a
ga'age sa:e II1I)Jl' class:fiEd ads

ClEAR OUT YOI.I
garage or atlX: and make some
eX1ra cash alll
Mtetllsea
garage sale ., our cla$$lfied ads.

C&S Building
Custom Plans • Homes & Additions ClEAR OUT YOI.I

garage or alllC and make some=--..... em cash alll~a
--------.... garage sale in our cIa$$!led ads.

JSK ENTERPRISES. ~ or
remodeing yOUl' own home?
ReSIdenbal Construction Manag-
er to ~ and manage at
or part of yOUl' pro,ed. CaI
(810)229-5701.

GARAGE DOOR Spr'ng Reoar ---- __
BACKHOE, OUUPoTRUCK, 81 & automa1it door openers. Ae- GREEN SHEET ads get resuts.
areas. raleS 'Mf compelCNe, no paired or Replaced Door S\:Ip
job 100 smalI511l5's-4078 ~,(248)524--4042.

New Homes • Complete -Remodeling I I ConstructionBrick, Block
& cementI I Roofing • Kitchens • Basements. Siding

Ucensed & Insured,since 1974

... MAKINqVOUR
_' ~ DREAMS A REALITY!

,.' ~ CALL TOLL FREE,m I 1.888.85~.1093or
~48·446·9419

Garage Door
RepairExcavatlnl}'

Backhoe.. ··"A·' BRICK Mason ......
CNnney$. porches, lireQlaceS
RepaJr speoaisl Licensed.
C&G Masonry. (248)437'1534

A·l IlIlICK Mason. SoicIt. block,
~ chimneys, al repairs.
Cal Tm al {81D)220-5987.
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Help Wanted
General

AUTO Oil Change Tech. GM
DeaIef has one Uline ~
Ext. wor1t; enYironmenl Bene/it$
AWl ~: Emi MaQier, Flank·
Grotis ~ 7120 De:der.
AM AItI:x Rd. Deller. Mi
(313)426-4677 ~.

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

.. .....,. fPdo"-"""'Io~ SERVICE DIRECTORY
DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

.,.....,. fPdo ........ Io~

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

VARIETY FARMS
SAWMILL

11585 Dunhim Road
, ·Hartland", I::'
r AD-fYpeSof bOards:

plankS & timbers cUt
to' your 'sPecs: Oak.
cherry. maple, pine.
• Custom Saw-Mlliing
• Custom-Planing
• Tree Stakescan Rob.

(810)632-7254

\
• LAWN CARE
• CUSTOM LANDSCAPE

PACKAGES
• HYORO-SEEDING ~ -

~- tBOULOEHSh.l • ,/hJ
~ ~ Se.y!ng LlvIngsion

County for 0Y8l' 11 years

517-548·6653
or

810·735·5851

~~ Lawn, Garden
~I Rototilllng

Miscellaneous Photography I Siding Upholstery

: MovlnglStorage
STV~IP GRINDING

New Home
Services

==~~---- ONE PIECE TO wHotE
HOUSE. Ant where. at'rj place.
11 sIaIe CJ( out 01 stale. caJ Mall

:::::::;.:..!;=~~~-- CJ( Perry Lic. & Il1S
(248)644-1112

Painting!
Decorating

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• AesidenllaJ &
Commercial

• Custom Home
SpecialiSts

• InteriOr & Ex1erior
• Prompt FREE

Estimates
• Fully Insured

PAINTING
In!eriol'lEx1erlor

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou or Brian

(810) 349-1558

PAINTIHG • Fa1tler & Son. Free
est. ErNvonmentaDy Irierdy
pai:I. Ca. Jack. {24S~

PAJNl1HG
InlerlodexleriOt. Pressure clean-
I'lg 24yrs. exp Relences In-
SlXed. (734)25«l984

TOY'S PAlIffiHG. ~ wor1t;.
IIllenor & Ex1erior. ResJdenliaI
repa.nt speciaisl (734)878-3991

LET THE
CIassffieds help yoo sell

those
unusual treasures. A garage
sale is the answer. ca. US al

1-SOO-S79·SEll

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Wa"pa~rfng
• Wallpaper Remo\lll
• Drywall Repair
• Residential &

Commel'dal
"G<wrIHd

~&~.

(248) 887·0622
(313) 416·0883

We are now an authorized dealer of Fendt
Keystone Garden Wall Lock and Interlock
BriCk Pavers. .
• Pick Up and Delivery Available
• Contractors Welcome

(248)348-31 SO
Delivered at VYholesale Prices·

.1.IiI!Ot'Cl ~ aJ4'C1'I tq>tr

Window Washing

NOflnMLLE, NOVI, MiIctd,
BngNon areas. Relerences. Free
est. caJ Steve (517)S48-1320
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Help Wanted
GeneralII

KeyBank
Ibnan Resources

l00S.ManSl
Ann Arbor. MJ 48104

COlollolERCtAL
LOAN OFFICER

COUUERCtAL
BRICK Layers. Operators & Ten-
defs Irrvne6ale opeM9$ Top

"'-ages arid lrr1ges
(248}437·7700K~ a K~ bri. is

Iooki'lg lot an OLdooono, en-~ aeli~~
Repceset'llalNe 10 ~ part.
1Ime al our Briglton Key.
center. ThIs position ri
reQlire a eancida:e wilh 1he
ptOYeIl abily 10 determi1e
and ooderstand 1he expeda.
bOnS d CUSlOmefS. 10 develop
a solid mowledge d 1he
baM's produds 11 0I'CIer 10
seI !hem 10 our CUstomefS
and 10 aceura:eIy process
1heol tra."\SaClJOf'\S. Prel'lOUS
sales or CUSlQmer set'\IlCe
expenence IS reqwed

ms pos«.n wiI enpf an
excelent S!artIlg salaty. flexr
bIe sche<Uilg. generous
~ta~e be!1e1ils, and
the 0WQIt!.rVly lot quarteIly
pay raISeS. II )'\Xl are Il\lere$t.
ed 11 jOOg our supportr~.
prolessionaJ team. please ap-
rJy WI person at

AAlEOE

HELP WANTED
COMPUTER OPERATORS
FULL & PART-TIME POSmONS AVAILABLE

AFTERNOON SHIFT
Successful applicant will compose newspaper

ads on Macintosh computers
Must be able to ~ 45 WPM. •

H'ogtI SChool diploma Of llqlivaJenl necessary
caJ lhe ~ depantnenl

8:00 a.m.fo 10:00 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.
517-546-5469 Ask lor Marilyn Of Unda

H~..I.OWN

WAREHOUSE
Plymouth Water Haaier
&BoiI~r~
Is looking fOr' person in
stVpping A receiving

depL Full time.
Benefits. WIll train.
Apply In person at

Lochivar Corp.,
45900 Port SL, (Metro-
West Industrlal PaIk,

near 5 Mile A Sheldon).
,Ml

Brighton ••

MEIJER.
NOW HIRING
-FULL & PART·TIME POSITIONS-

• Cashier All Shifts
• Service Desk All Shifts
• Grocery Stock 3rd Shift
• Maintenance 3rd Shift

Part-time Positions in Many Areas
Competitive Wage & Benefit Package

Opportunity For Advancement

Apply at 8650 W. Grand River, Brighton

c II a • "'4

DUE TO
BUILDING

RENOVAnON
The N<M M Van Furrwe
Slore has imleciale open-
~1otpat1andUIImeeiWr level pos4lon$. F1edile
hours. extelenl bene& pack.
age avaiabIe. S1udenls
welcome. .
Please apply al the NoYi
&.oce, 2ms N<M Rd..
across 110m 12 ()aks MalARTVAN

Or cd Ut. Donovan
(24.9) 34U922

FUll TIIoIEMailIenance
Person lor ~Ion ApI.
00ITVIUlily. Great woclc en-
WorvnenL C3I for i1fo.
(810)229.azn~~~~~

NOVlICE ARENA
New Twin Surface Facility

Opening July, 1998
ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS FOR TliE F<lll0WlNG POSITIONS
Fun rune:

Art Van's New
HOWELL STORE

Has A Position Avaiable For A

MERCHANDISE DISPLAY PERSON
The Position Requites Talenl And A Flair For Creative

Displaying of FumiliJre And Accessories
ART VAN OFFERS A FULl8ENEFITS

PACKAGE INCLUDING PROFIT SHARING
ApfJy in Person

4104 E. Grand River-Howell
or call (517) 552.{l720

Monday through Friday 9·9 for an inlerYIew_

Operations uanager
JoIalnlenanceJHanclyperson

Part-time
Zambonl Drfvets

Pro Shop and ConcessIon WOlters

figure ~lnstructors
AppIicallOo'lS available al NovI ~ & RecreabOn or send
ressne 10 42400 keoa Drive. tbvoi. I.\.cl'lIgan 48375.

Our 176-bed Vent'Trach and Rehabilitatve &:b-Acvle Health
care Cerler IS seelong canng. cornpasSlOOa!e. and energebC
personroet for the foGow.ng po$ItJOOS

CENA.· $1(0) ~ bonus avaiable d curreolly certfred
RNILPN • roost ha'il! current Mdugan license

ASSEMBLERS
Good Jobs! • Good Payl. Great Company!

Apply Todayl!!

Wealhervane W'iOON. Inc. M.dugan·s largest wood WIOdow
rnanufaclurer, IS curreolly seek.ng rovdsals to )OIIl their
rranufaetunng tearn.

CRTTIRRT • ~ years erpenence pre!erred

BOOKKEEPER· expenence JI1 long-term care biIbng pre!erred

FuD ttne post.Jon$ curren."y available We oller ~1Jtrv'e
W89Es ar<l an excelen: benefils paclr.age (HMO'ppO. Dental,
VlSlOn. 4011<, ete)

Look what we can offer:

Full T1me Employment • S71Hr.
Excellenl Benefit Package

Clean & Sale wort Envlrorvnentcareer Growth Potential

JOIN OUR TEAM
Greenery Health Cere center

3003 W. Grand RMr
HoweI\, lolL 488-43

Ph: (517)546-4210
Fax: (517)S48-8495

I,

I
•

I
Opportunity ;s Knocking at ...

cji6.. Food Center
J Howell and Brighton

Appfy today at the Service Counter (or the (ollowing positions:

Food Service, .. Bakery ••• Cashier ••. Night Stock •..
Service Clerk (bagger)

A progressive family business that offers the "Best" is looking
for the "Best". You could be that person if you are ready to
experience a warm and friendly work setting that offers
competitive wages, paid training, flexible schedUles,
advancement opportunities and a benefit package which
{ncludes:

'Pald Bonus Days 'Pald Personal Days
·Pald Holidays 'Pald Vacation
.Pald 1·112 Time on Sundays
'Company Funded PensIon Plan

2400 Grand River Ave
Howell,MI

Stop by or call our toll free number for an
automated Intervlewl

888.314.0948 Ext. 1287

9870 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI

TARGET

-MEDICAL & DENTAL BENEFITS
AVAILABLE AFTER 90 DAYS

10% EMPLOYEE DISCOUNT AT TARGET
(COMPANY DISCOUNT ALSO AT HUDSON'S & MERVYN'S)
FAST. FUN &: FRIENDLY WORK ENVIRONMENT

APPLY AT YOUR LOCAL
TARGET TODAY

EOE/SMOKE FREE/DRUG FREE WORK
ENVIRONMENT
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Help Wanted
General

ThJrsday. ~ 7.1998 GREENSHEET EASTICREATJVE I.MNG - 07

1(800)m.3«9
1:0E

JOURHEYIlAH lWf)
elECTRICIAN -

FOf residential new c:onslrI.Icllon
Exc pay, betlefits &. rewemenl

(734)591-3310

'A ccmpatTf dedICated 10
rr.along a po$IlM! <1fference

fl ihe Jr.oes oI~'
(810)221-1050 (517)548-5040

HARDWOOD flOOR Frish-
eI'. Experience preferred but
wiling 10 lraJIl the right
person. VaJi1 drr.re(s 5cerise

,~ rnJSl caJ bel 8arTHpm.
li..\810)229-91 92

..
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HelpWanled
General Super Crossword

ACROSS 41 B&eck plano IIde "ChHrS- • InIlIaIa 101' TlGoduoov,

1 seuoneJ key ..~~ 4~ JetletIOI"l •.g.
lOng 60PressuN 17 Stout ..... 1Ige enatM? DavI* 71 TrOpIcaI5pot

• "Woe Is me!" 52TIkeOtl .. inhabitant: 5Mauna- S9 MIId'l MlIec" 78SMrchIof

10Bhc*a AChouEn-- IutftX ePopItar k\5lIUIn8tlI IrVIDeI

14&ntof 54 Flu. quUuIy It It'.heard In Paula 40 MemPhIs to-delotce

1.=:c,
II Trattoria treat • hen! 7 DireClCf deIIy ., SothemOl

57 COUP tretat 101 MecftttvaI
'~01

41 Job opening 6her\cIan

IIOUnlfl at Board ~? 42~ MFOttity

20 CClrnpoMr 81 NephroIo- 101 Char1N Of ~ShMiOW" 43Naltype as ..... not my

Barlok gillS' or;. Butt tet.mner· .... VIM)'VCI cup--
21 8Ilarnpoo I2-YOlente 112Adlmof bundOlobl name .. a.... 1et1ec'

22~
13Bad hU' tW('l 'Northem 10 DisPOMof .a5"Blrth- to RepreaMfl
57 Make, as ~- ~ NatIOn- t1Unw8nCed

23~~1tle
= 11' -ro Uve and 11 PoOl 48WOIdIorm one

70 to paint. Ole -- reaaanIng tor "eye" MJacbonor
IIIInta 72"-"YIsta- == 12 Error 47 saJon .lOC:k? Fanel

24Fomt 13 eatpenlry 114 13 TrtckIe 11T~ ...-
tImaJM tools I<hachatunIn 14 upright rneu, MIserable$-

II GIn IIaYorIng 78 CIreuI prop 11I/tnpC'OY'e .... liY'I 54 "Puppy Love- 17 0lientaI
28 TIIbItz nallve 7tRockatar oneMIf.1n 15 conduc:tor Plgef "What
27 Cfrc:U8 baIbr DaYlcfLee-

11'~epIc
FaIlh 55=011, ~tsdo:== 10 Skater lIAFour 18 • 100 car bomb?

BabIIonIa 117 Z&nzIt* hili ComerI Rate hangoUt 101 s.us.d.
Sl-star Trel(' I:lBook~ two 17 MonSIeur 18 Ritzy debt

S4~
Joel 1,. F1ddlIng ,

1.=altefof
to Steri'Mard 102 ChIp off

13 He may be erJ1)eror .,.-........=r'
.W .... tulng 11. SIngef Wild bUebaIl 54 -In Ihulde
37 FIctIon gem 15 UnIYerIIIY 01 120 "La - • 1I-\IIvant (alllldlon) 10J RInd
38P.tllum ........ mobile- 21 "\JnlouCh- I5H.S.axam 104 Label

vaI1ety fJ7Tmaand 1"·-ofEdIn- aDIe-NQs 18 SlIlIII COIT'bOe IUl'lber
4Qllle.nd? again 122 QulckoWll1ed SO Ordef of the II Sheena 10S Rec:nJIt-to-be
43 "- BuddIes- Naup' 123 Ed of "Lou czar oIlO1lll 1De Went under
44Cookou1 countarpel1a arant" 32 SIt)' .nlke,. at Nest noISes 107 ArtlofNIIlMn

debris? nAIIIa·. horde? DOWN SSI.Jke • cobra 71 "-. LMng" 101 LJIce Nardlt-
~European 1 I.Joyd Webber • ~ 74 Fear IUS

capltaJ muslcaI 37 Form 71W1lhou1 110 Pun" del-
41 Pocahontas· 2Du1pa1n c:ovwage: 78MYenture 111~

tUby SPeM\anof abbr. atory 115E_ It\
1 10 1 1 I 17 1

Melrobank
3700:1 Grand flrooer Ave~

Sle.2OO
Farmingrln His, MI. 4S33S

AIln: HtJnan Resooo:es Depl
Or fax resr.me 10:(248)473-9385

D!ug ~ is part oIlhe

M~,

ADUlHlSTRAllVE ASSISTANTI
SECRETARIAL. Wet organized=,~~~
WICe. and !lOOd comm.nicalion
skiIs needed for casual setlrlg il
pcofessional office 8alaty
benefits. NQr,;, (248}449-7~

, 0(

AdmInistrative . i
-,." Assistant .~ '-

I :::.f ,,:,.

... .......... ,
.... ":> .. ~ ...... :. '" .:::

<l A....... ~ "-(Gf~ J' J.

AnSwerS to'SUPer Crc:iuwoid'J u,·e:
DUTCH F ES srE GL'

N RO OKRA HARSH RI
LILY LIN ELlS OMEN

~~~S~' AK IUOO NEcoeA
SCRE N AS AN ErE

ATALANTA HON DIY RCES
HOAST LIE AUDf~ HA
EGO GILDARADNER ASI
AIL B.SI l N. FIRES
DEB IVAN SMILE OUILLS

UZ K A ONE ~ULIO
THRILL .HI JO L TIS
AANGE LADLE NE LY TEE
lYE LUCIllElIALl ERN
BET LATKE VAN HIRES
ENT INES FAA SATURATE

1ST ORANG MESSES
GRACIEALLEN LAIRS

. _ ..
~)" , y' --.

VIGIlANTE
SECURITY

Answers To Last
Weeks Puzzle

2~~~
L.ahlJp Vlage

(II' FAX resune 10:
(248)559-1322

R SX AHOD GOLDIEMA H
IllE NEVIS IYES IBSEN
PEAR SUEE NE~T HOLTE

OATAENTRY
EXPEfIlENCE FAYS

We're IookWlg for Data Entry
0pefa1OiS for ~
entry Jr.om ra,!, .data. Hea-.y
produc.tjon, IIWlrTUll 8,000
keystroIces reqWed. <M tem-
porary and III /me assigl-
melllS oller lOp pay and
excellenl benefits.

ADECCO
n£~PEa'l.E
(248)442·7800 EOE

Programmer/Analyst--
The SUCcessful conadole Wll ono.'yZe and
e~'ucte syStems 0l1d deVise. comPuter
prog·oms. systems and procedures Prepo'e
?og'am specs and develop COd.ng Iog,c
.nCOde lest. debvg Of)(! IIWon operottng
progroms O'1d orOCedu'es

To q...o'·ty y01J must hove 0 SOIJd
understOndrtg of structured progrommlflg
concepts and tecMques and worlong
lc!'lO'..r.edge of ot leasl two fourtn generatIOn
languages 4 years previous expe,ience and
BSIn Computer Science preferred ASflJ:1J.
RPG. PRMS and WIftd<:ms 95 environment
exper:ence Of50 pre'erred

PCI prOVIdes a hogn:ycornpeMrve
COfrp€r.sot<>n OM bene~:s program !nOI
m~y Include reo"h, ae:"l'Q.. tOll(. VOCOI
S.Ci(, Ii'e I'lsurO'lce ana a SQDl1ly pions Q()

Fo(WOrd your resume Wffh salary expectations 10:

(;)

Precision Coatlngs,lnc,
Attn: HR.MIS.S98
8120 GoIdle Street; P.O. Box 155
Wolled lOke, MJ 48390
fax (248) 363.6017

EquOIOpportunlty Employer
M/F/DN

_ .....



Reslauranl/
HotellLounge
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Help Wanted
ClericaVOfflce

IUUEDlATE CAREER
OPPORTUNIT1ES AVAILABLE

i'I a last growng FatmIng100 Hils
Office

MARTIN LUTHER MEMORIAL
HOME, 700 Reynold Sweet
ParIrny, South Lyon, W

PHLEBOTOMISTS
Nursing Homes

3AM-11 :3OAU

~~rn
'AUBURN HILlS
'EAST POINTE

'UVONtA

Ouest D1agnosbCS, the Iat~
est cftIIcaJ ~ Iabora·
((xy i'l Midlogan IS o.xr~
seeloog ~ mowaled .
'o'Wars a IlV'ilrTUTl ot 1
)'t!at previous ~ ex·
perience. Must possess ex·
celenI CUSlOmer rela!lOOS and
~bOnalskJJs~ot ~ vehicle requor
Must hal'8 a valid dfIVefS
license and excellent rrctor
~record

We oller a ~tJlNe :::I.
and benef.ts package,
r.g ite. heallh and denlaI
f1SlB'lCe, 401 (k) and
OUEST stock optJon plans
For l11I'TIed~le COOSlderabOn,
please ~ Mon,·Th.Jrs.
llAM-3P al Ouest D1a~.
be$, 4444 GOings d,
Aub\nl HIls, MI. EOE LA.f.tw

PROVIDER RELA TlONS
SPECIALIST

Ful bme po5l00n ava.'IabIe
lor nfMduaJ W1lh exce~erol
wn!Jng and commuflIcabon
skis. IrdM:1ual should be. OUlgClrlg and be prepared
lor daily rteraclJOn Wllh
prol'es5IOI'oa!s and stall.
Network dew1cflnenl W1Ih

: markell'lg presentatIOn ot
product. Pnor kno'Medge
01' State Med~ and
capclatlOn program a plus
All replies confideobal
Please forward resume to
I.!EOlCAl. ADMIMSTRA TOR

5050 Schaeler
Dearborn MI 48126

01'

Clerical
YOORCAREER
STARTS HERE!

.Farmirlglcwl Hils mklg firm
needs rnmed. corIIraded
stal7 lor special pccjed. ~
run & run 9OC1J keystrokes.
$9-SIMlr. 1.)'IS. expo req'd.

·SCMIfIeld autornw.oe sup-
plier needs telephone cus-
IOmef seMce rep wfdala
entry skis lor II house
system. I. )'IS. up. & a
C(IIlSislenI W()I1( hIstoty req'd

·SoulNieId & Fanmgton
Hils 00'$ seek bno term
recepborisls. Basic &: Iller·
meOOle US Word 6 1 &
abilily k) answet ~
phones. 1+ yrs expo req..ved.

E.OE.

Pl1ICKHEY UoIded Plasllcs
is !he leader in supp/yTJg
plastic t<: 10 the baking
ndu$lty. ':J:have set aggres-
siYe goaJs lor Iulure grOMIl &
are liYersdyinQ our pcoOJct
oIl~ We are Jookng lor
a seI-molrtaled ~ k)
manage the tunan resouroe
requireme1ls cA our oompany.
Tlis ~ wi! repol1 <fired·tt k) the pcesKlent & wi! be
responsble lor our mail
operabons i'l HoweI & our
p!anl i'll.akelaM, Fb'Jda. We
are seeijog a ooBege grac»
ale willi at least 5 )'IS.
rWslnaVrnarofactlmg tu-
man rBSOUlte experierce.
The succt'SSfuI candidate wi!
possess computer skis &
above a~ COI'l'I'lUi:a.
bOnS skis. Yw wi! become a
key member of /he manage-
ment leam & help deveklP a
wOO: /oIte k) achieve the
~ target we have set lor
trle 00Cf'9al1f. The abiIy k)
interact ~ aI levels ot the
orpanizaboo is essenlJaI. Fax
rest.rne k) (517)546-7097.

0FFICE.ttANI"~-~.
One Towne Sq.tl050
Sou!hlield. Ml 48076

(248)3S&Q222
FAX; (248)358.()941
wwwollic:eleam.com
EOEJGreaI Bene6ls

Please bwatd resune W1lh
DOWNTOWN ANN Arbor olf;ce ~ to;.""",,~~
seekilg llexilIe customer seMCe -~~'1
onenled ~ foe fast-paced 27200 Ha9geft1 Road, ;>UIle C2
wor1t emiormenl Must possess Farrmgtoo Hils, Ml. (8331
strong phooe & typing skiDs & ATIN H. WMe
ability k) hancie lTUbp!e tasks.
BeroefC packaQe. Please serod
resume to. R. 9alJ'itn, POBox
7820. AM Arbor. MI
48107·7820.

or lax 10(248)848-9572
ATTN-H.'rVhile

LEGAL SECRETARY
FOR PARTNER••••••

Soulhfield PI frm seeks hqI-tt skied secretary willi 2-5
years itJgabOn expo Great
opportl.rily "Mlh exce'lent
slar1Jrog salasy & benefits••••••Gal 248-948-0000

or
Fax reslITle 10
248-948-9494

DUE TO
BUIlDING

REHOYATION
M Van FIITihxe has inme-
diale qJrilgs lor part & full
bme enlIy level Housekeep-
ing Posilons. Flex!lIe hours,
exce'lent beroefit pacl(age
avakbIe. Students welcome.
Please apply W'iltWl at

ART VAn • NOVI
2m5 NO'II Ad.

across from 12 Oaks MaL

DYN.UIIC OUTGOING irOYiduaI
to Ml busy ltont desk oIIice lor
BIighlon c:hiroprador. Part or IuD

. BeroefiIs i1c:Iu:led. Ask lor
orene {810)227-3600.

ENGINEERING
ClERK

()aft Manulaclumg co.
s an i'm1ediate erolly level

. Es.serrtiaJ job IlrdJons
a demonstraled PC fifer·

; ,aN;! /he abiily 10 analyze
, 1m rest:*-ie pcobIems or ques·

~ "ions relali1g 10 engll1ee1ing.;.:~ee:=s rd.de 2 Y'S
minitrun experietIce i'I an oIr.:e
envi'onrnenl. aboYe average an-
~"""-1& . tOOaJ skiIs as
~-as =i'IlerpersonaJ
skis. f« oorosicleralioo oIease

I suI:mt yt:1JI resune 10:

I (No phone caBs please)
Brass CraA MIg." co.,' •

Alln: HKlEC; P.O. "bOx 8032rm. M148376-8032
EquaJ 0pp0r1lrily ~r

MfiHN •

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
Real Estale olfJ:e ~ lor
ndependenl. • creawe. Skiled
person Must have stroag organi-
zabonal, ve!bal, ~ aN;!
COl'f'4lU1er skis. taro] 460-5833

LEGAL SECRETARY

f« med"UTl S12ed Farmington
Hils Law Mn. Must have rrini-
IlU11 5 years currerot law otlice
experience. Strong 00ll'ljlUler
backQrou'Id. preferably WP ~.1
and Word.· Inmediale opeIlIIlQ
lor this IIA llme po$lbor\. Excel-
Ierol hea!tMIene5t package. Sala·
ry OOCMleI'lSIXale wlexperience.

CaB Gr.ger (248)851-4111

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT

RECEP110NlST I
WORD PROCESSORS

EXPERIENCE PAYS
We're IocUlg lor experienced
receptionist 10 handle multi-
ine phones n adQllon k)
WOI1a1g with MS WORD &
EXCel CU temporaIy and
Iull-llme ~ offer top
pay and e-.oellent benefl1S.

ADECCO
THE EM-'l.OY\IENT PEOPLE

(248}442'7900 EOE

SECRETARY
Frierdy. efficiel'll inlivlMJ
wanted at West 6Ioomfie1d
Synagogue. Pro6cient i'l Mi-
c:rosdt Word. Judaic back·
9'OfJl'Id desirable. Abte ~
WOl1c. on mJIt,ple tasks Cor:)-
petll1l'll salary and benefits
Fax resune incIud"lI'l9 salary
reqwemenls 10:

Fax' (248)357-0227
Ormailo:

ExecutNe DiredOl'
27375BeIRd

South6eId. MI 4ao34

Engineering

.
~~ Help Wanted IJ~ Medical

RECEPTlONlST • aericaJ
Part·lime. Evenings & 5alurtlays.
Dulles wi irlc:lOOe: answemg
phones, fir.g, data erolly & cash
drawer. Goo(j wstomer skils are
a rrost. Gal Monel at
(2481474-9EOQ.

HEAlTH CARE SAlES
0cl:\Jpab0naI medicine orga.
raalJOn is seeking the i:IeaI
candidate lor exparOng net·
wooc Must have excel!erot
OOllllTUIicabOn and customer
seM:e skiIs, ~ a proyen
trade: record i1 occupalxlr1a/
mediCIne and v.OO:ers comp
We offer an excellerot salary
and benefit package AI
repfies oonfidenllaJ. please
fOC'flard reslllle 10:

Box t2923
OOserver & Eccerotroe

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Ad.

lMlnia Ml48150

RECEPTIONIST

DlaJ..upWAN
Englllee~roubleshoobng

No least two of the fo,'lowing
required'

• User-level UNIX la1ovo1edge
• Voicettelephone experience
• Inleme~elecxlm experience
• PIO't1de seoond-level erg-
roeering & support for WAN &
~ ae:cess roelWolks. $end
resume to:

Telecom'lnlemet

The suc:cessf1J cancfdate wi1I
deloonstrale a proven abiitt
10 repceserot an organ.zatJon
i1 a proIessMlIlal manroer.
H.r"" to ad IldepenclentIy &;;;'k: SOlnl cIecisions ~
on policy interpretalJon 1$ a
roost Proliciency i'l US Word
& Excel requred. Expenence
'tJAtxess & Lotus Notes
desrab!e. ThIS position offefS
a ~ base salary &
an CXJ!slatlC!Wlg beroef.ts pack'
age. Resu'ne & salary history
req.JIIed lor ~bOn.

NSK CORPORATION
Attn: HIR • BK62

P.O. Box 1507
AMMn. Ml481DS-1507

fax: (734)761·9509
hlqr.nr.ww.nsk-oorp com

E~ Oppottlrily employer

OuaIified cardiclate WIth High
------- SdlOd~.:ma Of GED equva. ~=====,-

OFRCE CLERICAL lent required. T'IlIO years previM
experience. Candidate IIJJ$l be

NoI1I1west s>.bJrban film seeks a courteous. proIessialaI and ef5.
~ i1c:WWaI kooM- dent on tel~. Strong veroaJ
eclgeabIe 011Microsoft ExoeI and COOlrlUlicabOll slo1s req,ired.
Word. 0uaiIied candida:e IMt ResponsOlibes include data en-
be COOl1eOUS aN;! buSlness·ike t:y, flt1Q and lyplng. Vfu:Iows
WIth exoelleol telephone ski1s 95. Word EXoef reqwed
Excetlent wor1<i1g c:or'OlJOns and BENEmSl
beroeflt package.

Send reslllle k)
Office Clerical

lalkotl Seals & PacIcngs
P.O. Box 486

Fat1IlIIlQIIln r.u 48332~
Fax k)' (248) 478-6029

e-mai 10' dzalkotl 0 za:kolf com
We pcomole a druQ-free enwon-
meol Substance abuse testing 1$
part cA the pr~ pro-

cess. E.O Eo

SECRETARY
FiA lime.. Good benefilS &
~, Must have olfioe expen-
eroce, typing, filing, & ac·
OOltlling A«*'I at

37406 West 7 We
IiYonia or tal

(734)464·2211.
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Swing into savings for the t 998 golf season! As a HomeTown Newspapers
fM

Golf Club Card holder, you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses.
Your HomeTown NewspapersfM Golf Club Card will pay for itself by using it one
or two times. Golf club cards are a great gift idea that keeps giving all year.
Stop in today at one our offices and get your card for scenic golfing adventures

I

at 24 area courses ... FORE!

BRIGHTONOFFICE HOWELL OFnCE SOUTH LYON OFnCE MILFORD OFFICE NORTHVILLEOFFICE WALLEDLAKE OffiCE o~(t\a.\\ P.O. Box 230
202 W. Main Street 323 E. Grand River 101 N. Lafayette 405 N. Main 'Street 104 W. Main Street 523 N. Pontiac Trail tt.jo Golf Club Card

(810) 227-0171 (517) 548-2000 (248) 437-2011 (248) 685-1509 (248) 349-1700 (248) 669-4911 Howell, MI48844.~u9a~(kwooJ c5hou.~
~ §of(efuf,

300 S. Hughes
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)546·4180

C\~"'.Af L"

~

~ IVlngston
County's

~ ~ Best Kept Secret
If.f ()..~

410 E. Marr Rd.
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)546·4635

Brentwood
Golf & Country Club

2450 Havenwood
White Lake, MI. 48383

Country
Town Golf

Course
9501 Ferris Rd.

Springport, MI. 49284

(517)857·4653(248)684·2662
Valid Monday· Friday loam-3pm; weekends and hohdays

alter 4pm. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid with other discounts or coupons.

Pnce based oolun rates; other specials do not apply.

:.
J Valid Monday·Friday anytime, weekends and holidays

after 1 pm. Excludes league play and outings. Not valid
WIth other dtSCOunts or coupons. Vabd 2 limes.

Val~ Monday· Friday 1Dam to 3pm, not valld weekends or
holidays. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid WIth other dISCOunts or coupons.

Valid Monday· Friday 1Dam to 3pm, not vahd weekends or
holidays. Excludes league play and OO1mgs.
Not valld WIth other dtseounts or coupons.~,

"

~(~~+\
HudsDnMills

~~
'{f: CO\\~

4800 Dexter-Pinckney Rd.
Dexter, MI. 48130

cJ800.J477·3191
'VaHo' MOn~-F~Y anytime Wlth'rentalbf i)oWereart: not

valid on weekeOds and hohdays or With other discounts.

t·2000 Sleeth Rd.
Commerce Twp.,

. MI. 48382
-6It'f1Iore-
?DrCIUK-(248)363·7997

Highland Hills
Golf Club

~ Goters
. idge

GOlF COURSl
8101 Byron Rd., Howell, MI. 48843

(517)545·GOLF,
Vahd Monday·Friday lDam.~; weekends and holidays

• • ~lter'2pm: exdJde$le'ague1plLy <inti OUlJog\:t i'.'.:~
Not valid WIth other dtseountS or coupons.

2075 Oakland Drive
Highland, MI. 48356

(248)887·4481
Valld Monday·Friday 1Clam-3pm, not vafid weekends and

holidays. Excludes league play and outings.
Not virld'Wlth i'ny other ~·Of coupoOS.

Power carts not available on par 3 course.

Lake In The
Woods
Golf Club

LAKELAND
,~. HILLS
5119 Page Avenue
Jackson, MI. 49201

(517)764·52922299 Lake In The Woods Blvd.
Ypsilanti, MI 48198(800)477·3192(800)477·3193 (734)482·2805

me,.
'i

Rackham
Golf Course

10100 w. 10 Mile Rd.
Huntington Woods, MI. 48070

(248)543·4040
Vahd Monday' Friday 9am to noon, weekends and holidays
after 2pm Excludes league play and outings. Not valid with
other dISCOUnts or coupons ReservatIOnS recommended

Valid Monday-Friday 1Dam to 3pm, not valid weekends &
holidays. Excludes league play and outings.

Not valid WIth other discounts or coupons.
Valld Monday·Friday anyllme WIth rental of power cart; not

valld 00 weekends and holidays or with other dtseounts.
Vafld Monday·Fnday anylJme WIth rental 01 power cart. not

valid on weekends and holidays or WIth other dISCOUnts

Marion Oaks
Golf Club

ifi
2255 Pinckney Rd.
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)548·0050
Valid Monday-Fnday pnor to 4pm, weekends and hofldays after

2pm Pnce based on fuD rates Olner speoals do not apply

GOLF CL.UB 555 S. Dancer Rd.
Chelsea, MI. 48118

(734)475·3020
Valid Monday-Friday 9am to lpm. weekends and hobdays

alter 2pm. Excludes league play and outings
Not valid Wlth any other (j'.scounls or coupons.

One Champio,ns Circle
Milford, MI 48380

(248)684·3333
i,
i
I

'j
I

I

Valid Monday·Friday Bam to 2pm

The Woodlands
Golf Club~

~
Rolling Hills
Golf Course

3990 WIllis Rd., Milan. MI. 48160

(734)434·0600
Varid Mooday·Friday loam·3pm. not valid weekends and

holidays. Excludes league play and oubngs
Not valid WIth any other d,scounls or coupons.

Rush Lake
Hills

Golf Club
3199 Rush Lake Rd.
Pinckney, MI. 48169

(734)878·9790

s
7635 W. Grand River
Brighton. MI. 48116

(810)229·96631111 Six Mile Rd.
Whitmore Lake, MI. 48169I ', ,, '.···'f

, I :
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j' i '
\

~,

~
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(734)449·4653

\...
Waterloo

Golf Course
11800 Trlst Rd.

Grass Lake, MJ. 49240

(517)522·8527
2 be' I vPd Monday-Friday sam to 3pm ody. no! vaJicI weel\eOd$

or holiday$.loIust use eIe<::nc: cart. Must be 21 to operate cart

Valid Monday·Friday loam to 3pm, weekends and holidays
after 2pm. Excludes league play and outings.

Not valid with other dIscounts or coupons

Valid Monday·Friday loam to 3pm, weekends and
holidays after 4pm. Excludes league play and outings.

Not valid WIth other discounts Of coupons.

Whispering
Pines

Golf Course
OPEN JUNE

1998

Union Lake
Golf Club

2280 Union Lake Rd., Commerce. MI. 48382

(248)363·4666
Valid Monday·Friday loam to 3pm, weekends and hoI'ldays

alter 2pm. Excludes league play and OUlingS.
Not valid WIth other dlS¢OUnts or coupons.

One Champions
Circle

Pinckney. MI48169
2500 Whispering Pines Dr.

Pinckney, MI. 48169
GOlf CLUB

(734)878·1800
Valid Monday-Friday 8am·2pm, weekends and holidays alter

4pm. Excludes league play & outlClQs.
Not vaJJd with other dISCOUnts or coupons.

(734)878·0009
Valid Monday·Friday IDam 103pm, not valid weekends or

holidays. Excludes league play and OO1l1l9s.
Not valid WIth other dlSCOUnts or coupons.

r _ _
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..- I: Restaurantl1 IIIi HoteVlounge
$
~ ASSISTANT UAHAGERS lotf ~ Fow\eNiIe & Howel r;;;;;;~~;;;;;~~ $1,000+ /WEEK
- ~, lner6t aM depend.. Must be able 10 wocIc eveoogs &E :;:r~must~~~ ~k-er.ds leads 1Isrished. no
~ipelSOtl at SUBWAY OF 1'aYe!. 10 we & Haggerty ForG FOWlERVILLE. apponltTlen: tal (2'8) ~7~2980

~~ ATTEHTIOH are you ~ lor ,/ ADlllHISTRATlVE
:~ a Ul Pb. ~I woOOng enworr SALES ASSISTAHr
:J. ~ lIexlllepool rvM~~ 40 MIllS work week. Strong

~ ...".-1f"" "" ~........,- ~er slI.fs. Sales expe-
= ~ .. good~ ~ ~ lienee pre!er:ed. Exce!enl

~.... co.ntry coom:ncalJoo aM po'esen·
;. Cllb is now hmg U & part-lime tallOn sklIs.
I bus $tal! posrtIons AcrJv at $end or lax rewne 10
-' 40941 8 Mae Ad., NoIlhViie: BngI1lOn Gardens 6y

Marriott.
• BLU E CH.UI ELEON opening 171n N we! Park Dr ,

soon. Hiing pm manager. host· SuIle 161.
esses. lishwashers, cooks. Top l.Noria. MI. 43152
wages earned. (517)552·9990. Fax 1734}420-7918
BRIGHTON BIG Boy now a<:. "'\ An El;~~ ,.
cepltlg appIicabOn lor cooks, & ~,....",,,
dtshwashers. FIIJpart-trne. /oJ
st.fts. excellenl wages AWl rl
person. (810) 227·5525

HOUSEX£EPERS. FULL tme GAGE SALES EH<>JNEER
and part!ine pOSl!)()nS needed Flespon$.bIe lor lhe sales d
r.e.uiIe hoI.Js. New holJ1y ~ aulOmate gallll'ld $)'SIems &es. AWl at Yt't¥tmore lalr.e BeSt --- ..J relaled accesSOih 5-10 )'IS.
Western. 9897 MaJl Sl experience a ~. CandidaIe

should ha';e a good WOI'alg
IU.I.IEDIATE INTERVIEWS knooMedge d comp.eers. ~
Avaiable lot hosts. severs. priale degr* is desnbIe NOT
bussets, ~ & cook. a."ld'0I' CfK; expenence a plus.
FlA aM part.!lme. F1ed1le Send resume & salaty hsIocy 10
scl'ledlks Top ~ potenlJal KJ law Eng('1eers
and benefits oI!ered AcrJv tl A1tn NOT /Gage 0MsJ0n
person at Cllil's (W & 9al Manager
S071 ChaIis Ad, BngI1~ 42X1O W. 9 We Rd.

N<:M, MJ 48375-4103
No ~ caJs please'

Help Wanted Sales

KJTCHEH HELP
Ful ot part·lime Sdlool VI
FarmngIon Hils Gall Jenn.fer
(248}474-7538

$
GARAGE DOOR nstaIIer. expe-
rience po'elened ~bWe
wage, pension, & benefits.
(134}449-0400

UNECOOK
Eveni'1gs & weekends Sa:em
Hils Golf Cwrse, NotthvIIle
(248)437-2152 GRANDMA'S LOFT • Home

Fumshings ard Accessories,
hirtlg Sales AssoCIates. Famiy
envronmenl. Benefts. D1s.
COISlIS located rl NcM TO'M'I
Center. (248)344-1200

HOllY HOMES, M',(t,gan's
.1 Sales Office lor Pre-
~ Mobile Homes.
Frienctt. Profes5lOllal Sales·
person wanled. VIiI Iran Our
Salespeople Earn S30,ClXl •
S60,ClXl.
RoberlI3131697·5400

HOLC.~MES LTD.

ADVERTlSlNG
ACCOONT EXECUTlVE

VIo1 PAl<. one d ltie nallOO'S
most successfully ard fastesl
~rO'lM9 d teet mai advertlS-
rl9 companies, is in need d
~ Executrm lor Cen-
tra! ClaIdJnd ard Northern
Macomb Thls <>nJ", level
CXJtsije sales ~ 1'1-ewes salaly ~ CMVl'lIS-
sian. Iraining, car ard gas
aJIowance. medical and Olher
ber.ef4S. FIrSt year II'ICOIT\e
$24·$:lOK Send resu:ne 10

VAL PAK
Alln. I..i'lda Bakef

28ISO Schoolcraft Ad
I.Nonia. MJ 48150

•
At ~'s. 'oo'!l 'M:IlI \'O'J to

feel b \'O'J ere 0pert of ou
00fl"fJ00i. We wont

eledooted kIod seMoe
ossocloles on ou teem -..tlo
coo secvIc9 CASeuslorneo
end grH/ CAS busk'les$. A

YClIIety of shifts end hous ere
C1'/QIoble at CAS 10 Ioeotlons.
~nklodmtotion

p'efecred ~·s ~ers
exceIent~llon.

bElneIts ond 0 fI.rl ~ 10
v.ot.PIeose ~ at ~

necrest Ioco'6on ()( oaI 0Yls
Q34)994-7m

b'more h'ormollcn

irS nME TO TAXE
CONTROL OF YOUR UF£!
No layoffS; No golden /".and-

shakes; No mandalOrf
retJrernenlS

SALES

News America Marlcetrlg n-
store 00isi0n, one d lhe
woMs largest rrUti-media
companies. has an exce8enl
oppoI1I.rily lor an erIrt 1eveI
saJes peI5OI\. The icleaJ can-
d'idale lTllSl be goal orienled
leam ~ W'Ilh lhe ""'-10
work ndepetldelllty ~
~~Ia! programs10 Must possess
so&l trne management skiIs.
some ~ Slals and dle
abiIiIy to do some 1raYeling.
Co(ege degree reqUred. re-
tal . a pt:s. Com-
pensa~ base salary lllJs
boros. eJpeI'IS8S paid and IuI
benelits. 0Jaified person
IOOSt send rewne ard cover
letter 10:

News AmerIca Uarteting
2855 CoolIdge Highwly

Sufte212
Troy, UL 48084
AtIn: Job 14731

NO PHONE CAlLS
EOEJWVH

SALES ASSISTANT lor new
construebOn t:MIder, weekends a
must VIiI trail. (810)220-4800.

Please call lynne Terpstra lor a
confidenbaJ intervleW at
(8t 0)227-4600, ext 224

; $ $ P~SP"

Thursday. May 7.1998 GREENSHEET EAST.'CREATIVE UVlNG - Dlt

BusIness & Prof.
Services

WOMen'S APPAREL SALES

FiA Trne POS/bOf'l$AvaJable

• Excellent S1aMg p~
.~Benelils
• Hearth lnsura.'lCe

Students : Childcare Needed

COLLEGE STUDENT Iooktig lor
'NOf1(, Exp. landscaper & outdoor
'NOf1(, (810) 227·7414 All ADS TO APPEAR

UNDERna5
CUSSlFlCATION MUST

8EPR£PAlD
KLEIN'S

Westwi1d l.alr.e VJlage center
Haggerty & PontJac Tra)

eat (248)669-1999
.-.skIorBob

lor ApslointtneoI ()( lnIoonallOn

Jobs Wanted·
FemalelMale

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFICATIOH MUST
BE PREPAID

HeJpWanled
Part·Time

Business
OpportuniliesChildcare Services

I .Licensed

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlACA TIOH MUST
BE PREPAID

A CARING Teadle~'Mom has
.rntl"oeOOte IuI tme opeMg
O-2yrs. 8MllT aft (248)305-9309

A LICENSED dirt ca'e home
has fuI !me opeMgS lor chi1-
dren 1 'i'. &. older. Meals &
snacks preMded. Hov.~1 area
(517)5454028 (oIflOe phf)

A LlCEHSED daycare has lull
lime opel'lItlgS. 18 mos. to 5 yrs.
CPP.'F1I'St Ad ~.
(134)878-2263.

A UCEHSED home. M lime,
S95M'eek 18 mos. tl 5 yrs.
BrighIon (810)2:29-1894

Pnckney Post, Hartla:ld Her·
ald &. FoY.1erVllle Review
S/lowinQ GUIde deadline is
Thursday. May 21 at 3 30pM

Sunday Country lJv'ng Real
Estate &. Monday GreeoSI1eet
Real Estate deadline is Fri
M:rt 22 at 12 Noon. Sunday
GreenSlleel, Monday Green-
Sheet, Soulh lyon Shopper,
Wednesday • Thursday
G reenSheet dea(lT'1ne IS Fn-
day. May 22 at 3 30pm

HAVE A GREAT HOUDAY1!!

Child Care
Alternative! !
European "AU PAIRS"

--0-
lJ\+rl ~ rei'<abIe.~.

EngrISl'l~.~I.
goyerrtnenl approved proga:n.

Under sm'week
S\.mTler Program " .... labale.

CaD BonnI, .734-449-5229
CaD UncIa _ 248-569-9737
CaD KI1IIl_248-6OH143

Au Pair USA al
800-AU-PAIRS

11.---Happy Ads

"MEMORIAL DAY"
ClASSlRED

EARLY DEADUNES

I Announcements!
I Notices

SAlES PERSON
FIJI ()( part.li)\e for Iightlng
showlOoni! GOod benefits
ard pay. Must ha';e sales
expenence. AWl n person
at
BROSE ElECTRlCAL. 37400

West 7 We & ~jeMKrgh.
liYonia. (134)464-2211

PART·nME CHILDCARE in our ..J

N<M horne. M'F 1TlOIf'IlngS. BEST SELF Storage, 7286 West
(248)344·2965 Grand RIver. Brighton. wI hold
SITTER NEEDED in our t.men an estate ien sale on mise..
horne lor 2''; 'If. old boy. 4 10 5 household Items invemMy ard
<\aI'S per week (M-F) ~ to pe~ ~ems on uM occupoed

by Jell Mar1Jn, on June 30, 1998
al12 noon.

WE WANT ATTITlJDE
AHDSMARTS

Ot.tside salesperson 10 seI
ad space lor Insider Busi-
ness Journal. a last growing
business pl.tIicalXln n J..iv.
rgslon aM West 0aIdard
C<irllies. Must have expert.
ence in prill ad sales. Salary
ard c:onvrission. Fax resu-
me to Sales Manager at
(810)22()-5320. EOE

t;fELP
. ~...WANTED,'(

~{P_~{{O
(~.J:~.t

o Part Tame
• Morning and e-oIeO'ng

shits available
• $6 25 an hour
• Paid Tr!lf\lng
.. Paid vacatIOn
" No Ex;lenenCe Necessary
• WeeklY PaycheO:
o Closed Su ndays 8.

All Hobd3VS
o EQual OppOr't\JOlty Employer
Please stop In to fill out

an application at
9864 E. Grand River

Brighton
n the V\j s S/1cXlPlrl9 center

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Eslate is
Booming!

We're looking for self-
directed individuals
who want unlimited
earning potential with
an indust')' leader.
Training available, flex-
ible hours.

NorthvilleINovi Area
Carolyn Bailey
(248) 348-6430

MilfordIHighland area
Kathy O'Neill •

(248)6~1D65 i
REAL ESTATE ONE ~

, - .
CONVEYOR SALES

Desgn &. buid company
needs sal~ 10 caI on
new!exislil'9'accxx.JllS. Back·
grooo:l in matenaJ haOOIing,
engineenr.g. automallOn a
plus Solid company WIth
exceBent benefll package.
Respond with rover !eler and
resume 10

RAlLGUOE SYSTEMS
12971 EaIOl'l Ave.
Detroit, MJ 4$227

Fax: (313)834·3313

'Rltnh,w
6.15pm. - (possibly iater)., Call
(810)735-6099.

Chlfdren's Cent" TERRlAC SUWER ~ Spend
3 days a week playi'og. swm-

IM .. II'I.r;'1t ••1140..... oi. ,. 1TlIl9. hawg fun Mlh 2 children,
I I: tll... ,... ,h,.1 ages 7 &. 10. Mi:I June Itvu

22"0 VII.,I. • Su'. ~•• August Must be responsible.
248-486-J20 have car. non-smoker.
Hurs: 6:00 •• -6:30,. (248)300-0355.

• "r .. II1.11'"

~I• 'f.·$.... 1 •• ,,..1( Elderly Care &
• fill ., ,.rI·tI•• aUl tm Assistance

• Ki.l"),,, •• Etric .... t ..
• B.,.rtfAhu~"" earl ~,.

VIITlIuf.rhfln CAREGIVER NEEDED. Person
• Oct.,,",1 eart {1lalI'stlf Otll 10 care lor ~ 'MllT'laI1. Moo-

-s_c •••. Fn.. 11arn-Spm n South Lyon.
(248)437·2315

BEST SELF Storage. 700 N Oldus 23. ~ .,,;a hold a lien
sale on mise. household IleInS .,
unit occupied by Jason Bush, on
June 3. 12 noon.
BEST SELF Storage 01 Howel •
1481 Grand Oaks Or. HoweD Ml.
'MI IloId a tien sale on mise.
household aems ., UlllIS ocaJ-
poed trr F. lJnahan. C Smyth on
June 29, 1998 al12 noon.

~ legal Notices!
I ~ Accepting Bids

Nursing Carel
HomesREAl ESTATE

CAREER OPPORTtJNIlY
ERA GrMl!tl Really has saJes
position avaiable for ~
licensed or unlicensed ~
Please conlaCl Scoll Gnffith lor a
pnva:e IflteMeN. (810)227·1016

SUMMER DAYCARE enrolIiog
now. ~ 6-12. Field trips.
SWII'Mling. crafts. (810)227·5330

TENDER MOUENTS Oay care.
Ful ~me openings. meals pr0vid-
ed. S95 weekly Karen
(517)548-9345

Babysitting!
Childcare services

Q
EXPERIENCED WAfTSTAFF.

Evening hours, apply W!ltun,
Luttman's Tavern. 2100 S W·
fore! Rd., Highland.

FLYING ASHTAVERN

GREEN SHEET ads gel resulls.

REAL ESTATE'
EARNW~AT

YOU ARE WORTH
l I .;;.. ~.<

RAPIDLY EXPANDING LOCAL
BRANCH OF LARGE NATIONAL
FIRM MUST INCREASE SALES

STAFF TO MEET DEMAND.
LICENSED OR UNLICENSED.

TRAINING CLASSES
START SOON: CALL TODAY' ' .

JUDY DEPOLLO '. ' 7 ,
"" "'. '" .. 'Sl" "".,-A: "'~ :(.;\-~~

248-34~~·~~;'j:,~1~

Opportunity Knocks!
(Well. actually it calls ... )

The ~uIar Store & More, Michigan's
fastest growing relailer 01 ~reless
(X)(1'YllJnication products invites you join
their winning leam.

Account Executive
Carddales lor tis posibOO MI be responstAe lor respondng 10
needs dCllTn and flejl c:uslomers. Suppy o.momers Wilh
proc1Jd and set\oice. ~ and assist hm nile clecislon
maJdng proces.s. Olher o.cies inI:iJde rnartanng $1Cfe ~
sloe;; IMls and ~ C<mpensalion padcage rdJdes
base salary. 8IlceBert CQIMlissiorl $ln.odUIe, as weI as dsooIned
ceOJar & pagi'lg pans.
COij>OrateAccount Executive
C&rd<IaIes lor tis posibOO rrost have a lIltlIllUTl d 1 year d
seIIilg 10wpocate and larpe a<:tXUllS. ~ 10 buid bJSiless
flN prospec1ng. leIeIrals, strong Pfesentalions and lhe atlily 10
coom.Ilica!e ellecWe1y 'Mlh ~ 1ew'el d*ts. No Ientorial
()(Sl2e~aWf Ourcompr~~
pad(age rd.dls ba$a salary. M:l car abwloe. 6ltcellenl
COIM'IlSSlOI1 SWClIn. b6'1e1its, dsooIned ceIl.Ur and ~
pan.

TraWng 1:1...... btglnnlnt loon.

• IlTYT'Jedalejob opporluMies avaiable in Canton.
Briglton, Fenton, Wford ,lanslng, Howel
& West BlooniieId.

o Please lax or maa resume 10;
~ Cellular & More.,~r p.o. Box 1949. Brighton, MI48116=... Fax (810) 227-0064

~
west Bloomfield's
Hottest New Venue

Now Wiring

* SERVERS * BUSSERS* HOST M'F * DISH PREP

FURNITURE SALES
"'pp. ~ Need AWl"

Now aceeplI1g applicalJOllS
lor Sales i\s$OCIa:e5 S30,ClXl
per year &. up BenefilS, pad
vacallon. Growing area Fast
traeJc. /o.pftf it person:
Teresa', Howell Furniture
2700 E. Gland River Ave.

Howell, Ul 4aa43
E.0.e.

(517) S4S-89S4

caJ lor interv.ew

(2'8)86S-8888
Or aooIY i'l person

6480 Oicflard lalr.e Ad
J.:sl N of Maple

Blue Care Ne!Wl)lll; d Md-1M:tuga~ 1$ seeking an

AnalystlTechnical Writer
Job DeSCriptIon:
The AroaIysVT echnrcal Wrt.er IS responOOie lor !he generabon,
analysIS. & docUnentallOn d data lO support corporate ado'VltleS
1'lCIud'.ng sampling. analysIS 01 data, report wntJOg & lorr."Jalllng

ResponsRlirl1les lncIIlcIe:

1. ~ & Mites response 10 Request for InlormallOO and
R~ for Proposals from Mtomers.

2 DesignS databases i'1c*.Ong dent- server enwonments
10suwort traemg & &rending of caporale data

3 Responds b a<Hloe data requests Irom Vllolf'naJ
and external QJSlorners

4 Defnes & mar'l!atIS ~llOO sWlda ods lO a5$lXe

~,USabCliIY & ~ily

Requlrements:

1. 6achelofs Degree I'l heaIlh care. WSlOOSS economICS.
compu!eI' science or related field.

2 A mrnirrun d lIYee (3) years ana!yIlcaI expeneoce 'N'th
elpef1 ~ skiIs wiIllalCM1edge d !he
Io8owrlg software: w:xd ~ sereaJsheelS Md
relational dalabases (AccesS Pfeferred)

3. Prcject management pPerieoce, 1a'ooYw1edge of
C(lIllnJOu$ qUaity ~ ~

4. J.Wf 10 interpret and explatl research Ii:ldtlgs III Millen
and oral tormalS.

5 F1exibi"ly 10 reloca:e I'llhe future

Cowr Ieller, resune. ard salary requiements should be senllO

FOX HIlLS, a po'err..er golf and .. --------------.banquet Iaoity It! Western De-
lroil suburb seeks 10 fJI the
foIlow;ng pOSiJons.* SouSChef* Corporat, Catering Sales

*~ Illanagef"WessiYe $alanes!benefilS
ba$ed on expenence Res>.rne:
H.R. 8768 N Temtonal. Ptt
~Ml48170
FRY COOKS & prep cooks. IuI
&. part-time. $7·$IMlr. some
bene.ru, apply npersoI). foW,er.
vile Farms. 1·96 al Fof,1eM1eeu 129.
FUlL·l1UE UHE C<d; needed,
some expo heIplIJ. QOO!:I pay. &
ber.efits, 8W1 MM: J B BngN'
on House. 10180 E. Grand RIver,
~ Ml (810)229-6902

GOlF a BANQUET
FAcn.nY

~ lot ~
i'lcividUa1s:
*WalSUII *Sel~*Cooks*Dishwashers *CIearlI'l9Free goll Fox Hi\$.

(734}4S3-7272
8768 N. TerM::lriaI; flIvmoulh

HAVE FUN & MAKE MONEY
Bar1enders & serYeI$ needed.
<:learYs is exparding ~
We lltlI a f>.Jl place 10 y,¢
IIat dlers ext. ~
to earn great tips. ~
~ 117 E. Grand RiYer.
0cMT1I0wn Howel

Blue Care Network
ATTN: Human Resources

1403 South Creyts Rd.
Lansln Michl an 48917

I I cards of Thanks

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERna5

ClASSIACA noN MUST
BE PREPAID I Summer Camps

2 AT ·HOUE Moms are willing 10
watch your chidren Mon. Itvu
Fri. ~ 1'1 Nor.hviI!e Rea·
sonabIe rales. references aval-
able. (248}446-0134

FUN & REWARDING
job opportunity (or

:'1 \1\11:11Il" c \\11' All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERna5

ClASSIFlCA TION II UST
BEPREPAlD

....... f1tIWI. , .. -..,.....,

APPLY AT: YMCA
2" S Lafayctle 0 S<>uthlyorl

248-446-0929

Education!
Instruction

DRUU LESSONS availa~e,
Harland 1St0) 632-3286

Q
CPR TRAIN ED mother 01 \
wOOd like 10 provide child care in
HoweP.fow!er.-.e area AI ages
we\:lome. Meals prMled
(517)223-4093

"GET
LEGAL"

BUilding license
Seminar by

Jim Klausmeyer
(248) 887-3034

Prepare 10< the Stal_
ExamoNlJon SClonsored

By Comrro.lnoty Educatoon
Pn>gramS.t
21 hou~ of
Instruction

Murtiple localloos
NcM. PIOCkney.

Howell. Hoghland
livonia

1-80o-s66-3034

TliANK YOU 10 aR ~leers lot
Chnstrnas ., ~ ..no pYl 'Ihelr
trne &. ellort 1'110 ~ on my
house Sat • Apri 2SlIl G Sprsz

~I I lost & Found

EntertaInment
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Health, Nutrition, TRA~" TIRE. ,,-at.... ...... NOVI· toys. kids & worn- BRIGHTON 3 Jamily. HARTlAND· 1066 ~ NOR'J"HVILLE • outdoor NOW. MAY 8 &. 9. 80m. SOI1J1f LYON. 4 gorogeWeight Lou ,,,vn ...,, ... -.., ens c/olhes. household May 7. 8.9. 9-3pm. 6015 l.aJce Drtve. S. Qf M-59 items. household. lawn llam. 24542 Grenda. off sales. Eanle Heights Sub.
box. (517) S45-9483. Items. 24J33 WlndJ1dge PIne ()aks n-o.U {off DolT BlaIne Rd... May 8· mower. clothing. baby oj len Mlle. Eo oj Taft. Kids and b<:tby do01es.

~ ~w;....u...:.;...'ue..:....;.D'~u"~AA-..... -.........:..--. Lane (off 10 Mae between Rd.1 Dining set. braided 9-4ptr!. fumIture. bOces. Items. some antiques. Uttle likes. toys. trom- toys. Uttle tykes. ftsher
RT IS IT Aerobie$ lW1 personal .='......You~ ""upJ"'. .~ " Taft & Beck). Fri·Sat. ~s. &. lotS oJm1sc. skfs.jlsfUng equipment. much more. 43600 We- bone. sego. games. sport· price toys graco «and.
l7ai'lilg is c&mg Inss dasses - - "" May 8·9. 8:30-4pm. stridge. between 8 & 9 fng goods. etc. JumJJwe & en'Tdse
at The WtislIiI S10p Plaza (734)878-4123 (248)347'9424 BRIGHTON GARAGE 1IA.RTIAND ·HUGE sale! Mi1e. W. off NovI. Rd. equ~nt. Thurs .• FrI..
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FREE HORSE marue & free t. Rummage Salel tables. chairs. dressers. mile S. Center Rd.1 An· Baby th!11gs. tral!er IUtdt.
llUehllay (?34}449-2579 chests. TOOLS: ROSS """Dsl Lots ol't~qua1lt .. dehiunfd!fier.\ -' , Aea Maricets FOrk LIft 10.000 lb. '''1- :J ~,.

~FREE IClTTENS. 7 weeks 2 w/pneumatlc tIres. lady's stz.e8clo s. MILFORD· 1230 Genealr
~males. (248}474-S407 . good shape. 56·drawer FO .... ""... ".. • ., • ."."A9N. W, .... northo"Buno&Old

! BRlGKfOfl • ~ .... nU:i-lamiy parts & stock raclc. 2 .. ~ ...-.......... ..,. !J
fREE U08ILE tome, 1978, sale. Br~&b. 2 miles craftsman bantlsaws. FOldervale Rd.. between Prai1k. May 7.8only. 9am-
14X56 rMl be IT"IOWd dcIMl Elnghton U. Ad oft of Maklta 10 In. mItre bO~ AUen & Chase Lake Rd... 5pm. Huntln9. ji.shJng.!(810~ Grand FMt. FA. ~ ~ 9-3pm. ~sa~o~~c~i~. Fri. & Sat. 9-5pm. .::::tools=:::.e.::::tc.:...- _

-FREE PEAT.NIt arTlC/.X':t up ~ :~~ e-.-ery- drywall stiltS. 1 see. Sa1eFOWLBR•$eeVlUEto I.~l'-~' ~~ ~a~:, 1 00:1 yds. lUIal.(. 8400 Pro:Iac . small baker'S s~ffOld. ue ~- n I> N cfothe
iTiai. ~ Lyon, H. of6 We. 3·tlC. Jiffy scaffOldl Thurs. thsu Sat.. 9·5. ",,'Uprn. 0 s.
J ~o. Cti\IRCH ~ hand tOOls. Dirt OeVl Plus. Granny's Cache. MILFORD. CHILDS Lake
IFREE SUITH Conaete sao, sale 7. ~~ 10 Spm. wOG18, vae.. 8 hP leaf blower. Antiques &. collectibles. Eslates. Ycud $ale. 4377
~ 6CWl hil)\ you take down ~ 2pm. \~ sale at noon) LAWN TRACTORS: 12 hp Open 10-4. Thes. thru 0«1 Prank Rd. May 9 &

& hal.C (Sm 4&\.3679 CtUth. 6&:l ~~ ~.bdic~d-es.,~f~,.:.~ ~ R~ ~~~U~ 10.9am-6pm
FREE WOOD. tree alr~ CIA. ~ Millortl Ad, SOUl!ll bIoek. SimpliCItY 7012. TOYS: & Chase Lake. MILFORD. MOVING Sale.
{Sin 546-5891. Hard plastic toys. old

fm I games compoSItion & FOWLERVIILE 374 tools. household. snow
FRlOG~ AOUlfW. w'.lh lOp t Estate Sales older dolls, WIcker dOlI Fowlervtlle Rd.. M 7 & blower. roto liller. steel!reeler 12o..tlc 1l.1\arYesl golc1, bUggy & wire wheels. ay oose tables. brush hog.
....".,j CCX\d. (248u"7-5753. AODmONAL ITEMS' wall 8. 8·5pm. HouseM«1 &. etc.. too many items to
."........ ~ ClOck, VlntAlge dottllng. tools. mention. 5-8 to 5-10.
GOI.DEH IWIS'T£R 10 good hats POrse5. old hand· 86pm. J500 Old f'{ank

-, heme. (248)437~794 terdilefS. stone bird- FOWLERVlUE. HUGE ;:...=:.:.;:..:=.::;...::;.=...:.=::.:....-
, PrtsenIs il"s &rnIaI AnIlque$ hOUSes. bOOks. old ~I· garage sale. Countly MILFORD. NEED MOth·
HORSE UAHVRE, 'd load & Colleellbles auellOn endars. pictures. bas· croftS. adult and chllclren er day. added lots more!

_~1248)68S-9507 FrMjay.May 8. Prevlew al ket supplies & b001Cs. clodles: name brands. 235 E. Dawson at South
'iGUANA - To a QOOIS home. 36 ~~~-oo~ 3~~ol~ffrl~esJa~~: ~~l~%~ HaL May 1. 9am-5pm.
~ ~ cages extra. 303W .... 1n St. craft SUPPlIes, records. 8453 Allen Ref. MIlJ'ORD/ COJDIERCE
1810)231. ~~~~ 3Smm ~mera. Jason 'lWp. moving sale. Deco-

~ FREE 10 ~ rdxlr telescope 400 power, GREENOAK'lWpmovlng rater Items. J whUe sofa
N I I ........ If''''''' Old KOdak SlIde pro/ec· sale. I I 758 Doane. May &. srnaU Uems. 33lJ2
homes. (517)548-7144. ESTATE AUCTlON • l.oealed tor. HOltOn trombOne 7. 8 &. 9. 8·5. ToolS. TJquewood Circle. Lake
KITTEHS' UULTJ.COLOR~O 6 SO\Atleast d Soulh Lyon • take 8 aluminum propane iN jlshlng equipment. canoe. Sherwood Sub.. off of
~ Tral Caa Mile 10 Cune Road. llIm sooAI tanks 30-40 Ib .. '93 Ford 25 lip. JotinSon &. mtsc. ReuAAewood.. May t.
(248)437.1418 persislenIty. ~ at 9556 Coole Ad =';:~~i'ood. GREEN OAK 1\vp. Mystic ~9:~15:::"·::.l2pm.~ _
LOWERY ORGAN. YeIY ~ saUday. May 16lh,1~ AUCTIONEER'S NOTE; VIew Sub. Off Marshall NEW IltJDSON • 3() Bcx
00IlI1 (810)266-5323 Be sure to attend thIS between saver Lake Rd. lots. Ford Ranger. truck

Traetn Farm1o\aehIner1lnlck. flne buggy auction; &. 9 Mae. May 14·16. cap. tools. clodies. mise.
UOBU HOllE, good coo1 ear,.~ househoId.·&I ~ ~,;e~~ t:try:tse7~8:3Oam·4:3Opm. Baby &. Thur.s. May 7 & Sat. 1&l
loUt 1IlOYll. Home WI be lM1 ~ ~ or tsl chi1drens uems.jumCture. 9. Cobblestone Sub 0
erd dMay (248)684-65:93. Estile of OatreIBIAmon wn namen household. toys. ete. I\:lntiac TmII. between •
PARAKE£T WITH large cage • OWNER: MIKE STARR l£4.MBURG 7WP. Part 11. ~lndaleOrchard &
due t) aJerg!ies. (810)750-2960. Garage Sales a- g. 1let.M MORE REP SAMPlES. pet ===.=-----
PURE WItTE 2 yr. oId~ Oakland w...,!tAW.. suppUes. household & NEW IltJDSON. Kensfng'

...:ah ...... jumUure Uems. JJ287 ton l'fare MHC. J\nnui:ll
Female. Eic. ..... , MR. centennial. 011 Merrill. S. Community Ycud Sale ..
IOOo'IlIO An (517)54&=1915 NOR'l'JIVIUZ: 44922 LLOYD R. BRAUN CAI of StrawbenV Uc. Rd. f)1- Sat .. May 9. JOClm-6pm.
SATB.UTE DISH, 10 ft. )IOU Galway ofT N~ Rd. be- BRIAN L BRAUN Sat. May 8·g. 9-6 N ....n-ft,... EO
Iakedown&haA(248)486-3154. tween 8 &. 9 Mae. 8fg! AIlIlArboc'(734,66S-9646 vnun..-:.
~~~=:;-~-'-==';;';; SomethIng Jcr everyone. JERRVI4H~CAI HAHBVRO. LOTS oj COJOfONS. 16324 Win'
SIW.L UPRJGHT freeZer. $iii O..flJa! juinuure/suppl!es DAVlll G. R goodies. Fri.. Sat .. Sun.. chester Dr. IS. of 6 ML)
WQllcs, ~ (810)231-3565. &. mere. May 7·9. 8'5pm SaIIDt (734)990UJ09 10455 Hall. oJ!M·36. May 8. 8:3Oam·4pm.

'MEMORIAL DAY·
CLASSIf1ED

EARLY DEAOUHES

PrleIcney Post. Har1Iand Her·
ald & FoMetvie ReYiew
S/Iowi'Ig Guid& dea<Ine is
ThndaY. May 21 al3:3Opm.

~&=~"::
Real Estate deadli\e is Fri.
May 22 al12 noon. ~
GreenSheeI. Monda)' Grelri-
Sheet. ScMh Lyon Shl:lppeI.
Wedne$day - ~
GreenSheeI deacIi'\e is FD-
day, May 22 at3"XrJn.

I

Tractors· Fann Machinery - Hand Tools
Truck - Car· Household

We wlI dfet the folOwlng at ll\lctIon located near Soulh lyon,
Michigan. T4ke 8 Mle Rd. ~lCXnately 3 mles t4St to CI.nk

Rd. thtn 1J5!mse SOUlh at 9556 Ct:nle Rd.

SATURDA~ MAY'16TH, 1998
._" .......- .... - .... ., ......).(V"'f.'::~ •••• ~ l t..:1

STARTING AT 10:00 ~~ ~
TRACTORS - FARM MACHINERY

- HAND TOOLS
IH Model 460 gas IJaCtCf wfMde (root, 2 point t~ Metl
ond good nbber; IH Model H ~Cfw~ end excel:
falt rubber; New Holland Model 4B8 ~ne, Jolin
Deere: Model 24T Baler; ~ MoisttI'e: Tester; 6-flat each
hay wagons: plus several more loads of small Items!!

TRUCK- CAR
1981 Ford F3SO Stake Truck wi12 ft. g"Ml bed. 00ist, stock
rcrls and 42.000 rTlIles shoMng. 1983 Me1wy MYqIJIS, 4
clr CN \VIm ;,pproxlfn&e:!y 122.000 I1llIe:$.

SOME HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Terms • cash Cf ~bJe che:d wtrxOP'ZJ I D .• Nothing
to be: remcmd lS"b1 settled fCf. Not re:sponsiOle for oed·
dents Cf theft. Items sold as IS \VIm no glW&1te:e:s offere:d
Cf IITlpIte:d~

I

1

<

I ESTATEOF DARREll BULMON
AUCTIONEERS - REALTORS

Ralph Tillotson - 517·263·1804
Mark Tillotson - 517-264-5792
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'90 DODOE D150 PICKUP. $3995' 99
Air, cassette. pwr. winlpwr. locks, very nice!...., or mos.
'91 OMC CONVERSION VAN $3995 99
FuUsize. loaded with goodies, a steal at only,......., or mos.
'92 GEO PRIZM $3995 99
5 speed. air. cassette. clean, good miles......... or mos.
'92 DODOE COLT . 1 $2995 995 speed, clean, runs good, dnve today............. or mos.
'93 CHE~ROLET c~Rsi~A $3995 99
Auto. V-G, alT,great runmng car ,.................. or mos.~~~.~e.~~~:~.~~ $3.995 or 99 mos.~~.,~~~=~~~~~~.nice$3.995 or 99 mos.
;!~£=~f:MlRfr9l1\ s!artlng al __ $4.995 or 109 mos.
'94 TOYOTA TERCEL $4995 109Automatic. air, good miles, very clean, only...., or mos.
'94 CHEVY CORSICA $5995 119V-6. air, autornaoo, pwr. win. & locks, supersharp......, or mos.
~~~~~~~~~~~~xtra clean $6995or 129 mos.
~9~~~ ~~~~tte. veryclean! $7,995or139mos. r.;

~~~.~~~~£.;~~n~;!..$7,995 or 139 mos.
'94 F~RD ~ER~STAR X~T . $7995 or 139 masAutomatiC, V-6. air,cnnse, till, pwr. Win. & locks , •
'96 CHEVY CORSICA
Auto., air cruise, verysharp, moving fast! $7,995or 139 mos.
Three ren to choose .
'96 CHEVY CAVALIER $7995 139
Auto .• air. lots of toys, very clean only............. f or mos.
'96 CHEVY LUMINA $
Auto, air, pwr.winlpwT.locks, tilt. cruise ......... 9,995 or 169 mos.

• j

'96 CHE~ B~RE.TTA 1 $9995 169 iV-G. auto. air, cruise. tilt, extra sharp. ...... ....... I or mos. .
'96 OEO T~CKER $999 169 ~
4X4 comertible,aJT,cassette.great summerfun........ f 5 or mos. '.."
.'97!CtfEVY .C.AVALIER $10t'l95 "89. . " 'i• Al!~. Alr.-lows~!leSr5pOflyrand·funl_........... ~ O"'..ct .mos. '...
'97 DODGE AVENGER '.::'
~~ust~e,~~·~:~.:~~~:.~: ~10f995or 189 mos. ,\:
'96 F~RD.TA~RUS . ,$10995 189 :;:
Auto, aIr. crUise, tilt, pwr. WIn. & locks.............. r or mos.'
'97 OEO PRIZM $10995 189 :",:
Auto, air, ca~lte. clean and ready to go ....., J or mos.,
'97 SUZUKI'X-90 .
~~1kI~h~~~!~:.~.:.~.~~~~~~.~..~~~'........~.10,995or 189 mos. ~: .
'97 CHEVY Z-71 EXTENDED CAB
Loaded, 4x4. super clean, save BIG over new .... LEASE and SAVE

>,,
,I
I

WAS $12,809 OR
NOW$9,920*

NEW 1998
LUMINA

Stk.#2214

WAS $18,889 . " 3· GjP:~
NOW$15,683* OR "Month

Trursday, Ilay 7. 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-13Q

~.,

r7Jl t-fied sales consultantsweer I _m52 point inspedlon ~
ryJI Extended~arrantv . i0price &.option label,posted

on vehIcles . ter
{llMiChigan used !~ase cen
fllExtensive deta,hng .
{Zlcertified factOry tramed
, technicians

. ...."~'.~~\ t~;~~l::(,

NEW 1998 C·1500
"'!IIIIIIIl"'~!--"'lili!WIX~T.~~~o~~EMO

WAS$25,392
NOW $21,595* OR

WAS $17,074
NOW$14,579* OR

NEW 1998
VENTURE VAN

Stk.#7391X

.2:~.If 8~**U·l." .

~ !\..~ ~ Per
~2 Month'

Stk.#7363

$3~rry ,'--:;,.~J.~ ~i', ,~.~
A" .~ l'

WAS$33,969 OR . fi }l' Per
NOW 24 995* V .f Month

WAS $22,120 OR
NOW$18 295*

200 NEW CHEVY TRUCKS •

Hours:
Mon. & ThUrs. 9 a.m .• 9 p.m.

Tues., wed .•Fri. 9 a.m .• 6 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m .• 4 p.m.

Blazers • Tahoes • Suburbans •

" , I
~ . ..l
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014 -GREEt/SHEET EASTICREATi\'E L1','o'~G· T""~f. May 7. 19':1S

SERVICE TOWN,U.S.A.
~~[f)@((lJ0 Oou £00 V®Q[)(( *
!A\QDO®wu@{}ow@ (f!J@@@]0

We'd like to introduce you to a special kindr----------....of auto service ... OIC,{¥orrja .t:C:7
When you need service for your VEHICLE,
think of O/c,{tfLorria ~ first.
Please take advantage of our specials now.
These offers are only good through May 30,
199B,but your satisfaction is guaranteed
at olc,{M,...-ja ~ for many years to come.

"

MORRISTOWN
U11o~o£o

Where Service &
Savings Come First

FREE RENTAL CAR
. with collision work over. ·$500

··FREE
ESTIMATES

.• :Must present coupon when
orderiswritten .

• Not valid with other offers
• Valid at Dick Morris Chevrofet only

Offer expires 5/30/98. .4IIIIIir CHEVROLET'

AUTOMATIC .
;TRANSMISSION SERVICE

$74~~
Includes most vehicles ,.,.z-t;.., CHEVRC LET
Offer expires 5130/98. .......,.,

t. • Drain & replace fluid·) • Clean pan & replace gasket
• Replace filter (if applicable)
• Inspect linkage (adjust if necessary)

\ • Check for leaks and road test

OIL & FILT'ER CHANCE

$1 ~~
; • Install new oil filter

• Check & top off all fluids
, • Add up to 5 qts. motor oil
· • Check & ~djust tire pressure

• FREE multi-point vehicle inspection
· • Most models, some models additional

Includesmostvehicles ,,....... CHEVRCLET
Offer expires 5130/98. ..........,..,.

~~FRO,NT,,BrRAKE..SERVICE ..
SPECI L

• Replace front brake pads with new
: GMpads

• Lube & inspect calipers
: • Inspect brake fluid & lines
· • Road test vehicle

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 5130/98.

4~u~
Tax

,...J CHEVROLET

COMPUTERIZED WHEEL
-BALANCE, TIRE ROTATION

& BRAKE INSPECTION

$33~~
~CHEVRCLET

• • Balance four wheels
't • Check tire inflation pressure
: • Rotate tires
: • Inspect brakes
: Includes most vehicles
• Offer expires 5130/98.

COOLINC SYSTEM
SERVICE

$44~~~-
c' J CHEVRDLET.,..... :"#

Monday & Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
• Tues .•Wed .• Fri. 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

PARTS
"WHEN IT COMES TO PARTS·

WEHAVETH'lARt'h'''serY1Ce_
we want your business. J:,~~·.k~\

• Inspect & test radiator for leaks
, • Drain radiator
: • Install one gallon of antifreeze~
•••
I Includes most vehicles
: Offer exPires 5130/98.
.=====:=:::;--::-:---:--:-:::----:--::-:::-:--~~::----.

SERVICE. PARTS &
BODY SHOP HOURS

,
•,

77 t"
• 2 FR.

. .

ra H h Id G.... IBM CLONE, 486 0><2-66, VGA. ~ BEET harvesti'l9 eqo;p.l ]
• ouse 0 oods ~ _oR. e..c.o.fl_ditioned.. 8 meg ram. 450 HD. Mltlg menl 8 row band sprayer, booITlfor

WIfldows 3.1. Good Slat'.er sys. o&t. pla$llC layer CaI '-- _
• Washers !em. $400. (517)546-6487 <!eM (810)229-9652~v: r~~ ·Dryers NEC PENTIUU 200. $799. Coon- -------, ~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~

sm. (517) S4S-<l196 • Refrigerators paq IBO. $599. TWila 200. I Farm Produeel
• Ranges $849. IBM 233, $995. AJ w.lIl I FJowersIPJants

DINING ROOM set. china cabi- $129 morvtors. modems, co Roms.
net. 5dWs. '" table pads. $600. and up faetoty software. brand fleW III

Mahogany c:oIor seMr. $300. ~ G.erneedDeMryA~ boles. (517)545-8573. 1997 mST CI.tIr'lg hay. S2 per
AtfJqie oak desk chaJ'. $35. A O' t M yt SUPER COIlPUTER SALE bale. (810)750-3415 •
(517) ~2647_ &.."' • Irec a a9 SAVE sss.SUPER VALUES
DOUBLE RE«.IMNG ttIe see- J;;J 10049 E. Grand River tNOMA. MICH
llOnaI, good oond., SlSO. 2TIIl. (81 0)BriglIon2'20.3585 SAT. MA V 2. lOAM TO 3PMconsole N, $SO. (511)8SHl225 lIVONIA ElKS LODGE HALl

31117 PlYMOUTH ROAD
FREE ESTIUAres. VCR & TV 1 BlOCK EASTOf MERRlMAN
repU.lowrales.(810)220·02n, APPUAHCES • DeIunOIie! 1 MlLESOUTHOfl.96
(517)546-6176. $15 Electric range. $SO ~ NEW & USED COMPUTERS BLUE AND green spcuce Irees.
GIRL'S DRESSfR WIlh ITlIC!Ol' eIednc dryer, $125 Kenmore lowest PncecI DISks n U SA 8ft. and up. natural grov.1Il. dug
good c:ooitJon; $190. desk Wllh gas diver. $100. Washer. $100. SOFTWARE: $2 & UP by tree spade. (248)887.1147.
~ & dIair: asscr.g $\70 ~ 0'Itn. $100
(313)531-3727 • . (810)632·9510. AclmIssiorr $5.00 (734) 283-1754

CLEAH Wheal Straw. & 1st
HOTPOIHT ElECTRIC t'.v.o SUPER COUPUTER SAlE ,.. """" ~ ~ bales. 0.........HEHREOON BEDAOOII Wle • """r. SAVE SSS. SUPER VALUES --~ .w,. 'teaYy """'"',

excellenl c:oocillon. queen, pier ahlond. ext. cond $150 ()( best ~'D!>""U UIi'O.JII>AU Radge Farm. (517}546-4265
deck. armoire, mirrors. ~ (810) 225-3261 ~',""""II\,"'"

.;.......;'------- SUN~ MAY 10. 10AM TO 4PM~~.:=.~ JENN-AIR BLACK glass etecm: OEARSORNCIVIC CEIfTER GOOD 1ST eutlIng hay for sale.

(810j220-SS12. ~~~\=::~~~JR~et~~i.D (810)632-7254 ~~~~~~~

KING SIZE SWt Mallress set wave. $125 A) lke new. 6TH ANNUAL OAK LUMBER. Roogh sa'l>n for f!l
w.-tame. new. Cost C1iet $1500. (248)348-7513 MOTHER'S DAY SHOW lenci09'SlalI~aier deW. ele. I I
Sacnfice $325. (511)394-4325. KENMORE WASHER. Good ALL LADIES Rob. (810)632·7254 . -'

lARGE ENTERTAINMENT cer,. cord. KeMlore gas dtyer. ~ FREE ADMISSION OSTRICH UEAT, farm fresh.
ter, blad< lacquer, H 6'6' X lH' ~ $150 lor sel NEW & USED COMPUTERS
2' Exc. oond. New O'l'ef $3,000 (248)684-7598.. lowest PricEd DIsks i'l U SA WnJ-f Acres Farm.
askr,g$150. (810)229-7«3. • UAYTAG ELECTRIC """'" ,"" SOFTWARE: $2 & UP (248)437-7808.

....,"'. I" Adml$$lOl1. SSOO (734)283-1754_-------
LMHG ROOM set Couch WT:tl old. 6 cycles, exe. cond Had 10 .; STRAW, $2I8ALES and Hay
recbfs. bvesea~ 1edInrlg COl'Nert. $200. (248)37 ~194 TRAINING, upgrades. repaJrS, S 1·S4.-\lale (517}223-84 73
cilair, oak ClCltfee !able and 2 end WHIRlPOOL WASHER & DIver. The CoollUter Doctor makes •
tables. Very good conditoo. 1 yr. old. while. S4OO'set WJI house calls. (810)231·9555 . CLEAR Ol/T r WXEO SEASON harttMlod. sss
5650. (810)231·5201 eYeS. 8eparate. n~ 5.000 garage ()( a~ make some lacecord 4x8I16 0eIM!

. NEED A Room? ~ plaid /)(lis/Oller! (248)9r0-0506 f'IeS. Electronics! extra cash at ¢. :vaJable. (313)663-41*
sola, good cond. 5100. CoorQ. AudiolVideo Advertise a
~ ~c. ~ e~~ I PoolslSpasl garage sale11oor c/assIf.ed ads ~ I Lawn, Garden &
table. $40. 5 valances, $33. Hot Tubs 2 JL aucflo r.OO's i'l Banlass. opIr • Snow Equipment
(734) 878-9339. drive amp. Kerrto'OOd co. exc.
OAX FURNITURE, book beds. 1994 DOUG HBOY 16'x32' oval GOOd. S900besl (810)227,9476. 1989 SEARS ()aft$man rider
hm bed ftame. table & d1ais; ~=:WIth fiIl~ HOLlE THEATEPJ Stereo EQUtl>- ------- mower, sec\'iced yearly. S3SO ()(
also ~er armoire. bistro t men!. Arnost new. exc Wld ClEAR OUT your . best oller. (24S)676-()1 01.
set. oi), toddler beds. & lols 01 (517)545-9970 (517) 548-6641 after 4pm. garage ()( a!lJCand ma.~e some
itIle tykes toys. (517)545-5069 CAl SPA. 8 person. 55O"..1IN. P'''''ESTAR extra cash at il. 1994 JOHN Deere 425. Iiydro-

Jonzer Ex cord~' ..... AdveI1ISe a sialic.54in. mower, bagger, cart.
OAK TABlE, 4 d'IaiIs. S2OO. ""800' '''':6 (2,o}4-">7026see. lnstaaed cd-{ $99 w/reba:e. gara"" sale III our classlfed ads. S5»J. (517)546-3833 after 6pm.
(810)227·1597. "" • "''''' : ..., '03' 1-800-232·1135 ::I"

___ ------, 1994 MASSEY FergusM 1240,
PATIO SET· brand new. table HOT TUB excellent ~ • 420 1Ys. clean. front end loader,
wl4 chars & cushions. S200 $550. (517)546-6943. " I Farm Equipment 6 h. betj mower. 5 HP lawn Trac
1248}48&-5661. REGENCY SPA. ExteatM! $eo ~ t Vae, Kilg Cuter. 7 h. snow
PAUL BUNYAN Style bedroom ries. S500 or best offer. Yoo ~ ~48=4a2~ hog.
set. Solid oaJc. very good cond. m:Ne. (810)225-2796 1955 IHTERNATlOHAL Cl.b r-~~=-=,=,~~~~=-~~~~---w

• $1600 (517)548-7283'. L.ov.toy wbely mower: 100%
RECUHER CHAIR wfmassager. Bargain Buys restored 10 original, must see 10
Tan 1ealtler. cost $800. ike new appreciate. Very low serial num-
~ S350. (810) 225-2272 --'--- ...J bet. 1181 st one made first year.

54700. (810)227'2292
SECTIONAL COUCH 2 pc. A~ BOATeRS! 12 vol! 1997 JOHN Deere model 1010
neutra/ S4OO. 3 pc coI!eeiend e1ecltic wrench. brand new, ........ ' .
Ial:les. S4OO. AI ., excellenl never used. S99 (248)349-0343 ~ than 100 hrs , loader.
concitIon. (810)231-6045 backhoe. brush ho!I. blade &
-_....:...-~---'--- GAS DRYER, exe. Wld. $75. rake, post hole. Turt bres.1i11ed.
SOFA 3 pc. sedional slate blJe. (517) 545-9483 extra /ig'llS. 526,400
bealMll S4OO. Healialer wood (248)521'()73 1 days
burning stove. $400 (248) GAS STOVE & dryer. S7S'ea (248)889-3537 everWngs.
344-9262 (810)227·1597. 3 POI1fT hoI $2'post e digQer. 75
lllOUASVlllE LIGHTED ChIna & 3 poinl rear blade, S115: both
cabinet. mirrored bacl' UIce new. B ildl M f I I never used. CusIYnan truekster.
Malc:tlrlg table. 4 ct.airs (need U ng a er a s S25OOo"aest. (248) 349-1755
fepalS) Pecan ftlish. •
S12OO13est (810)220-2283 3PT. ROTOT1L~ 42-72
~~~~~~~ 1,100 SQ.FT. drop ceiling. ties, w1slip ~ 3 pllirUsh mowers.r. grid elearic fixtrse • . io'lls. gear drive. Ameocan made ~

Value Sales ,. used. goo:! oond.,' ~Or best g!as wf'N~ • 5. 6. 7. 7'hIt. 3
_ oller (810)632-1332 ~~ers, bol scrapers.

WAREHOUSE SHOWROOII' ,- rakes lrofu S35O. Post
_ FOijUS.fQR, PQUl'e<1 """I~.'+'~ hole diggers. ~ ~

panels &--misc.: ShXt""'p~l1drags. 2 row com j:JlanrerS ~ ~V<

W!hatdware. (810J714-9425 or pul, 4 acres 01 new and used
equipmenl & parIS. Hodges Farm

OVERHEAD CRANE IS' wide, E~ (810) 629-6481 I~~d
20' klng WIlh trolley. $1SO ......:....;~....:-....:...-_.:...--
{810)227-6140 8H FORD, 6ft. blade. plow.
."..,'" _$3,,-,500---:.(5_17)52-'-'.:..1-.;-4022-=-__
'" ~ BUIlDINGS, never pul
up. <COJ29 was SS,212 wiI sell for ALLJS.CHAUIERS WD 45 1I1t1
$3.960. 5OI9O was $17.940 will front bucket loader. wi:h new
sellor $9.770. Must sel. OlIve engine overflaul, 10ls of new
1-8f»292'()11 1. parts, $3.500. AIis<:halrr.ers. ~r.TiTt8~~mf

WI> 45 MlI1 wije tlOCll end. I:
STEEL BUIlDINGS, rlfltI, must $3.900 (517)223-3056 ~~ ........ ~ ... ~
seL 40xS0I14 was $16.200 sell -'----:.--=-----
$9.990. 5Oxl00I16 was 526.550 DISC PLOW and rrwsc. farm ...............
sell $18.990 6Ox15Ox16 was equipment (810)629-6033 ..-:=:-::-::~~~~~~~ ...........~ .....
$49.990 seD $29.990
100x200x20 was S98.500 seD FARUAll A traclOf. di~ &.
514.900 1-800-406-5126 plow. $2SOO (517) 546-2641

8UflKBEDS • FORD 3600 diesel w'rOOl moun!
Solid wood wIlh ladder & • snowplow, 3 pl, pro. S55OO.
safety raJs, W- On/y.$99 WHOlESALE WHITE PINE (810) 750-9971. '

Tongue & Groove limber. 6'. 55 FORD NEW Holland TradOrS ' • -

~~ 6S~~~ andGa~y ~dealSymonsIor 11'1 ,s~ ~ASH BACK
Tr-'-"- t (51T\.4~"-"""''' rleS (XX "'"'" the... ,,,., a •~.... ()( long run III rNer'J Ya:f A plans
1~5149. lI-elcome. (511)271-84-15

Business & Office lH. 8430 round ba.'(,r. 1997. I&ke
~ • r.eN wllT1OMOr.57950 N.H. 273

EqUipment ba!er, $1850 MF ra~.e. $150_______ --1 New 3 pi. sickle bar mowers,

2 CHERRY wood execuWe =~'F= EC/U'~
deW;. ext. cond. 71J36 & ment (810) 629-6481.
73x36. 6 drawers, S600 ea. Fax ~....:...-...:...;.:."-'--"-'---
machlne. $SO. (248}437-3m JOHH DEERE '3010 trader
LOCAL BUSlHESS cSosing w,bader. 1327 baler. t660 side-
Must sell aI fixtures & displays delivery rake, t200 bale elevaklr,
cat (BIOI 227·5571 for more ~3:n ":,~~~
detais Bestol':ers accepted gale. (810}735-4026 afler 6pm.
UOVING SALE • Wa1nJl execu- ()(=on-,wee=..:..k~= _
lNe desks, eredeflzas. lateral JOHN OEEllE 50 w!3pl .klhnnes. ~, exeG1JllYe chair Oee ..e A reslOfed choce, $1850
:'f''matetli'lg s-je chasrs. etectron- Hodges Farm Eqt.VJeIlt
It ~ers. CO'Tlpulers, & (810)629-6481
I1'\l$C. desk ac:ces.sones Also ",,--,----,--' ----
home items • see 1713. Fn.• MASSEY F£RGUSON 35 load-
Sat, 9-3. 5137 Daniel Dr. (011 er. $4500. Forti 2000. PO'to'et
0Jverl. Br9hton. F()( rio caI steer.ng. 5 speed. /lICe. Ford
(810)227-8444 Jubilee. $3450 MF 165 tlieseI.

52HP~ 54950 Ford 9N. S2350

I CommJJndustJ MFSO. IIYe plO. hl-Io, $3750
KIbota 5030 s!'MJtlle w'530 loatl-

Rest. EqUip. er. 1990, $16,9<Xl Ford 3910 ~~~.~ ....
--- __ --J cSese! New Ford 3930. 1725 ~,.. ........ W4101.

Hodges Farm EQV'P"le"t
(810)629-6481

U-Plcks

Howell Sunday
FARMERS'
MARKET

Every Sunday
9am - 2pm

A·t PREUlUU Mi. F'rst $3.
second. 53.50. Cow feed. $2.
414 wrapped /WId bales. S25 '"
up. New Fenm IU'tber. same
IocallOl\ (BIO)714·9134 Great Mother's

Day Gifts for
Garden & Home

DOWNTOWN
HOWELL
Isl~~cd~A

dlc lJmcs'oa e-ry Press

Firewood

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER lllIS

ClASSIFICATION IlUST
BE PREPAID

kINO SIZE PtllOWTOP
MATTRESS SET

Brand new. Compare al
$1300. 8aerifice. _.$399

QUEENSlZE
BeautJlul brass heatlboard
w!nett queen fm mal'.re5$
set Warehouse speoal.$l99

FUTONS
Iiei1I'y d~ ./6- lIlil1re».
Choce (1/ cobs. ~ kw.$l19

DAYBED
While and brass frame
\Y>:)Iesa!e 1M! ~ $59 *MASSEY FERGUSON

.TRACTOR

SUPER SALE

ONLY $218 mo.·

RECLINER
Deluxe big person chaise
deSJgtl luXUry Were $600
Now.
warehouse doseouI __ $289 MF 231· features

• 38 hp Perkins lfJesel
• B speed transmission
• Cold-start
• Ddferentiallock
• Adjustable fronl axle
• Live PTO & trydraurlCS

SOFA SALE
Beauty and c:omklrt. New
labrlcs. Choice. Sale.
S41e. sale $379

GUOER ROCKER
Sold IWdwood Irime .. 'ctloa
or cushon colocs. ••• __ $179

SlEEPER SOFA
Queen &lze. Yety beaull-
IUI. very eomfonatlle.
Waretlouse priced ••. S38S

DlHETTESET
Table and d\aJrs. Oall fnsI\.
Holseller •. _. $119

BEOOOOU SETS
Stc drawer dresse:. ~ c:tawer
d'lesl. rritrOf with IrM IuI ()(
queen h6actloatd Farm au
flnIshed. tludgeI price _$189
Heritage 041( finish,
reduoedlO __ $389

Deep DIscount
NEW INItttet.1eS.

TIWI. war~ pnce $58
Ful. budget pric:e. .$7t
QJeen, discolIlIed pnc& m
King. pay less pnce $149

FOR SALE • 2 barrel frozen

carbonafetl beverage lnt. Re- i~;~!1••• ~::::::::::::::c:ordboned. S4800 (313)
532-6291

HENNY PEHNY Cookers, e1ec·
tne, Holbarl 2 tloor warmer. 3
~ $i'\k; Iul sheet,
sma. ~ machtle, a010g ma-
chine. (734)4S9-8268

fiE Campuler.225 H. BARNARD
Ml Hortl ClGralII RIYtt llr
Downlown "-n
1'11) 546-5111

Open Uon.-'Ned, I'" UO
TIva., Fri.1 • 7; Sat. •• 3

~ PIclt-<lp Of
S- o.r 0IIhwr
0l'l ..... 1odI ......

When you pface a "Bargain Buy" ad!
If you have an item you wish to sell for under
$100. call one of our Ad-Visors to place your
ad in our "Bargain Buys" classification 720.

WAlNUT DfHING Room 1aIlIe.
leal... chai's & end table. $1 SO
(248)624-5617 or (248)68S-7499

WATER SOFnlER, K'IIlelico K·
45 Recdt seMOed $SOO
(734)878-2179

fiE Appliances

GE REFRIGERATOR t60Cu1t
frost free, ike new, $ISO or best.
(517)548-2125.

We'll give you 1/2 OFF
the cost of the ad!!

(810) 227-4436 (517)548-2570
(248) 437·4133 (248) 348-3022
(248) 685-8705 (313) 913-6032

1-888-999-1288 ORFAA(248) 437-946032lH. GA fEW AY Destination

ll"JOl'litlr.new$l.800.wiIsellor .1$1.000 (BI0)632·7332

sP?E?
!.

·S • t
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I I Lawn. Garden &
I Snow Equipment

IIIlI
".
".

.I BoaWehlcle I CampersIMotor ,.
l'

'illi Storage I HomesITrailers ..
III

HOUEOWNERS
WAHTED!II

KAYAJI,. POOlS is oomg Ioc
demo homesiles 10 6splay our
'New Mai\tenance Free Kayak
Pool' Save Ihousards cA $$S
WIlh !his pceseason salel

caJNowm
1.800.31.KA YAI<

Musical
Instruments

THESIER
EqUipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
New & Used laW'l Equ.pmenl
Trac:lQt$,~~rs

SeMce on 1.40.: Brands
SI.-1M5

1-80O-S7G-9791
(248) 437·2091

1-800- OLD I(ENT10' CRAFTSIlAN RaOOJ ann
saw. 2.75hp. $250. 14' Band-
saw. 1hp. $150. Mn router &
saber saw table. S25 Craflsman
12' 2tlp planer-needs rep3ll'S.
S125 Craftsman 518 hp 6lso.Jt
.bnef. $SO (248)685-3825
BO,OOOSTU GAS ~1l
w'blower. great Ioc a garage
$100 (313)498-2466

SIiI TZU. 12 Wtts ~. pure
black, S050 WeekeOOs ard
aftee6~. (734)878-9361.

ST. BERNARD. 8 weeks old •
male. !lICe mar1algs. S4S0.
(810)632-6726

Farm Animals!
LivestockANTlQUE OAK pedestal table.

Perleet conOnoo. (248)684.(1616

BARRElS, S5 & 30 gal.; rafts, 2 FalALf PyfpJ Goats. 1)'T
gall\, feedefS. dog houses. HANDGUNS· 9mm caliber. 17 ~ $100 Joe both, or best oller.
Close CIAsale. (sl1)223-7966. std. $275. 45 calitier. 9 shol 1517)223-7563

I sta.n!eSs, $345. Permil required. ~=...:.:.:::....-_---
BATHTUB, 1923. Claw eel (313) «9-2145. 6 WEEK Old ~r her.s. many
Good conOIIOO. $SO or best ~~~~---- breeds. H"dtory fUjge Feed.
oller. (248)348-6315 after 5pm. NORDIC TRACK Walldil tread- (248) 685-3011.
C

aST IRON woodsloVe. $100. rra, $275. (810)227~ ~t..=:.:...:::.:..:..:- _
" ALPACA, WHITE Peruvian

He.ny-drJty log ~ller. ~7~: POOl TABLE, new fell. 5 cue 9JiIding. special pet $2.0CX>
W~ engone. ~ SbCks. balls, rack. S500 (511)821·9137 evenrogs.
(517)546-2647. (810)266-5323.

Softne ~:..::.:::.:.:.::.:..---- PIGMY GOATS. Must lake both.
COMPlETE WAttR r sue 22 atAo. 5175. Sm'JI & Best oI!er (734)«9-8297I.t\Il. 1 _.Yf old. $400
1248~-, Wesson. 22 auto. S350. 30 C6

Mauser.$250 M I carbu'le. S350. t Horses &o (248)887·7262 I , Equipment

~,3~ I WanledToBuy I~::.~~
cRAFTSMAN TOOLS ard B Best oller. Chet)t {517l548-~
omkr saw. laXe rrM. S TOP DOllAR Paid $ Foe' ~ '3 m. old Arab gelding. lovins!.
(248~. ~ siver. ~. gtJItaIS. we) trained. i'ltermediale 00ec.
O£CORA TOR SHEER Fabric. vets or any1hing cA ...we. greal sec:ord 4H horse. S1000 or
Ecru. 1181'1. WIde. Syds. Iorlg. Uplown Exc:hailge. (810)221-8190 ~ oller. (517)548-7997.
ex<:. for scarfwlg. retaIs S16 per ALL tAil ERAS & pholcqap/'nc 1990 BISON 4 hocse dock
)'d. 8$Ir:t'lg $SO. (810~ 1. ~ No rnt:l'w'l8. easn Paid whayrack. 51.800 or best oI'er.
DRAWTlTE TRAIlER tlkh. CaI Salll, (248)889-1912. (SI7f545-5095
used cdt once. KIt:tierl set. aa.
$\29. 15m 54&-3675. .• •

EXQUIS(TEWE::' dress.
~ Iorlg ~ wwner.'1:;
0Jeen ~ ~ stee·
eo ~ on 1I'tleelS. '.9IIl.
coIoC TV fiNeR. Pmeess Diana
ph Scanner. GlasS • brass
C(J/Iee latile. ElvIs bvst
(517}545-9S3'

JOHNSON ENERGY 'toOOd fur·
nance. Best oller.'
(248)6&4-1596.

MOYlNG.8~.~ ~
WlOlel' coats. piCtlICrv _~
~~ •• :>IM''''''''''''.
((he{ «ems? (248}437~74

\•
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I~ II RECENE AUTO ADS I
I EARLY I
• You can receive I cop)' 01 I
• IQ our vehicle Ids early, I

They are available on
I Fridays It 4:30pm. Ind •
I MOnclaYSlt4~ The I

•1 =~Or~~.1~~~~~~~ 10888-999-1288-
I I
I ~I............
19M PONTIAC rlfilO 95.000
miles, $2300. Very 1'lICe.
(810)632-&456. 2914 Kilamey
PaJ\( Or~ Haztlancl.

Uncoln

1995 MARK VIiI· lIMe.tlaclc
leathE:r. loa6ed S20.900 oc
assume lease al $351:mo
(734)844.7079

Construcllon.
Heavy Equipment

HHO, SMALl, used. propane.
MS. S600 oc best.
(248/437·5060

BOB CAT TraJer. 10.000 Ib,
Pf1IolIn:h. $1,350; also Par1ek
pulTp pans (511)548-711 1

UT1UTY TlWLERS. 5~, SS8S
5'x12' tardem. S97S car halJ.
ers. 6'8'x16', $1295 Landscape
trailers avaiabIe and cuslOm
buiI. We do traier repa.rs.
(810)632'5612; 1-aoo.354-7280

III
• AutolTruck
• • Parts & Service

Vans

198&-1993 VANS WANTED.
ln$tanl cash. Icome to you
cas oa:e. in lan$ng. 8 to
8pm anyday. (5 11}882· 7299.

: ISports & Imported

1981 CORVETTE, 371< miles. aI
0Iig0nal, exc. cond , S17.500 fum.
(810) 229-1899 after 6pm

1989 BMW 735i!. • 1oa6ed. bw
lTIl1es. al recortls Blue booIt
515,900; OrJy 513,900beSI oI'e(.
(248) 96O-089S

1990 VOLVO, 740. automatJc,
air. power moooroof. extra dean,
tugh maes. 1sl S3CXXl lakes
lYME AUTO (734) 455-5566

1991 CORVffiE 3SK miles.
glass lOP, auto. ext. cond.
517.500 (517) S46-7834

1991 SAAB 900S • 3 door.
automax. lJ<e r"e'N. 89.000
m~es loa6ed 58,4SQbest
(248)374-0885

1995 Saturn SL2
\""/lt. AlT. A.tO. C",/~. P u-,pJ •
AMff.\!kllSS. P SUllroof. ,4,SS
,,"/I'A(''''II. Allay trlwls. Sf>JlltT

511,495

1996 Saturn SL2
Ok ~'"". 5 spt'td. 'I'. Clll~'.P ll' •

pl.ILyI<'SHlllry M1ITM,kJss,
<""''->:1 ASS
$12,795

1995 Saturn SL1
B1.t/~'lY".'"to. AIT, 1\85. 41K
miltS 12 "ICS/12,OOO """mly

59,295

• ~ Autos Over
I , $2,000

1979 BUICK leSabre. a':l'. \-ery
clean. excellent co1dibOn
52,400. (248)887·249Q

1980 CORVElTE, blue WWl
Inte,.." aoK. r..r\S & Jooks good.
auto. nany new parts. S9.7!W
best oI'er. (313) 449·2145

1996 Saturn SL1
Dk ~rt't". S SrmJ. AlT. (ASS

431< ",ilN

s10,295

1996 Saturn Sl2
\\,1'.111. A.tO. ,i,.1'1,,, ll'.
su"rocf. C",lU. J4K ""Its.

., ~,ISOK :iltrtA"1y

512,495

1993 Saturn SC1
G<>IJ, 5 <rcrJ. AIT,I\MIfM CA<S.

/5' :.roN/S. <polla

56,995
1996 Saturn SL2

GclJ. AlT. 5 srmJ. MW M cot<s .
., y'IlSOK f1'QrrQ"t;

511,795

1996 Saturn SL2
1\1"It. ,ul~.lilT. (lSS. P r.

37/(mllN
'11,795

.' I
., '.', ,-_. - _ ......... __ •. iI" -.-ilhiii--jiiiiiflliipiI-:-.- iiiiiii--ii-Il?ii __ iiilllIiIi_iiii iiii......._ ......iiiiiiIiWIIo;l~::L.,..~

Mini-Vans
1995 B IrN S2Sl. black WIlh tan.
ext. cord 521.soo Cal Sle-.-e al
(810)229-6446.,

1995 CORVETTE. Teal glass
lop, CD. auloma!lC, 50.000 tries.
$19.000 (810)231-6911

Milford Auto
Supply

334 N. Main
Milford, MI

(248) 685-1568

198&-1993 VANS WANTED.
Insla'll cash. I come 10 you
Ca. Dale tl lanslng. 8 to
8pm anydJy. (517)882-7299.3 yr /5(),OOO mile warranty

Exchange price:
350 GM 2-BoIt_'859
351 Ford Wltldscr . '1,139
4.3 GM '1,129
2.8 GU '1,019

1996 SAAB, 900S. 5 dooc. CD
changer. Good ~ 36,000
mies, $16,500. (248)473-71Q4.

Antique/Classic
Collector Cars

1985 CAIIARO. S8k original mi..
NeW pai'll (velle) Iorch red.
alumh.m wheels. ai'. cd. Va. hot
car, ssm. (810)229-0871.

1986 UNCOLH Town Car. Runs
great, vel)' goocI concI., lOOK mi.,
$4.000 oc best. (248) 437·1484

1986 TAURUS, loaded, 67K.
:=....:!..:.=:~::...----- 52.900. 1993 Tempo. 5 speed.

air. 43l<. SS,250. (517)546-6244

1987 AERO GT. 52,000 miles. 6
cyI... loaded. \1831 COf'l(jbOo,=~:....:...::::..----- S6OOO. (810)227-400:3.

1987 TAURUS LX Warpl. seats
8. a:n.'Im cassette. ill power. roo!

;;.:,;.:;..>;;.;.;=;.,:";,,,;;.:..- __ radr, 52400. (734)266-4862.
(248)437-8205.

1988 CAMARO IROC. 5 speed===::.l:.=":':"':''':':':'__ 84.000 iii Very good condition. ~~~;;.:;;.... _
$4.900. (248)684-0612

_,..,...s.ns ....~AJ~.,J'lt ..~
FIlM">C1r9'- u 1000 u

'29 per MC>'ll1t

-trtJimt·sl-

REIlAHUFACTUREO ENGINES
onstalIed. from $1500 Fast ser·
VICe. Warrant!. (248)360-2322 oc
(517}S48-232S

"MEMORIAL DAY"
CLASSlAED

EARLY DEAOUNES

PtlCkney Post. Har1land Her'
aJcl & FcrMeMle RevIew
~ GIJlde clea(Jne is
ThJrsdaY. May 21 at 3 Xipm.

5u"lday CtmIy lNng Real
Estate & Monday GreeilSheet
Real Estate deadline is Fri.
May 22 at 12 IlOOI\. Su'lday
Gteensheet. Monday Green-
Sheet, South Lyon Shopper.
Wednesday " ~
GreenSheel deadine 1$ Fn-
day. May 22 a13"3Opm.

HAVE A GREAT HOUDAYlII

=:!.:.:::..:::.;.:.:...____ 1988 OODGE Dynasty. t 0Wllef,
exc. cond~ 1oa6ed. 111 K,
52,700. (517)546-5799 or
(517)223-OOl5.

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
=:!.:.:.:....:.=::...-_---

and JUNK
CARS

CASH PAID
(248)887~1482

1988 HONDA Prelude. Runs ~~~:.:.:... _
great, S3200 oc best oller.
(248)486-351 B.

1989 CADILLAC OeVl!e Exc
cond.. SO.OOOmi1es. 58.500 can
be VIeWed FriJSat. 9-3. 5137
Daniel Onve. BrIghton.
(8t0)227-8444.

1989 FORD Taurus GL V-6.
black, 10SK, air. very dean. no
rust, 52.900 (248) 685-9531

1989 GRANO PRIX. WhIte, QOOcl
cond.. loaded, auto 52.2OO1test.
(810)231.2461

:.::.:.:~;...:..;.:::.- 1989 UERKUR SCo!pio louring
p1<g • ext. cond , S55OO.
(248)347-3466.

GET INTO THE
~:7'U.',>;,;;SWINC OF SPRINC"

WITH A CREAT
:- ~~). • USED eAR

.....-~.:.J' ~ PRDWI

. '" ,..~'VARSITY ~~iJ=11~eDLN-MEReURV_
"', , ~

1993 FORD PROBE SE Below Blue
56 000 mDes. WI w/gray dOt!\, sUIVOOf. co pIlyer, Boo k Valu e
p.s..pb.tltlcrulse.pw. PI. HtUm puffl __ .$6.995 £-.. .. &...." .....

1993 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE ~ ..~
sa.ooo lIlIeS. ~~~!i Illt l crutse. stereo cass, $8 .....
~tii:USSHcrCOtMlI"'''''' 995 --?1
A tltIe one owner. emetllld green w/OtlY leather. .::::::
" moonrOOf TNsllttlebelutYllngot On The SpotrocIcet POW!/' oo.act 1$ IIOhtenlnll._ $7.975
1994 FORD TAURUS GL Financing
45000 e:arefIAIv clI1Yen mIleS. p.s, Pb. tilt , w. '- • - ..
wse. rear ~ stereo C2Ssette. \mOfesS1Ye ~.....::: ,;:.
COC'daOn ancf ~ to pleaSe you~u_....... -.. $8.445 :.. ~tr.;'r~
1996 CHEVROLET CAVAUER 4 DR "''''-.on-
Auto.*.P.s.pll.tl/tlcrutse.p lOcts. mil
stereo C3SS..19.000 mUS. A"9r3de car fOr 0C"lV ... $8.875 I.
1993 DODGE DYNASTY LE 4 DR
4111XJ mDes.lOaile<l. dean is a W!lIstle 'muu see- .. $6.788 Q ual1ty
1992 UNCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE Inspection
0ItIc red w/11\ItchIng leather and dott\. [-.. ........ _ ...
full roof. outsUI'lcInlI condltlor\ IQaded ~..... .......
./0PtI0nS. eotnllare Itodr _ $9.988 So __ " .....
1994 MERCURY GRAND MARQUI5 LS ._'""
CtystaI blUe w/tlkle CIOtIl, p $.,pC. ellt , Ct1Jlse. g~
IIw. pJ. p WIS. stereo C2S5ette. extT3SI'IItP' __$8.9 55 _
1994 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 SPECIAL EDmON
S50Xl1l'o1es.w. wtne wt.;nydoCl 3O-Days or
tltef1Or, IOaOeclw/OOClOnS ·rrust More
see"t1lISaeamP4lf<'"Rns" •__ ... $9.995 [-r""'''""",-
1994 PLYMOUTH ACClAIM 4 DR ::.:~...:'...=.
52.ooooneownerllllleS.luto.aJr.lls.Ptl.tJt. $ ::.,~:::
ause. rur clt'frost. stereo cassett!.ntra dean.... 5.850 ...., __ ......
1992 MERCURY GRAND MAROUIS GS >,/lOO 000""
~ blJe W/llat1< blJe dollllntEnot. ~ fli:iiiiiIiII
"At ~ road r!»t ancI best cA amsa~ Pl"a<I • $6,445 I!==.J~m.~~~~~~JisS!t:!. nn.. _Is 3000IY. or
tllOCt1IlQI'ltlU./ntdcXll.ll)Crly«tn;.\llSlMt' $78S0 More
1992 FORD CROWN VlCLX .... :~~::'.=
~OXl~mI:es AtIlleOllfO'M'.eI: .- ) ..,. " zso
1oa<IeO. s.alePl"a<I_ .•: _ _ .•.• :__ $7.445 ~. n • .

1994 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4X4 4 DR
~ 000 ~ storea mIeS WhIte wire<!
ClOUI. Pw. PI. Po seats. tIIll cnASe. stereo $15 445cassette,aklm. 'll'I'leeIs. EXtra dean ._ •
1996 FORD F150 EDDIE BAUER 4X4
WIWESTERN PRO PLOW
n.oooMlUS...auto.aJr.ps. pb.pw. pl. tlIt, $
CtlISe. CO llUY!r. 0'I0ned I1t aCOl.I"ittY oent1eman .••• 16.995
1996 F1SO XLT SUPERCAB 4X4
~a~g~~=a~:rvmlnt ....$18.455
1993 FORD F350CREW CAB DUALLY DIESEL=~~go~ $17.955
1996 F150SUPERCAB EDDIE BAUER 4x4
3C.OOO mles.lOICled. tIIue l tin.
CleaneSt one In town! _ $17 .985
1995 FORD f150 XLT
S6.0Xl~ awl. air. p.s. Pb. tit , Ct'.tse. Pw. $12 985PI. aUn. 'IlfleeIs. surea cas$.'PelfeCt Shape" • ..... •
1995 FORD AEROSTAR CARGO VAN
5.000 miles_veil. 'IOU r~ It rllIht.
5.000 mlIeS.lutO. 1Ir. rea<tv to WOtlr:: $11.925
1995 MERCURV VILLAGER GS
n.ooo mlles...WIIow ~ w/lllOC.N CloCIl p $.
P tl.lllt l Ct1lI$e, P w. PI. p sears. stertO cass. $ 488
a!'.IIII. WfleeIs. ru: <Iefrost. a oreat valoJe"._ __ 12.
1992 FORD EXPlORER SPORT 4X4
AI.tO.aIt. P I.pD. titS ~ pw.pl. stereo
QSI. red "/QI7l'dot'l, ~esWtCOl'l<2tlOn _••_ ... $9.855
1996 RANGER XLT SUPERCAB 4X4
cow. auto. 24.0Xllilies. ar.Ioacl!<l.
II:e new-a aum llUIfIl $16.425
1993 FORD EXPLORER SPORT 2 DR 4X4 XLT
VoMe whnOCJ\;l clOl1I.P w. P I. tilt , cruse.
stereo em. dU1 as a 'Ilffltle. __ _ $10.855
1990 FORD BRONCO XLT4X4
61.000 earefUtt dr!Y'en rnnes_tu tone blue
& sMI'. exulentCOl'lCltlOn!l $10.475
1993 FORD BRONCO XlT
2t0Xl ~ 11,(0" air,..... pw. pJ. tit & ouse.
stereo c.m.1UTY Inon t1lIS'one of a I:lncI" tleM'( ••$1 5.985

4995 & UNDER BUDGET PAYMENTS TOO!
1990 MERCURY SABLE LS 1997 MERCURY MYSTIOUE GS 4 DR
63 000 pampert<l lIlIeS. 3. \'6. iQa(Ied. de.l~ is a...1llStle" _$3.995 23OCOIIlII!S. wMnlllliXtla ti:ltlI t\t!Ib'. SPOlIer t~wi aklll
1996 FORD RANGER XlT ll!leflS.o.s.P.b.~&aw.aI.(O.lr.pw.PJ.ltereocassl ... $199 mo.
~c~~~.:rlner 1992FOROlCMPOGL4DR_.... $ AutO.alr.p.s..Ptl.tlltl~.stertOcas$.reardefrost. $
•h1lOl.lOtb ttuelt lOt IIlttlt M'ment\ 169 mo. I/U'TI. wfleelS, fIlIV reconC11110tled.ertn cwn concl'tlQn!.. 3. n5
1996 DODGE NEON 2 DOOR 1995 FORD F150 XL PICKUP
~ ~::'h~~'rll ~(' = $ str1pe. Auto.1l s. p £I•• ()\. 31.000 lIlIeS. stereo uss. $1doth................ $149 0 5IdlnQrur'lWldOw,toMeaIrteN!t'.Clelnasa'l\1'IIStle... 99 mo.
1'9;rMERCURY'tRA ..HiHS'4·000·R........ . m. 1995 FORD RANGER XlT
Toreaetor~ W/CnydOCl\ 16.ooornaes auto. air p 5. 24.ooomlleS.alr.lls. II ll. sttreO USs. alum $1
P C. tilt l ause, power windows l toe.ts. stereo wheelS.lledllntr. rucIy /Of wort or play 59 mo.
cassette. &UnIOOm wl'IeeIs. lmpe(Qble toneIltIon. $179 mo. 1995 MERCURY SABLE <is
1995 MERCURY MVsnQUE <is =~=::::-J,~~~t:t!<It'1t:Uf'_$1B6 mo.
YMtHIGreenwllnOCha dOth,auto. air. PI. Pb. 1996 FORD CONTOUR GL4 DRllOWff wInCIOwS.lcXtS. tilt. cruse. C3Ssette.
.1t.nlInum YofleeIS •• llSclulett stunning conclltlOn .. $219 mo. 20.000 rnaes.1~. ~ stereo cass . $1 9
1995 FORD W1NDSTAR GL rw derrost, e t 7 mo.
PortIf\nO bkJe w/dart tlIue ClOtI\ Me all' CO 1996 FO RO ESCORT LX 4 DR
~.1OIdeCl wtoPtIOnS. TNs weet's blTllly 5Otda1 .. $217 mo. Al.<O. at. ps. Pl). 17,OOl/lII6, stereo ass. reardtfrolt
1994 FORD E5CORT LX 4 OR '1In.1I'lee15,rned\mdOWgrHnwJQrntloCl. A~ .. _.$169 mo.
!I.~rnlIeS.alt. P S.1l b. rwdefrQst. stereocass. 1993 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS <is $'1 9
f'I'Ont wheel dr?t'e CO<XI on oasIncl ~l$ONtlle loaded. fIAtt lMlleCted _~ ready .sale pnc:ed .•..• 4 mo.
AsnwtetoolC!I $124 mo. 1993 fORD MU5TANG CONVERllBLE
1995 MERCURY MYSTIQUE lS ssooomaes wNtew/lIIt1'let reddott\. auto alr.
W.auto.alr,ps.pb,Pw.PL.P seat$.stereocas$....!V'n. P5' "b •..: _ .... "w pJ "~carfor'on.'" $219 mo
vmeelS. HlKlYttllS little oemwonllastt/'le~k" ~.54 mo. .O'.~ .. U_"".O'. • "'~ ..... .

Tuesday, Wednesday & Fridays 8:30am to 6pm; Monday & Thursday 8:30 • 9pm

1989 VOLKSWAGON Jella GU.
sunroof, 97 K, $3.7SO. pger.
(810)509-2179 oc (810)438-3036.

1990 ESCORT. Exc. cond. darlc.
blue. 56.200 mJes. New bre$.
$3.000 (810) m.6353

A DIFFERENT KIND of COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR.

A 100.-point inspection,
a limited warranty and a
money back guarantee.

Did we mention it's used?
----- Hm's II sampleof thelIsed carsiN hat'~rightnow:-----

1996 Saturn SL2
1'lIrplt. au, AutO. C",~. P 11". pl.

lCftr"rrss. MVfM C.M
lC!N/""f'UT. klllm~ 10dl<C

CD (r"'II.~(T. All,,!! u-hrt/<.,4, 85
lCilr",r..,,, cor.r,oI.ft>1,14",l'>

512,295

1990 FORD Probe GT Turbo. .:.;.::~-=== _
Good COI'l(j;bOn, 5 speed. suo-
roof. auise. last sporty car,
mos1Iy !'My. driven. G.-eat buy!
(810~119.

1990 MUSTANG LX. loaded.
83.000 miles. Very good cond
$3,500. oc best. (517)546-0426

1990 OlDS Cera S 4 dt. 4 cyI...
aulO~ air. l'lc:011 car. 87K miles.
54.200. (810)229-2692

1975 PONTIAC Ventura. 3SO 4
barrel, IOS.COO rri1es, rebuilt
engine. New llreS. Solid. depend •
able. $95Or'Oest. (810)231-3836

1982 FORO Escort. 2 door, nel'l
Wlc/I, runs great, S400besL
(517)545-9528

1984 BUICK Skyfla:ftt. Manual
tra"s. All. Atn."m cassete New
clltch. Runs good $700 best
(517)548-4623

1991 BUICK Parli; Avenue. QOOcl
cond, hIg1 miles, S4000rbest
(810)220-4155

1991 CHRYSLER LE Baron.
COC1ve~, good cord 125 K
mJes. $3, 900 (248)887-4303.

1991 CUTLASS SuPreme Mxt.
darli; red illenor. MJchein tires.
S4699 octJ S99 doMI, $1191mo.
TYME AUTO. (7304)4S5-SS66

1991 FORD Escort. GT. 5 speed.
149K miles, good cord 52.SOO
Cat after 6pm. (517)S48-4Q09

1991 FORD Escort GT. 671<
miles. 10 disc CO. exc condo
S3800 (248)471-0662 eves

1987 ESCORT. 4 speed. good
cond ,5875 (810)632·5477

1987 OLDS Cala:s auto New
Ires, brakes. & s!nJtS. exc cord
52:000 (734}449-ss61

1994 LEBARON GTe CCll'lverl'
tlle. 'tItltle w 'blacl< ~. cJoth
r'Ilenor. looks & runs il<e neN
Must see' 58.500 eveoogs
(517) 548-3169

1994 WTS. Eclipse GS 4O.soo
mies. 311". " brand new Ires. exc.
cond ,$11,500 (517)546-8609

1994 OlDS E9'ltYEJ9hl V-6, aI
lealher. power seats, WIndows.
rn:rrors a."d rnoonroof co play.
er, digIlaJ da.sI1. keyless erllly,
55.COO mJes. exc oond
$11.990 (517)545-9481

1995 Saturn SW2
81"ttN.Kl.lI~lo. AIT, CAS.,

45Km/7N.
12 "'05/12.000 lNrrAllly

510,995

1990 TAURUS, V6. at. auto, pwl
pi. New tres. tratlS. brakes
118K. $1.500 (248) 349·m1

1990 0lDS CalaIS 2 dr. auto.
d:epeodabIe. CJC9Nl owner. non
smoker. IlICe rllenor. high 1T'1l1es.
S1875 (248)685-7145

1994 OlDS 88 Florlda car.
pov.er W'l'ldows. locks. seats,
leathE:r tlle,..". S10.900 oc best
(248;449-2615

1995 Saturn SL2
Dol'.f'""' 5 spttd, lilT, (llIl<t,r "".p , .....\VfMkASS. 34K ,,,,IN

S10,695
KEN STOLL
New Cars and Trucks

Sales & leasing Specialist
"Your Satlsfactfon Is my Business"

BRIGHTON FORD-MERCURY
Opt" M-Th 9·9. Fn. 9.7. Sal 9-4
8240 W. Grand Rrm. BnghlOO

81().227·1171 EXT. 223

1995 Chevy
Cavalier

81.1c1, '"'0. ,iT. CflIlSt, pit', P / •
UKm,7.-s
'7,595

1995 Grand AM SE
RtJ. '.10 • ,". c~lt." kds.

Sp>lltT. en. ist. 48 K
59,495

..~ __ - J ---- -- _ _ __ ..
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1997' RANGER XLT'S ~
Stk.2183 j

864A PEP OUT THE LIST $15,495
~~~~~~~:~~~teDOOR! PAY $11,199
Power Steering SAVE $4 296
Cast Aluminum Wheels ,
Auto. Trans. 20 MORE AT SIMILAR
Sliding Window SAVINGS • $AVE • $AVE

WE SPECIALIZE IN
F·250 & 350 SUPERCABS
AND CREWCAB DIESELS

."'20,,,,,,o1"999-'s""INST'O'C"K I:'j
... ".1, ;

... ':. ~
1

$2000 .i
CASH BACK! ~

#

OR ~
"

1.00/0 APR , I
....

, "
".

"

.
'..

1997 F250 & F350'S
Bad News: Exit 41 off of 1-96 EX-CABS - CREW CABS
is closed until Aug. G.h.4No

Good News: Krug will Not be N ... f(:~ DIE SE LS
closed ! ~ $'
Just go one exit further to exit s ~ ~ 1750 CASH BACK ~
137,go left to downtown Howell and right on Grand River· 2 miles to Krug. "l1 35 IN STOCK ;;

_~. -j.:;?-::.-: :~~~:;::-_ .. -"-_=_-=- =:~.=~;%M5¢i¥:......-~liS*·jl'»Jj··;'·;":si·i. :'. _. "~..::~:,::,-,-:",'1~ .~
All vehicles plUS tax & title & plates. Finance contract terms 12 to 36 months for the above APRs. No hidden charges. As low as .9~oFord CredIt APR financing. Finance rate varies depending on credit worthiness of customer .• "
as determined by Ford Credit. Some customers may not qualify. Residency restrictions apply. All rebates back to dealer. See cealer for details.
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HOURS· SHOWROOM 8-9 Man & Thurs,8-6Tues, Wed, Fri 1(}-4,Saturday a
PARTS, SERVICE & BODYSHOP 7:30-9:00 Mon & Thurs, 7:30-0:00Tues. Wed, Fri ~ ~~:
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·18D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, May 7.1998

OR BUY FOR
$16,287* $ Q.B. BUY F~ *2U,5ti7

c:... ... a"'j \~"1 0""T't "eif ste; tkrper bla:k let':
_.'" : 2'. Efl \. ........ Xl ...-c~ 1;:;><''''''''
~:;).a1! :;t."T'ot sY-ed stee ~S 5:i""W reM .. t"'d:M
i ~c;)1~I~:;"I~ AL.tf\1 :1SSoE-e .....~b'e par':' ~ ..~. S'

2 dr c:oupe 2 ex.. ,6V Zelec engne. drvef'. lb....... '" '.1"1'\ l .,.'" ~,. '1. oo::rn:s p: "'''''' SpoI1 t"M k.1Jy ~ b; 1a~ \q;a9" rod<.
doot r(""""l(f!' !lntry dual p:M'ef' rr"CTT0r'S ~ar It'1Q!' O'$.,t lJ.5«s to ~ b:r ....a ::rJ nL ::"lW 11.1.=li t~lC5 g~ C 10 lS ...Ie.'", er tow pt'er"'JlJ"T'
wlf"ldcw de""'cs!er. AM'fU S1e<'eOc:assece radio 23:""..1::)11).)( ;T.1J'71! ~~ ... ~ r'i.""t-s.!"'3":ad!.""x s;lOt1 ~ckJ~ :s-ep ba' W'W"lerce ;;a:::ka~
custom ...i".lce:s air cord Stk..' 81750 tol. ~ '"V":J -= C,. ~ \,..:;. :3-s.se"e:(:O a lrll"\r1..~Is. S'",- , 5' 231

6oV' ...: , .. ~"' ...... t:st clu-..a:, ~ ... .,.. .... ;0;
~'TII"l~ s:e:: =.rtl!" ~::I ~ ...~ • a F' \13 e";r--t!
3.::5 "'1":: "'~.A" lil.'t cITe ~(rv: s"~e'~s. SJ':r; 1!a"
"'~ ... ;a"'=,"~-:;"",,; .l.lllfUs:'e'lC :.6k"e Si: r:ll'£5-

.~'.:~:~piiB(iCNOircFIwe~iiiJyTraaes
.~~Ourhuge new car & truck volume

:.):-:~~insures constant supply of low
i~{;L~ mileage trade·in~
·~t'J)1 FRESH .A~RRIVALSDAILYJiWJJJA.. 0,> • _~;;:',' -' , •

I I •

.... 'l:~I' .~)~_...~_'W'~" *' .,. ......:~,..,: __ .,. ."f,.

CREDIT PROBLEMS ";".
Your Job' Miy be Your Credit CALLNOW

24 Hour Credit Hotline '
1·800·595·8314

.1. •• "...... * .. JO-

'93 FORD ESCORT XlE 4 OR., moon roof, gas saver $5,995
'94 FORD ESCORT LX 2 DR.,S spd., low miles S6,495
'91 AEROSTAR XL auto., fully equipped,IIAHAGER'S SPECIAL _.onJy ~795
'94 CHEVY CAVAUER air, auto.,led,low miles :..S6,995
'92 FORD Fl50 XlT va, fully equipped S6,995
'96 FORO ESCORT LX power sunroof, gas saver, only 58,995
'95 F·15O XL 6 cyI.,air S9,995
'95 MERCURY SABLE GS 4 DR, fully equipped S9,995
'97 ESCORT LX 4 DR, auto., ale : S9,995
'95-98W1NDSTAR'S 7 pass, loaded,8lo choose from S10,995
'96T·BIRD LX 2 DR., va. loaded, super sharp S10,995
'95 F·15O EDDIE BAUERV8, aUlo.,longbed, fully equipped, only S10,995
'96 CORSICA IT ale, auto., fully equipped S11,495
'94 FORO CONVERSION VAN fully equipped, TV, VCR Sl1,995
'95 TAURUS SE 4 DR low miles, like new S11,995
'97 TAURUS Gl4 OR loaded, several 10 choose, only S13,495
'94 FORO SUPER CAB 150 8 fl. bed, V8, auto.,low miles S13,995
'96 F250 XL AlC, S speed, heavy duly, WOl'k truck, only S14,995
'95 BRONCO 4x4 red, fully equipped, only SI4,995
'94 EXPLORER XLT 4 WD, 4 OR, super sharp! SI4,995
'94 CLUB CHATEAU WAGON All power, 40,000 miles SI4,995
'96 E150 CARGO VAN Tahoe, P.s., P.B., super cargo SI6,950
'94 CHEVROLET EXT CAB 4X4 Silverado, sharp, low miJes S17,995
'96 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER O1OOnlool,CO, leather, green, only SI8,995
'97 FORD EXPEOmON XLT 4x4, fully equipped, only S27,995

INSTANT CREDIT APPROVAL· •• 24 HOUR HOTLINE

1·800·603·3325

'88 FORD TAURUS 75 thousand miles $2,495
'87 DODGE 1/2 TON P.U. va, auto, mint... $2,995
'91 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE nice first car $3,995
'92 FORD ESCORT GT power moon, sharp $4,995
'93 FORD ESCORT exc. transportation $4,995
'93 GEO TRACKER hard top convertible $5,995
'92 CHRYSLER GRAND CARAVAN air, auto., cruise, tilt $51995
'94 MAZDA EXT CAB P2300 looks new $7,795
'94 PONTIAC GRAND AM auto, fUlly equipped $7,995
'93 F·150 auto, bedliner, sliding window, ready to sell $7,995
'92 FORD EXPLORER 4X4. fully equipped, exc. condition $7,995
'94 GMC SONOMA PICK·UP auto, exc. condition $7,995
'91 SEDAN DEVILLE silver, leather, V·8 $8,995
'94 FORDTHUNDEABIRD fUlly eqUipped, all options $9,495
'95 MERCURY COUGAR fully eqUipped, all options $9,595
'95 FORD THUNDERBIRD V8, auto fully equip $1 0,495
'94 MUSTANG GT auto., fUlly equipped, "red" $12,295
'96 FORD EDDIE BAUER pickup, nice $13,995
'96 WINDSTAR GL Quad seating, dual air, dual heat. $141995
'96 AURORA black, tan leather, extra clean S17,500
'95 tol97 CARGO VANS factory warranty save over $3,000
'97 FORD ESCORTS 5 to choose from, like new $149 month
'97 FORD CONTOUR GL low miles, fUlly equip $ ONE PRICE SALE
'96 to '97 FORD EXPLORERS turn in lease models save over $4,000
'94 to '97 FORD RANGER reg. cab & extend cab save over $3,000
'95 to '97 FORD ASPIRE auto & slicks, air S99 a monlh

~ CHEVY BERETTA GT 50,000 original miles, must soo $4,895
'91 CHEVY C·20 WORK VAN 350, V8 S7,995
'94 PONTIAC SUNBIRD SE V6, triple black, fully equipped $8,995
'92 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4 dr.,4x4, fully equipped $8,995

, '93 OODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB LE V8 4x4 $8,995
, '94 FORD AEROSTAR XLT 7 passenger, x·lended, V6 $8,995

'97 FORD ESCORT LX auto, air, only $9,795
'90 FORD F350 STAKE TRK S9,898
'95 CHEVY LUMINA 4 DR, c1ean S10,495
'96 MERCURY SABLE LS 4 OR., full power S11,995
'97 FORO TAURUS GL 2OK, V-6 $12,895
'95 CHEVY CAMARO RS CONY. pwr everylhing S12,995
'97 FORD MUSTANG auto., air, low miles S12,995
'95 FORD F150 SUPERCAB XLTs Two 10 choose _ S13,895
'94 FORD RANGER SUPERCAB STX 4x4 aulomatic $13,995
'95 FORD E150 CONY. VAN V8,c1ean SI5,495
'95 OODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB LEV-8,4x4 S15,995
'96 FORO Fl50 SUPER CAB 351 VB, aulo,34K S16,495
'96 FORD MUSTANG GT 2Bk, aulo., V8 S16,995
'95 FORD BRONCO XLT leather, 5.8 riler S16,995
'96 FORD F150 4X4 V-8, aulo, 14K SI7,495
'96 FORD EXPLORER SPORT 2 OR, 4x4, low miles S17,995
'96 FORD EXPLORER SPORT 2 OR, 4x4, triple blk S17,995
'95 FORD FI50 XLT 4x4 SUPERCAB : S1B,495
'96 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4 DR 4 x 4,loaded $1B,495
'95 FORD Fl50 SUPERCAB 4X4 V-8, long box, 2OK S19,495
'97 FORO FI50 SUPERCAB LARIAT leather, VB $19,995
'97 FORD Fl50 SUPER CAB LARIAT leather, V8, cap S20,495
'96 LINCOLN MARK VIII pwr. roof, belter than new S21,995
'97 F250 HD SUPERCAB 4x4, 19k _ S24,995

A

I Discount Lot I N
-23 EI~ 150 ofUSS

_....-- ~~. Tc~~""
IN<:MJ.

** with approved credit
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Scoring
ust like•

J
the pros
Custom-made clubs
make big difference
for amateurs, too
By Jason Schmitt
STAFF WRITER

Suppose Tiger Woods was teeing off on the
18th hole at the 1998 U.S. Open. Suppose he
pulls out his driver on the 580-yard par five.
Suppose he has to alter his stance because
his club head doesn't have the correct shaft
frequency to drive the ball 340 yards.

Suppose this would never happen.
All professional golfers have their clubs cus-

tom made to fit their specific needs and char-
acteristics, that much we know. The average
golfer mayor may not believe personalized golf
clubs can help their golf games, but according
to Herb Schmidt, the teaching professional at
Novi Oaks Golf and Sports Center, it really
can.

"Ifyou think any professional golfers on the
tour plays with golf clubs otTthe rack, you're
sadly mistaken," Schmidt said.

Schmidt is a certified club fitter who works
with Performance Fitted, the most compr~hen-
sive fitting system in the United States to pro-
duce custom-made golf clubs. The Florida
native conducts the hour-long fittings and
then faxes the information to Performance
Fitted, who in return has the clubs ready and
in the mall within five working days.
Customers have the option to order an entire
set, or a single club, depending on their
needs.

lhere's an 800 number so if I lost my eIght
iron I could call this number and give them
my credit card number. They already have my
specs and they send it to me," Schmidt said.
"But if you bought a set ofTitleists five years
ago, they don't make them anymore. So what
are you going to get? Nothing."

"I'm not trying to shove a golf club down
your throat by any means, but what I'm tIying
to do Is otTerpeople an option of finding some-
thing that actually fits them," SChmidt said.

Because otT-the-rack clubs are mass pro-
duced and built to an average set of .speciflca~

"
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me," he said. "I've always maintained that
when you go to a golf store and buy clubs,
unless you're able to playa couple of rounds,
you're at the mercy of the store. Most of us
don't ~ow what's going on.

"Bottom line is it's going to help your game.
It's like anything else, if you have the proper
eqUipment, you'll have the tendency to do bet-
ter. Iwas really impressed."

"If you have a great golf swing. and have a
bad result, it has to be bad eqUipment,"
Schmidt said. "By the same token ifyou have
a bad golf swing, many golf clubs won't work
for you because we have no idea how to fix
you. We have to get you right on track light
otTthe bat.

"Some things people understand, some
things people don't, and not everybody under-
stands golf. Really good players don't know
how to teach. They know what works for
them, but they can't tell you what's wrong
with your swing."

Novi Oaks is sponsoring a hole-in-one con-
test June 6th. Golfers will have the opportuni-
ty to purchase shots for $2 each or five for $5
from 135 yards out. There will be 14 qualify-
ing days in May and early June for golfers to
qualify for the finals.

If one of the finalists makes the shot, he or
she will win a brand new $20.000 automobile.
The money spent to enter the contest also
goes towards a golf lesson from Schmidt.

NoViOaks is located in Novi on 1\velve Mile,
just east of Beck Road. .

If you have any questions about
Perfonnance Fitted clubs, Schmidt can be
reached at (248) 348-0258.

Custom..fitted clubs will help serious golfers shave strokes off their scores.

tions, rarely are they "right" for the average
buyer.

"Less than five percent of your golfers actu-
ally fit the specifications of these clubs,"
Schmidt said.

Otf-the-rack golf clubs are assembled from
a selection of components that is extremely
limited. There are only 15 different ironheads,
six metalwood heads and four different shafts.
With Performance Fitted clubs, there are more
than 250 ironheads, 150 metalwood heads
and 350 shafts to create the "light" golf club
for each individual golfer.

'If you think any professional golfers
on the tour plays with golf clubs off
the rack, you're sadly mistaken.'

Herb Schmidt,
The cost to be fitted is $25 per golfer, and if

the golfer chooses to purchase clubs from
Schmidt, the fitting cost is applied to the cost .
of the club(s). Clubs can vary in price. Irons
with the rifle shafts run about $100 and those
with FM Precision graphite shafts cost $135.
Steel headed woods with rifle shafts run about
$150 and graphite shafted woods cost $200.
Titanium woods with a FM Precision graphite
shaft are $400 each.

Mike McClinchey, a Novi resident who had a
fitting from SChmidt. said he didn't realize the
difference in clubs before his fitting.

"TIlis brings a whole new perspective to



Hartland Glen
12400 Highland Road (M-59)

Hartland, Michigan 48353

(248) 887-3777
WEEKDAY RATES WEEKEND RATES

9 holes $11 p.p. 9 holes $16 p.p.

18 holes $16 $25p.p. 18 holes
p.p.

SENIORS (50+) I JUNIORS (UNDER 17 9 holes $21 p.p.
w'power carl

p.p. 18 holes $35 p.p.
w'~rca'l

SPECIAL $25
2 6 p.p.p.m. - p.m.
1a holes "~'QI1

9 holes $9
$13 p.p.18 holes

Weekday Special- Mon. - Fri. prior to 1 p.m. 18 holes w/power cart
$21 p.p. (excludes power cart)

TWilight Rates· After 6 p.m.
WEEKDAY $9 p.p.
WEEKEND $13 p.p.

'98 SENIOR* SPECIAL
MONDAY - FRIDAY UNTIL 1 P.M.

9 Holes 9 Holes 18 Holes
Walking W/1/2 Cart Walking
$9.00 $14.00 $13.00

• Reservations Advised
• Outing Information Available
• Food - Spirits -
• Senior Rates
• Junior Rates
• 36 Holes Available
• Golf Lessons
• Memberships Available

Senior* Super Special
18 Holes W/112 Cart S16.00

*50 years old and up!

Head Professional
at our

Championship Golf Course

John Koch

.~I••II(I ••~, • F.·i(la~'• •

. . .

"'l'ekl'llds & lIolida\'s. .
WALKING

9 Holes $1500

18 Holes 52500

WITH CART
9 Holes 52000

18 Holes 53500

Carts are mandatory Itil 2:00 pm
9 Holes 52500

18 Holes II $4000

WALKING after 2 pm
9 Holes 52000

18 Holes ..II $3000

St~lIi••I·S (iO&: ohl.·.'

INCLUDES CART
W kd Before 11pm S2000ee ays ..
Weekends ..~~~.r.~~~ 52500

INCLUDES CART
Weekdays 52000

Weekends 52500

Oakpointes New LPGA
Susan La,vson

Teaching Professional

- Dress Code Policy -
No Denims, Cut Ofts, T-shirts, Tank Tops. Shirts must have collars

Soft Spikes Required

Beautiful
Wooded Golf
Course With

Rolling TerrainFARMS
GOLF COURSE

18 Holes and Cart
Weekdays $3200

~Weekends $3800

Jr. "and Sr. $2000
~ ~~ ..

(Weekdays before 3:00) ,

Call Now For Tee Reservations!
(Z48) 486-0990

8145 W. Seven Mile Rd.,
Northville-(Salem Twp)

(4.6 miles W. of Beck Rd-
3 miles E. of Pontiac Trail)

See advertisement under Washtenaw County

Mull1gctn~
GOLF el:;N"'I:IlA
\lP'"':

54300 Ten Mile Rd.,
South Lyon

5~ miles West of Novi Road,
1 mile East of Milford Road

(248) 437-2850

"at HOCK ACRES

• 70 Natural Grass-Tees
• Covered & Heated Tees

• Sand Trap Available
• World's Best Artificial Turf System

• Fully Lighted for Night Practice
• Top Quality Balls

p - ":""~ - -I Mulligan's Offersr: BUY ONE ' Private - Group
< MEDIUM ' LessonsL ~f Junior Programs -
f~BUCKETAND ~i Playing Lessons
bET .ONE FREE For All ,Levels of Players
"'.,' "\'~<~-<.z''* A¥j"","ii } '., ~"<,~", Also. Custom Club

II ,1 ~".!\1.. Making & Repair
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The new Timber Trace course in Pinckney is seeking to attain a aalance between 'challenging' and 'playabie.'

New course takes aims at 'all-A' grades
By Tim Robinson
STAFF WRITER

Promoters of Timber Trace Golf
Club, located west of Pinckney on
M-36, hope their facility makes
the A-list of golfers this summer.

A, as in affordable. Greens fees,
with mandatoty cart, are $30 for
weekdays, $40 for weekends, and
$20 for twilight play.

"It's a good value." says Timber
Trace general manager and head
pro Pat Darner. "TIle same pack-
age at other comparable courses
is $10-$25 higher."

A, as in appealing.
"We're tIylng to appeal to

golfers of all abilities," Darner
said. "We have five tees, wide fair-
ways, and only one water hazard
on the whole course. You can
have players of all abilities on the
course, and if you play from the
right tees. you can have some
fun."

A, as in golfers returning again
and again.

"People can go anywhere and
spend their money," Darner said.
"What we want people to talk
about when they leave here is the
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next time they play here."
It's a tricky balance between

playability and challenging the
golfer, but Darner thinks Timber
Trace strikes that balance vezy
well.

..It has tremendous playability,"
he Said.

"You hear it a lot about cours-
es, that they 'play to all abilities,'
and then you get there and find
out you're forced to carry over
water and there are narrow fair-
ways and things like that.
Newcomers find it hard to enjoy a
course like that, or even to finish
a round."

Timber Trace was designed with
all levels of players in mind.

"With so many juniors, begin-
ners, and women entering the
game, the trend i;:;to make golf
more playable," said Doug
O'Roarke, owner of Dozer
ConsUuction, another of the
course's developers. "Ifyou get
out there and get beat up all day,
you won't want to come back."

Player-friendly doesn't neces-
sarily mean easy, though.

"Ifwe're hosting a tournament,
we can make it challenging,"

Damer Said. "But we wanted this
course to be big, fun, and friend-
ly, a course that people will enjoy
playing.

"1bere are lots of bunkers,
which will help as a reference for
shotInaking, and the greens are
gently sloped - you won't see any
elephants buried in our greens. It
plays pretty true."

It's getting ready pretty qUickly,
too.

Mild temperatures meant that
grass grew throughout last winter,
which helped officials move up
their projected opening date.

'"Wewere going to open some-
time in June," Darner said. "Now,
wetre really shooting for Memorial
Day weekend."

That accelerated an already
accelerated schedule. Most cours-
es take up to six months or a year
to build.

Timber Trace was carved out of
160 acres of the Putnarn Meadows
community injust 90 days. The
course features plenty of pine,
maple, and oak trees.

Timber Trace~ which is man-
aged by Total Golf, Inc., of
Milford, will sponsor a junior

golfer program this summer, and
is in the running for a pair of
tournaments.

'"We'rehoping for a Powerbilt
Junior Golfer tournament stop
and possibly a Publinx Senior
event." Damer said.

As previously mentioned, carts
are mandatory on the course.

'"We'resituated on 160 acres,"
Darner said. "It's not a course you
can easily walk."

The carts, of course, will help
keep play moving, which should
also please players at any level.

Timber Trace, which will be a
spikeless course, measures over
6,900 yards from the tips and
nearly 5,200 from the forward
markers.

There will be a full-length dri-
ving range, a short game practice
area and putting green, arid a
full-service clubhouse and pro
shop.

..It's going to be a fun golf
course, and it's going to be a
playable golf course," Darner said.
"It's going to be a great addition to
Livingston County."

For more information, call (734)
878-1800.

..........--_ ......~-
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• Driving Range
• Pitch and Putt
• Club Repairs

I
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850 Peavy
Howell, MI

(517)-548-1004

OPEN:
9 til dark
Seven days a week

IRONWOOD
Golf Club & Restaurant~~~~~~~=~~~~~=~~M
ItMID;WEEIrSBECn\E>i II -"...::;,4.~}o."'::::'; •...I.,~~ ... h~....:-~~ ...'~ "' ....... -:-...~ ....~ ........... I!' ~ ......~ ..... "'!t" I

I 2 players 18 holes $4000 I
I wkart I
I Monday-Friday II until 2:00 pm I
I~N I'dh I'd ·Tee times required. IL_~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~

U.S.G.A. Member
Training Facility

GRAND RE·OPENING!
9 NEWLY DESIGNED TARGET GREENS

HIGHLAND GOLF CENTER IS A DISCOUNT GOLF SHOP,
WITH GOLF SHOW PRICES EVERY DAY!

GOLF SHOES 40·50% OFF
Reebok, Rockport, Dexter

GOLF CLUB SETS 30·50% OFF

GOLF BAGS 30·50% OFF
Bennington, Datrek, Miller

MENS GOLF SHIRTS ONLY $17.50 (REG. $39.99)

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
9AM 'TIL DARK

201 LONE TREE RD.
MILFORD

~IMIN FRONT OF MILFORD HIGH SCHOOL

(248) 889·2050
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Environmental activists have
long been fighting against golf
courses over their use of pesti-
cides. chemicals and poor use of
land.

Nowcourses are fighting back.
But not against the environmen-
talists. Courses are working with
them. fighting for the environ-
ment.

Approximately 2.000 golf cours-
es around the world. 104 of them
in Michigan. have joined forces
with Audubon International and
the Audubon Cooperative
Sanctuary System.

According to Audubon
International. the Audubon
Cooperative Sanctuary System
"educated and encourages
landowners and land managers to
become actively involved in pro-
tecting and enhancing wildlife
habitats and conserving and sus-
taining natural resources on their
own properties. Programs
designed for golf courses. schools.
businesses and backyards provide
conservation assistance specific to
the unique location. resources
and needs of each site."

The certification program for
golfcourses includes six certifica-
tion categOIies. Certification for
those six categories - environ- ment, and outreach and educa-
mental planning. Wildlifeand tion - can be obtained one by
habitat management. integrated one. or all at once.
pest management. water conser- Fox Hills. a 500-acre public golf
vation. water quality manage- course in Salem Township. went

','" J "'for,all s~'atonce;'and became ,
.'. 6•.GOU' CiUfD&."M'ay;~..."C~(~:.r~~::....l.-~~~..P.'l;":~M:H."§~'.~Xl•·j,.'....:vxt:l:r ...:.~; •••• "
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Guess
who's
working
together?
Golf courses join
environmentalists
to provide
natural habitat
for wildlife

By Julie Kempainen
STAFF WRITER

• GOLF GUIDE 1998 •
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Gaz~bo Gar~~n at Fox Hills Golf Course In Salem Township is Just the tip of the iceberg of Audubon
Society certified features around the 27-hole course.

one of eight courses in the state of
Michigan. and one of only 130
worldwide, to be fully certified.

Fox Hills' President Kathy
Aznavorian said her course has
been involvedwith the Audubon

since she found out the program
existed in 1992.

"Wethought it was a great
idea." Aznavorian said. "Wehave a

Continued on Page 8
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Play Over 900
Rounds of
GOLF for

Under $2200

•.. and discover new golf
adventures near home or
just over tlte next horizon.

Michigan Golfers Map & Guide
PM'S FOR ITSElF OVER & OVER AGAIN

: A 336 page guide,
with maps, Ioozting and

describing oloer900
public golf courses in

Michigan,
SlY. OnJ. and MY. OhilJ,

Plus: up 10 SOCk
of!grttn fee discounts

- 95 at olv410 courses$21- at Selected Golf Shops.~Il'_.
Recieve 10010 oft when mentioning this Ad.

Call: 1-800-223-5877
Crt<II Card Onlort Oller ~ DlsCOIIlIIInIorNt>Oft
RSG PIbIishi'lg. Inc. 40512 East AM Atbot Trai

Pfymout/III 4811O-W12

"Play One Of Michigan's
Toughest Public Golf Holes!"

The Monster-tl13 617 Yds. Par 5----<j~-----
This hole will challenge any golfer's

ability. With water on the left. and
woods on the right. the"617 yard

par 5 double dog leg is a true test!-----.;~:----
• Eighteen Holes
• Par 70
• Driving Range
• Restaurant
• Tavern
• Full Line Pro Shop
• Golf Outings
• Banquet Rooms

~. The Academy of Golf at
Brae Burn Golf Club

• Golf Lessons by RG.A.
Professionals

LGS7S3Q

BRAE BURN GOLF CLUB
10860 w: 5 Mile Rd.· Plymouth. MI 48170
(734) 453·1900 (800) 741·6700
EXit Beck Rd. Off "'-14. North to 5 Mile. West to Co~rse .

Duncan "Soft Touch" Chiropractic
348·2000

Dr. Kathy Duncan worked in a
hospital as a critical care regis-
tered nurse for six years and suf-
fered from migraine headaches,
which doctors told her were a
result of stress. As a last resort,
she went to a chiropractor for
relief. He informed her that there
was a misalignment in her neck,
corrected the source of the pain,
and got rid of the migraine
headaches.

This prompted Dr. Duncan to
becom:e a chiropractor. She
graduated from Life Chiropractic
College in 1986, where she was
president of her class.Dr. Duncan practices a soft,
gentle, non-invasive, pressure-
point treatment for all types of
pain or discomfort in the back,
neck, head or legs. This technique
relaxes the muscles so the spine
can align itself naturally. She
tends to attract patients who
would otherwise not see a chiro-
practor because they are appre-
hensive about traditional chiro-
pr~ctic methods. Patients come to

her because they "know my tech-
nique is so different and gentle,"
says Dr. Duncan.

Dr. Duncan chose Novi for her
practice because she received a
good feeling from the people she
met in the area.

Duncan "Soft Touch" chiroprac-
tic is located at 23895 Novi Rd.
They are open from 9 a.m. to
12:30 p.m., 2:30 p.m. to 6:30
p.m. on Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Friday, and by
appointment on Saturdays.

Dr. Duncan can be reached at
her office (248) 348·2000.
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Call Us For Your
Golf Outing or

Banquet

TYRONE HILLS GOLF CLUB
Call (810) 629·5011 For Tee Times

Located at U5-23 at Center Rd. (exil #75) • Fenlon
15 miles north of 1-96 - 8 miles north of M·59 (15 minutes from Brighton· 35 minutes from Novi)- -

Salem Hills
8810 West Six Mile

Northville, Michigan

437-2152

Play the best 27
holes in

southeast
michigan

Including the
michigan hole~----------------$ Coupon 18 HOLES I

: OFF .WITH CART· I
I After 3 p.m. Fri., Sat., Sun. I___________ J

53503 W. Ten Mile, South Lyon, MI (248) 486-3355
*Must present coupon at check In. Coupon good for one player.

, No.t~~!ld for leagues. outings and other speclats. Expires 5130198.
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Audubon Society Certification:
What It Takes

lot to learn. This helps courses get
a better image in the public eye."

The frrst order of business was
to set up an Audubon Resource
Committee, a group of people
from the community with an
interest in the environment. The
committee set to work on creating
programs the course wanted to
achieve. .

Three years later, Fox Hills
passed all six requirements and
became a CertifiedAudubon
CooperativeSanctuary.

"Wewent for all at once and
were successful on the first try,"
Aznavoriansaid. "We'vebeen
doing a lot of work."

Fox Hills installed 65 bird
boxes throughout the course, for
bluebirds, wood ducks, purple
martins, wrens, screech owls and
chickadees. The course also plant-
ed nearly 20 acres of native
prairie grasses that grow in excess
of six feet and provide cover for
wildlife.

lhe advent of bringing in all of
these bird boxes is we'veactually
seen an increase in the eastern
bluebird," Aznavorian said. "And
we'vegotten r~ly excited about
the prairie restoration. We're real-
ly careful about any pesticide or
fertilizer runoff. When we care for
course banks that go down to
ponds, streams or rivers, we leave
the grasses high so that any fertil-
izer than may run offgets filtered
before it hits the water."

The course is also active in
water testing, making sure the
water that runs though the course
remains clean.

"Wealso use pesticides mini-
mally," she Said. "Wetry to scout
out problems before they occur.
We apply them only when we see
a problem develop.You can also In 1995 Fox Hillswas only the an Audubon member since 1994.

third golfcourse in Michigan to "Weknew we had a real natural
bring in natural predators to solve receive its certlficatlon. Since area out here with all of our wet-
pest problems, rather than use then, fiveother courses have been lands," Palm said. "Wethought
chemicals to irradicate pests." certified and numerous others are th ldAznavorian listed such preda- ey cou giveus some more
tors as wasps and ladybugs to Iid on their way. The other seven information on how to manage the
the course of other pests. fully certified courses are Egypt lands out here. We'vebeen trying

Other work done at Fox Hills ValleyCountry Club in Ada, Bay to be proactive the whole way
includes the butterfly and hum- Pointe GolfClub in West though. We'vetried to stay real
mingbird garden and the planting Bloomfield,Augusta's Gull Lake abreast of all the environmental
of several native trees and plants. ViewGolfClub, Gaylord's issues. When this came along, we

"(Certification)was really more Treetops Sylvan Resort, TPC of thought it was just a real good fit
amending our own management Michigan in Dearborn, and for us."
practices and making plans to Bellaire's Legend. Palm Is almost finished with

Many courses in the area are three other categories and is
bring things in, adding boxes ana working towards receivingcertifi- kn d I k try1planting prairies," Aznavorian ee- eep n paperwor, ng to
said. "We'veplanted native trees, cation, including South Lyon's finish the certification.
plants and shrubs to build up a Cattails GolfClub. Another course working its way
more diverse wtldlifespecies The Superintendent Doug Palm said to sanctuary status is White
more native the specIes you have, he hopes to have Cattails certified Lake's BogieLake GolfClub. •
Jlkeplants that produce berries, by the year 2000. The course is BogieLake Is in the infant stages
ou tend to attract different types certified in the environmental of the certification process.

~fbjrdS." ,J." . > plat1?If!,1~~t~~ory ~d has been "Wejust thought it was a good
,L "" •• ~ ~ .. ~ ..·~t;\.rr.-i)s.\, .. : ·":"''':':I·~~.':-':}~r·...· ....::~t:rl:1.~:&~~':',!'..; •• Lr>'''I$f~~;~~t~~f' ••• f ........ II : /.: ..... ~"': It •• " •
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For a course to become a Certified Audubon Cooperative
Sanctuary, it must meet requirements in six categories.

Courses may gradually earn certification by completing
stages one by one, or may go for all six at once. Salem
Township's Fox Hills did just that.

The six environmental quality areas courses mu~t imple-
ment programs in are: .

• Environmental planning: The environmental plan
helps the course evaluate its current mariagement strate-
gies and develop a set of objectives for achieving environ-
mental quality in all areas.

• Wildlife and habitat management: This area focuses
on areas of the course golfers do not enter. The purpose is
to maximize the use of available space. Courses set up bird
boxes and reintroduce native species of plants and wildlife
to the course.

• Integrated Pest Management: Courses are taught to
minimize use of pesticides, using chemicals only as a last
resort.

• Water conservation: This includes maximizing irriga-
tion efficiency, determining proper irrigation, reducing irri-
gated acreage, recapturing apd reusing water and incorpo-
rating drought tolerant plant species.

• Water quality management: This includes pond,
stream and wetland management, proper eqUipment and
chemical storage and handling, and water quality monitor-
ing. For example, courses are letting grass grow longer near
water edges to eliminate chemical runoff into ponds and
streams.

• Outreach and education: Courses must set up a
resource advisory group of people from the community to
continue education of the public. The gro~p should be
formed to involve local experts. increase community sup-
port, and ensure long term success of environmental prac-
tices.

For more information on the Audubon Certification pro-
gram, contact Audubon International at 518-767-9051.

idea," BogieLake Superintendent
Ron Abbott said. "We'vealways
been environm'entallyproactive.
It's always been in the back of our
minds. Wewant to promote a
good habitat for the wildlifeand
this went hand in hand with what
we've already done. We have a lot
of natural areas on the course
and we by to leave as much of
the course as natural as possible.
A lot of the things the Audubon
promotes we've~ready been
doing for quite awhile."

Audubon International's
Communication Director Mary
Colleen Liburdi said golf courses
can Join Audubon International
with a $100 yearly fee.Audubon
sends out information packets,
including an enVironmentalplan-
ning form, the first step on the
road to certification. From there
courses must encourage or
increase wildlifehabitats. It takes
one to three years for a course to
become fully certified.

"Oncethey achieve all six cate-
goIies they become certified coop-
erative sanctuaries," Liburdi said.
"'Wehave all types of courses from
nine holes to super exclusive
country clubs. We tailor the pro-
grams to the type of land and
what the course is tIying to
accomplish. Golfcourse superin-
tendents and people involvedget
so enthusiastic about the pro-
gram. It's so encouraging to us
because they really embrace the
program and get the community
involved."

Courses must be recertified
every two years and are continu-
ally making improvements and
additions to their programs. Fox
Hills continues to plant prairie
grasses and is 'in the process of
creating another hummingbird
and butterfly garden.

'The advent of bringing in
all of these bird boxes is
we've actually seen an
increase in the eastern
bluebird.'

Kathy Aznavorian,
Fox Hills President
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• Come & Enjoy
• One Of The Top 15 Michigan Public Golf Courses
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f>:'~'; DUNHAM
HILLS

GOLF CLUB

A bluebird box is on the other side of the sign at Fox Hills Golf Course reading 'No Carts Please.'

Weekdays - $40 include cart .~,
& range balls ~(

Weekends - $48 include cart
& range balls

FULL SERVICE GOLF FACILITY FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
FULL MENU FOR BANQUETS

PHONE (248) 887-9170
13561 Dunham Rd. - Hartland - East of US-23

LISTED IN
GOLF DiCiEST/FODORS

IIPlaces To Play in 98"

••••--.- ' ~ .~ ~...,/ k: /.~lO.• The pef'~'*giftftf~every golfer! t~:• '.,8«. ,OnlY maJor '2 for l' Golf Package ~t •:~~ ''':ef~'.~"''~~:::;:u:.:rt!tli:• '~GO\t~..I Eachcenificat~YMyourguestlO ~.
• ~ ~complimentary gQlfllndlof(j~g when a second ~),.
• • f • or equal or lreater value is purchased. " :
• \f< J ~;( \, •
• ~;&'M' , e r ~ £01 <. n acka es n •
• ?" • Chelsea Oust w. of Ann Alber) 5 free •
• ro s and cart and 5 free lunches •e.", ) •5~ roundsJI(C:art, 5 free ~.,.
• j'~I ches""iiid 5 free buckets <i.s ' -~. ~.
• " - Plnckne{· 5 free roun(ts of golf and cart •
• nd 5 -112 ot{.tunch entJ'eP '~ .l.
• ··S~§ free rounds of go"~cart ~ ~Jree •

lunch e~ & pro shoif\!lscount. , ~l;.
: Rysh Lake!' PlnckneylReddeman Farms 'Combo Card' •

•
.. ,~~.~.~sofgolf(nocar\l.~eachWse8nd5free ~.

"'f'~lunch oPlnner entrees .,~",,~ -~. ~ ..
• ~-;.~ Dearborn Hills • 5 free rounds of golf wltti cart, 5 free r :
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There are currently 104
Michigan golf courses listed
at Audubon Cooperative
Sanctuary courses in
Michigan. Of those courses.
only eight are fully certified.
Salem Township·s Fox Hills
is the only fully certified
course in this area.

Other courses in the area
that are partially certified
include:

• Walnut Creek, S. Lyon
• Meadowbrook, Northville
• Oak Pointe, Brighton
• Barton Hills. Ann Arbor
• Stonebridge, Ann Arbor
• U-M Course, Ann Arbor
• Lakelands, Brighton
• Bogie Lake, White Lake
• Radrick Farms, Ann

Arbor
• Cattails, South Lyon
• Links at Whitmore Lake
• Marion Oaks, Howell

, ,



-._ ~ ~. _ ._. _ .....~.. .. l .- •• ~ ~_. --" -_. ~

$2 on weekdays and $3 on
weekends required to enter the
park. Admission on Wednesdays
is free. Annual park permit fee
is $15 ($8 for seniors).
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Guide to area golf courses, driving ranges

Faulkwood Shores is an 18-
hole course which plays 6.828
yards from the back tees, 6.604 Hunters Ridge is a new 18-
yards from the middle tees and hole course playing 6,532 yards.
5.431 from the fonvard tees. Par Fees: For nine holes. $12 on
is 72. weekdays and $21 (with

Fees: For,nine holes with cart required cart) on weekends. For
Monday through Sunday. $18. 18 holes. $22 for nine and $40
For 18 holes. $25 weekdays and (with required cart) on week-
$39 weekends. Power carts ends. Carts required on week-
mandatory before 2 p.m. on ends; carts on weekdays avail-
weekends. Junior and senior able at $12 for nine holes and
weekday rates: $10 for nine $20 for 18 holes. Memberships
holes. $22 for 18 holes., ' available.
Weekday IS-hole special: two . ..v_- .

J .10' G(?LFG\J10E. May,l99s . " ," • .1'. '. , •• ' ,'-' '.' .'

LMNGSfON COUNlY
PUBLIC COURSES

Dama Golf Club
410 E. Marr Road
Howell (517) 546-4635

The Dama Golf Club has 18
holes and plays 6.392 from the
back tees. 6.179 yards from the
middle tees and 4.895 yards
(par 72) from the front tees.

Fees: For nine holes. $10
'weekdays and $13 weekends.
For 18 holes. $18 weekdays and
$22 weekends. Power carts can
be rented at $6 per person for
nine holes and $11 per person .
for 18 holes. Senior and junior
rates available Monday through
Friday and after 3 p.m. on
weekends. Weekday 18-hole
special: two players for $44 ($36
for seniors 50 or over) including
power cart. Weekday rates avail-
able after 3 p.m. on weekends.

Dunham Hills Golf Club
13561 Dunham Road
Milford (248) 887-9170

Dunham Hills is an 18-hole
course playing 6.715 yards
championship. 6.291 for men
and 5.310 for women.

Fees: For nine holes. $23
weekdays and $28 weekends.
For 18 holes. $40 weekdays and
$48 weekends. All prices
include mandatory power carts.
Players can walk course after 4
p.m. (after 6:30 p.m. after May
15) on weekdays for $14. Senior
weekday rates are $25 with a
cart for 18 holes (dUring week
only). Golfers get a free bucket
of balls at the driving range 'vith
the purchase of an 18-hole
game.

Faulkwood Shores G.C.
400 S. Hughes Road
Howell (517) 546~4180

-

Kensington is an 18-hole
course playing 6.378 yards for
men' and 5,206 yards for
women. Par 71.

Fees: For nine holes. $11.50
weekdays and $14 weekends.
For 18 holes. $17 weekdays and
$21 weekends. Power carts $6
for nine holes. $10 for 18 holes.
Junior (l7-and-under) and
Senior (62-and-over) Rates:
$8.50 for nine holes on week-
days and $11.50 for 18 holes on Oak Pointe's Championship
weekends (seniors can also get Course
power carts at $5 for nine holes 5341 Brighton Road
and $7 for 18). Brighton (810) 227-4541

Note: Kensington also offers Oak Pointe's Championship
an extensive tournament pro- Course has 18 holes playing
gram with an entry fee of $4 per 6.161 yards (par 71) for men
tourney. Call (810) 685-9332 for and 5,350 yards (par 73) for

~.T••3de~..§ ..D.~~Y.;m.t:.lJ.C?P.~~f!~~Qf.,; )V9men... . , " _... .. ..

players for $48 including power
cart. Slope rating 140.

Hartland Glen Golf Course
12400 W. Highland Road
Hartland (248) 887~3777

Hartland Glen has 36 holes.
The North 18 plays 6.017 yards
(par 72); the South 18 plays
5.659 yards (par 72).

Fees: For nine holes. $11 on
weekdays and $16 on week-
ends. For 18 holes. $16 on
weekdays and $25 on week-
enos. Carts available at $10 ($5
per person) for nine holes and
$20 ($10 per person) for 18
holes. Weekday Special: $21 per
player for 18 holes with cart.
South Course: men. course rat-
ing 67.0/slope 112; women.
course rating 65.1/ slope 107.
North Course: men. 68.9/113;
women, 69.0/113.

Hudson Mills Golf Course
4800 Dexter~Pinckney Road
Dexter (313) 426~0466

Hudson Mills is an l8-hole
course which plays 6.339 yards
from white tees, 6.560 yards
from the blue and 5.387 yards
from the red tees. Par 71.

Fees: For nine holes. $11.50
weekdays and $14 weekends.
For 18 holes. $18 weekdays and
$22 weekends. Weekday power
carts $6 p~r person for nine
holes and $10 per person for 18
holes. senior cart rates $5 per
person for nine holes and $7
per person for 18. Junior and
senior weekday special: $8.50
for nine holes. $12 for 18 holes.
Walker fee (open to those 6
years and older) is $6. A walker
ticket is reqUired. Rental clubs
and hand carts available.

Hunters Ridge
Byron Road, north of Chase

Lake
(517) 545-GOLF

Huron Meadows Golf Course
Huron Meadows Metropark,

Hammel Road, north of
Rickett Road

Brighton (810) 231~4084

Huron Meadows is an 18-hole
course playing 6.663 yards (par
72) for men and 5.344 yards
(par 71) for women.

Fees: For nine holes. $11.50
weekdays and $14 weekends.
For 18 holes. $18 weekdays.
$22 weekends. Power carts $12
for nine holes and $20 for 18
holes. Junior and senior week-
day rates: $8.50 for nine holes
and $12 for 18. Senior cart
rates: 9 holes. $10. 18 holes,
$14. Driving range: Natural
grass and artificial tees.
Buckets are $2 (30 balls) $3.50
(60 balls) and $5 (90 balls).

Ironwood Golf Club
6900 M-59
Howell (517) 546·3211

Ironwood is an l8-hole
course playing 6,400 yards (par
72) for men and 6,100 yards
(par 70) for women.

Fees: For nine holes. $11
weekdays and $16 weekends.
For 18 holes. $18 weekdays and
$27.weekends. Power carts $10
for nine holes. $20 for 18 holes.
Weekday 18-hole special before
3 p.m.: two golfers for $44
including cart. Senior weekday
specials: $9 for nine holes, $14
for 18 or two for $36 for 18
holes with power cart.

Kensington Metropark
Southwesten~ce
(810) 685-9332

The Majestic at Lake
Walden

9600 Crouse Road
Hartland (810) 632-5235

The Majestic at Lake Walden
has 27 holes. The 18-hole (par
72) course plays 7,100 yards for
men and 5.045 yards for
women. The nine-hole course
(par 36) plays 3,406 yards.

Fees: For nine holes. $25.
For 18 holes. $59 and $65 on
FIiday. Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays. Power carts are
mandatory; all prices include
power carts.

Marlon Oaks Golf Club
2255 Pinckney Road
Howell (517) 548-0050

Marion Oaks is an IS-hole
course playing 6.691 yards for
men and 4,851 yards for
women. Par 70.

Fees: For nine holes. $12.50
weekdays and $15 weekends.
For 18 holes. $19 weekdays and
$26 weekends. With carts. the
fees are $25 for 18 holes on
weekdays and $36 for 18 holes
on weekends. Junior and senior
rates: '!\va seniors with cart for
$39 on weekdays.

Oak Lane Golf Course
North Main Street
Webberville (517) 521-3900

Oak Lane is an 18-hole
course playing 5.714 yards (par
70) for men and 5.034 yards
(par 71) for women.

Fees: For nine holes. $9.50
weekdays and $11.50 week-
ends. For 18 holes. $17 week-
days and $20 weekends. Power
carts $10 for nine holes; $20 for
18 holes. JUnior and senior
rates: $7.50 for nine holes and
$13 for 18 holes. weekdays
only.



~ees: On weekdays, the fees
are nine holes for $20 with cart
and $35 for 18 holes with cart.
On weekends, it's $25 for nine
holes with cart and $40 for 18
holes with cart. After 2 p.m. on
weekends, walking reates are $20
for nine and $30 for 18. 1\viUght
special: weekdays $20 after 6
p.m. including cart; weekends $25
after 6 p.m. including cart. The
Honors Course at Oak Pointe is
private.

Rush Lake Hills Country Club
3199 Rush Lake Road
Pinckney (313) 878-9790

Rush Lake is an 18-hole course
playing 6.237 yards for men and
4,767 yards for women. Par 73.

Fees: Monday through Friday:
nine holes, $11; 18 holes, $18.
On weekends and holidays: nine
holes, $13; 18 holes, $20. Power
carts $7 per person for nine holes
and $11 per person for 18 holes.
Weekend twilight special: $12
after 4 p.m.

Tyrone Hills .Golf Course
Center Road at US-23
Fenton (810) 629-5011

Tyrone Hills is an 18-hole
course playing 6,300 yards for
men and 5.661 yards for women.
Par 72.

Fees: For nine holes, $12 week-
days and $14 weekends. For 18
holes. $18 weekdays and $24
weekends. Power carts $12 for
nine holes, $22 for 18 holes. Daily
rate after 7 p.m. is $10. Weekend
rate after 5 p.m. is $10 for 9
holes. $14 for 18 holes.
Junior ISenior Special: Monday
through Friday before 1 p.m.,
rates for juniors and seniors are
$9 for nine holes, $14 for 18
holes.

Lakelands Golf & Country
Club

7860 Chilson Road
Brighton (810) 231-3010

Dunham Hills
13561 Dunham Road
Milford (810) 887·9170
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Whispering Pines Golf Club
2500 Whispering Pines Drive
Pinckney (313) 878-0009

Whispering Pines is an IS-hole
course playing 6,017 yards from
the White Tees (par 71) and 4,813
yards from the Red Tees (par 73).

Fees: For nine holes, $20
Monday-Thursday and $27
Fridays and weekends. For 18
holes, $35 Monday-Thursday and
$45 Fridays and weekends. All
prices include carts. Retiree week-
day rates (Monday through
Thursday) $15 for nine holes and
$25 for 18 holes, no holidays.

Note: Whispering Pines's slope
rating has been reduced from 141
to 126.

Woodlands Golf Club
7635 W. Grand River
Brighton (810) 229·9663

Woodlands is an 18-hole course
playing 5,279 yards for men and
4,682 yards for women. Par 68.

Fees: For nine holes, $11.50
weekdays and $14 weekends. For
18 holes. $18 weekdays and $21
weekends. Power carts $12 for
nine holes, $22 for 18 holes.
Junior and senior rates: weekdays
nine holes $8.50, 18 holes $13.
Daily 18-hole special: two players
for $40. Weekends and holidays:
$56 for two people (with cart).

LIVINGSTON COUN1Y
PRIVATE COURSES

Chemung Hills Country Club
3125 Golf Club Road
Howell (517) 546·7706

Chemung Hills is an 18-hole
course playing 6,438 yards (blue
tees), 6,207 yards (white tees) and
5,555 yards (red tees). Par 72.
Members only.

" r------------------------------------------,: . 2075 Oakland, Highland, MI 48356 :
(Located on Highland HillsDrive) 1

(248) 887-4481 :
------------ 1

t

,"

18 Holes of Golf
2 Players with Cart

$40
2 Seniors - $30

Please can ahead for starting times.
Pricesgood before 3 pm. Monday thru Friday

only. Must present coupon. Expires 5-31-98

Except
Weekends

. . & ljoJiqays._._' __ ~ ~1_.~. ~...- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .,- -.... - - - -..:.

Lakelands is an l8-hole course
playing 6,018 yards (par 72) for
men and 5,573 yards (par 74) for
women. Members only.

Natural grass tees. $5 buckets,
sand trap, chipping green. pro
shop, lessons.

Family Golf Center
850 Peavey Road
Howell (517) 548·1004Oak Pointe Country Club

5341 Brighton Road
Brighton (810) 227-9194 1\venty artificial grass tees, nat-

ural tees, sand trap., Buckets
$3.50 (25-30 balls), $4.45 (45-50
balls), $5.50 (65-70 balls) and $11
(160-170 balls). Pro shop. Custom
clubs. Repairs/regrtpping.
Lessons.

The Honors Course at Oak
Pointe Country Club is a private
18 hole course. The par 71 course
plays 6,514 yards (gold tees),
6,075 yards (blue tees), 5,620
yards (white tees) and 4,778 yards
(red tees). Faulkwood Shores G.C,

300 S. Hughes Road
Howell (517) 546-4180LIVINGSTON COUNlY

DRIVINGRANGES

Dama Golf Club
410 E. Man Road
Howell (517) 546-4635

Eighteen natural grass tees,
chipping greens, sand trap.
BucketS $4 (45 balls) and $6 (75
balls). Pro shop.

Natural grass tees. 15-20
spaces. $4 for small bucket, $6
for large bucket. Pro shop.
Lessons. Open 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Continued on Page 12

.-
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GOLF ACCESSORIES
• Tables • Lamps • Fireplace Tools

• \X'eathervanes • Bookends
• Area Rugs • Throws
PillS nJall] other items

il/cluding Golf Art ffJr home or office

PLYMOUTH
1-800-755-3401

ROCHESTER
1-800-645-2636

Somebody really NEEDS you!
Meet the Challenge!

Become a Big Brother
or Big Sister

Nothing To Do?
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Continued from Page 11

Golf-O-Rama
2944 Old U.8.-23
Brighton (810) 227·9322

Indoor famlly entertainment
center featuring Par T computer
golf simulators where you can
play such courses as Pebble
Beach and Doral or practice your
swing on the driving range. Fees:
$15 an hour Monday through
Friday before 6 p.m .• $20 after 6
p.m. On weekends the rate is $24
per hour. The center is open
Tuesday through Sunday (May 1
to Oct. 31) and Monday through
Sunday (Nov. 1 to April 30).

Handy Golf Driving Range
6300 E. Grand River
Fowlerville (517) 223-3390

Natural grass tees. Buckets: $3.
$5 and $7. Pro shop, lessons on
Mondays and Thursdays for indi-
'viduals and groups. Center offers
repairs, custom fitted clubs as
well as new and used clubs.

Hartland Golf Range
12400 W. mghland Road
Hartland (810) 632-6605

Natural grass tees and multiple
target greens. Buckets: $3.50 (35
bans), $4.50 (75 balls) and $5.50
(95 balls).

Huron Meadows Golf Course
8765 Hammel Road
Brighton (810) 231-4084

Natural grass and artificial tees.
Buckets $2 (30 balls), $3.50 (60
balls) and $5 (90 balJs).

The Majestic at Walden
Woods

9600 Crouse
Hartland (810) 632-5235

Natural grass tees. pitching
green. practice bunker. three tar-
get greens, two-tier tee area. Can
accomodate up to 45 players at a
time. $4 for guests of the course. .
for a bag of range balls. Yearly
golf range memberships available
for $265.

Marion Oaks Golf Club
2265 Pinckney Road
Howell (517) 548·0050..

\.

f
Grass tees. Buckets $2.50 (25

balls). $5 (80 balls).--
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TAGS Adventure Golf
1535 N. Old US 23. Hartland
(810) 632-7422

1\venty-five artificial grass tees.
natural tees. Buckets $3 (20
balls), $5 (70 balls) and $6 (90
balls).

Tecumseh Golf center
4444 E. Grand River
Howell (517) 545-3620

Driving Range, 8.000 sq. ft.
putting green. grass hitting area.
sand bunker. golf classes, private
lessons, covered heated and light-
ed tees. Buckets: $4. $6, $7.

NOVI-NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC COURSES

Downing Farms
8145 W. Seven Mile
Northville (248) 486-099.0

Downing Farms is an 18-hole
course playing 5,823 yards. Par
69.

Fees: For nine holes, $14 on
weekdays and $25 on weekends
with cart. For 18 holes, $32 on
weekdays and $38 on weekends
and holidays. Rates for juniors
and seniors (weekdays before 3
p.m.): walk nine for $9. ride nine
for $14 and ride 18 for $20.

Golden Bear Golf Center at
Oasis

39500 Five Mile
Plymouth (313) 420-4653

The Golden Bear offers 18 holes
playing 2,265 yards. Par 54. The
course has extensive league play.
so it's best to call to find open
times.

Fees: For nine holes. $8 on
weekdays (there are no nine-hole
rates on weekends). For 18 holes.
$10 on weekdays and $13 on
weekends and holidays. Pull carts
are available for $2.

Links of Novi
50395 W. Ten Mile
Novi (248) 380-9596

The Links of Novi is a 27-hole
course. The East course is 3.209
yards (par 35). the South course
is 2.805 yards (par 34) and the
\Vest course is 3.288 yards (par
36).

Fees: Weekdays prices are S19
and S26 (With cart) for nine holes.
833 and S45 (with cart) for 18.
\Veekend rates are $23 and 830
(with cart) for nine holes and for
18 holes $37 and $49 (With cart).
The senior rate. effective week-
days before 10 a.m., includes 18

... ~,J ~"'" " :"' •• ,: .. ~ ....... .. • \ O}...\,.~,....... -.. . ~ ~·4"4~":\.

holes and a cart for $22.

Maples Country Club
31260 Wakefield Drive
Novi (248) 669·6551

This nine-hole public executive
course plays 1,692 yards and fea-
tures wetlands, rolling fairways
and narrow putting greens.

Fees: Weekdays. $11 for nine
holes, $15 for 18 holes: weekends.
$12 for nine holes and $20 for 18.
Carts are available at $5 for every
nine holes.

Bushwood Golf Course
and Restaurant
39430 Dun Rovin
NortbviUe (734) 42Q-0144

This is a championship par
three course. Pro shop available.

Fees: Weekdays, nine holes for
$10 and on weekends, nine holes
for for $12. Junior and senior
rates, nine holes for $7 (weekdays
and weekends). Pull cart rental
$2. Cart rental $10.

Salem Hills Golf Club
8810 W. Six Mile
Northville (248) 437·2152

Salem Hills is an 18-hole
course playing 6.966 yards. Par
72.

Fees: For nine holes, $15 week-
days (there are no nine-hole rates
on weekends before 4 p.m.}. For
18 holes. $25 on weekdays. On
weekends. the rates are $41 with
cart until 4 p.m.; $19.50 without
cart after 4 p.m. and $14 after 6
p.m. Carls are included in the
pric~ and are mandatory until 4
p.m. on weekends. Carts are
$5.50 per person per nine holes.

Westbrooke
47666 Grand River Ave.
Novi (248) 349-2723

Westbrooke plays 5,800 yards
and is a par-70 course. The club
offers practice putting greens. a
banquet facility and full service
kitchen and bar.

Fees: For nine holes, $14 week-
days and $16 weekends. For 18
holes, $22 weekdays and $26
weekends. Cart rental is $12 for
nine holes. $20 for 18 holes.
Senior rates: $8 for nine holes
and $14 for 18 holes. At twilight,
golfers can play all they want With
a cart for S10 after 6:30 p.m.

NOVI-NORIHVILLE
PRIVATE COURSES

Meadowbrook Country Club
40941 W. Eight Mile
Northville (248) 349·3600

Meado..~brook is an 18-hole
course playing 6.522 yards. Par
72. Initial fee for golf club mem-
bersWp is $44.000 with monthly
dues of $410. A non-golf member-
ship is $3.400 with monthly dues
of $182. \'

)

NOVI-NORTIMLLE
DRIVING RANGES

Golden Bear Golf Center at
Oasis

39500 Five MUe
Plymouth ,(313) 420-4653

Refurbished driving range, 120
tees including 40 grass tees; six
target greens. Practice putting
green. Buckets $4 for 34 balls,
$5.50 for 68 balls, $6.50 for 103
balls. Open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
seven days a week. Five teaching
pros on staff. Ladies and junior
leagues available. A 36-hole mini-
golf facility is available. Rates are
$1.50 for children age 7 and
under and $3 for children 8 and
older.

Links of Novi
50395 W. Ten Mile
Novi (248) 380-9595

Offers 10 grass tee stations.
Buckets of brand new range balls.
$4, $6 and $9. Pro shop. Hours
are 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Novi Oaks
46844 W, Twelve Mlle. Novi
(248) 348-0258

Fifty stalls. Hours are 10 a.m.
to 9 p. m. Buckets are $4 for
small, $5.50 for medium and $7
for large.

SOUTH LYON-MILFORD
PUBLIC GOLF COURSES

Bogie Lake Golf Club
. 11231 Bogie Lake
White Lake (248) 363-4449

~
Bogie Lake is an 18-hole course

playing 6.020 yards for men and
5.031 yards for women. Par 71 .

Fees: For nine holes. S12 on
weekdays and $15 on weekends.
For 18 holes. $20 on weekdays
and $23 on weekends. Senior
rates: $8 for nine holes and $12
for 18. Power carts $ 15 for nine
holes and $21 for 18.

Continued on Page 13
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Camp Dearborn's Mystic
Creek Golf Course

5 miles north of 1-96 to
General Motors Rd.

Milford (248) 684-3333

Features three public courses
on rolling wooded hills - The
Meadows, the Lakes and The
Woods. All three nine-hole cours-
es carry a par 36. The Meadows
plays 3.266 yards from the back
tees, The Lakes plays 3,383 yards
and The Woods plays 3.419 yards.
The course also offers a practice
range. putting green and an 18-
hole Adventure Golf course.

Fees: Weekday with cart
included $38 for Milford and
Dearborn residents, $45 for non-
residents; for 18 holes with a cart
on the weekends, $45 for resi-
dents and $55 for non-residents.
Golfers can purchase an annual
Camp Dearborn sticker. good for
admission to the park or they can
pay a small gate fee each visit.
The gate fee is good for two premi-
urn logo golf balls.
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Cattalls Golf Club
57737 W. Nine Mile
South Lyon (248) 486-8777

Cattails is an l8-hole course
playing 6,500 yards for men and
4.987 yards for women. Par 72.

Fees: On weekdays before 11
a.m. $14 for nine holes and $24
for 18 holes. On weekdays after
11 a.m. $18 for nine and $29 for
18. On weekends, $23 for nine
and $39 for 18. Power carts $7 for
nine holes and $14 for 18. Carts
mandatory before 3 p.m. on week-
ends. Weekday special (Monday
through Friday before 11 a.m.):
$35 for 18 holes with cart. hot
dog. chips, soda and a small bas-
ket of range balls. Senior Special:
weekdays before 11 a.m .• $23 for
18 holes with cart and soda.

The Coyote Golf Club
28700 Milford Rd.
New Hudson. (248) 486-1228

This l8-hole upscale executive
course plays 7,200 yards (par 72).

Fees: Weekdays. nine holes are
$17 and $23 (with a cart). For 18
holes. rates are $29 and $40 (with

:...........................................•
• •• •• •• •: The Course You'll Remember:• •
: TDmER. Every Hole. Every Shot! :: TRAa~ :
: GOLF CLUB :• •• •: Timber Trace GoH Club :••• •: One Champions Circle :
• •: Pinckney, MI48169 :
: (734)878-1800 :
• •• •
: Call now to reserve your league spot, :
: make a tee-time or purchase and annual :• •
: or corporate membership. :• •• •
: 7 Day Membership $1,200.00 :
: 5 Day Membership $950.00 :
: **Add a spouse or family member for an :
: additional $200.00 dollars :
: Membership includes Golf & Cart Fees for the :
: 98 season, handicap service, newsletter and bag tag. :
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

a cart). On weekends and holi-
days, $50 for 18 holes with a cart
until 3 p.m. Walking and nine
holes are only allowed after 1
p.m .• and rates run $23 for nine
holes and $28 with a cart. To
walk 18 holes. golfers will pay
$39. After 3 p.m .. walking is $17
and $29 for nine and 18 holes
respectively. \Vith a cart dUring
that time, $23 and $40 for nine
and 18 holes. On weekdays there
is a twilight special of $21 and it
offers unlimited golf with a cart
from 6 p.m. to dusk.

Fox Hills Country Club
8768 N. Territorial
Salem (734) 453-7272

Fox Hills is a 27-hole course.
The Woods Course (par 35) plays
2,823 yards for men and 2.554
yards for women. The Hills Course
(par 35) plays 3.200 yards for
men and 3.034 yards for women.
The Lakes Course (par 36) plays
3,302 yards for men and 2.994
yards for women.

Fees: Monday through
Thursday. $14 for nine holes and
$24 for 18. On Fridays. $14.50 for

nine and $26 for 18. Weekends:
$15 and $27 for nine and 18
holes. Power carts $13 for nine
holes and $26 for 18.

Fox Hills Golden Fox
8768 N. Territorial
Salem (734) 453-7272

Fox Hills is an l8-hole champi-
onship course playing 6.042
yards. Par 72.

Fees: Monday through
Thursday. $26 for nine holes and
$52 for 18 holes. Friday, $27 and
$54 for nine and 18 holes. On the
weekend, rates run $32 for nine
holes and $56 for 18 holes.

Highland Hills Golf Club
2075 Oakland
Highland (248) 887-4481

Highland Hills is an 18-hole
course playing 6.186 yards for
men (par 72) and 5,990 yards for
women (par 76).

Fees: On weekdays. $12.50 for
nine holes and $18 for 18. On
weekends. $13 for nine holes and
$22 for 18. Nine holes are avail-
able only after 1 p.m. Power carts

Continued on Page 14

The Outing Professionals

MAY SPECIAL
18 HOLES WITH POWER CART

WEEKENDS AFTER 2:00PM
$39.00 PER PERSON

OFFER EXPIRES MAY 31,1998
Must present coupon

The Links of Novi
50395 Ten Mile Road, Novi

(248) 380·9595
"""-
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Continued from Page 13
are $12 for nine hol~s and $22 for
18. Senior rates weekdays before
3 p.m. - $8 for nine holes and
$10 for 18. Senior cart rates: $10
for nine holes and $16 for 18
holes.

Links at Whitmore Lake
1111 Six Mile
Whitmore Lake (313) 449~

4653

The Links at Whitmore Lake is
an 18-hole course with a par-71
playing 6,029 yards.

Fees: For 18 holes, $37 on
weekdays and $47 on weekends,
including carts. Senior Special:
Seniors can play Monday through
Thursday anytime and Friday
before 10 a.m. for $20. Saturday-
Sunday Twilight Rate: After 5
p.m., $26 With cart. Weekday twi-
light rate: After 6 p.m., $18 With a
cart.

Pebble Creek Golf Club
24095 Currie Road

2_SitS _ _; i__

• GOLF GUIDE 1998 •
Lyon Twp. (248) 437-5411

Pebble Creek is an 18-hole
course play!. ~ 6,110 yards. and a
par of 72.

Fees: On weekdays, $16 for
nine holes and $23 for 18. On
weekends. $18 for nine and $27
for 18. Power carts $14 for nine
holes and $22 for 18. Senior rates
are $40 for two-in-a-cart and 18
holes Monday through Friday
before 1 p.m.

Tanglewood Golf Club
53053 W. Ten Mile
South Lyon (248) 486~3355

Tanglewood is an 27-hole
course. From the blue tees, the
North course plays 3.205 yards.
The South course plays 3,345
yards and the West course runs
3,200 yards. All three course
cany a par-36.

Fees: On weekdays. $20 for
nine holes and $35 for 18. On
weekends, $31 for nine holes and
$55 for 18: power cart included
on weekends. Power carts $6 for

"Give tne one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross."

The American Red Cross helps people prevent,
prepare for and respond to emergencies.

We unite families and loved ones separated by war
and disaster.

Were in your neighborhood every day, providing
disaster preparedness information and teaching
classes in first aid, lifesaving and water safety, to help
keep families like yours safer.

We're not a government agency, but an independent
organization that depends on donations from people
like you to survive.

Our volunteers give their time to help others.
There are many reasons to contribute to the Red Cross.

The again, one reason is all it takes.

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW

http://v.;ww.redcross.org

nine holes and $10 for 18 dUring
the week.

SOUTH LYON-MILFORD
AREA DRIVING RANGES

Highland Golf Range
and Training Facility
201 Lone Tree. Milford
(810) 889~2050

1\venty stalls each with a mat,
plus natural grass field. Putting
green. Eight target greens; three
sand traps. $3 for small bucket
(approximately 30 balls), $5 for
medium bucket (approximately 65
balls) and $6.50 for large bucket
(approximately 100 balls). Lessons
and extensive pro shop.

Mulligans Golf and
Miniature Golf Course
54300 Ten Mile
Lyon Twp. (248) 437~2850

One hundred hitting spots (30
mats in stalls and 70 natural
grass sites). $3 for mini-bucket
(20 balls). $4.50 for small bucket

3 5

410 E. Marr Road
Howell, Michigan 48843

(517) &16-4635

.... ........

WEEKDAY SPE"CIAL ~
2 PLAYERS 18 HOLES

~~4t~ WITH CART
!f $44.00
ffr(\~

(Seniors -Age 50+ $36.00)
Valid Weekdays before 2:00 P.M.and after

3:00 P.M. on Weekends
WitJl purchase of 'Veekday
Special, bring this coupon

and reeeiyc a free IdA I~ ........... ~'-

(40 balls), $5.50 for medium
bucket (60 balls), $6.50 for large
bucket (90 balls) and $12 for
jumbo bucket (190 balls). Lessons
available. Miniature golf ($3).

'VALLED LAKE AREA
PUBLIC GOLF COURSES

Links at Pinewood
8600 PGA Dr.
Walled Lake (248) 669~9802

The par-72 course at Pinewood
plays 6,700 yards from men·s tees
and 5.500 from women's tees.
Walking is not allowed until after
4 p.m. The Links at Pinewood
boasts a weekday lunch buffet, a
driving range. locker rooms and
lessons.

Fees: For nine holes, $15 walk-
ing and $23 tiding. For 18 holes,
$22 walking and $30 riding.ne
holes walking and $23 for nine
holes riding. Summer rates are
$23 for nine holes and $40 for 18
holes.

!iJ.m£nities:

o 18-!J{ofeJ Pu6{u f}ofj Course
o !il[[-grass flJriving !/{ange
o Putting &Cliipping greens
o P(j!il Professiona{
¢ Compfete Pro Shop
¢ (jolf Outings
¢ 54.nnua{Membersliips

- ... ~. -.. . ...... ..o Canopiea Car !Ffeet
o Lounge ana !l(estaurant
o fJ3anquet !Facifities

:J9('£'£ gOL'}' Da::,'"
:[fJ(f£,T, qOL!! GolFClUB

~ $10.00 Savings
REnl\"£ A CO~IPl.IME."""-ARY 9 HOLE GREE. ...
FU: \\ ITH TIlE RE,......-ALOF POWER CAR
A~'D DJ~~"ER Pl'RCHASE ,$$.00 ~11AI1II1I1II)

VAUDEVERY FRIOAYlS MAY 1mAfTER o$«l PM
WITH THIS COl:POS U\f1T 4 PlAYERS PER
couPOs.
T£E TIMES REQUIRED

CAll517'~l5 FOR YOUR RESEJlVATIOSS'!

••••••••••••••••••••14 • GOLF aUlDE • May 1998 .
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GOLF COURSE

Ladies Learning League!
10 week program· 6 weeks instruction including etiquette,
woods, irons, chipping, putting and course management.

Followed by 4 weeks of instructional golf (9 holes)
Sign up is first come first paid basis

Call for Details!
(517) 545-Golf

Tournament
Schedule
Men's, womens and Seniors tourney
Junior Championships

Aug.15&16
Aug10

8101 Byron Rd Howell
(1/2 mile north ofChase Lak.~' .

Timber Trace
The new Timber Trace golf
course was carved out of 160
acres of the Putnam Meadows
community in just 90 days. The
course features plenty of pine,
maple, and oak trees. The
course in Pinckney was
designed with all levels of play-
ers in mind. See story on Page
4 for more details .

..
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Green 1

I

Fee & i
I1/2 Cart I
I
I

Present coupon at
pro shop - not valid for

tournaments or with any
other offer

Anytime Mon-Fri, or
Sat & Sun after 3 pm

Tee time Required

I (517)
I 655-4694 I
I ~I
I _~II exp 6/30/98 ~ IL ~

Calf Today To Inquire About Our Specials
• Coup'es Golf Dinner Specials • Twilight Rates
• Seniors and Juniors Specials • Lunch Speciale

Sat. & Sun. Permanent Morning Tee Times

Sf. JOHN'S GOLF CENTER (7341 453·1047
14830 Sheldon Road • Plymouth • Between M-14 & 5 Mile
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CHEMUNG HILLS
COUNTRY CLUB
HOWELL,'MICHIGAN

ESTABLISHED 1923

COUNJRY ClUB

Established 1923

Beautiful, Challenging Course
PGA Professional, Bob Percey -

voted one of the top 10 Teaching
Professionals In Florida

Swimming Pool
Practice Facilities

Average Round - Four Hours
Weekend Fine Dining

Up-North Feeling in Metro/Detroit Area
Group Outings

EASY ACCESS FROM 1-96, M-59
AND GRAND RIVER

CALL NOW 517-546-4230

1111 Six Mile Rd • Whitmore Lake
(Located on Six Mile Rd.
One Mile east of US-23)

(734) 449-GOLF
4653

A scenic treasure
carved out of lush
wooded terrain,
wetlands & meadows.

• Bentgrass tees,
greens & fairways

• Bentgrass driving
• ~ ~ .. ":. \. ,:;;i ),. ...."" ....... ,.,. ...

. ", * q •• ' : ~;!.~.~,;<t;',\"'.'"-<";;'. .~. range tees
.....»& ... ~~::~ ... ;~' §~3.j: -t'~~~ -r~~~2~,":.-'-~1:$tt;~::.~ ........"""'!$. ~, ....,~-;.

Our 18~hole, 6,100 yard, par 71 course is open to the public &
avaiJable for leagues and outings!

The Links Clubhouse & Restaurant
• Specializing in Outings, weddings

& special events year round!
• Outdoor deck overlooking course

• Friday night fish fry-all-you-can-eat
Please call for seasonal hours (734) 449-5451

r- - - --.--------~
I FourPlay & TheCarts II TwoPlayers, 18holes I
I· Are. II wi.ttf~al1, I
I FIJ~E II 2 pops .and t2' 1l6tdogs I

;(~~Y~J.l!~ . E':,i.\S:-- 00·
IVoIidMon.Frlan~XS$JI:Uunbetween 12&211 onIY..;~·Q I

One coupon per foursome • coupon vaJtd~~.: Thurs, only,
I Nol Valid with other offers I I Not valid with other offers I
_ _ _ ~P. ~4/9!. Exp.6/14/98- - ... - - - - - - - - -

- \. "' ..





RUNYAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION, L.L.C.

Youron thejob
builder

Ifyoll are considering
having a h0l11ebuilt or
ren1odeled-choose the
builder that works ill the
field on every project.

· New homes
•Remodeling

•AdditiollS

Pl'lOI'lc: 517-546-9570
I>agel'-': 800-802-0622

fOt" Sale-Modcl byappointlllcnt
\vith hOllles only; 6.I-acre lots left in RoJlingAcres.
Northwest corner of [)-19and Shafrr Rd.(f 100veIJSchools)
$40,000 each; 2.2-112 acre wooded lots. On Faucet t Rd..200yds.
east of Argentine. (Hartland Schools)
$35,000; I.2-112 acre parcel. 6269Mason Rd. (Howell Schools)
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celebrity judges for the follOWing cate-
gories.

• Best Kitchen Design
• Best Master Suite
• Best Exterior Appearance
• Best Overall Design
The judging will take place the first

weekend of the tour. The homes selected
will then be honored during the second
weekend of the show with a plaque des-
ignating them the winners of the respec-
tive categories.

This year's panel of judges is comprised
of the follOWing LivinJston County lead-
ers and businesspeople:

John LaBelle - Chairman of the
Livingston County Board of
Commissioners; Susan Grimes Munsell,
CPA - Former State Representative; Judy
Scranton - State Representative, District
66; James Winchel - Mayor of the City
of Brighton; Paul Rogers - Mayor of the
City of Howell; James Mason - Publisher
of the Insider Business Journal; Gary
Nickerson - President of Brighton
Commerce Bank; Walter Pedigreau -
Chairman of the Howell Area Chamber
of Commerce

Thisyear's Cavalcade features
21 distinctive ne~ homes

The Home Builders Association of
Livingston County (HBALC) is hosting
the Seventh Annual Cavalcade of Homes
for two consecutive four-day weekends,
May 14 through the 24th. Show hours
are noon to 8:00 p.m. Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, and noon to 6 p.m.
Sunday.

Standard Federal Bank, Detroit Edison,
KSI Kitchen Suppliers, Inc., Hometown
Newspapers and the Insider Business
Journal are major sponsors of the event.

The 1998 Cavalcade will feature 21 dis-
tinctive new homes for sale throughout
Livingston County. They range in size
from 1,600 square feet to over 3,500
square feet, and will be priced from
approximately S175,000 to $350,000.
The homes vary in style and design and
can be found in subdivisions and on indi-
vidual lots and acreage. Many of the
homes will be furnished and landscaped.

Ticket prices are S6 per person 16 and
over. Children under 16 arc admitted
free. The purchase price includes a guide-
book featuring all of the floor plans and
articles of interest for potential buyers.

Dollar-off coupons and maps are avail-
able through your Detroit Edison April
billing, and in local Hometown and
Observer & Eccentric newspapers, the
Insider Business Journal, or by visiting
the HBALC'sweb site at w'''' ....hbalc.com.
You can also have a map faxed to you by
calling the Cavalcade Hotline at (248)
932-3644.

For further information, contact the
HBALCat (810) 227-6210.

Homes Judged for Excellence

The Home Builders Association of
Livingston County is pleased to
announce a Cavalcade first. This year's
homes will be judged by a panel of local

People's Choice Award
earns $1 K Shopping Spree

The public will also have an opportu-
nity to vote for their favorite house in the
People's Choice Award and have a chance
to win as] ,000 shopping spree from
local area merchants. Contest entry
boxes will be at each house on the tour
and at the Home Builders Association
office in Brighton. The back of the admis-
sion ticket serves as the entry form. The
draWing for the People's Choice
Shopping Spree will be held on or before
June 5, 1998. No purchase is necessary to
enter.



The HOME BUILDERS ASSOCIATiOn
of Livingston County

is prood to present the

1998 Cavalcade of Homes
Scattered Site Parade of 21 Spectacular New Homes for Sale

May 14 - 24th
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 12 - 8 p.m.

Sunday 12 - 6 p.m.

~

.

. ~. Hafi .

-
WELCOME
from the Cavalcade C~airperson

On behalf of the 1998..Covalcade Committee OIid tpe 19 participat-
ing builders, we extend our appreciation to you for attending livingston

; County's seventh of!nual Cavalcade of Homes.
· We hope you will take advantage of a Cavalcade Rfirst"-the :
: People's c;hoice Award. You can paJticipate by marking the number of :
;yo~~~favor~te hOll1eon th~ :back ~f your ticket, then turning it in'.when
I you've. completed the tour. By doing so, you will automatically ~,
! eplered in a dJawing for a $1,000 shopping spree provide,d by focal '
, orecrmerc~ants. '. : '
~ " ," ~

1~,:",This year's _21.~~ntriesoff.er a variety of sizes, d.esi~ns,an~. price>" ' "
/ ranges by 18 of the county's finest bujlde!s. As members of t.Jle<,Hom~~

Builders Assddatic;m of liVingston County, they all represent the work-. >

: m~nship and inteQrify the Association stands for. J thank them for their
pa~ficipotion and dedication to, this annual event. <

K A; you'tour this year~s homes, know that wifh~ut the co-sponsorship
of Standard Federal Bonk; Detroit Edison; KSI Kitchen Suppliers, Jnc.;

" HOl]letown Newspapers; Observer & Eccentric Newspapers; and the
'In.siderBusinessJournal, this year's show would not be possible. We ~
~ommepd their involvement and commitment to the Cavalcade and. the
c.omn:ml'lifYat large.

· Livingston County is reportedly Michigan's most progressive ~ounty. It J

"ooasts" the best selection of home sites available anywhere. With the '
,;~o'mbin'ation of award-winning ;chools, b~th quoint and contemporary
~'~hopping areas, excellent access to ma;or roads and expressways, as.
· well as recreation facilities second to none, it's no wonder our county IS,

i·Mi~hi9an's most desirable area. . .
}. 'J ~~tend Il)Y since~e appreciation to the Cavalcade .C~m~ittee f~r
: !heir support, dedication and continued effort fo makmg thISyear s .

~$~~}~ade the best possible... .'. >rri':k~I!9Yiant to T~ognize the su~po~hng cast of associates! suppllers_ ;
Faria.subcontractors for their contnbution to the Cavalcade and to mak .
l:::"""~"l;l"",,,.}"" "

...,'hour Association the finest in the state.
'~fjy!Jhank you for offending. Your intereSt ~ak~s eve~one's efforts.
. '~1-ciwork all worthwhile. Ihope you Will, find the Cavalcad~ ,

ot~, ' "

~ "~~_~~' ~~~~,~: enioy~bfe: '0 _ • " .: • < • '. ': •• J
;; .. ~..:" ~ ........ :"',,:-.'" ~ ~ -: ~,.. ,l: • : "",, ~ -:.. ,'" "' ~ "" "'- " ~ '" '" .. .... ~: le J.;i"';..,t"'<"~~~ ,-;. ::. r~~:.J ;, :lI,~~ "'".~>~\ ,,- ~,;i:~~"..~{..,t>;--
~: O:;:"'''.¥.tt:: ·~'.'·':~h..':"->{.<,, $ .. '< '~I:W l '"::t \ -;:~:4~1"f;;1:1"..~ 1 \ , ..: ~ /'&~,~~~"'i ">- .. f
~ ';' .:....:- of? ' ~, c'::.1..t' < til..:.' " • • '~,'.<'''.. 'OVal\,;U

MISSION STATEMENT
. AND'GOALS

TheHome BuildersAssociationof
livingstonCounly (HBAlC) is a

not-for-profitprofessionalorganization
represenHngits memberswhile

addressingthe interestsof the building
industryand thecommunity-oHarge.
As thevoice for the building industry,
the missionof the HBAlC is to support

and enhancetheeconomicgrowth
and qualily of life in our community.

MISSION GOALS
1. Protectprivate property rights

for all citizens.
2. Promote affordable

homeownership.
3. Promote professionalism,

competency and goodwill
throughout the industry

4. Promote the positive image
and public awareness of the
association and the industry.

Chartered in 1970, the HBAlC is
affiliated with the Michigan

Association of Home Builders(MAHB)
and the National Association of

Home Builders (NAHB).

AffiHated with

NAHB
NATIONAl AssOCIATION

OF HOME BUILDERS

1998 CAVALCADE OF HOMES
COMMITTEE

Cavalcade Chairperson
Dale Payne,

COPCustom Homes, Inc.

Cavalcade Vice Chairperson
James Detzel,

Commander Construction, Inc.

Operations Committee
Donald L Harvey,

Brighton Building Co., Chairperson
Henri Barnett, Window Concepts

James Detzel,
Commander Construction, Inc.

Signage Chairperson
Ron Gari, R. Gari Signs

PatrickHomant, NASE FieldServices

Budget Chairperson
JackieWilliams, SfandardFederalBank

Marketing & Guidebook
Chairperson

Jim Mason, Insider BusinessJournal

Staff liaison
Carol Kull, Executive Officer
Home BuildersAssociation of

livingston County

HAPPY HOUSE HUNTING
Toseewhere all the homesare located, please check the mop on page 14.
Youare invited to start at any home on the tour. Youcan also pick up your

ticketsand'guidebook at the Home BuildersAssociation office,
132 E. Grand River in downtown Brighton,

Monday through Friday between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Major Sponsors: Standard Federal Bank; Detroit Edison;
KSI Kitchen Suppliers, Inc.; HomeTown Newspapers;

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers; and Insider BusinessJournal.

...----------,I $1 OFF REGULAR ADMISSION WITH THIS COUPON.I 1998 Cavalcade of Homes I
Thursday, Friday, Soturday-12 to 8 p.m. II Sunday 12 to 6p.m. (both weekends)

LRegular admission-$6 for adults; children under 16 free. ..J----------Insider Business Journal • 1998 Cavalcade of Homes • 3



CARTE"R
,

PLUMBING • ELECTRIC • HEATING

DOVER wlgarage-1,800 ft2

CHANDLER w/gar_1,560 ft2 ~~~ ~21/490 ~~P::'~40/136
shell ~17576 complete ~38971 several Packages to choose from, or bring
pkg. ~ I home pkg. ~ I in your own plan for a FREE esimateIl

WHITMORE LAKE
1451 E. North TerntoriaJ Road

(734) 665-~~~
FAX(734) 665~229

-, '{ -. ;; ~ . -

Putting the best in the
business to work for you.

Carol Stanaway-Brighton Jac;qule Keefer-Howell Kristie Hansen,Brighton

293 Families That's how many famili~$ in 1997 moved inlo hOllie,
v. ith mortgage loans from Great La~eo;. There\' a 101
to like about our lending officers - their profc.~,ional-

i,m, their s~ill. their long years of experiencc and their ability and willingne.,,, to
communicate with you. Al Great Lakes. wc're always herc for you, and thc be,1 way
10 find Ihat out for yourself io;10 get 10 know u, bettcr. If Iherc's a home in your futurc.
Carol Stanaway, Jacquic Keefer or Kri!llie Hansen - your Great Lakes National Bank
learn in Livingston County.

Q
IOQIII.IIOUSlIC
LENDER

Brighton •••• 810·229·8188

Howell ••••• 517·545·8162
GREJJT LJJKES
NATIONAL BANK
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Piloto by 1110mas Hibbdn
Residents of Berwyck on the Park take an afternoon ride on the 1
1/2 mile "Bridal Trail", which circles the development.

New homeowners
seek the unique

Paul Levine, president of the Irvine Group, Inc., met a demand for unique
housing developments in 1993 when he created a 58-lot equestrian commu-
nity in West Bloomfield Township.

Berwyck on the Park 'adjoins Kensington Park and offers stables, riding
trails and complete equestrian facilities to residents. Lots start at .33 acres, a
size that enables homeowners to keep their horses without having to pur-
chase acres of land.

liThe horse f~rm was already on the property when the Irvine Group pur-
chased it," said Mr. LeVine, who opted to restore and expand the 1930's barn
and stables rather than clear the land. He believed it would "preserve
Milford's equestrian history and be a selling point."

He was right. Lots in Berwyck on the Park ranged from $190,000 to
$350,000 and sold out in early 1997. As expected, the majority of buyers were
young families with an interest in horseback riding. Forty-three horses share
the equestrian facilities. Larger, one- to six-acre lots are featured in a {sister'
subdivision, B~erwyckPlace, which is located across the street. One $500,000
corner lot is currently available.

While several other equestrian subdivisions have been developed in
Michigan, Levine attributes the exceptional success of Berwyck on the Park
to the quality management of the horse facilities, which he continues to own
and oversee.

The Irvine Group is now showing home models in a new Brighton subdi-
vision called Hidden Ponds. The 35 available lots range from one to two
acres, many with waterfront views. The houses are built to suit, but one of
the models incorporates an hearth room, an architectural feature popular on
the East Coast. Located off the kitchen, this room functions as a cozy family
room with a fireplace, as well as an inviting space for guests and children who
prefer to gather near the cook.

Buyers today know what they want
Levine believes that buyers today know what they want out of their living

spaces and claims that the Irvine Group will "build it upside-down," on
request. -

IIHomebuyers don't want to spend all their money and then look four
houses down the street at a cookie-cutter copy," said John Rudziensky, presi-
dent of Paragon Development Inc.

His Livingston ~ounty firm practices 'design-build,' a process that allows
buyer and builder to define how liVing space will be used, in addition to the
number of rooms and dimensions reqUired. This interactive process attracts
young families and retirees alike.

Paragon Development builds houses speCifically for attorneys, interior
designers and other professionals who see their clients at home. Separate

Please see SEEK THE UNIQUE page 21---------------------------_.:-_ ......•
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oParagon Development Inc.
132 E. Grand River Ave., Brighton
810/220-1188
PRICE:$339,900
With Land • Sq. R.: 2,300· Bedrooms: 4· Baths: 2-1/2
landscaped • Furnished

Designed with comfort in mind, this plan features flexible liv-
ing spaces that your family will enjoy and grow into. Quiet,
established community offers privacy close to freeways and
downtown. Award-winning Brighton school system.

MODEL FEATURES

• Flexible living spaces
• 2 x 6 energy efficient con-

struction
• Pella windows
• Therma-Tru entry doors
• Merillat cabinetry
• Carrier high-efficiency

heating apd cooling equip-
ment

• Gas peninsula fireplace
• Two-story entry foyer
• Cathedral ceilings
• Custom interior trim
• Large garage with storage

area
• Separate laundry and nlud

rooms

..
-;/

t-,,
,;;;
i>:""f~~~
!) ,
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• Jacuzzi whirlpool in a sen-
sational master bath

• Maintenance-free exterior
• Cedar deck
• Walkout lower level
• Cul-de-sac setting
• Lighted, paved brick entry

walk

Fairlane Meadows, Lot#A
9820 Timothy Lane
South Lyon

t
N

.. - ..

705 W~t Lake Lansing Rd:
East Lansing, MI 48823
571.337.2980 (phone)

517.337.3830 (fax)

Exit155

FAIRFAX
HOMES, INC.

Nine Mile

Great Value • Low Prices • Convenience
,Our mission at Fairfax Homes is to meet a need that is

generally not being met by other builders.
That is to provide qUfl/itysillglejit;nily homes Ilt it price

thllt most people Cfl11Ilfford.

Hallmarks of our designs include:
• Vaulted ceilings
• Open floor plans with space that flows from one room

to the next
• Large windows that maximize natural lighting
• Attention to architectural detail

we offer an extensive menu of options to
customize your new home.

River Downs in Howell
HilJside communicy overlooking the Litde Shiawassee
River VaHey.Secluded site offers cul-de-sac lots, look-
out, and walk-out lots. Open space. Convenient
access to 1-96 and downtown Howell.

Prices from $129,500 including lot (additional lot premiums apply
to some lots).
Open Sunday 12 to 4 o.X' Contact Cheryl at 517.545.7757

Orchard Hills in Dexter
1-:"::J.~§1;;t=I=-1Gently rolling hills toward the Huron

ORCHARD HILLS River. Features trees on the nonhern
edge of the property and open space

woven through the site. Located in the quaint village of Dexter near
the middle school. Convenient access to 1-94 and Ann Arbor.
Prices from $139,500 including lot (additional lot premiums apply
to some lots).
Open by appointment~.., Contact Diane at 517.729.2157

Lexington

Devonshire

Insider Business Journal • 1998 Cavalcade of Homes • 5
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~ ~ILC
IVERSON'S LUMBER COMPANY
300 East Huron Street· Milford. Michigan 48381

248-685-8765 • FAX 248-684-8958

• Free estimates
• Free delivery
• Full Service Lumber

Supply

Construction
Financing Program
il~~nsQOnstructi9n, : • ,Free CC?st·esti.f!1ating'~istaJ:lC~'~d.con~
~'*!J§lfJManagem~nt; .stf9ct~on,gu~daQce " "'.: ,,''.: .. <

>pM.sion citlefs,re~icl8n~ ,. ~ef~~als'9f tra~~espeopl~.a~d~sti~p~iers·:
~;~~iiiooiistritct{Ori ffrianc-~ • Mareijai distOUllt~,',~: .: ~.. ".'.. ::'::;
,1f)~.to individuals' Who • VVai:v~r9f lie~''prQvfded ~fu 'ea~hdraw
;Wish toact as their' . , • VnliI~itedd;~ws'di~b~rsedWiiliin' t4: '~",
i'o'w~iJeneraJcO~trac: : 'h'9prs of your request : . . ..' .
~..:}-~" r ~ ;; J ~ "> <"'-" ... >' ~.::... ... ,.,

110(;:1'< ',' , , .: :: :.•2Freedelivery while on prograni. ;;.{ .-',::".
)",~~f~\»~ ;......<~~~~:::.:j~~~-: :: ~< :t:<·;:v~~';}: "" ~ I ~ ¥ ~ """'y, "" "~"'J:<~>"",::.>....,,-:~:~~~"l':>::~,")

ICalr248';'685~8765~fotr'fo'~atlo >'A 'k-"'4 . "if'~'~ q~J "~' ~'.
<"""""<'$~:-S','.' ,', ~ ,;,-.,.".4- J!~1:;;~t;." ,~;P[l~,,,~~.~9d~i!Ppl'AAt.i~,~~

• Drywall with first, second
&. third floor delivery

• Full line of Tools/Supplies

• Windows
• Interior! Exterior Doors
• Millwork

NOW WITH THREE
LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU!

6 • Insider Business Journal • 1998 Cavalcade of Homes

eParagon Development Inc.
132 E. Grand RiverAve., Brighton
810/220-1188
PRICE: $339,900
With Land • Sq. Ft.: 2/676. Bedrooms: 4 • Berths: 2-1/2
Landscaped • Furnished

• Cedar decking
• Custom oak trim
• 2 x 6 construction
• Two-story entry foyer and

great room
• Den - living - study area
• Fireplace
• Walkout lower level
• Cul-de-sac setting
• Jacuzzi whirlpool

Our best selling design features large bonus room for extra
bedroom, playroom or study. Fifth bedroom options as den or
office. Established community offers great location, strong
resales, Brighton schools.

C')

~= t"". 0 N.'

MODEL FEATURES
• Lighted, paved brick entry

walkway
• Formal dining and separate

dinette
• Open view from great

room
• Island kitchen with pantry

and desk area
• Separate utility room
• Pella windows
• Therma-Tru entry doors
• Security system and inter-

com
• Merillat hickory cabinetry
• Carrier hi-efficiency heat-

ing and cooling Fairlone Meadows, Lot #B
9808 Timothy lane
South Lyon

Exit
155

Nine Mile

------------------------_....: c
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eBrighton. Building
Company, Inc.

10015 ImusDrive, ~O. Box D, Lakeland
810/231-2442
PRICE:$233,900
With land • Sq. Ft.: 1,950· Bedrooms: 3· Baths: 2-1/2

SHARR
Digital Copying and Printing System
delivers advanced digital technology, laser quality output.

400 dpi resolution offers
exceptional clarity
Network printing enables users
to print multiple original prints
from their desktop PCs or Macs
Black and Wbite Reverse Imaging,
Special Photo Mode, Independent
r:==:::=~ XN Zoom

•
Call 810·229·6621

Livingston County's Authorized Sharp Copier and Facsimile Dealer

LJfl!'{l!'!!~Y
Sales • Service • Supplies • Rentals • Leasing

4872 Washtenaw Avenue • Ann Arbor (1 mile east of US-23)
Again the family of Brighton Building Company, Inc. is proud

to present a home with classic style, great location, quality and
affordability to meet the dreams of your family. But don't take
our word for it - ask OUf customers!

Nestled in Fishers Glen Subdivision, this classic Victorian-style
home offers an open floor plan with a grand two-story foyer.
The spacious kitchen is complemented with oak cabinets, while
the dining area boasts a 14-foot bow window. A fireplace majes-
tically graces the living room with a beautiful custom-built man-
tle. The private master suite provides a sanctuary with a six-foot
whirlpool tub and the large walk-in closet is a dream. But that's
not all.This home has plenty of room to grow, with a bonus area
over garage for a future room and a large basement with daylight
windows that would make a terrific addition to your living
space.

MODEL FEATURES

We.'tI-l- G~~Y~M-1-s~rM
AMERICA'S CARPET GALLERY

• Large country porch
• Underground utilities

• Award-winning Brighton
Schools

• Extra large garage
• 14 x 14 deck off dining

area
• Four-acre park with gazebo
• Two-minute access to 1-96

and U.S. 23
• Corner lot
• Internal off-street walk-

ways

Fisher's Glen, lot #44
7548 Goldenrod Court
Brighton

LuReS

t .... lIby Rd IN- l;
i

I c:
~I ..

~

GIIII

~~~

Huron River

"",n,nt \Jl Rd-

Vinyl

Pergo

Hardwood

Carpet

laminates

Ceramic

Come see us at our new location!
3/4 mile east of US23

10489 E. GRAND RIVER • BRIGHTON

810-229-1799
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Homes now offer Baby Boomers Isuite' options
Buyers save space and set aside for

their parents and grown children
Mom still may know best what

works in a kitchen floor plan. And
dad may pay more attention to the
basement and garage. But if they are
members of the IISandwich
Generation," those Baby Boomers
poised between aging parents and
nearly-grown kids, mom and dad
may both be looking for extra space.
That's because, in many households,
the long-awaited "Empty Nest" is
being postponed so that mom and
dad can take care of one or more
elderly parents or welcome back
young adults deciding to move back
home.

According to the U.S. Census
Bureau, between 1970 and 1995, the
number of young adults between 18-
24 liVing with their parents has
increased 6 percent. Census Bureau
figures also cite those over 85 years
old as the fastest growing age group,
with more and more Boomers
becoming responsible for their care.
Add to that the fact that, according
to the American Association of
Retired Persons (AARP), more than

three miHion children are currently
liVing with grandparents or other rel-
atives, a 40 percent increase between
1985 and 1995.

Those three trends make the
chances of today's Baby Boomers
becoming tomorrow's caregivers a
good possibility. And a self-sufficient
suite of rooms can be the perfect
solution. These separate quarters,
often dubbed 'in-law suites,' can
range from an extra bedroom to a
totally independent liVing area,
including full kitchen facilities and
even a separate entrance.

This flexible space allows home-
owners to adapt to changes in their
family circumstances without haVing
to buy another home. And area
builders are responding, with several
area developments offering floor
plans that will allow families to stay
in the same house while accommo-
dating changes in family size.

According to area builder Hank
Firek, owner of Henry Firek
Construction, about half his prospec-
tive clients inquire about flexible

Plroto by Stn\' S/I,,,teli
From the outside, Randy and Vicky Williams house in Hartland
Township appears to be a large, lieautiful single-family residence.
From this viewpoint, one could never tell that the entire northwest
corner of the house has been devoted to something called a "moth-
er-in-Iaw suite", the equivalent of a spacious, one-bedroom apart-
ment.

space to~accommodate future family
changes. A recent Firek Construction
home exemplifies the concept.

"These clients included an 850
square foot 'private guest apartment'
specifically for the grandparents,"

said Firek. liThe space included a bed-
room, bath, kitchenette, and even it's
own washer and dryer. The suite was
located between the main house and

Please see SUITE OPTIONS page 23

Come see us
tor complete

lumber
packages!

FOR ALL YOUR
LUMBER AND
HARDWARE

NEEDS
Since 1946

OPEN
MON-FRI7-7 • SAT 8·6· SUN 9-5

i-,------------l
I

N 56601 Grand Rive~Ave.
East of Milford Rd.

in New Hudson

• FREE lumber take-ofts
• FREE delivery
• FREE expert advice
• Save 10% on any

deck purchase

re;;YdaYI~ pr'kie";;, l
: Softener Salt! I
l!'~d1:~~ 2Y~~a~~!J
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Sales • Service- • Satisfaction-
CALL 248-437-1423

or toll free 888·920·WOOD" (9663)
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oDoyle Homes
12155 Spencer Road, Brighton
810/225-9042
PRICE:$325,000
With land • Sq. Ft.: 2,900· Bedrooms: 4· Baths: 2-1/2
Landscaped • Furnished

THE PETOSKY
This 2,900 sq. ft. home welcomes you with its neighborly front

porch. The warmth continues indoors with hardwood floors and
a light-filled, hvo-story foyer. A cozy den has French doors and
a hardwood floor, while living and dining areas are roomy yet
functional.

The fanlily room is large, with plenty of windows and a stone
fireplace. Chefs will appreciate the kitchen's double-oven, work
island and large eating area.

On the second floor you're met with a window seat and an
upper hall that spans the depth of the h<?me.Windows at each
end flood this area with natural light. Largebedrooms and a hall
bath easily accommodate both children and visitors alike.

A spacious master bedroom has a vaulted ceiling, plant shelf,
and a sitting area framed by windows. A double vanity,
whirlpool tub, separate shower and separate commode area
make this master bath a pleasure.

Partridge Pointe, Lot#5
7798 Wild Wings Court
Brighton

Bauer

..
NOT ALL

EXECUTIVE DECISIONS
NEED BE STRESSFUL.

In a world full of mergers and acquisitions, the powerluI4.4·liter engine and vast luxurious interior of the BMW
74llJL offer instant therapeutic beneftts. The 740lL has the most rear leg room in its class, side impact airbags,
and standard All Season TracliOn.The 740ll takes you to a domain of driving pleasure few dnvers ever reach.

TIE UIJ1MATEDRIVIIi MACIIE

3 Years/36,OOOMiles Schedule Maintenance Included In Purchase
Special Finance And Lease

Programs Available

AUTO.STRASSE, LTD.
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This 2,275 sq. ft., one-and-a-half story, three-bedroom with
loft, Contemporary-style home offers a larger-than-life great
room with 18-foot ceiling, plus picture windows overlooking the
nature preserve area - and for those cold nights, a see-through
cobblestone fireplace. The master bedroom is located on the first
floor with vaulted ceiling plus a ceramic master bath suite
including corner whirlpool unit. Two bedrooms are upstairs
with a loft overlooking the great room. Many sites are still avail-
able with scenic views of the nature preserve. All residents have
use of soccer and baseball fields plus walking trails.

MODEL FEATURES

• Award-winning Brighton
Schools System

• Only minutes- from
U.S.23, 1-96 and Ann Arbor

• Maintenance-free exterior
• Three-car garage with insu-

lated doors
• Seamless aluminum gutters

and downspouts
• 3/4 hp five-inch well and

private septic system
• Underground utiliti~s
• Three-bedroom with loft,

master on first floor "
• Hardwood floors in foyer,

kitchen" and nook
• Oak stair rail with oak

balusters

~ Ore Creek
;~DeveloprneI1t, Inc.
~ t'---,.a; ..!.." ~ I ~",\ ~

:~:::" _:1.. ¥ .......

• Aluminum-dad, wood
thermopane windows

• Ceramic floors in all bath-
rooms

• White B'aycabinets by
Merillat throughout

• Lawn and sprinkler system

Solitude Pointe, Lot #34
6994 Alto Drive
Brighton

t
N
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<:) Unique Style Home
Builders, Inc.

9955 Wiggins Road, Howell
517/546-0684
PRICE: $199,000
With land • Sq. Ft.: 1,670· Bedrooms: 3. Baths: 2-1/2· landscaped

This model home features the quality craftsmanship you have
come to expect from UNIQUE STYLEHOME BUILDERS,INC.
The open floor plan and vaulted family room ceiling give the
home a comfortable sense of space. The main floor master suite
works well for grOWingfamilies or empty-nesters. This home fea-
tures these quality products:

MODEL FEATURES

• Andersen vinyl-dad win-
dows

• Pease steel entry doors
• Certainteed Horizon shin-

gles
• Wolverine vinyl siding
• Wayne-Dalton paneled

overhead garage door
• H~at-N-Glo gas fireplace
• Bryant furnace and central

air condi~ioning
• A.D. Smith water heater
• Kohler kitchen and bath

fixtures/faucets
• Rough plumbing for future

bath in walkout basement

• Custom-made interior trim
• Wilsonart countertops
• Schlage F-Seriesinterior

and exterior door hardware
• Whirlpool dishwasher
• Merillat cabinets and

vanities

Orchard Village, lot #28
10892 Winner Circle

Whitmore lake

Sheldon
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)l."':"~:1:~oG. Tokar Construction, Inc.
28380 Dixboro Road, South Lyon
248/486-5636
PRICE:$277,000
With land • Sq. Ft.: 2,067· Bedrooms: 2 or 3 • Baths: 2-1/2

This high-quality home features nine- and 10-foot ceilings,
large kitchen and breakfast room with an abundance of hard-
wood floors, two-and-a-half car garage and a full walkout base-
ment. Andersen casement windows, ceramic baths and atten-
tion to detail make this lake-access home worth looking into.

MODEL FEATURES
• Largefirst floor laundry and

mud room
• 90+ efficiency furnace
• Central air
• Premium insulation package
• Upgraded shingles
• Plywood roof and floors
• Cedar trim (exterior)
• Oak trim (interior)
• Anderson casement windows

(H.P.Glass)
• Transom windows in dining

room, great room and front
bedroom

• Hamburg Area Schools
• 3/4 acre lot with privacy of

woods behind home
• Rush Lake access
• Cathedral and vaulted ceilings
• Private master suite with cor-

ner whirlpool, walk-in closet,
and double doors

• Breathtaking great room with
fireplace and marble sur-
round

• French wood doors to den

m

• Oak floors in kitchen, nook
hallway, and foyer

• Bright, spacious kitchen
• Recessedlighting
• Generous light fixture package
• Marblite vanities
• Moen faucets throughout
• High efficiency water heater
• Schlage hardware
• 2-1/2 car garage
• Premium garage door
• Garage door opener
• Garage drywall installed
• 9 ft. walkout basement

Moon Shadows on Rush Lake
Unit #116
9179 Anacapa Bay, Pinckney

t
N

• Large master bedroom
with sitting room

• Master bath with jacuzzi
tub and ceramic shower

• Second-story balcony
• Custom trim detail
• 90+ efficiency furnace
• Plywood floors and roof
• Private beach and boat

launch

oGreystone Building
Compan~ Inc.

P.o. Box 200, Gregory, 313/878-1630
PRICE:$239,900
With land • Sq. Ft.:2,145 • Bedrooms: 3 • Baths: 2-1/2
landscaped • Furnished

When you choose Greystone Building Company, Inc., we can
build your home from your plans, you may select from a wide
variety of existing designs, or we can create a home plan just for
you with our custom design service.

Construction financing assistance is available.

MODEL FEATURES

• Beautifully-detailed wrap-
around porGh

• Landscaped
• Deck off family room
• Andersen Low-E clad win-

dows
• Side-entry garage
• Private cul-de-sac lot
• Distinctive foyer and

staircase
• Vaulted family room open

to kitchen and nook
• Natural fireplace with brick

and oak surround
• Nine-foot ceilings through-

out main level
Moon Shadows on Rush Lake
9229 Anacapa Bay
Pinckney

2!
CD
.D
Em
.co
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oPaddock Builders, Inc.
10880 Arbour Drive, Brighton
810/229-2800
PRICE: $232,500
Without land • Sq. Ft.: 2,328· Bedrooms: 3. Baths: 2-1/2
landscaped • Fumished

~ Mitch Harris Building
Compan~ Inc.

211 N. First Street, Suite 1DO, Brighton
810/229-7838
PRICE: $281,000
With land • Sq. Ft.: 2,548 • Bedrooms: 4 • Baths: 2-1/2 • landscaped

We Custom Build for Each Custoffzer

MODEL FEATURES

• Custom-built one-and-a-
half story

• First-floor master bedroom
• Bubble tub/separate show-

er - master bath
• Great room
• First-floor laundry
• Walk-in pantry
• Study
• See-through fireplace
• White Bay II cabinets
• 90+ furnace
• Hardwood floors
• Deck

; ,~addockBuilders, Inc.

• Nine-foot ceiling on first
floor

• Ceramic tile
• Two-car, attached garage
• Full basement
• Cathedral ceilings
• Asphalt driveway

West Point Woods
2761 Masters Court
Pinckney

t
N

M·36
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This elegant design with a bridge and two-story great room is
a floor plan that addresses the needs of any family, yet offers
wonderful spaces for II empty nests."

MODEL FEATURES

• Custom design
• Three-car garage
• First floor master suite
• Two-story great room
• Nine-foot ceilings on first

floor
• Custom fireplace surround
• Bridge overlook
• Elegant master bath with

whirlpool tub
• Extensive oak and ceranlic

flooring
• Many wooded and rolling

home sites

Cobblestone Creek
10661 Split Stone Drive
Pinckney

M-36...
0
Dl
t'!

" '0
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0
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~
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• Dimensional shingles
• Tyvek housewrap
• Custom-designed kitchen

featuring Pioneer oak
cabinets with large pantry

• Upgraded insulation
package

• Nine-foot basement walls
• Ceramic baths
• Five minutes to 1-96
• Curb and gutter streets
• Underground utilities
• One-acre lot
• Country setting
• Award-winning Howell

Schools
• Three minutes to golf

course

(D Lloyd~ Homes, Inc.
3330 Jewel Road, Brighton
517/546-3995
PRICE:$289,900
With land • Sq. Ft.: 2,850· Bedrooms: .4. Baths: 2-1/2
Landscaped

~ Progressive Homes, Inc.
~o.Box 1078, Brighton
800/776-7 444
PRICE: $259,900
With land • Sq. Ft.: 2,150. Bedrooms: 4· Baths: 2-1/2
Partially landscaped

MODEL FEATURES MODEL FEATURES

• 90+ furnace
• Power-vent hot water
• Andersen windows
• Central vacuum
• Tyvek housewra p
• R-30 ceiling
• R-13 wall insulation
• Basement plumbed for

additional bath

• Vaulted great room and
foyer with nine-foot walls

• Hardwood flooring
• Two-person whirlpool tub

with ceramic surround
• Stately, vaulted covered

entry
• Unique tray ceiling in

master bedroom
• Bay windows in dinette

and dining room
• Dramatic T-shaped

staircase
• Three-car garage with side

and rear entry
• Pella windows
• 90+ natural gas furnace
• Direct-vent gas fireplace

with oak mantle
• Extensive custom oak trim
• Large-capacity, power-vent

hot water heater
• Asphalt driveway
• Maintenance-free brick

and Vinyl exterior

Lloyd's Homes, Inc.
-~ ~ PRD8RESSIVE- r- .L HOMES, INC...~~~'~~~ ..

800·71&·7444
8RI8mN..MI..

'. . . , .
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Sundance Meadows, lot #37
4195 Sundance Meadows
Howell

I

Coon Lake Rd •
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1 Paragon Development Inc. 7 G. Tokar Constru.ction, Inc. 12 Progressive Homes Inc. 18 Ridsdale Construction, Inc.,
810-220·1188 248/486-5636 800/776-7444 Home Builder
FAIRLANE MEADOWS, LOT #A MOON SHADOWSO~ RUSH tAKE, SUNDANCE MEADOWS, LOT #37 517/546-75939820 TIMOTHY LANE, SOUTH LYON UNIT #116 4 195 SUNDANCE MEADOWS, LOT #12

2 Paragon Development Inc. 9179 ANACAPA BAY, PINCKNEY HOWELL 965 WEST \VIND SHORE DRIVE,
810-220·1188 8 Greystone Building 13 Hamway Homes, Inc. HOWELL
FAIRI.ANEMEADOWS, LOT #B Compan)', Inc. 810/229-2449 19 Royce Building Company,
9808 TI~toTHY LANE, SOUTH LYON 313/878-1630 SUNDANCE MEADOWS, LOT #34 Inc.

3 BriglIbl BuIdi'9 CompQi,~ k1c. MOON SHADOWSON RUSH LAKE 4231 SUNDANCE MEADOWS, 810/632-5314
810-231-2442 9229 ANACAPA BAY, PINCKNEY HOWELL

SHADOWLAND
FISHER'SGI.EN, LOT #44 9 Paddock Builders, Inc. 14 Leda Construction Inc. 7900 BENT GRASSTRAIL, HOWELl.
7548 GOLDENROI>COURT,BRIGJITON 810/229·2800 810/231-3805 20 CDPCustom Homes

4 Doyle Homes WEST POINT WOODS PINE LAKE, LOT #22 810/227-9110
810/225 ..9042 2761 MASTERSCOURT, 5458 PINE LAKE DRIVE, BRIGHTON

SAN MARINO GLENS, LOT #S 1
PARTRIDGEPOINTE, LOT #5 P,NCKNEY 15 AMP Building Company 1500 MIST WOOD DRIVE, HowF.l.!.
7798 WIl.l> \VINGS COURT, 10 Mitch Harris Building 517/548-0020 21 Mitch Harris BuildingBRICiHTON Compan)', Inc. LAKEWOOD KNOU, LOT # 11 Company, Inc.5 Ore Creek Developnent, Inc. 810/229-7838 4021 ASTIR BOULEVARD, HOWELl.

810/229 ..7838810/227-7624 ConRLESToNE CREEK 16 Ridsdale Construction, Inc., DEE.RCRE.EK,LOT #69
SOIJTUDr. POINTE, LOT #34 10661 SPUT STONE DRIVE, Home Builder 2647 BUCKIJEAI>DRIVE, BRI(iJlTON
6994 AUA DRIVE, BRI(ifHON PINCKNEY 517/546-7593 22 Webber Custom Homes6 Unique Style Home 11 Uoyd's Homes, Inc. MUIRFIEI.D MANOR, LOT #5 810/220-0171Builders, Inc. 517/546-3995 4721 EI>JNnURGH,HOWEU.

THE OAKS, LOT #7
517/546-0684 HOME NOT AVAII.AnlE FORVIEWING. 17 Fairfax Homes, Inc. 3030 BEACH LAKE EAST, MIl.FORD
ORCHARD VU.LAGF., LOT #28 FOR INFORMATIONCAI.I. 8UILDER AT 517/337-2980
10892 WJNNER CIRCLE, ABOVE NUMBER.

RIVERDOWNS, LOT #38
WIfITMORE LAKE 1312 EDGERROOKDRIVE, HOWEI.I.
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~ Hamway Homes, Inc.
7600 Grand River Ave., Brighton
810/229-2449
PRICE: $259,900
With land • Sq. Ft.: 2,261 • Bedrooms: 4. Baths: 2-1/2

• Open staircase to basement
• Tyvek housewrap
• Jacuzzi tub in master bath
• Landscaped with full

driveway
• Gas and/or woodburning

fireplace with stone facing
• 90+ furnace and water

heater

~ Leda Construction Inc.
118 Scarborough, Whitmore Lake
810/231-3805
PRICE: $249,900
With land • Sq. Ft.: 2,003· Bedrooms: 3· Baths: 2
landscaped

MODEL FEATURES

• Fireplace
• 90% furnace
• Tyvek housewrap
• Underground utilities
• Paved roads
• Central air
• Oak floors

• Cathedral ceiling in great
room, master bedroom and
bedroom #2

• Central air
• Hardwood foyer, kitchen

and dining room
• Maintenance-free exterior

of brick and vinyl siding
• Oak cabinetry in

extra-large kitchen
• Wood-clad windows with

insulated glass
• Gutters and downspouts
• Ceramic tile in all baths

MODEL FEATURES

• One-acre site
• Covered porch
• Large mud room
• Open foyer
• Huge den with

bookshelves
• Country kitchen with

oak floors
• Nine-foot ceilings
• Extra garage storage
• Ceramic tile
• Master bedroom suite

with whirlpool tub and
cathedral ceiling

t

~',Hamway Homes, Ilc.
t , ;' l <, , .......-,.~ : t ~ ~~...>'" ...." ~ ........ .. .....~
L~/;"":>1J s.:r~~:-?~..::~"Il, ;~::~~ '"'".,....' :"'~ ~"l ~<-; ') '.:<i ......""""~...~¥~ :ilA<~~ 4":t", J:~~..;,,, ""'-"-,,-..-'" ~'" .........~-o- "'" .... t ,.{

Sundance Meadows, Lot #34
4231 Sundance Meadows
Howell

I
Coon lake Rd

ISundance I
Meadows

~
~

~ ~ 6~ co/~~

t Lake Rd
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Pine Lake, Lot #22
5458 Pine lake Drive
Brighton

t
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~ AMP Building Company
31555 Woodward Ave., Royal Oak
517/548-0020
PRICE:$273,391
With Land • Sq. Ft.: 2,400· Bedrooms: 4. Baths: 2-1/2
Landscaped • Furnished

!fi~
~I&<:

~ Ridsdale Construction,
Inc., Home Builder

4188 Westhill Drive, Brighton
517/546-7593
PRICE:$306,000
Without Land • Sq. Ft.: 3,000· Bedrooms: 4· Baths: 3-1/2

If you are looking for a refreshing change of pace and a com-
fortable commute, come discover the "Lakewood Knoll
Advantage. Our Cavalcade home features instant warmth at the
touch of a button with our deluxe gas fireplace encased in mar-
ble and a custom built oak mantle. Our luxurious master bath
with its deco-design tile work, jacuzzi whirlpool tub for two and
double vanity has no rival. Soaring vaulted ceilings throughout
this contemporary home gives one the impression it's much larg-
er than 2400 sq. ft. come find out why people are saying, "for the
finest quality and the best value possible go see Lakewood Knoll!"

MODEL FEATURES
• Possible S-bedroom home
• First floor master suite with

vaulted ceiling
• Luxurious master bath with

jacuzzi corner tub, vaulted
ceilings & walk-in closet

• High soaring ceilings in
great room, loft & foyer

• Formal dining roonl
• Finished bonus room over

garage

• Ceramic kitchen floor
• Two-tiered deck off break-

fast nook

lakewood Knoll, lot #11
4021 Aster Boulevard
Howell
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MODEL FEATURES
• A stately and dramatic

exterior combined with
open flOWing livable
interior spaces.

• A two-story foyer and
balcony that overlooks the
foyer/liVing room and
beautiful staircase all create
an elegant first impression.

• An open great room with
cathedral ceiling to a
kitchen and nook, all cre-
ating a spacious, cozy
gathering area away from
formal areas of the house.

• Kitchen features beautiful
light cherry cabinets,
granite island, solid surface
countertops and built-in
appliances.

• A first-floor master suite,
prOViding a luxurious
retreat that includes
his-and-her closets and
vanities, a whirlpool tub
and a comfortable
bedroom with stepped
ceilings.

• Three generously-sized sec-
ond-floor bedrooms, each
with its own walk-in closet
and bathroom.

• Sound system, extensive
ceramic tile and hardwood
floors, solid six-panel
doors, and two-zone heat
system.

Muirfield Manor, lot #5
4721 Edinburgh
Howell

Golf Club
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fY Ridsdale Construction
Company, Inc.

4188 Westhill Drive, Brighton
517/546-7593
PRICE:$295,000
WithoutLand • Sq. Ft.: 3,500· Bedrooms: 3· Baths: 3-1/2

i
fI Fairfax Homes, Inc.
705 W. Lake Lansing Road, Ea~t Lansing
517/337-2980
PRICE:$177,830
With land • Sq. Ft.: 2,064· Bedrooms: .4. Baths: 2-1/2
landscaped • Furnished

GREAT VALUE-Low PRICES-CONVENIENCE
Our mission at Fairfax Homes is to meet a need that is gener-

ally not being met by other builders. That is... to provide quali-
ty single family hOt1zesat a price that 11l0stpeople can afford.
RIVER DOWNS

Single family homes priced from $119,500, including lot
(additional lot premiums apply to some lots). Sixother loactions
including Dexter & Williamston

MODEL FEATURES
THE STRATFORD-PERFECT FORENTERTAINING

• Open floor plan features
great room with vaulted
ceilings

• Formal dining room
• Sliding glass doors in

kitchen and family room
• Kitchen breakfast bar open

to family room
• Dramatic foyer with open

staircase to second floor
• Master suite with vaulted

ceiling and walk-in closet
• Family room & den

t

• First floor laundry
• Two-car attached garage

with opener
• Full basement with 8 ft.

ceiling
• Landscaped and wall cov-

erings induded
• Merillat cabinets

Riverdowns, lot #38
1312 Edgebrook Drive
Howell

M·59

HowelllMason Rd

Dreams ...
were brought to reality through the teamwork of many, but

our hats are off to the owners who have helped us fashion this
dream for them. This home, located on Thompson Lake, is an
example of hard work that transforms dreams into reality.

Featuring ...
a beautiful staircase with balcony overlooking foyer, full over-

lay maple cabinets, granite countertops, built-in appliances,
limestone-and-marble master bathroom, vaulted ceilings
throughout, numerous built-ins and cabinetry work, sound sys-
tem, hardwood and ceramic floors, three-zone heat system,
etc ...

Quality Craftsmanship ...
is seen throughout. Elegant styling .and dramatic detailing

bring an undeniable richness to this classic showcase home.
Featuring a perfect balance of traditional architecture with the
efficiency of contemporary interior space design, this home
reflects the special pride, craftsmanship and uncompromising
quality which distinguishes our homes.

t
N

t
N

lot #12
965 West Wind Shore Drive
Howell
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~ Royce Building
Company, Inc.

P.O. Box 1, Hartland
810/632-5314
PRICE: $229,000
Wnh Land • Sq. Ft.: 1,580 • Bedrooms: 3 • Baths: 2 • ~ • Furnished

W CDPCustom Homes
~o.Box 710, Brighton
810/227-9110
PRICE: $387,900
With Land • Sq. Ft.: 2,838 • Bedrooms: 4· Baths: 3-1/2
landscaped • Furnished

MODEL FEATURES

• 14-foot cathedral ceiling in
great room, recessed
lighting and ceiling fan

• Gas fireplace, cultured-
stone surround and hearth

• Aristocraft raised-panel
cabinetry

• Microwave and dishwasher
• Bruce hardwood flooring

in foyer, dining room,
kitchen and breakfast nook

• Master bedroom with
cathedral ceiling, ceiling
fan and his-and-her closets

• Ceramic tile and garden
tub in master bathroom

• Painted trim
• Central air conditioning
• 90+ furnace, hi-efficiency

hot water heater
• Daylight basement with

extra-high ceiling

• Basement roughed for full
bath

• Completely drywalled,
side- entry garage

• Maintenance-free brick
and vinyl exterior

• Dimensional shingles
• Vinyl-clad windows
• Gutters and downspouts
• Large landscaped corner

lot
• Deck
• Asphalt driveway
• Hartland School District

Shadowfand
7900 Bent Grass Trail
Howell

M·S9
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MODEL FEATURES

• Bel III"joist floor construction
• Basement rough plumbed for

fun bath
• Full brick front
• Three individual 9'x8J insu-

lated steel garage doors
• Nine-foot first-floor ceilings
• Stained oak trim throughout
• Elegant hardwoodlceramic

inlay floor in foyer
• Lighted "niche" in foyer
• French doors open to

study/dining room with
crown moldings and cherry
cabinet shelving unit

• Crown moldings in great room
with 14-foot flat ceiling and
cherry cabinet shelving unit

• Hardwood flooring in kitchen
and sunroom/breakfast area

• Bosch appliances: built-in
double oven, cooktop, dish-
washer, microwave and sub-
zero refrigerator with wood-
panel doors

• Impressive first-floormaster suite
with lUXUriousbath including
largewhirlpool and glass-
enclosed ceramic tiled shower

• Dramatic II-foot coffered
ceiling in master bedroom

• Powder room with ulstom
TIffany cabinet, cultured mar-
ble top and oak-framed mirror

• First-floor laundry with
Euro-design cabinets

• Second-floor bedroom with
adjoining private bath

• Covered rear porch and adja-
cent patio; landscaping and
irrigation system

• Security system; 200-amp
electrical service

• High-efficiency Bryant HVAC
system with humidifier and
programmable thermostat;
50-gallon, power-vented
water heater; R-13 wall insu-
lation and R-38 ceiling insu-
lation 6+6; Andersen Low-E
clad wood windows

San Marino Glens, lot #51
1500 Mist wood Drive
Howell ,
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Mikh Harris Building
Cori1pan~ Inc.

211 N. FirstStreet, Suite 100, Brighton
810/229-7838
PRICE: $330,000
W /00 Lcrd • Sq. R.: 3,458 • Batcans: 4. • Pd1s: 2-1/2• ~ • foo,isherl

This custom home centers around the blended family room,
kitchen and informal dining area. The open floor pIau lends
itself to family togetherness and entertaining. The nUmerous
upgraded features are typical and standard on Deet Creek
homes.

MODEL FEATURES

• Truly custom design
• 9 ft. ceilings on first floor
• Extensive oak flooring
• Gourmet kitchen
• Custom fireplace
• Kohler fixtures throughout
• Elegant master suite with

Whirlpool tub
• Three-car garage, drywalled

and painted
• Kinetico water softener
• Alarm system
• Central vacuum system

t
N.

Spencer

Deer Creek, Lot #69
2647 Buckhead Driv~
Brighton
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~ Webber Custom Homes
.4195 Colonial Court, Howell
810/220-0171
PRICE: $379,000
Without Land • Sq. Ft.: 3,406. Bedrooms: 4.. Baths: 3-1/2

THE GARREIT MANOR

MODEL FEATURES
• Custom designed "Traditional"

two-story home
• Elevation predominately brick

w/wood and limestone accents
• Covered front porch with

limestone surround
• Angled, three-car, rear-entry

garage, fully drywalled and
painted, decorative palladian
window and workshop area

• Sectional garage doors, prepped
for door opener

• Asphalt driveway
• Architectural three-dimensional

shingles w/concealed ridge vent
• IIWeathervane" clad exterior,

wood interior casement windows
• Rough-sawn exterior trim
• Nine-foot ceilings on first floor
• Vaulted ceilings in foyer and

family room
• Dual staircases w/oak banisters
• Select three-quarter-inch oak

flooring in foyer, powder room,
kitchen and breakfast area

• Floor covering allowances

• Masonry fireplace with choice of
brick or marble surround

• Rive recessed lights plus gener-
ous lighting fixture allowance

• Ceramic tile in all bathrooms
and laundry room

• First-floor laundry with built-in
laundry basin and cabinets

• Built-in double oven, cooktop,
dishwasher and microwave

• Furniture-finished cabinetry
• Custom laminate countertops

with solid-oak edge treatments
• Extravagant bathroom with

jacuzzi whirlpool tub
• 90% Amana furnace
• Comfort-level-controlled

furnace zone dampers; central
air; and 7S-gallon hot water
heater

The Oaks, Lot #7
3030 Beach lake East
Milford
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Custom options can -affect the resale value of house
Once you and your family are com-

mitted to purchasing a new house
and have selected the builder and
home site, take a moment to recover
from making those all important
decisions - but only a moment. The
fun is just beginning.

Your next step: choosing options
to customize your new house.

Options are all the extras and
amenities which make that new
home uniquely yours. From fire-
places, special cabinetry and flooring
to housing styles, decorating
schemes, outside elevations, varying
floor plans and beyond, the selec-
tions you opt for at signing. or in
some cases while your home is under
construction, are key to providing
comfort to meet your family's needs.

Yet options play another vital role
- helping the house retain value and
even adding value. Ttlese are
extremely important factors which
affect you home's resale. Thus, you'll
want to choo~c carefully when con-
sidering custom features .for your
dwelling.

Generally, ttlere are two routes
available: traditional and trendy.
Traditional schemes are more likely

Please see CUSTOM page 24

I . THE ASPEN

f 01' t __
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Dale Payne of COPCustom Homes in Brighton designed and constructed this Tyrone Township home,
with its marvelous stone fireplace, for Douglas and Margie Congdon.

<&EST~~
H ILL S

I rTIm ~GE CLUBII THE STRATFORD - ,I

Coming in late fall 1998 to Lyon Township
-The Carriage Club-
Homes from $190,000.

Watch for our ads!
Call 810-229-2085

Located south off Eleven Mile,
east of Martindale.

A.J.YanOyen
BU,I.DERI,NC

MODELS OPEN: NOON TO 6 PM

.
~
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SEEK THE UNIQUE
continued from 4

access from the main entryway to the
office, a bathroom, and a meeting
area is often necessary in order to
maintain privacy in the living areas.

Having developed unique homes
from 1,500 to 7,000 square feet using
design-build, Rudziensky asserts that
e"en lower-budget homebuyers can
afford a custom plan. No matter
what size the house, customers are
no longer satisfied with IIfour-walls
and a door."

His firm strives to produce designs
that can accommodate equipment
and supplies while maximizing use
of the intended space. This innova-
tive approach also appeals to families
with serious hobbies, and Rudziensky
once built a basell1ent boathouse for a lakeside Pinckney property.

Quest B~ca1isr
, Designer,

Artisan Buildjng Company ~.

< <~.... .. >

<;>''"~ :,,:At...,,~::1..-:<=~:~"..::;,:
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Unique does not always mean different
Quest Bacalis, a designer for the Artisan Building Company in Livingston

County, engineered a subdivision in Genoa Township with "an old-fashioned
feel." The 58 houses at Chilson Hills were built on smaller .2 acre lots and set
closer to the street to reduce the anonymity that can occur when neighbors
are isolated in larger developments. All of the homes feature large front
porches with white rails and lattices, and residents have the chance to know
and speak to their neighbors.

"We wanted to construct a housing subdivision for people who were buy-
ing their first home or retiring to a smaller one, and we wanted to make it a
real community," explained Bacalis.

The first 40 homes were pre-SOld in 1996, within three weeks of being on
the market. The other houses are selling immediately on completion.

Bacalis, who is in business with his father, sister and brother-in-law, says
they are "not surprised by the demand for these homes but by how young
most of the residents are." They have not seen as many retirees as anticipat-
ed.

Still other homebuyers are returning to the familiar in subdivisions with an
environmental theme. Pine Creek Ridge in Brighton advertises new houses
surrounded by mature trees, undisturbed streams and raVines, and offers a
log-built lakeside community lodge with a beach.

With the approval of the Department of Environmental Quality, the Irvine
Group has also built on the environmental trend at the Lagoons of West
Bloomfield. Five lots remain at this 200-home subdivision constructed
around preserved woodlands, wetlands and natural waterways.

Ry Rarbra C. H'ells
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PI,oto by Stt'l'l' SII11TIt'1I

Cinda (left) and Jim Rachor of Tyrone Twp. called upon Dale Payne
and CDP Custom Homes in Brighton to build their home, which
includes this spacious kitchen.

Our Love Affair WithHomeowners
Has Lasted 30 Years.
At first blush, we may seem a bit forward. But at Adler
Building & Development Co. we have one objective in
mind - providing our homeowners with solid value

they'll just love. Superior construction offers 2" x 6"
~,{, . walls with R21 insulation and R38 in the ceilings. *

.> ~ ':~ .. \Ve offer atlraclh'e, energy efficient single-family
'1l ~" < U th " homes and condominiums. available now for

p11. ANNIVERSARY immediate occupancy.

Evcn after 30 ycars' experiencc in quality
craftsmanship and valuc, our first love

will always be our Adler homcowners.

Single-Family Homes
BRIGHTON THE 'RAVINESOF WOODLAND LAKE Fresh ne-.v 3 and

4-bedroom homes with brick exteriors ieature dramatic 2-story foyers
and open tloor plans on expansi\ e half·acre homesltes.
Soulh 01 H~11('Rwd, \\~I 01Old uS-B. [\,1[-9(,
al Gr.md RI\(1' in Bnp,hton. :-'orth on Cr,md RI\er.
rrghl on Hacker. rrght on J-hne Road
(810) 229-0775 frOl~179,900

\VHlTMORE
LAKE

EAGLE GARDENS Classic 3 and 4-bedroom homes updated {or
contemporary lifestyles oifer an incomparable value and a great localion
just north of Ann Arbor and dose to Brighton.
US-2} 10 SIX Mile Rwd eX11 10 Main Slrec1. north 10

East Shore Ori\e. easllo la~(' Pme Ome South 5132 900
(734) 449·5029 from,

EAGLE LANDINGS ON THE LAKE NewJ2hase! New Models!
New 3 and 4-bedroom lakefront or lake privilegenomes tucked into
unspoiled woodlands. Affordable, relaxed all·sports lake living.

WATERfORD

On Hospllal Road. south 01 Ehz,I!>(,lh l,l1.e RO,ld
(248) 681·0096

Condominium Communities
HARTL\ND \VOODCUFF NORTH A brand Ilew LOlllrmmity minutes trom the

hugely successful Wo<xlchft Village. Amenlly !tlled condominiums .lnd
,l rH,lintenance·jrce Iljesl~'le.
E."l <1<1(' 01 tlMlland RO,ld north 01 :.\·$9.
,( 1(l<~'(ll hur<<!,lYSI (810) 632-6497 fllll~ 142,900

\VHITMORE
LAKE

THE VILL\GE AT EAGLE GARDENS .\lainICI1Jnc.e·irce liVing
in a choice of spacious ranch ,md 1·1/2 storY condominiulll homes.
FI~t Iloor master suite. iirst Iloor laundry. fulllo\\er I('vel and .,ltached
2-c\,r g,lr.lge. 2 Designer decor'lted models now open.
uS l3 10 5,,,, ,II,1I't.' Ro.l0 e\ll. 10 .\tun SrrC<?!.north
10 EJ<I Shore 011\('. (',lslI0 l.l1.C Pme Dri\c
$oulh. Ill-' north at Ann ArlX)( ( I()<.('<I Thul'o(l.l~s' $137 900
(734) 449·9014 flOIll,

Ask your sales consultant about FREE-construction financing
and homes availahle for immediate occupancy.

Gl--- BROKERS WELCOME
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BUILDING
DREAMS.
BUILDING

RELATIONSHIPS.

Don't trust the quality of your next project to just anyone.
Depend on Acme Building ~\'laterials for service, products,
and reliability that's second to none-and a long list of satisfied
customers to pro\'e it. Guaranteed products and a professional
team of dependable, couteous experts means you can trust
Acme Building Materials to help you build your dream.

A-----..........CMr~ Distributors of
.. Quality Roofing,

Siding and Windows
E3lJll.Dll'lG MATERtALS.1NC.

FtD-i
G-3414 Arlene Driye

P.O. BoxS58
Flint, MI4S501

BRIGHTO~
8636 Whitmore Lake Road

Brighton, ~H 4S 116

(810) 235..6654 (810) 231..3500

AND DEVELOPMENT

A great way to share information.
A great way to advertise your related product or service.

Real istate It Development
This new IBJ regular section indudes:
• A new commercial or residential real estate

story every month
• Local government minutes
• Regional interest rates
• Real Estate classifieds

The Insider invites real estate professionals to share their ne' ..$ for pubti-
a;tjo,1 in /81'$ new reol estate and development section. Send us ;oor
press releases about 11€\\I hires, promotions or upcoming pro/eds. Also, ~'we
\\ould Ii.~eyou to contribute to a new feature listing major real estate deals
in the region; indude your business name and location, the kxatioo and
size of the property sold or Iease<t the ckal price and the buyer or leaser's
name. Fm any I1€\\S to 810.220.5320 or mail it to PO Bax 260, Btiahton.
MI 48116. For more information, caD eartor Co! Stone at 810.220. ] Boo.

lIiIII'Iil' BUSINESS JOURNAL
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Tom Boyle, CGR is the president of the Home Builders Association
of Uvingston County, hosts of the 1998 Cavalcade of Homes.

Tips for taking the guesSYlork out
of choosing a qualified builder

. For many homeowners, the new year brings with it thoughts of hOI11('
Imp.r~\"ement, perhaps a new deck, a bigger kitchen, or even a three-room
addition. But then you hear the horror stories - "remodelers" who accepted
large dO\~"llpa)1Uents and then skipped town; jobs begun but never com-
pleted. It s enough to make anybody wary.
. The g.ood news, though, is that by asking the right questions and looking
In the nght places, you can find a professional builder who '\ill do an excel·
lent job that both raises your home's value and makes it more enjoyable for
many years to come. HaVing recently earned the designation of Certified
<?ra~uate Rem~eler~ aC~lieved through several years of experience and can-
tinuffi.g educatIOn, .. ~ hke to offer some suggestions for a comfortable and
more mformed deClslOn on choosing a reputable builder.
. ~ not ~onduct business with any builder or contractor without first in\·es·

ti~atmg hl~ or her reputation and experience. Seek referrals from family,
friends, ~elg~bo~ and cQ.w?rkers who have recently had a home built. or
remodehng \\ork done. Ask If they are satisfied with their project and WIth
the contractor they hired.

~ou can also contact the Home Builders Association for a list of licensed
bUllders. ~~embership indicates a builders commitment to professional CUS'
tomer. semce and quality construction. It is also a sign that the builder is an
esta~I~Shed member. of. the loc~l building community.. '

Be ..are of the 10\\ bIdder. Pnce alone is not an indication of the builder s

Please see CHOOSING A BUILDER page 26
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NOW OFFERING

CONSTRUCTION FINANCING!
118 N. Ann Street
P.O. Box 352
Fowlerville, MI 48836
517-223-9174 (phone)
800-342-9802 (toll free)
517-223-3459 (fax)

SUITE OPTIONS continued from 8

the garage and had separate outside access to both the porch and the garage,"
"In this case/' Firek added, lithe grandparents even helped out with the

financing."
The 'i~-law suite' option also exists in current offerings like "bonus" rooms

- finished basements, loft/optional fourth bedrooms, walk-out basements
with views and private patios, roughed-in future basement baths, separate
rear stairways, and even three-car garages to accommodate a potential extra
car.

The currently-popular, first-floor master bedroom suites, often with their
own private outdoor entrances, are ideal as a private and accessible apart-
ment for an elderly parent, an adult child or even a live-in nanny (that is, if
purchasers are willing to give them upl).

Brighton RE/MAX All Stars Associate Broker Kevin Gerkin recently worked
with a 30-something couple who included two large master bedroom suites
in their new home plans - one upstairs for the owners, and a second on the
first floor with covered porch and private entrance for the mother-in-law.

Remodelers are seeing the trend as well, according to Ken Gowell, owner of
Renaissance Renovations and chair of the livingston Home Builders
Association Remodelers Council.

"We're definitely witnessing it in requests for more finished-off basements,
as well as self-sufficient quarters," said Gowell. "One Brighton client is adding
a whole apartment off the main house with kitchen, bath, bedroom and din-
ing room for an elderly parent.

"If you're happy with your lot, your location and your existing home, it's
an economical way to stay where you are while meeting everyone's needs and
vision," added Gowell.

Says Vicky Shippy, an Oceola Township resident who converted her garage
to a 'mother-in-law suite/ "We looked at new homes, but soon realized that
for our needs and her needs we had everything right here. By converting the
garage we were able'to avoid stairs, which are difficult for her, create the space

J. at a reasonable price, and stay in our home which we'd been in for 18 years.
It was win-win for all of us."

~. Since local zoning ordinances vary regarding mutli-family dwellings, be
~~ sure to check with your local zoning enforcement authority before construc-
.~ tion to assure that local zoning codes are not Violated.t And what if the anticipated increase in family size doesn't occur? Then
~):. you've got the space for a fabulous workout room, a handy home office, a-:i~ great guest room, or that high-tech, state-of-the-art media center you've
~. always wanted!~

The Best Name In
Lumber Since 1926

"

112 N. Grand Ave.
P.O. Box 352
Fowlerville, MI 48836
517-223-3796 (phone)
800-342-9802 (toll free)
517-223-7480 (fax)Design Is The Difference

118 N. Ann Street
P.O. Box 352
Fowlerville, MI 48836
517-223-9174 (phone)
800-342-9802 (toll free)
517-223-3459 (fax)

Cabinet
Solutions• •

Others Have Liked Our
Solutions. .. YOuWill Too

By Linda Heard

Room allows you to be 'suite' to your mother-in-law
The mother-in-law suite in Randy and dinated. The furniture is attractive, yet

Vicky Williams' Hartland TWp, house comfortable, and the kitchen, with its
could rightfully be called the ultimate modern appliances and wood grain
guest room. This self-contained unit pos- table-for-two~ adds to the pleasant
sesses all the amenities and comforts of atmosphere.
home including a large, nicely-decorated The suite can be accessed through one
living room, fully-equipped kitchen, styI- of two private entrances. The main
ish bedroom, full bath and a utility area entrance is discreetly located at the west
complete with washer and dryer. end of a (ong front porch. The utility

This 650 square foot unit has every- entrance is located inside an impressive
thing a person would need for a short or four-car garage, adjacent to the main Iiv-
long stay. Just stock the refrigerator and ing quarters entrance, which can be
settle in. accessed without having to go outside.

Privacy and comfort are the two most Living in Florida during the winter
appealing aspects of this mother-in-law months, Vicky's parents spend their sum-
suite. Everything from the ceiling lights to mers in the William's mother-in-law suite,
the carpet is stylish and beautifully coor- where the unit truly lives up to its name.

The mother-in-law suite can be a won-
derful asset and add value to any home.
Friends and relatives in from out-of-town
can stay in comfort without disrupting
your family's normal routine. It can be
used for storage or an extra play area for
the kids. It can also be rented out, bring-
ing additional income to the family bud-
get

When included,in the plans for a new
home, the mother-in-law suite can be
built as an integral part of a home pro-
viding value, style, arId a comfortable, pri-
vate place for the in-laws.

Plloto amd tat 1Jy Stn~ Shartrll
This 650 square foot unit has every-
thing a person would need for a short
or long stay.
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Koren Homes
Building Company Inc.

When you want the best
In a custom home,

one name stands out.

Building Company Inc.

We build homes, not just houses.

Lake Access and Lakefront homesites available at
Moon Shadows on Rush Lake.

Located offM-36 just west of\iVhite\vood Road.

248-486-3939

p--~~;;;;;;~~~~.~~~~~~~~-~'~'~' ~~~~-~":~]ri-~~~,~~
PrevIew our 1998 I '$2'<~~::':i',~-~

Washtenaw County Showcase Home :~~~'~:~:~!J
JU1le 13-21, 1998 ., '. ':'~~~.:~

734-878-916·9
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CUSTOM continued from 20

to appeal to a broader range of peo-
ple, therefore making it easier to
resell while retaining the home's
value, professionals say. These
options seemingly IInever go out of
style," according to Mike Hilt of KSI
(Kitchen Suppliers Inc.) in Brighton.

As builder sales manager for KSI,
Hitt deals directly with new-home
contractors. In the case of wood-
work, cabinetry and the like, Hitt
identifies raised panel doors, medi-
um oak or standard red cherry as tra-
ditional.

II Anything medium or neutral with
basic lines is more likely to be classic,
attractive to more buyers," he said.

On the other hand, trendy styles,
such as the currently-popular lighter,
brighter colors for woodwork and
cabinetry as well as Ultra-contempo-
rary architectural schemes, take a
greater chance of becoming outmod-
ed. This could ultimately detract
from a home's appeal.

"You don't want to be too trendy.
A contemporary style today could be
dated tomorrow," says Kevin Gerkin,
associate broker for RE/MAX All Stars
in Brighton.

"When it comes to styles of hous-
ing, for instance, the period homes
typically do better for resale," said
Gerkin. "Period housing would
include New England architecture,
Country French, classic farmhouses
and traditional colonials. Not every-
one likes these styles, but there are
always plenty of people that these do
appeal to. And when you're going for resale, this would be a definite bene-
fit."

Still, Gerkin suggests that people choose what they like and what best fits
their family's particular needs over resale potential, especially if they plan to
live in the home a couple years or more. And this applies not only to the style
of housing, but the extra added features as well.

"Resale should be second to meeting the needs of a family. Enjoy your
home - add options yOtl really want if you can afford them," he said.

Other area realtors echo this sentiment. A home, they say, is a place to live
in, enjoy and raise a family.

"Certainly, when and if the time comes, you')) want the home to sell easi-
ly," said Sue Mackie, real estate agent with Century 21 Brighton Towne Co.
"This is more likely if the home is neutral and within the price range of the
buyers. But keep in mind that the higher price of the home, the more amen!-
ties are expected. People are going to want as much as they can get for then
money. So add what you can, but don't be too outlandish."

"You must deCide if the extra money you spend is worth it," adds Gerkin.
"For instance, everyone likes brick on a home's exterior, but this is a vcry
expensive option that can push a home out of someone's price range.
(Similarly) hardwood floors are excellent for durability, longevity and good
looks. But again, this can be a substantial cost."

The bottom line, he says, is to keep the following key elements in mind -
particularly if you see your home as an investment:

• don't be the most expensive home in the neighborhood
• don't try to be too unique
• and, above all, check out your builder before purchasing a new home.

"$0 be sure to investigate if there are any complaints lodged with the statl'
of Michigan against the builder. Check the Better Business Bureau and ask for
references. And remember," Gerkin says, "every field has bad 'professionals.'
But a good builder and a good sales representative for a builder can help yOll
make good decisions."

By Aileen lVillgbllid
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ELMWOOD
KITCHENS

3220 E. Grand River, Howell, Michigan 48843
3/10 of a mile west ofWal-Mart

517-546-2020
QPIE'S CABINET & DESIGN CENTER, INC.
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CHOOSING A BUILDER continued from 22

competency or ability to compete. If they can undercut other contractors by
a large margin, there couJd be severa} reasons. The cost of P.9ing business pro-
fessionally - haVing the proper insurance and licenses, affiliations with pro-
fessional organizations, ongoing training, etc. - sometimes make it impossi.
ble to be the low bidder. Remember, you get what you pay for.

In comparing bids, also make sure the bids are based on identical project
specifications. That way you'll be able to tell if an unusually low bidder left
something out, or substituted materials of lesser cost and quality.

Check with the State of Michigan's Licensing Department (900.555.837-1)
to verify the builder has the appropriate license and a clean record. The call
is S1.50 per minute. For a couple of dollars you get.a lot of peace of mind_

Ask for a copy of the builder's insurance certificates to verify that he/she
carries insurance that protects you from claims arising from property damage
or job site injuries. If they don't carry the necessary insurance, yOll could be
liable for any losses.

Although it is common practice to make a down payment when yOll sign
a remodeling contract, you should be especially wary of any builder who as~s
for fun payment before the job has begun. Consider working with your
builder on a payment schedule as part of your written agreement.

If you sign a contract in your home that is offered through door-to·door '
solicitation, always remember that the Federal Trade Commission's "cooling
off" rule gives you the right to cancel the agreement within 72 hours, pro·
vided that yOll have not allowed the contractor to begin work on the project.

There are industry guidelines that set out minimum perfomlance critrria
which responsible builders will follow. NAHB's book, Residrntial
Construction Performance Guidelines for Professional Builders ami
Remodelers, can be purchased by calling 800.368.5242, ext. -:163.

The Home Builders Association of Livingston Count}' offers a publication
entitled "How to Find a Professional Remodeler. Call them at 810.227.6210
to receive a complimentary copy.

By Tom Boyle, CGR
Pres idell t, Home Blliiders Associatioll of Ul'iIlSSt01I CO/lIltr

"l~WorldCla65 CU6tomer Service
';:"1' ~ .~ ...
"':-... ~

'.

Difficult Building Sites A Specialty

Fine Custom Homes
Major Additions

Ae5i5tance to Owner BuiltUtr8

810.225.9950

CALL 1.800.784.0583 EXT 2244
FOR RECORDED INFORMATION

,
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ERYNGIUM "SEA HOLLY" •.. Unusual
perennial producing blue spiky flower from mid-
summer till autumn Good for dried Howers.
4" Pol $1.99

RUOBECKIA BECKY MIX ... Large daisyhke
flowers in a mix of golden-yellow and reddish-brown
compact forms. New to our large selection of
perennials for 1997. 4" Pot $1.99, Flat 0112 $18.99

HOSTA... These plants form a mound shape wIth
large attractive leaves and small Illyilke flowers.
Available in many common and specimen varieties.
Starting from 1 Gal. Pol $4.99

Version 2

HELLEBORUS .•. This woodland perennial "Christmas
Rose" blooms late winter to early spring. 1 Gal. Pot $4.99,
Buy 5 Get 1 FREE

SALVIA MAY NIGHT ... Spikes of indigo-blue
flowers rise into 18·inch blooms all summer, and are
ideal fOTa sunny border. 1 Gal. Pot $4.99,
Buy 5 Get 1 FREE

STELLA 0' ORO "EVERBLOOMING DAYlILY"
•.• Choose from these and many other varieties of this
year's most popular perennial. 1 Gal. Pot $4.99,
Buy 5 Get 1 FREE

PERENNIALS ..• Plants and ground covers planted to return year after year. Great for rock
gardens and retainmg gardens! We have over 150 varieties to choose from with varieties good for
sun as \'/ell as shade.

ECHINECEA "MAGNUS" PURPLE CONEFLOWER•..
"1998 Perennial of the Year." At home in a sunny garden. Dark green
foliage with daisyhke flowers. long-lasting brooms in late summer.
4" Pot $1.99, Flat of 12 $18.99 or 1 Gal. Pol $4.99, Buy 5 Get 1 FREE

LINARIA "BUTTER & EGGS"
••• Sl1apdragonhke flower blooms
June through August. Prefers
sun to partial shade.
1Gal. Pot $4.99,
Buy 5 Get 1 FREE

5 LB.

PREEN
~:=~ THE FLOWER & GARDEN

WEED PREVENTERI

KOISTRA
BARREL

PLANTERS
100% CEDAR

OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE
I
I
I
I

.1

©JH" Floraprint' 1998



TREE ROSES .•• An elegant focal point for your garden or patio.
Available in three premium sizes: 36" $39.99, 24" $29.99, 18" $22.99

GRAND FINALE ... "1998 Rose of the Year:' this elegant, fragrant
ivory rose is one of over one hundred varieties featured at Clyde Smith's,
each is sold in a plantable, compressed peat pot tor easy planting and
faster gro'.'Ilh. Now $2.00 OFF Original Price thm 5/10/98

MINIATURES •.. Delightful small
varieties for borders, containers and
dramatic accents. 10" Pot $13.99, Now
$2.00 OFF Original Price thru 5·10·98

ENGLISH ROSE
"GOLDEN CELEBRATION" ••.
Multi-petaled blossoms with delicate color
and rich fragrance. $16.99 Each

OPENING NIGHT •.. This exciting
hybrid tea rose is one of many patented
varieties at $14.99.
Non-patented varieties $12.99.
Now $2.00 OFF Original Price thm
5-10-98

HANGING BASKETS •.• This purple petunia "Million Bells" new for 1998 is one of
many hanging baskets grown by Clyde Smith's. We take the time and care from the
soil up to be sure you'lI be enjoying bundles of blossoms all summer long.
large 10" Basket starting from $14.99, Now $2.00 OFF Original Price thru 5-10·98

·d~· Oi(:

WISTERIA TREES •.• This unique May-blooming
plant, available in white, pink and purple, comes in tree
form or vines. Definitely an unusual addition.
5 Gal. Potted Tree $39.99

COTONEASTER "LITTLE GEM" ... Slow
growing dwarf forms dense broad mound with wavy leaves
of green. Very adaptable. 8" Pot $12.99

CRIMSON QUEEN DWARF JAPANESE
MAPLES •.. This tree's bright crimson color and
delicate leaf make It an excellent focal point in any
landscape. 3Cf' 4 Gal. Pol $44.99

PURPLE GEM RHODODENDRON .•. ~,
Delightful miniature. Very hardy, early I'",
spnng blooming. 3 Gal. Pot $29.99 r /tlt:'\IC\ I

Version 2



PRIZEWINNER PUMPKIN! ... Grow it yourself. This dark reddish-orange
pumpkin \'1111 grow up to 100 pounds in 120 days. Tray $1.09. Flat of 12 Trays $10.99

BERRIES, BERRIES, BERRIES...
Choose from red raspberries, black raspberries.
blackberries. gooseberries, blueberries and currants.

Strawberries (June-bearing and everbearing)
Tray $1.19, Flat of 12 Trays $11.99

GRAPES.•. Grow your
own vineyard. Available in
white, red. or purple
seedless. 8" Pol $8.99

PEPPERS, PEPPERS, PEPPERS ... 3 new kinds'
Kmg Arthur. a jumbo green; Thai Dragon. very hot: or
Garden Salsa. green 10 red and flavortu1. Choose from
over 20 vanetles Many "hard to find" kinds afld colors.
All Trays $1.09. Flal of 12 Trays $10.99

FRUIT TREES.•. We have a wide selection of
dwarf fruit trees, including chernes, pears.
peaches. plums. nectarines. apricots and over six
kinds of apples includmg . New for '97" Royal
Gala apples. 5-6' Potted $24.99

HERBS•.. New last year,
Slam Queen basil, one 01 the
year's award winners. A vigorous-
growing plant, sure to please.
Also a complete line of herbs
In various sizes.

TOMATOES... Oodles to
choose from in a wide variety of
sizes. From Sweet Million Cherry
to Big Beel. Tray $1.09.
Flal of 12 Trays $10.99

RHODODENDRON "PERCY WISEMAN"
... This semid\varf, mounding plant blooms mid-
season with raspberry-lemon color changing to light
pearhy yellow. Great accent plant. 2 Gal. $24.99

POTENTllLA "PRINCESS" ... This vigorous
growing, free-flowering plant produces mounds of
shell-pink blooms from early spring thru summer
2 Gal. $18.99

\,
\ JUNIPER "GOLD LACE" ... This beauty has

. \ the richest golden tone of our compact pfitzers.
Agreat specimen. 2 Gal. Pot $19.99

_.Mi.' , :'ehelpyou
Gro.NlSe

©JH" Floraprinl' 1998
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Warren
12 Mile Rd.

y,.estof Mound
(810) 574-2440

Taylor
Eureka Rd.

at Southland Mall
(734) 287-4750

Novl
Service drive at

T'Nelve Oaks Mall
(248) 349-3700

Sterling Heights
Service drive at
lakeside Mall

(810) 247-8720_______________ \\~ l\1akc The Rooms That Nlakc A Home:
Open Dally 10-8, Sunday 11-8

cr£l •• EJ
www.lzbdetrolt.com

Michigan's
Largest Selection
~t "..~ock selectlOl'\ 01

"Gerune" taZ-Bol furMure

Complimentary
Design Assistance

()u( profeSSlOf\3l ~ Sla'f tan help
lOO plJI1the room l/lat's r'l1't for lOO.

American Made Quauty
AI taZSoy' ~er,..s

crafted Mlh pnde II Amer1ca

150% PrIce Guarantee"
YJell beat any ClSTcntJy ~ pnce n MIch~"".

F'l.us ~ oIlhe dlfference'

"Wlt~ awOYed "~ lto QUalIfied bvvt<s. monl/Tll,tTlmonth!r payner,t reqJlfed. 10 o7<01d "'leftst tNrg~. CIISlomer must pay balance bJ Janua". 2000 (21 9'I ....ffi see stor~ for detadsl see 5lor~ I« prr«; g..ariltlttt! <leta 15
Oepo~t reqJ"ed OIl custom Of<ltl' pu't/'03~S Of'ef foOt;r;a,!able OIl prev\oo..'5 purt/'.a~s. LA Z BOr and LA Z-wf f\IR.'IITUR£ l>.'llERlES' a'e rtgl\tered trademar1<s of La Ziloy Incorporated

...

http://www.lzbdetrolt.com
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WarreD
12 Mile Rd.

west of Mound
(810) 574·2440

t Fealured items may nOl be slock.ed exacl1y as shown Pholographs shown are represenlalive or promollOnalrlems; actual seleclions may vary

Novl
service drive at

Twelve Oaks Man
(248) 348·3700

Sterling Heights
Service drive at
lakeside Mall

(810) 247·8120\\~ A/lakeThe Rooms That Make A I-{ome~--------------------- ----------------------
Open Dally 10-0, Sunday 11-8

CIC•• 8
www.lzbdetrolt.com

Taylor
Eureka Rd.

at Southland Mall
(184) 281·4750

MIchIgan's
Largest Selection
Lar~ ns'ocl< selectoo of

·Gerulr-.e"l.a-Z Boy" rurn,""re

Complimentary
DesIgn Assistance

O.,r profeSSIOnal deS'gtl staff can help
)QlJ plan tile room that's r'€hl (0/ l'OU

American Made Quality
....~ La-Z-ec{ uphoI$tefY 'S

crafted YoM pnde Il'l .t.rnenca

150% Price Guarantee'
well beat 2I:'i cooentty ~ price 11 Mld'IIgan •

F'lUS 5()'l(, of the dlfferencel

'\~ lh apP'O'ted credit to qualified b<J)~rs. mrt\lmum monthly payment rtq<J,red. 10 avo.:lll'\tertst CMr~. MtOll\l!f must ~ balance by January. 2000 (21 9" ....P.R. ~ store fOt cletatls). ~ stOte fOt prICe &uaranlte deta Is
OtpoSlt rtq<Jlred on custom Otdel purCl'lases. Offer not if'<l,lable on P't'o'OUs purdlases lA-Z BOT"' a'ldlA-Z-BOY RiR'lITURE GAlLERIES' are ree:istered lradtmarl<s 01 La-Z-8oy 1:\Corporated

....... . '17 mOl TP'Of Y'
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~,start ~g ~b~ljfthi~k,green g~~'i:colorful
~eds 'of ann:ual~and' endless days. of~~Joyment
barbeql:J:ing in your b~ckyilr". Let HoDie Depot
be the fir~tJo w~lconi~ you.into the' sea~on
With ..Our Lawn & Garden·Guide. America's #1Home tmprovetP~Iit 'vl~~~o~~e has gathered a
wealth of information-,froni oUr. ~exPert team of

.. ~ J .. _ ~... .' --l'"\t... _

gardeners and landscapers 'to~~e your .
outdoor proj~~~ su~cessfu1. It~s an right here
in this 1iandY·Iia.1vJJ'''~G,u.d~n"G1;dd~!., -

• .,.J' .-~ .... "~'" ~t ..... .. .........

Wi~ hundieds;~of:pcl$e~~ jn-the',Lawn .&
Garden ~e business 'such"JasS.cotts, ,HQnda;'
Ortho and Web~r, we have the selections as.
well its the expert s~rvice to.help YQ:n do. it

• J _ _'" ~ ... ~'\..~ .........

right the first t;iJR.e.•~~~g with th~.ph)4~~ .
you need, take" "O'..;a: 'e~'ertise"h~m~'~th :yqu.
With professionals ftciiD:'the fi~ld wort&tg 'in'_o~ s~r~~, you 'll.gefJl1~·~advice you nee4l#ft·
be comdent in tackling that outdoor proje~ .

. From choosing the corre'&t flowers fo{~'.
your Jandscape to decorating with outdoor '
lighting, this guide will help show you how to
do if froin,start to finish. Keep it all s~ason
long to guide you through all your spring and
summ~r 'p~ojectS!."

. Open Every Day: MON-SAT 6am-lOpm • FRI 6am-l1pm • SUN 8am-7pm .

. /

I ' • ."

I
I

I::

. .

"

-or; . PONTIAC
(248) 253-8900
ROSEVILLE
(810) 415"9620

. WARREN
(810) 757-3000
CANTONWNM44-7300
(810) 997-1411

, .
1

NORTHVILLE
(248) 347-9600
DEARBORN
HEIGHTS
(313) 359-9600
SOUTHFIELD
~.()()4()

(313) 374-1901
NORTHLAND
(248) 423-7777

.We're Here To Help

' .
..... ... 11:-

~}~~:-..

REDFORD
(313) 937-4001
COMMERCE
(248) 6Z4-0196
HARPER WOODS
(313) 245-9216
BRIGHTON
(810) 229-008S
WEST LANSING
(517) 323'()229

.~

Prices may vary after JUDe9, 1998. If there are market variations.

'" . .". ,
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•.With All Your Lawn & Garden Projects!
,"

$256
4 LB. BULB FOOD
(714262)

72·5/3·8



Nothing Beats The Taste Of
Home Grown vegetables!

And you'll feel great knowing that
you made it happen. Imagine being

able to pick your own vegetables and have
them on the dinner table that evening!
When selecting your garden site there are
a few things to remember. Your garden
should get between six to eight hours of
direct sunlight per day. Choose a location
that grows the thickest lawn· that's
probably the area with the richest soil.

Creating your own garden is easier
than you think and with help from

The Home Depot, you'll be tasting
the results in no time!

lightweight and
convenient for
homeoviIler use

_/

$296
HONDA HARMONY
MINI TILLER
1272973)

Optional aerato!;
border/edger,
digging tines
and dethatcber

.....-::---=-===;----,
6. AMES"-. _.

/Sli:;.-IoM r.lG.IJ'lOO, Too.s

"'" 9' nIlingWidth

PACKAGED SEEDS
• Choose from dOUDS of

\'tgetable varieties

TOMATO &.
VEGETABLE
FOOD
600630 (il4278)

~.$697
SO' SOAKER
HOSE
68501-48 (8410471

$183
Each

Cultivating A Beautiful Garden!
Cultivators are ideal for turning over and
breaking up compact soil. A tiller can also
be used to mix in fertilizers and nutrients.

FORGED
GARDEN HOE
• 54" handle
(937916)

) 4" HERBS
• Choose from sage.
parsley, oregano and
more (453129)

72-513·8
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Clean-up Made Easy
'1'ouching up that exterior paint job;
J. removing dead grass and twigs;

washing away the built up dirt on your
siding; all part of the ritual we call Spring
Clean-up. At The Home Depot, we've got
everything you need to spruce up your
exterior and get your landscape ready for

Spring. From power
washers to rakes
and wheelbarrowst

we've got it all!
•••••••••

Ii
25ft
reinforced
pressure hose '. J

J

,
r

l,.
j
I
I

I
~
i,

-j

- .

$184
Z080CP
ELECTRIC MOBILE
PRESSURE WASHER
K330GM (225928)

$696
14 TINE
BRONCOBOW
RAKE
• S4' northern ash
handle

1889052 (689963)

tiURCHIER'
/' .

Spray wand &
nouIe \\ith 8'·25'
high pressure spray

Trigger gun ~::

Rotating nozzle provides
scrubbing action.

. - ---... ,18" INDOOR!

,.,~,~.~-,~,~\\\\\\\\6~~gg¥ER
, ~""BROOM
~ I (755532)
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Repairing Your Lawn

A number of conditions can occur
which can prevent your lawn from

looking its best. Thatch build-up, pet
damage, disease and fungus can all harm
your lawn. Spring is the perfect time to
remove old, dead grass with a thatch rake
or mower dethatching attachment. Spread
grass seed over damaged area or overseed
entire lawn if necessary. Spread starter
fertilizer over the seed to promote root
growth (use of pre-emergent crabgrass
control will prevent grass seed from
germinating). Continue to water thoroughly
and you will soon ~
have a beautiful ,: J
1_, , - ....li1wn. ,.

.~ 19 HP 46" LAWN TRACTOR
~ ) Powered by ~riggs & Stratton
~ INTEK V:lwin en~e, overhead valves.
~ _ cast iron sleeves and spin-on oil filter
, ~72X8 (252313)
~;j'

Increased leg
room and st¢p-
through design

Automatic
transmission
withauise
control

Solid cast-iron
alle with
gre.ue fittings

CONVERTIBLE
PUSBIfOW
DUMP CART
45~274 (264420)

$1977
COMFORT PLUS
LAWN·GROOM'

~ THATCH RAKE
'- .19·141 (768845)

----



· Keeping Your LaWIi. Green·. .' '.... -.:.•...•••..

Easy Lawn Care

Keeping your lawn green all season
long is as easy as 1-2-3!

Fertilizing, mowing and watering your
lawn are the 3 keys to success. Using the
correct fertilizer at the right time of year
will keep your lawn healthy. When
mowing, the right height and time are
essential to your lawn maintenance. Cut
your lawn at a higher leave to enable
deeper root growth. Leave the clippings
on the lawn to restore valuable nitrogen
to your lawn. The best time to water your
lawn is from lOAM to 2PM. Contrary to
popular belief, daytime watering will not
burn the grass. In fact, it actually cools

your lawn.

$764
WEED·B-GON@
LAWN WEED
KILLER
3968 (216208)

GREEN SWEEP
LAWN FOOD
(209148)

$797
RAINSHOWER* NON·
PUDDLING OSCILLATING
SPRINKLER
1025 (619344)

5/8"XSO' BASIC
GARDEN HOSE
8S00-SO (l12717J



v.~i~~~;fr1!{Ju::;t11Y1tJg
Finishing

Touches to Your Landscape

Retaining devices and patio
blocks are great ways to

enhance your landscape and add
dimension to your yard. Unless you're
constructing the Great Wall of China,
building a retaining wall is child's play
- the block's are just heavier and more
expensive than the ones you played
with as a kid! At The Home Depot,
we'll show you how to build
everything from garden walls to
retaining walls. Your designs can
range from simple wooden walls using
landscape timbers to more
complicated brick, stone and concrete
walls. With our help, you can turn
your grounds into something
spectacular!

,
r

.,, ,

•• 0..." ~.. ~... _ .......-. .- .
'.. .. :- ..

lZ" RETAINING
WALL BLOCK
• 3 stones equals 1 sq. ft.
(iI5484)

.j $118
, /0
Ii" lZ"xU" SQUARE

l' PENNYPAVER.f (il5S94)

3"xS"x81

PRESSURE
TREATED
LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS
(16653i)

fi
i.

n·S/3·8
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Beautify Your Yard
with Lighting

Using lighting as a design tool can
enhance your landscape as much as

colorful flowers or thick shmbbery. It's a
clever and surprisingly easy way to accent
your landscape design. Spotlight focal
points and low-lit areas such as porches,
courtyards and walkways. A line of low-
voltage lighting illuminates the splendor
of plantings, shmbbery and the graceful
symmetry of richly dressed trees. Select
obscure locations that shield lighting
fixtures so that while light is seen, the
fixtures are discreet. Make sure your
fixtures are easily accessible for bulb
replacement.

" .

LOW·VOLTAGE
METALTmR
LIGHT
(276648)

Zt
~j

I
I969 '"

LOW·VOLTAGE I·METAL HALOGEN ,;
FLOODLIGHT "
4·LIGHTm I:
(813439) II

$7927 ~nY0LTAGE
PATHLIGHT
6·LIGHTKIT
(276640)

3·HEAD CAST
ALUbUN'UM POST LIGHT
NS3250 l202915}

LINE-VOLTAGE
7 112" DOMED PATH
LIGHT KSZIBR (246223)

72·5/3·8
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~': Create A Splash Of Color
;{j? A:q.. nnuals are flowers that are planted, live
~ - for one full season of gardening and die._.~ i~;':. Unlike perennials, they need ~o be planted

every year. Annuals are available in a variety
:;:' of colors and blooms, providing a splash of

color within any landscape. Make sure that
you plant after the last frost, digging a hole
large enough to accommodate the rootball of
the seedling. Plant the seedling to the same
level it was in its original container. Pat the
soil down, making sure the stem and roots are
held firmly. Water thoroughly, and place mulch
around the annual. Whether in mass planting
or as an accent piece, annuals can provide a
season-long display of color!

'.

CORO~.

$596

CommonName
Ageratum
Alyssum
Cockscomb
Coleus
Cosmos
Dahlia
Dianthus
Dusty Miller
Geranium
Gerber Daisy
Impatients
Lobelia
Marigold
Moss Rose
Pansy
Periwinkle
Petunias
Salvia
SnapDragon
Verbena
Zinnia

COMFORT
GRIP
TROWEL
crJ010CC (355042)

$495 $7?s!'
BLOOMPLUS
10263 (771105)

LADIES'
LEATHER
PALM GLOVE
(154707)

72-513-8

,.

4" SEED GERANIUM
(473082)

o Full Sun () Partial Sun



Beautiful Color Year after Year

Nolandscape would be complete without a
colorful array of brilliant colors that

only perennials can bring. Conveniently
requiring only one planting, they bloom year
after year with little maintenance. Perennials
are perfect for those nooks in your landscape
that might otherwise be ignored. With a large
selection available, let us help you color your
landscape with vibrant perennials! One of the
best uses for perennials is as a floral border.
Because of the large assortment of perennials
available (such as hostas, carnations, mums
and daisies), they can create a spectacular
border which can enhance any landscape.
Perennials also bloom at different times in the
season. Take advantage of this by planting in
groups to allow for a assortment of color all
season long! r.-"::.. ..- .

i.Jiir.;-c\ ';-::ry.i'ii1/hPi;~~l:~p.'~.,'
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~<:' - ~1 ", ~.-::1 GAL
___ ~::. t _'IE PREMiuM

-- VARIEITES of
PERENNIALS

$2~~
ALL PURPOSE
PLANT FOOD
(i'14442)

$7~~
15·30-15
PLANT FOOD
G17 (651699)

Adding I Dim~~si()nTo Your Landscape!' "C",_·"<' ."

.',
Perennials Planting Guide

o~ #/~~ e§''b-CO rJ~~ r-
Common ; ~~~ Flower ~~if ~ ;.,.#

t?~~ ~~CJ Color ~ ~ ~«
Name ~ , ti!' v~ $942

Basket of Gold OSp 9-12- 15-18- No
Blanket Flower as --- 12·30· 12·18- Yes
Bleeding Heart C) sp-s go 12·24n 18-24n No 1 GAL.
Candytuft OSp 0 6-8" 12·24- No CLEMATIS

1932174}
Clematis () Sp-S UD • vine 4-5' No
Columbine () Sp-S .[11 12·18" 12·18- No '(

\

Coneflower o Sp-S II:] 12·24- 18-24- Yes
Coreopsis as ~.m 12·24" 12·18" Yes
Daylily () S·F ail ". 1-3' 1-3' Yes
False Spirea () Sp-S .J~. 1·2' 18-24 Yes
Garden Mum OF .if] ; .1·2' 12·20- Yes
Gloriosa Daisy os .. 24-3011 12·18" Yes.. .
Hosta ()S ED 15-30" 12·24" No
Lavender o S·F - 12·18" 12·18- Yes
Coral8ells ()S II 2-3' 2-3' No
Peony OSp IWJ 18-30" 18-24- Yes , - ~
Poppy OSp IIi. 2-3' 12·18" Yes :I

5edum o S·F .--- 2.24" 12·18- No '~&f'
Shasta Daisy Os 0 1-3' 12·18- Yes .... ~ r

-~~Yarrow Os 10. 2-3' 12·15- Yes

7Z·513-8 OFullSun ()Partial Sun



The Foundation For
Your Landscape

'l'rees and shrubs add a distinct yet
~ subtle beauty to your terrain by

gracefully complementing any landscape
design. Statistics state that the value of our
homes can be increased by 20% when well
landscaped. Trees and shrubs can be
planted anytime the ground is workable;
however, spring and fall are the best times.
Whether as an accent, or main visual focus,
trees and shrubs bring a blend of beauty,
protection and scenic
charm to your
landscape.

$1794:
15·18" UPRIGHT 0
SPREADING YEW
(534236)

$1186

~~. I. · I
~J t' \ 11!J0 I

I~.

7 GAL.
SHADE TREES
(230300) -



i .Give Your Landscape ·Dimension! .

f297
:IE-= 2 CU. FT.:~
" MULCHa (6375481
u

._- ..... -.._- '

~'1186
2 GAL.JUNIPER
• Choose from spreading

or groundcover varieties
(321626)

$232
NO FLOAT
CYPRESS
MULCH
(5567371

n·s/3-8



.~, ....77~eb
•

.: "'~t"~~~• -y"-:..J'".;t.:'-;

6" REDeLAY
STANDARD POT
• Many sizes available
(208310) $546 14n WHITE PLASTIC

URN PLANTER
CRU14WH (656555)

'PLints sold separately

.



To .Your HOlDe & Garden! . .
. '. .I·

, .
CEDAR BARREL
2415 (110354)

t.

911xZ311 CEDAR
DECK PLANTER
380-00 (S56804)

.~'-$7-a
$498

16" CONCRETE
BASKET
WEAVE
PLANTER
8113 (1,0116)

Z4" PLASTIC
WINDOW BOX
1624Z{647806)

72·5/3-8
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Accent Your Decor ~P, I

Chances are, there is an obscure 1~,I!\.11\ ,
comer, empty shelf or brightly lit . \ A'

window sill in your home that would /. ~
benefit from an indoor plant. Just as f I~]:"
pictures and book shelves can enhance a :'\ I~l.,.~

.~... room, indoor tropicals, with their blend of " ""'';~
~~ color and charm, can add a personalized ~L

~ __ - • touch to many areas of your home. With
---~-' our large selection of tropicals, you're

bound to find the perfect match for an
existing decor, or as a starting point for a

~hole new look!

l,t (_
l.G . r ..1.( t /" --=;~~~ ." '"1 y" ./"-- ~~~;J

~ '" ~

"

i.

611 TROPICAL PLANTS
(403555)

$996~'
10" HIBISCUS
BUSH
(l68609j



Bringing In ·The Outdoors! .

411 AFRICAN
VIOLETS
(325279)

n·5f3-8

------------_ ...._----~!!!!!"( .
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A Dream Playground For Kids

During the warm months, there is
no better place to spend time with

your kids than the backyard. And, there
is no better place than The Home Depot
to begin creating an IIadventureland II for
your family to enjoy all season long. We
carty many styles of Swing-N-Slide
climbing kits, as well as all the lumber
you'll need, and all the add-on
accessories to customize your kit. In
just a weekend, you can have a play
area your children will always
remember, and with our help, create a
great playland, right in your own
backyard!

. "

. -:~:A FUn Place For The Kids! ..' ... ,- .,'
. . . J-.. . ..

O!

• .i
' ..:~- -- ..... ~

\
\)

\,
\,,\

\ . ,
/.,. • <'

...~"- -- - ."" .t._ .....

$123* SCOUT SWING SET~~~~!Vare
kit included

NE4422 (576009)

'Project prices are approximate

EAGLES NEST PLUS $~ 17*
==e~ber& /J

Eagles Nest hardware kit included
4430 (576146)

PIONEER PLUS SWlNGSET
HARDWARE KIT
• Slide,lumber & Pioneer hardware

kit included
4430 (576267)

72-Sf3·g 'Project prices are approximate



The Easy Way To?! Expand Your Entertainment Space! .

, ,

Build The Perfect Deck
For Your Home

Properly designed and con-
structed, a deck is not only an

extension of your house, it is an
extension of your home. Your deck
can be used as a place to entertain,
to relax and enjoy the outdoors or to
spend time barbecuing with your
family. Bring us your ideas and the
area's measurements. We'll help
design your dream deck and give you
a computer-generated 3-d layout.
Plus, we'll show you how to do it
right! With our help, you can get your
backyard all decked out.

III III-II III
~~I III
~'I~'<'I

tll MEI
36" CLEAR
CABLELIGBT
81002 (213901)

$887
LOW·VOLTAGE

>:1 SURFACE-MOUNTED
METAL DECK LIGHT
Lr08 (276609)

- 72·513·8

I'
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Fun With Family & Friends

~t Tbile chicken and steaks are the
VY typical griller's staples, there are a

host of other foods that put good taste
back on the grill. Your season will sizzle
with grilled lobster tails or a salmon filet.
Other boneless, skinless filets such as
tuna, halibut or swordfish steaks cut about
111 thick also m~~ for succulent
alternatives to burgers. Vegetable lovers
can grill tomatoes with pesto or prepare
grilled eggplant, sweet potatoes, asparagus
spears and baby zucchini.

I .
1 For Season Long Enjoyntent! - -
1

Wanning
rackspmide
extra cooking
area. Perfect
for cooking
\-egetabl~
anawarnung
breads.

.1,'

I. ,

..... -.
I i

I :
" "

Of'
iJ , , r; \

l \
. ~I-

. :

Swing'up table b.fts
securelY into place
when extra v:ork
space is newed.

~ wobor"
~'$479

1100 GAS
GRILL
311111 (100511)

I

\

\~

$988 ~f8'il,~iu:r
208778 (122056)

149
ELECTRIC
PATIO GRILL
4654870 (243483)

Durable bottom tray
funnels excess juices
into a disposable
aluminum pan for easy
cleanup.

- .~". .. ~
• -." .... 1

=:m $239*
• Set iocludes four (4) stack r----_
chairs and one (l} 48' mesh table
COVENTRY DINING
STACK CHAIR
5011·30-EVG (296Z4Z1 •.•••.•• $42.7S
COVENTRY DINING
ACTION CHAm
6017·Z(}.EVG (3Z68Zl) •.•.•.•. $52.50
4811 ROUND
MESH TABLE
8349·1(}.EVG (326550) ..•••.••••.. $68
7.5' PATIO
UMBRELLA
SS46Z5SA (SI994S) .•...•.•.• $79.92
CHAIR PAD
(819943) ••..•.•.•..•.•.•..• $16.84

• All pieces sold separately



PfYITEDROSES$'783 :3~,;,
• Inbud and bloom
• Z gallon container , ._B.
• Clioose from Hvbrid Tea,s, Climbers, ~ , --,-- "< ,

Floribundas ana Grandiflilras ~~ ~ - _ . \
• Plant should get a minimum of 6f"~:~'t., . : .

hours of sun per day " . ~~. .
(289426) . ~ ,'.,,- . Lf~

f ~"'":-;;,.'::t( -.-..... . ...-:... "

,

GrOW The Finest Roses... "' .
. Ro~~s 8J;e.:~perlect way to add

color and fragr~ce to yo~ :
backyard. Proper pmning is an easy
way to keep your rose bushes ,.-
blooming heal~y, and looking th~ir
best. If you are 'planting a new t~~~ .

... '- ,; .....
bush, pnm~ it ~er ~ nonnaI'to
help the sh~Qts grQW stronger~ Cut .
the canes down 1:0.8"-10" before or-,..
just after planting. ~ they are ili:~ady,
that length, just cut the cane tips.'.. .
In the early ~pring, mak~.sure-'to

....., "/'" prone both new and ~stablished roses
whel:1the first signs of growth appear.
In mid-spring, thin out overly long,
straggly shoots as they grow out.
When fading blooms appear in the
summer, prone them out. In early fall,
maintain your bush by removing a);ty'
dead or diseased stems. By properly

~... __ ~.-,._ ...pmning your rose bushes, they will
\\ "'.' "- ~provide vivid color all season long!

0~ ,,~. __ -;

--- ~ _ ..... ~:.....I_", .10_

. ,1--
, ·'-'r"0<'9 •._._

"

-





Famous-
maker linen
dress
A. Add a T-shirt
and it becomes a
jumper. In natural
or (not shown)
turquoise, black or
melon. Imported.
Reg. 64.00,
sale 48.00.
In Misses' Sportswear;
092, all stores except
Riverchase Galleria,
The Summit. Phipps
Plaza, North Point Mall
and Kenwood
Towne centre.

Kiko linen
separates
Easypieces
romanced with
ton e-on-ton e
embroidery. Made
in the U.SA and
imported.
Reg. 68.<>0-124.00,
sale 51.00-93.00.
Shown:
B. Short dress in
coral. Sizes S-M-L
Reg. 108.00,
sale 81.00.
C. Jacket in frost
blue (also available
in khaki). One size.
Reg. 92.00,
sale 69.00.
D. Long skirt in
frost blue (also
available in
coral or white).
Sizes8-M-L
Reg. 96.00,
sale 72.00.
In Misses'
Sportswear; D4 15.

'" ".\
.'

"

2
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Hot Cotton
jersey

separates
Comfy weekend

pieces embellished
with eyelet and

flower motifs. In light
yellow, white, mint

or pink. Made of
cotton Oeggings
made of cotton!

Lycrae spandex).
Made in the U.SA

and imported.
SizesS-M-L

Reg. 38.00-60.00 ..' i

99-

I Shown:
A. Tunic. Reg. 38.00,

sale 29.99.
B. Pull-on shorts.

Reg. 38.00,
sale 29.99.

C. Patchwork tunic.
Reg. 44.00,

sale 34.99.
D. Aoral print

leggings.
Reg. 38.00,

sale 29.99.
E. Empire-waist
dress in pink or

white. Reg. 60.00,
sale 39.99.

In Misses' Sportswear, D41S.

E

3
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A-B

save 40%
Chance Encounters

Cotton knit sleepwear in
green or (not shown) yellow,
pink or lilac. Sizes 8-M-L-XL

A. Wrap, reg. 34.00,
sale 20.40.

B. Chemise, reg. 24.00,
sale 14.40.

save 40%'\' ~
Chance Encounters '
c. "Emma" cotton knit gown

in pink or (not shown)
butter or mint.

Sizes S-M-L, reg. 32.00,
sale 19.20.

Sizes 1X-2X-3X, reg. 34.00,
sale 20.40.

c

\
\ \

\

~

('--~

L._

make mot

E
\

/

o

save 25%
Carole Hochman

D. Cotton short pajamas in a
patchwork of mini-floral prints .

Sizes S-M-L Reg. 36.00,
sale 27.00.

Available at selected stores.

, ,
~ ,~

6 ~ ~:,,'~~~2~185. In Birmingham,Alabama, call 940-4954.
- ,__ ~%t <.. • --~- - - t> I

, /

I . '

. :

.: \

\
'. \;..
~\:'-,

;
, J,~\,

< •

save 25%
Aria

E. Gingham/floral print
pajamas. Made of cotton.
Sizes S-M-L Reg. 48.00,

sale 36.00.

/to' ". "..



day dreams come true
save 40%
Chance Encounters
Embroidered cotton s1eepwear.

D. Robe: Sizes 8-M-L,
reg. 38.00, sale 22.80.

Sizes 1X-2X-3X, reg. 40.00,
sale 24.00.

E. Gown: Sizes 8-M-L,
reg. 32.00, sale 19.20.

Sizes 1X-2X-3X, reg. 36.00,
sale 21.60.

A-B

save 40%
California Dynasty

''Trousseau Rose" satin
channeuse sleepwear. Made

of polyester. Sizes S-M-L
A Wrap, reg. 50.00,

sale 30.00.
B. Chemise, reg. 34.00,

sale 20.40.

save 40%
Chance Encounters

C. Tulip print sleep set
of tank top and boxer

shorts. Made of cotton.
Sizes S-M-L-XL

Reg. 24.00, sale 14.40.

D-E

J
!

,
I

~~\,
H ~-
,
r

save 40%
Chance Encounters
F. Striped cotton French teny

cloth long robe in green or (not
shown) pink or turquoise.
Sizes 5-M-L, reg. 52.00,

sal8A1.20.
Sizes 1X-~ reg. 58.00.

, sale 34.80 •... .. ~ ~. ' . ./
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A fitting occasion. Olga fit specialists will help you
find lingerie that fits and flatters your figure.

A,C

Phipps Plaza
laurel Park Place
Riverchase Galleria
Cordova MaJl
Bel Air Mall
CooISprings Galleria
GwinnettPface
The Fashion Mall
The Summit
Circle centre
Columbiana Centre
Richland Mall
Fairfield Commons
Hamilton Place
North Point Mall

8

Monday, May 4
Monday, May 4
Tuesday, May 5
Tuesday, May 5
Wednesday, May 6
Wednesday, May 6
Wednesday, May 6
Wednesday, May 6
Wednesday, May 6
Thursday, May 7
Thursday, May 7
Friday, May 8
Friday, May 8
Friday, May 8
Friday, May 8

1499
All Olga bras

A "Shimmer1ace" underwire bra
in oyster or (not shown) white or

black. Sizes 36-40C,D. Reg. 27.00.
B. "Tailored Body Satin" bra in
snakeskin print or (not shown)

white or candle. Sizes 34-36A,B,C.
Reg. 27.00.

Buy two bras at this great sale
price and get a free bra by mail! .

B,D

11 am.-3 p.m.
11 am.-3 p.m.
11 am.-3 p.m.
11 am.-3 p.m.
11 am.-3 p.m.
11 am.-3 p.m.
11 am.-3 p.m.
11 am.-3 p.m.
11 am.-3 p.m.
11 am.-3 p.m.
11 am.-3 p.m.
11 am.-3 p.m.
11 am.-3 p.m.
11 am.-3 p.m.
11 am.-3 p.m.

save 30%
All Olga panties

and daywear
c. "Shimmel1ace" hi-eut brief in
oyster or (not shown) white or

black. Sizes 5-M-L Reg. 14.00,
sale 9.80.

D. ''Tailored Body Satin" hi-eut brief .
in snakeskin print or (not shown)

white or candle. Sizes 5-M-L
Reg.14.oo, sale 9.80.

All made of nyIonILycra* spandex.
Made in the U.SA and imported.

In Intimate Apparel, D22, an stores ex
Downtown Binningham, AJabama.

'\

,./
.!

c
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1499
All Wamer's bras
A. "Naked Truth" seamless

underwire bra in buff or (not shown)
black or antique lace.

Sizes 34-368,C,O; 38B,C.
Reg. 22.00. 022

Buy two bras at this great sale
price and get

a free bra by mail!

G-O

,,
~---
" ----.....

1,
"I'
C,,
)
"

save 30%
All Warner's panties and daywear

B. "Naked Truth" hi-eut panties in buff or (not shown) black or
antique lace. Sizes 5-6-7. Reg. 9.00, sale 6.30.022

C. "Naked Truth" shadow striped camisole in antique lace or
(not shown) buff, white or black. Sizes S-M-L Reg. 15.00,

sale 10.50.021
O. "Naked Truth" shadow striped panties in antique lace or

(not shown) buff, white or black. Sizes 5-6-7. Reg. 8.00,
sale 5.60. 021\,

'\)... A-B."\..
All made of nyIonIlycra· spandex. Made in the U.SA and imported.

In Intimate Apparel, all stores except Downtown Birmingham, Alabama.

To order anytime, call 1-800-424-8185.
In Binningham, Alabama, call 940-4954. 9
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A fitting occasion. Can't find a bra
that fits? Let a Vanity Fair fit specialist help you
at our fit clinic.
Montgomery Mall Monday, May 4 11 am.-3 p.m.
Riverchase Galleria ThUrsday, May 7 11 am.-3 p.m.
Eastwood Mall Friday, May 8 11 am.-3 p.m.
Town Center at Cobb Friday, May 8 11 am.-3 p.m.

J:-~( -, "{J: ~-~:
.'.t ~ "" ".",

it! "'. " ~, "\t II ':, . .."
I.f'd'':( l \' ' ~l. .', I{

~'I II I' ~\ (~)
1599_1799 ,,\..t.\ ,~, '.

All Vanity Fair '\ I~:?)
bras

A "Skin to Skin" .
underwire bra in white
nyJonlLycra~ spandex.

Sizes 32B,C; 34-38B,C,D.
Reg. 24.00, sale 17.99.
Buy two bras at these

great sale prices and get
a free bra by mail!

save
30%

All Vanity Fair
panties and

daywear
B. "Skin to Skin"

daywear made of
nylonlLycra4'Jspandex.
BraJette in fawn or (not

shown) white. Sizes 32-36.
Reg. 12.00, sale 8.40.
C. Bikini in fawn or (not

shown) white. Sizes 5-6-7.
Reg. 8.00, sale 5.60.

D. Hatf-sli in lengths for
every h line: 18", 22",
28" an 32". Made of

no-clin nyfon Jenter in
who • Sizes S-M-L

Reg 1.00, sale 7.70 •
.)

lnthe U.SA
:l:: _ and imported.

n Intimate Apparel, 022,
all stores except Downtown

Birmingham, Alabama.

o

.'

\,

.)

10
J.~
~i . <.~_~ ....""__ .. ..s~To order anytime, caJl1-800-424-8185. In Binning<...~~,1Cl, caJl~'
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1599_1799
All Bali bras

~~ A "New FuitJ:leganCe"
underwire brain rosewood

" "~'" or (not sh9WWwhite
\., nyf~nlLycra- sgandex .
~\ SIZes 34-38~C.D.-- \ .:.~~ '. ' 'Reg.26.00. ~j 17.99.

~: ; _ J B. "Rower BaJi'!-linderwire
. '. -' bra in white or '(nOt shown)

beige nyIon/l~ ~x.
Sizes 34-38B.C,O:OD.

Reg. 23.50. sale 15.99.
Buy two bras at these

great sale prices and get
a free bra by mail!

f I
j
1

save \
30%

Coordinating
panties and
shapewear

C. "satin Tracings" light
control hi-cut brief in

rosewood or (not shown)
white nylonlLycra?>

spandex. Sizes M-l-XL
Reg. 11.00. sale 7.70.

\
\

i

B

,,..r

Made in the U.SA and imported.
In Intimate Apparel, 022,

all stores except Downtown
Binningham, Alabama

......
t.

A fitting occasion. learn from the Bali experts
which foundations will solve your figure concerns.
Phipps Plaza Monday, May 4 11 am.-3 p.m.
Madison Square Mall Monday. May 4 11 am.-3 p.m.
Barnes Crossing Monday. May 4 11 am.-3 p.m.
Parkway City Mall Tuesday, May 5 11 am.-3 p.m .
Northlake Mall Tuesday, May 5 11 am.-3 p.m.
Fairfield Commons Tuesday, May 5 11 am.-3 p.m.
Peachtree Mall Tuesday. May 5 11 am.-3 p.m.
Riverchase Galleria Tuesday, May 5 11 am.-3 p.m.

--- Hamifton Place Wednesday, May 6 11 am.-3 p.m .
• ",., ~~< Town Center at Cobb Wednesday. May 6 11 am.-3 p.m.

'~~:t ~ .' 'The Summit Thursday. May 7 11 am.-3 p.m.
~-.-..:........1CooISprings Galleria Thursday. May 7 11 am.-3 p.m.

Bel Air Mall Thursday, May 7 11am.-3 p.m.
The Fashion Mall Friday, May 8 11 am.-3 p.m.
Laurel Park Place Friday, May 8 11 am.-3 p.m.
Eastwood Mall Friday, May 8 11 am.-3 p.m.



nautica design
by Paul Sebastian
Eau de Toilette, 1.7oz., 57.00.

Perfume, 1.7 oz., 36.50.

boucheron
Eau de Toilette, 1.7oz., 75.00.
In Women's Fragrances, 036, all stores except
DowntoYm Birmingham (Alabama),
FIVe Points West, Mad"lSOnSquare Mall,
Eastdale Mall, Colonial Mall Decatur, Regency
Square Mall, University Mall, Bel f>JrMali,
Peach1ree Mall, Forest Fair Mall, Beechmont
Mall. Circle Centre, Richland Mall, Columbiana
centre, Greenville Mall, Cordova Mall,
Tallahassee Mall, Seminole Towne Center
and The Mall at Barnes Crossing.

organza
by Givenchy
Eau de Toilette Spray,
313oz., 69.00.

,J

t:
t
I

tommy girl
Cologne Spray, 3.4 oz., 47.00.,.

y

, -,
'-'

~J "'.c.

o ~ '''''QU(i:gl - .you
. The fresh.Vniter pearl necklace
IS your gift with any multiple-item fragrance purchase.

Quantities are limited. One to a customer; while supplies last.

obsession
by Calvin Klein
Cologne Spray, 1.7 oz.. 39.00.

eternity
by Calvin Klein
Cologne Spray. 1.7oz.. 42.00.

In Women's Fragrances, 036.

12

/ " '\

\ chanel no 5

-

Eau de Toilette Spray. 1.7 oz., 42.00.

oscar de
la renta
by sanofi
Eau de Toilette Spray.
3.3 oz., 58.00.

pleasures
by Estee Lauder
Spray, 1.7 oz., 38.50.

pure
• by Riviera Concepts

Eau de Toilette Spray.
1.7 oz., 49.00.

PURE
Al..ltl'lEO SUNG

I..

~

I nR~ln,

i i I. 'I
II,

I

...I. .. ~. ~.. I. ."', ..

~Hllt
DI\~O~D)'

white
diamonds
by Elizabeth Taylor
Eau de Toilette Spray, 1.7 oz., 45.00.

r.
., .

1-.'" J'.',.

red
by Giorgio Beverly Hills
Eau de Toilette Spray, 3 oz.. 57.50.

In Women's Fragrances, 036.
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. - 4999
Enzo Angiolini

"Presto" brown woven slides with
latfonn heels. Reg. 62.00. D25

.4999
Enzo Angiolini

"CartoJina" wide-band slides in brown
leather. Reg. 59.00. D25

~

.;.,

/.3999f· Unisa
~ "GaJa" flower-embellished sandals in
f brown or white. R 54.00. 0423

a ~~Ik in the park
)/-\,,/ n

.-/

3999
unisa

"Pulsar" redox slides in clear or tortoise
brown. Reg. 54.00. I)t2;3

3999
1panema

"Ondine" woven leather sIing-back flatS
jn cognac. Reg. 55.00. 0423

2999
Prima Royale

"Petra" crisscross slides in black or
brown. Reg. 38.00. D27

1599 ~
PrIma Royale

"1.aguna" ornamented thongs in white or
gold. Reg. 25.00. D27 .
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/'
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\

19

'1799
pion" canvas

The original white oxfords.
Reg. 20.00.

i. .

. :r- :;~t~'" ;: .
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J41 t •••• 4999. ~ '.' ~

III, ..,.~ MEN'S
~ ,~. ~ ~ FORTITUDE

, .... ~~.:--. RUNNING
...6: ·.... SHOES

a~~as 6~'

6499

~ ,.- :..:.....:.... _ ....

~ ." 8999,~ ~ .~-t." MEN'S RUN

"

".. \ , DMX 6\.. , .', ,,-... ." . RUNNING
~ .~ .:)SHOES

~abok "'~'i

~

\"

7 7 7 7 7 7



X~TRAINE ,
~ MEN'S 605 .
~ CROSSTRAINERS! 5499 -,~~ ../-
~

. -".~~. ..y I,

: III"" . /'J'I':... ' /
~ =" .-...! nevtbolalce--' " .

1

~.

-,...
~ r:rc;C!bOk

~'J( .

98
Orig.
59.99

MEN'S SINNET II
TE IS SHOES

=





RC!C!bo~
At:
FITNESS

BRA TOPS

2599

., .
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5999
WOMEN'S WOMEN'S

.- WALK II DMX 4A AREEBA
. WALKING .~ ~ - RUNNING "-

SHOES ~ ,~ " 'SHOES
.." "...\ l,#.. ~" ......

. ':,~..:'~.,,~.
..... -.

. . .........
, .

~~8499
\

"- " WOMEN'S

\

" \.... AIR SORB
.- - _~ALKING

.- •. ,SHOES

~

,
"

"

\.

Raabok
~-

Raab 'k~,_.-



FITNESS

~sA149gg
HEALTHWALKER
PLUS
5 window electronics, adjustable
tension controls, dual action,

! ..{f '~~ 99% assembled, steel frame.

z "II', r ~~
K I

.A. . - J ~ ....," e~. ~-

•. =- ." ........
TI 8UBBl~ 2 DRIVER .
All graphite shafts. 20% larger • ~
head than the original TI. less~:::?~•.:
overall club weight, easier swt~ ~__:,
with all the distance. .~ .•;';

-.::;~ ......;;.... ...... - ~'~~~mr.S'PA}.!} (i.._
1_29ji~'~!

-. ''''''rl~ j ~""'.-'.I"C .,r ~} - ..... -~ -'""
l ." ., ~.... ..........;A.~-~;LADY ~OlFBALLS
~- -.

•19999
MAG BIKE
Single window electronics
with adjustable magnetic
resistance. dual
position handlebars.



,,'gggg
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OLLERBLAOE .f!:

'-'"VIABlAOE
PKWY ADULT

IN·lINE
._-_ SKATES

~
I,.
\'.



;..

HUNDER
ITE FRAME

Morpn b::am
tecrnol~, s\~ee:
spot sus~r;s 01

800 PO"':' level. fI..!1
cc'.'er Inc!l;je:l

HORIZON
CARRY
BAG

TITANIUM
Ti56 FRAME

Tft.a'liUrn grapl",-::
wea,e CO'lstru::t ,:r;
'J co.er l"elt.:::

HP2 ~ibt' 1498 1200 TOURT~~~~GOLF BAllS ~P~~~BALLS

\ 15.-._··
- - '~~UN~OP ~~ SPALDING

1899 MD GOLF 1999 MAGNA
B~ll~ G.OlF BAllS
1:> pac,- 1:> pa:k

rL _ -•
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TREKKER EXTERNAL PACK
CuMd shoulder 51"4"5. Mh bo.r.!G'l
~,j.llst S;Z!J'l9r.jdr~tonM~ pert
!p.s.gr~d(°99(7;:0 ..

K E L T Y.

NIGHTSONG INTERNAL PACK
3700 CIJ In cl.r:e1 s.'lo!j'~:r pa:s
h,p be::. pac,:~ bac<. tcp Il)(:c:",g
d-::s~ned fu( nljlT'-;(j

11
CHEYENNE FRAME PACK
Adi'Jstabie S'l'~L'~:r S!r~;JS
z,p~red crl1::!eJSec~,'g ba1
c:s.g~.:-at~r t,::·-ei

14

;20
• l~""

f';:
"

~~

22lR SEMI
AUTOMATIC RIflE

Blaco< graoMe por/mer stock frort bead slgtn
oo~n rear $'91\ 10 Sl'lljt Clip magazine

jz&.

2999 MULTI LITE TOOL
BlAZER a '1;1) IOC~"g :ws
.22lR AMMO a-/j,;r LED I g~:
1 brick - 500 rds. \ rls-.m3 scissors

899 :c-:Ja:t -5 02 stGra~:

_

~' - ,('070partT:r~ 1
a· ~ ~";;tr;;" Po -1,J J._. _oJ. "

~ ------""' ...,
~ -'~ ,.i~ ~'-~;.- G~R!E,~

TAlKABOUT PLUS
Gries ,OJ up :J
2 rr.~ 0' 2· ...~J

9'0.[; cc--.~ ~:':-

CORSAIR
300 REEL

.; 7:1 gear raM
20:120 hne capacIty

3 ball bearings.
vanable brake S'jstem

aluminum 5[)00'
400 REEL 79.99
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HUFFY ~"t,...
SPORTS ~~
54" ACRYLIC a
BACKBOARD AND GOAL
H g1 D€10rma~ce backboarC. Pro Slam Wl ~elg"t 2~,JS~Sfrom
7 1010 \'<1'1 meC'lac'cai aSS;SI adJJSl sjs'e;r: 1,8"- e1QOrSEO

R . " ... ow

1298
: 'SPALDING.

WOMEN'S
SYNTHETIC LEATHER
BASKETBALL

1999
SPALDING.
HBA AUTHENTIC
ULTIMATE RUBBER
BASKETBALL

3999
JET ~
EVOLUTION
COMPOSITEBASKmALl

UTICA. (810) 254-8650 ICLINTON TWP•• (810) 191-8400

DEARBORN• (313) 336-6623 LIVONIA. (313) 522·2750

TAYlOR • (313) 314.1)505 MADISONHEIGHTS• (248) 589·0133


